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It Is the purpose ot the Weekly to present 
facts upon which the alumni may base their 
own judgment ; to orrer unbiased Interpreta
tlvc comment upon the facts in order that they 
may be hetter understood; to rellect edltorl1l1ly. 
the opinion ot the alumnI as faithfully as possi
ble; to be always open for communIcations f rom 
any alumnus who desIres to say anything upon a 
matter of Int re t to the alumni. as a lumnI. Con· 
structlve criticism, news and new subscribers 
are each helpful and welcome, and combined. 
they Improve the service rendered hy the Weekly 
to its subscribers. 

MARY WAS PATRIOTIC. 
Mary had a little lamb

It was a reg'lar tramp, 
She so ld it to the butcher 

And bought a savings stamp. 

To the General Alumni Association, 

WE NEED YOUR HELP 

The plan to send a medal to every man 
and woman' who has been connected with 
the University and who is now serving the 
country in the war against Germany, in
volves an expen'Cliture of $300 on the part 
of the alumni . The work is so well worth 
doing that it ought not to require any effort 
to raise this amount. In order to avoid the 
unnecessary expense of sending out a special 
letter to a selected Ii t of alumni and ask
ing them to contribute for this purpose, we 
are appealing to the alumni, through the 
Weekly. 

Are there not among the subscribers to 
the vVeekly three hundred men and women 
who will be glad to send one dollar each for 
th is purpo e? Just fold a dollar bill inside 
a sheet of letter paper, sign your name to it 
and mail it to the office of the Association, 
202 Library Building, University of Minne
sota, Minneapolis, Minn. 

TRAINING FOR WAR SERVICE. 

The University is training naval cadets at 
the Dunwoody Institute in lots of one hun~ 
dred each. The work covers a period of 
four months and prepares the men for 
first aid service on warships. The first Jot 
of men recently finished their work and a 
econd contingent is now at work. This 

means that 200 men have received or are 
receiving such training. This work will 
probably <Yo on as long as the war lasts. 

The department of electrical engineering 
is also training something over forty men 
in elementary and advanced radio signalling. 
The e men are given a thorough drill in this 
line. This means that 243 men, whose names 
are not included in the summary are actu
ally being trained for war service at the 
University. 

ZOZ Library Building, Minneapolis Minn. 
Fin~ enclosed one dollar, a contribution toward! the expense of sending a medal 

~o all Mmnesota men and actualIy engaged in war service as defined elsewhere in this 
Issue of the W eekly. 

Signed 

Address 
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GREETING FROM PRESIDENT 
BURTON. 

To the Alumni of the University: 

We had a great meeting of the Alumni 
last evening. I wish that everyone of you 
might have been present. I kn'Ow that 
your loyalty to your University is abounding 
and that your concern for its future is 
genuine. Such a gathering as that of last 
night, however, cannot fail to increase your 
devotion an·d strengthen your allegiance to 
your A lma Mater. 

The evidence presented showed unmistak
ably that the University is participa ting fully 
in the war. I gathered carefully full state
ments from all sections of the institution 

and the results are ove rwhelming and con
vincin·g. Minnesota is not to escape the 
purifying baptism of fire nor to miss the 
abiding blessing of this war. We are pay
ing the price in human life and human ser
vice. Eight stars on our service flag have 
turned to gold-a si lent and solemn pro
phecy of the sacri fice our men must make ill' 
the months ahead. 

The University proposes to p repare itself 
for the period of reconstruction after the 
war. It involves changes in aims, in me
thods and in subjects of study. We desire 
and must have your help and co-operation 
in grappling with all these gigantic tasks. 

Very sincerely, 
M. L . BURTON. 

The Student Soldier Medal 
The faculty, students and alumni have 

planned to issue a medal to be sent to mp.n 
and women in service in the great war now 
in progress. The desig n· of the medal we 
present herewith. It will be of bronze and 
the name of the recipient will be engraved 
on each medal so that it will be personal. 

The men of 1898 valued these medals as 
one of their choicest possessions and it is 
expected that the men of 1917 will prize 
them likewise. The medals are merely a 
token to remind these men and women, who 

are making sacrifices for us and for the 
country, that we appreciate their self-sac
rifi cing devotion to duty. 

Who Is EntiIed to the Medal? 

The medal wi ll be awarded to those who 
were ever connected with the staff of the 
University or who were ever enroll ed as 
bona fide students in the University, who 
come within either of the following classi
fications : 

1. Men who have vo luntarily enlisted or 
who have been drafted and mustered into 
the service; and 

Men who have been commissioned and 
who have accepted the commission and have 
been called into service. 

2. Men' and women who are actually en
gaged in service in Europe with the army 

or navy as workers under the direction of 
the Y. M. C. A., the Knights of Columbus, 
the Hebrew Y. M. C. A., or the Red Cross. 

This is to be interpreted as including men 
engaged in ambulance service whether serv
ing directly as part of the military organ
ization orin' some semi-independent unit as 
the Norton .. Harjes tlllit. 

It is possib le that it may be necessary to 
extend these limitations, but the committee 
is anxious to so guard their award as not to 
cheapen the medal. 

Your Help Needed. 

It is very important that the names of 
any persons entitled to receive this medal, 
under the requirements, shou ld be reported 
to this office. The report should in'Clude 
information, as fu ll as possib le, as to con
nection with the Univers ity, connection with 
military or other recognized organization 
au·d present address. I t is goi ng to be ex
trem ly difficult to get these medals into 
the hands of those that are entit led to re
ceive them, so that friends of th ose entitled 
to receive medals should take pains to see 
that the necessary information is on file at 
this office. 

Address all information to The. Mil1n sota 
Alumni Weekly, 202 Library Bui lding, Un'i
versily of Minnesota, Minneapolis, Minn. 

What good is money anyway if we don' t win this war? Buy Savings Stamps Today. 
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ID4rir 1£iups for t4rir Q!ouutry 
ROBERT P. HALL 

Ambulance Service-killed in action 
The French Cross 

WALTER A. JONES 
Aviation student-killed i~ practice flight 

ROGER KENNEDY 
Lieutenant Aviation-killed in practice flight 

J. WILBUR MOORE 
U. . Marines-Died following operation 

VALENTINE H. NEWTON 
merican Expeditionary Force-France-Accidentally killed 

De"\ ITT J. PAYNE, 
Captain-Aviation, died as re ult of injurie received in ervice. 

HUGH M. WAT ON 
Died at Camp Funston 

P UL HOERR 
Ambulance sen' ice-captured and not heard from mce. 

P RACTICAL CHRISTIANITY. 
"We shall have to broaden our conception 

of Christian service. With the sight of 
millions of men marching to death for con
victions dear to them, it will be no longer 
possible for us to insist upon artificial or 
trifling tests as signs of the Christian spirit. 
It is tIle function of the Church today to 
make men conscious of the spirit which pos
sesses them, to bring out in the clear light 
the Christ who is working within' them.-

Frands J. McConnell (Bishop). 

STUDENTS VOICE LOFTY IDEALS 
The students of the college of engineer

ing voiced a noble sentiment, at their meet
ing April 27, 1917, at which four hun'CIred 
men were present. Bya unanimous vote the 
men adopted the following statement of 
purpose: 

Statement. 
"1. We stand to respond to the Call of 

the Country in ready and willing service. 
"2. We undertake to maintain our part 

of the war free from hatred, brutality o r 
graft, true to the American purpose and 
ideals. 

"3. ware of the temptations inciden t to 
camp li fe and the mo ra! and socia! wreck
age involved, we covenan t together as col
lege men, to l ive the clean life a nd to seek 
to establi h th e Amer ican un iform as a sym
bo l an'CI guarantee o f r ea l man hood." 

This statement was drafted by a commit
tee headed by Harold L. Peterson, a s enior. 
It strikes a lofty a note as the finest phrases 
from the speeches of Theodore Roosevelt 
and President Wilson. 

vVe are glad that it was a lot of college 
boys who put thei r seal of approval upon 
such a statement, and we are more th an 
proud that it was a bunch of Minnesota boys 
who took such an advan'Ced stand. 

With such men to rally to the colors the 
country is safe not only for the period of 
the war but for the years that follow the war. 
"Var may be hell-but it ha its compensa
tions-not the least of which is such a 
pledge taken voluntarily by a body of ear
nest young men who stand ready to back 
their words by deeds that would be a credit 
to a Sir Galahad. 

Medics-Dents-Phannacists Endorse 
Resolutions. 

A few days later the medical, dental and 
pharmacy students held a meetin a with four 
hundred fifty pre ent. By unanimous vote 
these men adopted the following sta tement: 

The R esolutions. 
1. "'e endorse the program of the engi

neers and adopt thei r formula as our stan
dard. 

2. s our specific contribution, we p ledge 
ourselves 

(1) T o enlighten men regarding the dan" 
gers of impure living and to do ou r share 
in maintaining wholesome moral conditi ons. 
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(2) We register our commendation of 
the stand taken by the National Council of 
Defense that "continence is compatible with 
health," and placing alcoholic beverages un
der strict control, and in creating mora l 
zones around American troops . 

(3) Con'Vinced, in view of a possible 
world famine , that it is immoral and absurd 
to waste approximately a sixth of our food 
cereals in the manufacture of intoxicants, 
we appeal to the president of the United 
States and to Congress to establish entire 
prohibition as a war measure. 

AMERICAN UNIVERSITY UNION IN 
EUROPE. 

Last spring the colleges of the country 
combined to organize an American Univer
sity Union' in Europe. This union prov ides 
a club for the use of college men \lOW in 
the allied service in France. Possibly a 
branch may be organized in England. Min
nesota was not in on the formation' of this 
un ion, owing to an oversight due to the 
change in administration and the conse
quent failure to get action in' time. Min
nesota is. howev er , a member of the Union 
and has paid $500 for her year's membership 
dues and is raising $1,000 additional toward 
the expenses of getting the club established. 
The reports of the m en who have been 
privileged to take advantage of the provis
ions for their comfort, which the union' of
fers, indicate that it is well worth whi te. 

Someway the idea seems to have gained 
currency that the American University 
Union in Europe is especially designed for 
the use of University men who hold officers' 
commissions. Nothing could be further 
from the t ru th. This idea was suggested 
when the p lan of organization was first 
broached, but those present were unani
mously against any such restriction . 
Throughout the conferences that have since 
considered the matter, great care has been 
taken to make it perfectly clear that this is 
strictly a democratic in titution . The pri
vate soldier has every right in this union 
that be longs to the highes t officer. The 
on ly requisite is that he be a University 
man. It is certain that on any other basis 
the alumni of Minnesota wou ld have no use 
for such an organization'. If you hear any 
one suggesting that the Union is for officers 
on ly, be sure to combat that rumor, for it is 
without foundation . We owe it to our men 
in Europe to provide some such p lace for 
t hem but we are not going to make any 
dist inction between officers and men-the 
h umb lest so ldier offers his a ll for his coun
try as truly as the officer and he deserves 
as well o f us, his fellow alumni and friends . 

WAR CONTRIBUTIONS AND 
SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

The University has done its fair share in 
con t ri bu ting toward the Red Cross, t he Y . 
M. and Y . VlT. C. A. a nd other similar fu nds 

an'd in the purchase of Liberty Bonds, as the 
following statement will show. 
Liberty bonds purchased, second 

loan .... ... .......... . ... ..... $394,869.00 
Y. M. C. . and Y. W . C. A.... ... 28,135.00 
Prisoners' reli ef work. . . . . . . . .. . . 3,500.00 

mil eage books ........... . . .. .. 400.00 
Red Cross-almost everyone a member. 

SUMMARY OF MEN AND WOMEN 
IN SERVICE. 

Infantry.. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ... .. . . . . . .. 39~ 
Hospital service. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. .. 340 

rtillery .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 215 
Marines ............................. 170 
Engineers ........................... 157 
Civilian service ...................... 108 
Aviation and baloon........ ........ .. 97 
Reserve Officers' Training Camps..... 96 
Navy................................ 86 
Dental Reserve ...................... 72 
Quartermaster's department . . . . . . ... . 54 
Ambulance service-France. . . .. . ... . 40 
Signal corps ......................... 22 
Young Men's Christian Association.. . 20 
Young \Vomen's Christian Association 1 
Cavalry ............ ...... ........... 19 
Gas defense and flame brigade. . ... .. . 17 
Medical reserve . ......... '" . ... . .. . . 12 
Red Cross-overseas.. ........... .... 5 
Special .................. '" . " . . ... . 1 
Branch of service not known ... . . . . . .. 181 

Tota l .. ........................ ... . 2,108 

Classified According to Rank. 

ervin'g in France ..... . .............. 250 
Plus Base Hospital unit soon to sail. 

Rank of Corporal.................... 46 
Rank of Sergeant.................... 51 
Second Lieutenants .................. 166 
First Lieutenants ................... 397 
Captains ............................ 120 
Majors. . . .......... ...... ...... .. ... 43 
Colonels ............... . .. . . . . . ..... 8 
Adjutant Genera l-Minnesota. .. . . .. . 1 
Brigadier Gen'eral .... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 1 

Totals-N. C. 
Commissions 

MINNESOTA 24-CHICAGO 15. 

97 
726 

Last Friday night at the University Ar
mory. Minnesota won from the Chicago 
basketball quint by a decisive score. There 
cou ld be no doubt as tp which was the bet
ter team on that occasion. Gill en was again 
the leading point scorer and Arntson did 
great work a long the same line, while Ek
lund did fine defensive wo rk. T he hi cago 
p layers proved themselves good fighte rs 
and made the Minnesota men "go" to win. 
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THE HONOR ROLL 
In presenting this list of men and women 

in service we do not claim that it is com
plete or correct. The information has been 
gathered from many sources and in many 
cases it has not been possible in the time 
available to check it for errors from official 
records. W e are offering the list a s merely 
tenta tive and we ask your help in m aking it 
complete and correct . We urg e every alum
n us who reads this item to study the list 
carefully and repor t correction, changes and 
a ddit ions that he m ay know need to be 

A 
Olat S. Aamodt, A,g. '17, Co. D , Stll Bn., 20tb 

Engrs., Ft. Meyer, Va. 
Chri topher Aaslantl, Eng. '13, no., 2lJth 

Engrs., Camp De"ens, Ayer, Mas" 
John . Abbott, ' -, 1 t Lieut., M d. R. C., field 

ambulance service, A. E. F. 
Theodore . Abott. Mines '11, 1st Lieut., Engr ., 

509 ervic~ Bat., amp TrnvL, 'l'exa . 
Victor B. Abbott, Dent. '_0, ergeant, 162 Field 

Bospital, 116 unitary Train, 41 Div., A. E. F. 
Wm. . Ab rnetby, '96, religious work in train· 

ing cam l . 
Paul K. Abrahamson, '1 , Cump Cu tel', Battle 

r (>1<, Mich. 
Eugene J. Ackerson, '17. 
Darry J .• \cton , Luw '17. 1 t R. O. T. ., Ft. 

Snelling. 
lara May Adams, '01, Y. W. C. A. war work. 

Floyd R. Auams, g . '17, 3rd 0.. 1st Reg., 
lIIarine Barrack, Philadelpbla, Pa. 

Allen T. Agnew, i'lIcu. 'I , Lieut., no"ul medical 
service, naval aero station, Rockuway, L. 1., . Y. 

Allen H. Ahlers. '10 (NortoD -Harjes Corp ) R~tl 
Cross Service in Frau 'e, Ciue E. A. A tleU, are 
lIIon F. Kahn, 89 Rue d' Hnuptv1lle, Pari. 

Arthur F. Ainslie, Eng. '10, 1st Lieut., 313 Reg. 
Engrs., Camp Dodge, Iowa. 

George R. Ainsworth, 'H. 
" 'ulter L. Ak 1'S, Law 'W, opt., Iuf. . R . 
Reuben N. Alblnson , D nt. ':l(}, Corp., . S. lila· 

rines, Co. C, lIIurine Barracks, 1I1are Islnntl, Calif. 
Churle H. Alden , '89, nptl1in, Ql1urterruu 'ter 

U. . R. , assistant to depot ql1urtermuster, Bo ton, 
lIIas '., 400 Brookline t., Cambriog , ;\1"88. 

E. Wray AJdend rfer, '18, Inf., Fort Leuvt'n· 
worth, Kan. 

Henry R. Aldrich, Gr., War Iudu tri s Bd., 
Counri! for atl. D fen ,Wu bing ton, D . 

Donald Aldworth . '15, Lieut., amp L wi , \"ush. 
E. P. L\lexunder, Ex. '13, 1st L!eut., 1st 0., 2nd 

E. O. T. C., Ft. Lellvenworth, Kun. 
Ida M. Alexander, '0;:;, IIIed. '0 . Amer!cou Woo 

men's hospitals, service In Frnnce. 
Jobn B. Allen , '15, Co p t ., F t. nelling. 
J. R. ll en, Fac., cha irman of committee on 

tecbnica l eun atlon for drafted mel) of tb 1,,1 
llnd Corom rce as ochltlon . 

made. Only in this way can we secure the 
information necessary to make the list more 
nearly complete. 

Facts Wanted. 
(1 ) Name ; (2) Class in University ; (3) 

Branch of service ; (4) Rank in service ; (5) 
Places of training ; (6) Where stationed, that 
is the various places ; (7) Present address ; 
(8) Home address, parents address or where 
mail will always reach him ; (9) Special hon
ors received in service ; ( 10) Anything else 
that would be of in t eres t to friends. 

Wm . W. Allen, '19, 
Raymond Alley, Law '17, 2nd Lieut., 41 t Inf., 

Fort Brady. 
C. D. Allin. Fllc .. O. R . T . C. 
John S. Alling, '21. 
Ralph D. Allum. Ar. U. lS·17. 313 Engrs., Co. 9', 

amp Dodge, Iowa. 
Bertram Ames, U. S, Marines. 
Mark B. Amund 'en, '12. L. '15, Camp Cu tel', 

Battle Creek, Mich. 
Artllur R. Ander on, Eng. '12, 2nd Lieut., Coast 

Artillery. 
Bert G. Ander on, Dent. 'H. 1.t Lient .. Dent. 

R. C. 
Carl A. Ander' on, Ag. 'k, 38 Co., 2nd Prov. · 

Reg., C. A. N. A .. PresidiO. ~an Francisco, Calif. 
~ . IIerbert Anderson. Eng. '10, . Marines, 

Barrack Detachment, Marc I land, Calif. 
Douglu G. Antler_on. 'W. Base Ho pital Unit 
o. 26, orderly to Capt. Remington. 
Edward 1. Anderson, Eng. 'I. , FoN' Rh'er ~hip· 

building Co" 56 Stewart St .• QuinCY. Ma . 
Frllnc1 W. Anderson, ~(etl. '11. 'C. . A.. amp 

Lawrence, care J. H earn. ralm City, Calif. 
Frank J. Ander_on,' 13, l\(~[l. '1 •. Lieut. , naral 

medical service, U. S. ,. ~(nnl~'. 
Frank Anderson, Co. K , 331 lnt.. Camp Dodge, 

Iowa, 
Burt Ander on, Base flo l)ital nit No. 26. 
Hill Anderson. 
Joseph W . A.nder on. En .... '1;;, 313 Eugr"., Camp 

Dodge, Iowa. 
Le'lie H . Anderson , Eng'. '19. 
lIIaynard A. A.ud rSon, Eng. '20. 
lIIilton L . Ander'oD, ..lr. '~O. 
Nels Sevrin Ander on. Eng. '19, Corp., Engrs., 

Camp Pike, rk. 
Ne'ter E . ..lnder, on, Scb. Ag. '16, 31;:> lnf .. Camp 

Dodge, Iowa. 
o car Anderson, '(le, lIJet!. '0'_, :1 (1t-, M. R . C., 

in command of Field Hospital '0. ~3 attn hed to 
8tb Div. Regular, Camp Fremont, Calif. 

Parker Ander"on, Ag., 10th . S. Engrs.. . E. F. 
Raymond W . And r 'on, 'N, 2nd Lieut., U. S. A" 

France. 
Rudolpb H. And rsou, '1 . 2nd Lieut. , U. ,R

amp Dodge, Iowa. 
am G. An d r on. Law '99, on committee to a d 

"I e with tbe tute Public ~afety Comilll ion. 
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William Anderson, '13, ~erving government by 
preparing book entitled "Routes of tbe " 'ar," for 
use of soldiers. 

Fred Andert, Ed. '11, 2nd R . O. 'l'. .. Fort 
Snelling. 

Einar C. Andreassen, 'W, !\led . '1" ~led. Ol'[JS, 

U. S. Navy. 
Cbarles M. Andrist, '9-1., l '. '. Publl(' S(-I'vlce 

Reserve. 
A. Arcblbald, Med. Res. 0 1· 11S. Ft. Rile)', Kiln. 
J. O. J. Armitage, Ag., Co. K, 3.31 Inf., ump 

Dodge, Iowa. 
George Arm trong, Ex. '17, 1st Lieut.. 17 F. A ., 

"Somewbere in France." 
Jobn M. Armstrong, Med. '01. Cupt., 11 1. It. ., 

April 2, 1917 ; honorably dlscbarged Jul)' :'>i'. 1017, 
for pbyslcal· di ability. 

Josepb J . Armstrong, Navai Res.- uuussigued. 
Philip Arnet, Ag., Co. G, 3.31 Iuf., 'amp Dodge, 

Iowa. 
'l.'bomas A. Askew, Jr., Eng. '16, 2nd Minn. F. A. 
Pierce Atwater, Ex. '1, CamI ' uster, Battle 

Creek , Mich. 
H arry E. Atwood, Fac., 1 t Lleut. , 10tb Reg. 

avalry, Ft. lluacbuca, Ariz. 
barl s Howard Augustin. Ex. 'II<. Corp., o. D, 

341st Inf., Camp Grant, Rocktonl, III. 
J. F. Avery, Med. '90, Capt., Co. 1~, ~1. O. 'l'. 

Fort Riley, Kun. 
Jobn Woodbridge Avery, '00, QUartl'rllltl,ter's 

dept. U. . A., De Moines lub, Dl's ~Joln es. low ... 

B 
E. J. Babcock, ' 0, member of Stute committee 

ot Public Safety or Nortb Dakota. 
Fager M. Babcock, 'W, M d. '13, 1st Li 'ut., 111. 

. , 136tb U. S. Inf., Camp ody, N. 11 1. 
Willard L. Babcock, Dcn. '19, Bu"e lIospttn l 

J. J ., amp Dodge, Iowa. 
Cleve G. Bacbman, Pbarm. '14. 
Rowayne Backus, For. '1, 40'.! X,) .. . ~\'. Ser. 

ig. Corps, Vancouver Barracks, \"asb. 
Geo"g I. Badeaux, '11, Med . '1:1, Med. l'(>s. 

Co rps. 
Campbell L. Bailey, '02, Base IIosplt:ti, 3-1rd 

Dlv. . S. Army, Camp Logan, 'l'exas. 
S. Prentiss Bailey, cb. Ag. '1-1., American field 

service, Flounce. 
Earle C. Ba1l!e, '12, Plattsburg nilt't'!ll'i'~ , N. Y. 
La Roy Buird, Law '00, 1st N. Uak. Inf., N. C. 
Stepben A. Bnkayor, '13, Coast ArttJll'I'Y, l~or t · 

ress Monroe, Va. 
Harry S. Baker, Ex. Cb m. '17, AvIallon 
Jume II . Bak r, '13, (Norton·lIurjes) Am. Am

bulan ce orps, 7 Rue FrancoIs P,·em!!' .. , Parl". 
Forward ca re Italian Am. S "vi 'e. 

Morris 'l'. Baker, Bat. B, l;n~t 1" . _\., 'J~nd Diy .. 
A. IlJ. F. 

IIe rwan E. Bakken, Gr., War Gas j)('f,'nqe, Was b . 
Clinton II. Baldwin, Ex. '19, LI~lIt.. ump Logoo, 

N br. 
L . B. Boldwin, Med. '97, Major, :\1I'l1. U ps. orp", 

SlIrgeon Gen rol's office, \Vas hln g ton , D. 
W. P. Baldwin, Med '01, 1st Lleut. , JlIed . Res. 

orps, Vancouver. Oregon . 
Jam s J. Ball nUne, Lnw '18, _nrl Ll t' ut., . S. 

JlIII rines, Franc. 
Enrl BRI ling r , Ag. '17, Li ut. , 337tb 1". A., I1mp 

Dodge, Iowo . 

Edward Ballou. 
C. B. Bong, Dent. '1 , U. , . N. Res. orp .. 
Hugb II. Barber, Law '1 , Bat. D (or B ), 101st 

U. S. F. A., A. E. F, 
George W . Barbo, Ag. '10, o. E, 3-tlst Iut., 

Camp Grant, Rockford, Ill. 
Hnrold M. Bark 1', Bat. D, 1::i1st F. A., 42nrt DiY., 

A. E. F . 
Jobn B. Bo rker. 
George L . Barnard, '20, Bat. B, 1st Minn. F , A., 

N. G. 
Dean M. Bornes, Eng. '20, Aviation, Jl'l'l'erson 

Barracks, 1110.; expects to be tran ferred to Ron 
Antonio, Texas. 

Thomas Barn s, Aviation. 
Cyrus Barnum, '04, Y. 1II. C. A. work , No. 12 

Rue d' Aguesseau. Paris, France. 
Jobn II. Barr,' ,1I10jor, Ordnance, Q. R . 
J. O. Barr tt, b m. '20. 
1I10ses Barron, '10, Med . '11, 1st Lieut., ;\1. R. 

Bo e Hospital No. 26, Laboratory brancb. 
Lyman A. Barrows, '21, Boatswain, U. K. N . 

. Lewis Burtbolom w, '20, 1st Minn. Inr 
Marsba ll Bartlett, '20, (Norton·Hurjes) , awarded 

Frencb cross. 
'Valter Bartlett, '10, (NlIrton·IIarjesl, awnrd{',l 

Frencb cross. 
W . K. Bartlett, Ex. '01, npt., . A., M. 
John Bnrton, IT avy Artlll ry . 
Bert Buston, Lnw '17, Lieut ., 18tb 0., litb R,',:!., 

U. S. Marines, A. E . F. 
buries Bat man, Ag. '20, mbulanc ~er\'ke, 

Sec. 5-1.7, Allentown, Po. 
Edmuod E . Bat s, '~l. 

Gordon H. Bates '1(), . Naval AClld , .\on· 
apo lls, Md. 

Leo n E. Battl s, Eng. '1 , Naval lInUtln . 
Jane JoJ. Baudln, Nllr. '16, Bas IIo ' pltal o. ~6 
Ruben B. BllDer, Eng. '1 , 3rd c lass el '. , e. s. 

S. Mercury, ca rc P . M ., New YO"k lty. 
Stepben n . Boxte,', '99, lIIed , '0'2, apt .. :llc'1. 

Re$. Corps, . A. 
H. . Bayless, Eng. '()9, 
Ralpb Bpal, 'Ie, Ot'llnance course, 'o rth\\e,t,,1'D 

L'nly., Evunston, Ill. 
ec il , Bean, FIlC., 1Rt Llent., Intelll,:!l'LH'e Dept., 

A(ljutant Gen ml's oftlce, Washington, D. 
A. II. Beard, Foe., 1st Lleut., lit. R . ,Btl' 

ITo 'pltal No. 26. 
WUl . L. Bard, '20, U. . ;\1. C., 'i'lst ('0., 'jtb 

Reg .. A. l!J. 1". 
Vernon .. . Beck, Eng. '10, apt., Engrs or-

ficer~' Res. orps. 
'V!lrd Iil. Becker, Eng. '17, 2nd Ll ut., OO"t AI" 

tillery, Ft. JlIonroe, Va. 
Z. L. Begin, Low '14, U. S. Army, France. 
'V. PUIII-Beloborn, Eng. '10, Hdq. Co., 1Jlst G. 

F. A., 42nrl Dlv .. A. E. F. 
El'De~t B'lI, For. '16, 2nd Lieut., U. . A., I{lIln · 

bow Dh·., France 
James Ford Bell, '01, IIcu (! s com mittee or will · 

er~ I 

Leo P. Bell, opt., 111. O. '1'. C., Ft. lUI )'. 
Robt. M. B ll, '21, . R. Sigual COI'PS, 0, A, 

Comp TllyJor, Ky. 
Wallnce A. B lstrom, '19, 2nd Lieut., Inf. N. A., 

Ilmp 'l'rllvls, Tex,l s. 
Louis M. B nepe, Dent. 'Hi, 1s t Llcut., D ut. 

Surg., Gtb Reg. lIIarineR, .t\. E. F. 
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Robert S. B nelle, '17, orp., 100tb Co., 8tb 
Reg., Marines, QuantIco, Va. 

Wilson F. Bengal. 
Arnold O. Benson, Ag. '10, 1st Co. Int., amp 

Custer, Battle Cre k, lIIicb. 
.Tobn Bentler, Capt., Quartermaster, Base Ho.

pital No. 26. 
G. B. Benton, Lieut. , F. A., Ft. ,'nelling. 
Valentine H. Bereno, Dent. '1-1, 1st LIeut., Dent. 

Re .. Corps. 
H. A. Berg, Ag., Co. 0, 3l6tb Inf. , Camp Pike, 

Ark. 
Leonard A. Berg., Pharm. ' 17. 
Parker L. Berge, Med. '13, Lieut., ~[ed. Res. 

Corps, U. . A. 
Loui B. Bergersen , Dent. '17, Lieut. 
Oscar B. B rglnan, Med. Dept., U. S. A. 
Charles P. Berkey. '02, member Natl. Re ' arch 

Council; Investigating road mater ials . 
D, M. Berkman, '00, Capt., Base Ho~pital No. 26. 
Benjamin Berkuvitz, PlJarm , '18, Sergeant, Post 

Hospital, Ft, beridan, 111. 
H. Berkwitz. 
.JosepbIne T. Berry, Fac., F derul Bel. of Yo

cational Education. 
E. H, B rtram, apt, amp Green, N. C. 
.Jobn . Bettridg . '16, Comp .Tosepb E. ,Jollns

ton, Fla. 
Walter F. Beyer, For. '12, Capt., instructor 2nd 

O. R. T . ., Ft. nelllng. 
Paul H. Byers. Base Hospital No. 26. 
Eugene . Bibb, Law '12, apt. 
Lewis W. Blckn ll, Law '07, 59th Depot Brigaoe. 

10tb Training amp, Cump Cody, N. M. 
Alfred . Bierman, Mines 'H, oa -t Artillerr 

R. 
Bernard W. BierJ:nun, '16, Lleut .. l:!Slll 0., 7th 

Reg., . S. Mariue . I. rance. 
Earl lIf. Bill, Eng. '12. Capt., C. A., 6-! oulh, 

Ft. Monroe, Va. 
W . W . Bissell, Fnc., 1st 1.1 ut.. urg-. ,ec. Base 

Hospital No. 26. 
Carl M. Bjorn, Ag., Co. A, 3.'>1 Jnf., Camp Dodge. 
Arthur B. Bjornstad. Ed. ' 17, Ensign .• ~ 'slslant 

Payma ter, Navy. 
Kennetb Black, Marine orps. 
Millard F. Blair, Ag., :!nd O. H . '1'. C., Ft. Snell

Ing. 
Philip B. Blake, Fol'. 

witb Marine'S, Quanti 0, 

Ro1!tnd Blancbard, '1, . 
Camp DOllge. Iowa. 

'16, 2nd Lient., l:. . A .. 
Yn . Probably ill Frallce. 
ort) .. Co. C, 313tb Eup·s .. 

Harold E. Blanchelt, '19, Marine Corps. 
George E. Blan cbette, ' 1<1. 2nd LI lit .. Q. AI. 

N. A. 
Pio Blanco, 1st Lleut., M. O. T. ., Ft. Ril y. 
.Tohn D. Bleekel', '~'(). QU3l·tel'masiN·, Truck 

Div. Co. 130, Jacl,son\' ille, Flu. 
Donilld .T. Blelfuss, Eng.' . Lieut., 313tb Engrs., 

Ammunitiou Tmin, o. l, amp Dodge, Iowa . 
Fenllnanc1 Blckre, 2nd Lieut .. 17th F. A., Camp 

Robin on , 'Vis. 
Ko rl E. Bleser, Pba I'm. '17, U. S. [arlne 
Rowluud . Blessle)', Eng. '19. Capt., Aviation, 

Ft. Worth, T xas. 
Oscn.r A. Bllen, Ag., o. B. 351$t Inf., Cnmp 

DOdg, I wn. 
.Jnmes K. BI lI nt, Denl. '2(), A rmy Ued. He 
C11H .. Ie., J. Bocklel', '20, . '., Mn rille -. 

Cbarle Boebnlein , Eng. '17, U. S. l'invy Aero
nauUc Sta., Hull Drafting Dept .. P en aeola. Fla. 

George W . Bobl, '10, 1s t Lieut., 6tb Reg. Cav-
alry, Ft. Sa.m Hou ton. Texas. 

Alfred E . Bollum, Law ' 11, Presidio Training 
amp, San Franc1 co, Cal. 
Sigvard Bolstad, '13, Co. M. , 13Gtb Inf., Ca.mp 

Cody, N. M. 
Clinton R. Boo, '19, Base Ho~plta l No. 26. 
George C. Boobar, Seb. Ag. '16, Coa t Artillery, 

Fort Moultrie, N. C. 
W. M. Boothby, Fac., director of organization 

of gas schools, France. 
E. T. W. Boqui t, '14, ~led. '16. A t. Surgeon in 

'avy, U. S. S. Arkan a., care P. 1II., New York 
City. 

Egbert .T. Borge on, ;lied. 'I!), Ba e Hosp. No. 26. 
A. Sah'atore Bovino, '10. EnSign, C. S. ~avy, 

France. 
Geo rge K. Bowden , 'li, 2nd Lieut .. 40th In! .. 

Ft. She.-idan, Ill . 
.T. Cbarles Bowe, Ag. '17, 239th Aeroplane q., 

Kelly Field No.1, an AntoniO, Texas. 
Harold S. Bowen , Ag-., r"t.. Ordnance Corps, 

Supply Co., 136th Inf., Camp Cody, N. M. 
Stacy A. Bowint, '13, executi,e ec retnry of the 

Pensacola, Fla., army and navy life activities 
committee. 

T . Allen Box , Eng. '1" R. F. ., Aviation, 
"Som wbere in France." 

Morri L . Boxell, Chern. ' 19. Balloon Ober,a
tlon, Ark. 

.Tohn H. Bord, '19. Co. ~ . '(I S. M. C., Marine 
Barra cks, Philadelpbin . Pn. 

.Tame D. Boyle, ' IT, Ensig-n. As t. Paymaster, 
Nat"y. 

R.. R . Borle, Eng. '1;), Torpedo Di' ., Navy 
Yard , Wa bington, D. C. 

Geo. W . Brace, Ellg .. 5~1. 
Herrick Bradley, Dent. '2(). Corp., 13Mb U. 

Iuf., Co. G. Camp Cody, . M . 
Chas . .T. Brand, '0'2. head of food un'ey ot 
nited tates. 
Florence Brande, '17, telephone operator, France. 
:lIark Brutuas, Eng. '17. orp., 313tb Engrs., 

Camp Dodge. Iowa. 
Theodor Bratrud. '~G. Ml'Cl. '(19. ;\Ied. O. R. C. 
Reingnar Bratt, '~, ~l('d. Dept. 3:;Oth lnf., Camp 

Doelge, Iowa. 
~hirley C. Brayton. For. 'le. training- in a for-

estry regi.ment Am. Uni,., Wa sh ingtou. D . C. 
Fred L . Bregel, Med . 'W. Bad' Hospital. 
Bozetecb C. Bren, Gr., U. S. Mariue .. 
Douald Brew tel', Ag. '10, Presidio Trtlining 

alnp. San Francisco. Calif. 
Frank T. Brink, Dent. '17, 1st Lieut., Dent_ 

Re_. orp . 
Mary G. Brockwa~·. -ur e '16. Bnse Hospital 

No. 26. 
" re H. Broderick . '21, V. . M(lrincs. 
Martin J . Brodrick . For. '10, 10th Reg. Engr . 
Wlllium .T. Br drick. '17. Aviation Cor])s, Uni-

versity of Texas, Austin, Texas. 
II . S. Bronson. Ex . Eug. '11. 2nd Lient., 1 t Co., 

2nd E. O. T. C., Ft. Leaveu\Yorth , Kuu. 
Frank Brook'. Co pta in. 
Le lie . Br ok' , Ordnunce Dept.., Gos Defen'e, 
ew York . 
Ernest T. Bros, Eug. '17, .A ,to Engr. Test, U. 

~. A., Cuyahoga tamp & Macll . a ., leyelund, O. 
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Frank H . Brown, Ag. '18, Radio Squad, Radio, 
Virginia. 

Garfield W. Brown, Law '00, Capt., In f ., . R. C. 
Geo rge L. Brown, Eng. '19, Sergt., U. S. Marines 

Corps, Reg. 6, Co. 76, A. E. F . 
Holt S. Brown, '18, Lieut., Supply 0 . , 3.)()th 

Inf. , Camp Dodge, Iowa. 
Minot J . Bl'Own, '90, Major, 2nd Minn. Reg. 
Paul F. Brown , '02, Med. '05, 1s t Lleut., M. O. 

R . C., As t. Surgeon 361st Int., Camp L ewis, Wash. 
T. Malcolm Brown, Ag. '15, Y. M. C. A., train· 

ing camp in Chicago. 
Otto E. Brownell, Eng. '10, Capt., Engrs. Res. 

Corps. 
Frederick Bruchholz, '15, 3rd O. R. T. C., amp 

Custer , Battle r eek , Mich. 
H en ry V. Bruchholz, 'li, 2nd Lieut, F. A., amp 

Lewis, American Lake, Wash. 
Herbert E. Brunkow, hem. '12, supt. ot con

struction ot el ctric power and lighting dl tribu
tion system, Cam'p K earney, alit. 

l~. J. Bruno, director of civilian departm nt ot 
American R ed ross for Northern Division. 

K . Edward Brunsdale, Law '18. 
Carl F . Bru h, Ex. '0 , Capt., . S. A. Engrs., 

Washington , D. C. • 
Edwiu F . Bruss, Dent. '17, 1st Li ut., D. O. R. 

C., amp Cody, N. M. 
Harry Bryan , '20, Corp., 20 Engrs., A. E . F . 
J . A. Buchanan, All ntown, Pa. 
Carpenter F. Buck, '19, 151st F . A. , 42nd Dlv., 

A. E. F. 
Donald H . Buckhout, Ar. '17, Navy In p cto r. 
John E. Buehler, Dent. '17. 

imon Bugenstein, Dent. '20, Anny Med. Res. 
C. P. Bull , Ag. '01, secretary ot state food com

mittee of public safety commission , going to 
Serbia. 

Elme r R. Bullls, Ex. '16, 1st Lieut., Co. lII, 351st 
Inf., amp Dodge, Iowa. 

Everard J Bullis, '20, o. 88, U. , . M. C., Marine 
Barra ks, Phlladclpbia, Pa. 

II. . Bumpus, 1st Lieut., Mec] . ec., Base lIos
pltal No. 26. 

Paul F . Bunce, Eng. '06, apt., o. El, 7th 
Teleg raph Bat., Signal Corps, amp Alfred Vall, 
Little Silver, N. J. 

E . P . Burch, Eng. '92, on com mittee to xamine 
Into the merits of ne w Inventions or s uggestions 
that might help U. S. win t IH! war. 

Frank E . Burch, Med. '07, board of xaminers 
tor Signal Corps service. 

John E . Burchard, Jr., '19, M d. R s. 
Henry J . Burich, '18, IId'l . 0., Inf., Camp 

Dodg , Iowa. 
IIurold V . Bll rn tt, Eng. '1'1 , 2nd Lieut., 313th 

Engrs., ump Dodge, Iowa. 
Herbert A . Bums, Med . '08, o. 20, M. O. T. C., 

Ft. IWey, Kon . 
'Vencleil T . BurnR, '16, 2nd Lieut., Int, O. R . C., 

Machine Gun o. 
Puul . Burrill, '02, 2nd Li ut. 

harl l's M. Burtoo, '1, o. D, 17th Reg., U. S. 
Engrs. 'orps, A . El . F . 

Dana TJ. Butchart, Eng. '20, adet No. 102,056, 
Ro ya l Flying orps , Long Bronch amp, Toronto, 

aoatla. 
John Butler, M d . '03, apt., 1\1. R. C., American 

Lak , Wash. 

Leo Butler, Eng. '10, Srd O. R. T. C. 
William W . Butler, Grad. '15, 251st Aerial Sqnad, 

Ft. Sill, Okla. 
Archibald B. Butter, Dent. '07, 1st Lieut., Dent. 

Res. 
Russel I . Butterworth, Eng. '16, Signal Corps, 

Radio School, College Park, Md. 
Edmund L . Butts, '88, Colonel. 
Paul H . Byers, 'I , Base Hospital No. 26. 
Swan O. Bylund, Dent. '20, Army l\1ed. Res. 
Wm. A. Byrnes, 1st Lieut., Navy, Great Lakes 

Naval Training Station, III. 

c 
Verne S. Cabot, Med. '13, Llent., M. R. ., Ft. 

Riley, Kan. 
Dr. Donald Cameron, Gr., 1st Lieut., N. R . C., 

Navy R crnltlng Sta., Ft. Wayne, Ind . 
Ross Camery, Ag., Co. D, 3:ilst Int., omp 

Dodge, Iowa. 
Edward A. ammack, Ex. '14, amp uster, 

Battle reek, Mich . 
IIoward Cammack, Ex. '16, Sergt. , Co. 101 .. 3.3ht 

lnf., am p Dodge, Iowa. 
Walt r E . amp, M d. '15, 1st LI ut., M d. rps. 
Archie II. Campbell, '20, Avlotl n orps. 
Carl G. Campbell, '07, Bat. D, 1s t F. A., N. 

of Virginia. 
Daniel Ray ampbell, Med. '0:;, 1s t LI ut. , x

amlnlng board 3G2nd Reg., Camp Lewis, AmE'ri 
can Lake, Wasb. 

D. R. Campbell, '13, 313th En grs., amp Dodge, 
Iowa. 

Frank C. Campbell, Ag. '10, Bo sc IIos plta l, amp 
Uptou, Yap Honk, L . 1., New York. 

Lorne A. Campbell , Med. '04, Lleut. , l\I d. R s . 

Corps. 
Lorne Campb 11, Jr., Ex. Eng '16, 1st Lleut. , 

Ordnance Res ., Dunwoody Ins titutE' . 
Ross Campbell, o. D, 313tb Eogrs., omp 

Dodge, Iowa. 
Harry E . Canfield, l\1ed . '00, 1st Lieut., ;\I~d . 

Res. Corps. 
Raymond W . Connon, Pbarm. '13. amp Dodge, 

Iowa. 
Donald W . apstlck, Elng. ' In, avy . 
Delhert R . nrd, 2nd Li '\It., U. . R .. France. 
Frank II. urI loo , 'W, Norton·lInrj mbul -

ance orps, rolx de Gu(' rr f I' bmv ry nnd 'r 
shell firE'; wound d hy shropn 1. 

Ilnuncey 1\1. arl sou , Eng. '17, o. A, 307tb 
FIeld Signal Bat., Atlantn , Gn ., or I l.'teo rolog i ~t 

Custom House, harieston, S. 
lIanpbyn Carison, Eld. '17, R . O. T . (', l"t. 

Snelllng. 
Thorgny C. Carlson, '15, Lleut. , Ft. Leavenwortb, 

Knn . 
NorrIs K . arnes, Ag. '11, 2nd 1,1 ut., F . A., 

A. Ill . F. 
Osca r L. nTlH'Y, Ag. 'l!Y, 2nd linn. F. A. 
Chos. L. nron , Pllol'm. '17. 
Rae T . Carroi, D nt. "16, 1st LI ut., Dent. Res. 

orps. 
R . J . S. art r, Eng. 'OS, on co mmit t(',' to c

amine Into tbe merits of 0 W ill\' otlOIl" or ~ \I g

gestlons tbat might b('lp U. S. win th wur. 
Roscoe Carter, Gr., War Gos Def ns , Wnslllng

ton, D . C. 
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Clarence E. Cary, Ag., F. H. Co. 135tb, 100tb 
SanItary Train, Dlv. 34, Camp Cody, N. M. 

Al xander Casady, Camp Custer, Battle Creek, 
Mlcb. 

Gerald F. Case, Eng. '20, 20tb Co., Base Bat., 5tb 
Reg. U . S. Marines, care P. M., New York. 

Tbomas J. CaSSidy, Dent. '13, 1 t LIeut., 356tb 
Int., amp Funston, Kan. 

Dr. J . J. Catlin, Med. '03, M. R. C., tb Artll· 
lery, Camp RobInson, Wis. 

F. Dale Cerveny, Dent. '14, 1st Lieut., Dent. 
Corps, 120tb F . A., Camp Cody, N. M. 

L. . Cbalfant, Ag., CO. A, 18tb Int., France . 
. Ray Cbambers, Gr., Y. M. C. A. work, Camp 

Cody, N. M. 
R. H. baney. Ft. BenjamIn Harrison. 
Barton II. Cbapln, Ag. '19, Sergt., 136tb Int., 

Camp ody, N. M . 
George G. Cbapin, '12, 1st Lieut., Int. O. R. C., 

RaInbow DI'I'lslon. lo'rance. 
IIarold . bapln, Eng. '12, 2nd Lieut., Ordnance 

Dept., Wa blngton, D. C. 
Edwin IIamllton bapman, Law '17, 1st R . O. 

T . ., Ft. nelling. 
Fred L . bapman, 'I!), U. S. Marines, 20tb Co., 

Ba. I' detacbment, 5 Reg., A. E. F. 
James E . Cbapman, Gr. '16, Corp., Co. B, :u tb 

Int., amp Plk , Ark. 
N. bnpman 

lorene base, Ag. '19, ntb Macblne Gun Co. 
IIenry ,v. bn e, '19, 2nd Lieut., amp Jobnston, 

FIn 
BlII batfield, 313tb Engrs., Camp Dodge, Iowa. 

h rmon CbUd, Law '11, Cnpt., 340tb Int., Co. 
L, amp Dodge, Iowa. 

Martin B. bittick, Gr., War Gas Defense, 
Wosblngton, D. 

Emun P . Cbrlst nsen, Med. '20, Y. 1. C. A., 
Camp ody, N. lIfex. 

. R. Cbrlslcn ' en, Med. '00. 
Jonas J . brltenRen, Ag. '10, Base IIo pltal, 

Camp DonIphan, Ft. SlII, Okla. 
Andrew brl Unn cn, Med. '10, Lieut., IIo p. 

Corps 135, Camp Cody, N. lIfex. 
G W. brist\nnson, Sergt., Band, 151 t F. A., 

42nd Div" A. E. F. 
IInrry W. CbrlstIanson. Pbnrm. '14. 
Robert L . Cbristle, Med. '17, 1st Lleut.. nvy. 
'Vnrren N. bristopber, Ag. '1 , Ba e Ho pltal, 

'amp Bowie, Ft. Worth, Texas. 
Edward J. Incera, '19, orp., Co. I, 3G1st Inf., 

Camp Dodge, Iown. 
Jas. T . Clancy, '18, 2nd Lieut., o. 10, 339tb 

Macblne Gun Brigade, amp Dodge, Iowa. 
Jobn F. lancy, Dent. '15, 1 t Lieut., Dent. Res. 

CorpA. 
Frnuk C Clapp, g. '15, Camp Custer, Battle 

Creek, Mlcb. 
GonIon M. Inrk, Gr., 1st LIeut., M. R. C., Base 

IIospllo I No. 26. 
IIurold J". Inrk, Ex., AvIation Corp, Mln-

neola, L . 1. 

IIIIrI'~' B. Inrk, M d. '15, 1st Li ut., 135lb Motor 
Ambulance 0., nmp ody, N.Mex. 

Mury W . Clark, Ex, '18, Base IIo pllal No. 20. 
Robcrt II. lark , '1, Nuval MUllIu, U. S. 

DeRnlb. 
Normau lou n, 1st Lleut., rtlllery Scbool, 

FrODce. 

Ray L. Clay, Dent. '16, 1st Lleut., Dent. Res. 
Corps. 

Dill Clements, '18, Base Hospital No. 26. 
Walter R. Cleveland, '19, 2nd Lieut., Int., Res-. 

Corps. 
Robert L. Cobb, Ex., 1st Lieut., Artillery Res. 

Corps. 
Cbarles Coburn, '19, 34th Int., Co. A, Marta, Tex. 
Nelson F. Coburn, Gr., 1st Lieut., Int., Camp 

Dodge, Iowa. 
MoncrIef M. Cockran, Captsin. 
Clarence S. Coe, Eng. ' , Captain, 17tb Reg. 

Engrs. (Railway), U. S. E. F. 
Everett .A. Coe, All'. 'I , 3rd R . O. T. C. 
Jullus M. Coben , Ex. Mines '12, 1 t Lieut., 1st 

o. E . O. T. C., Ft. Leavenworth, Kan. 
Wayne J. Cola han, '16, U. S. Marine Corp, Parts 

Island, S. C. 
Donald H . Colby, Eng. '20, Supply Co., 6th Reg., 

U. . Marines, Quantico, Va. 
Elbridge Colby, Fac., 2nd Lieut., 40tb U. S. 

Int., Ft. RlIey, Kan. 
IIaydn S. Cole. 
LOUis F . Cole, Corp., Co. 1.1., 3G2d Int., Camp 

Lewis, Wasb. 
Wallace Cole, Med. '10, Capt., M. R. C., Ortho

pedic Base Ho pital, England. 
Allen D. Collette, Ag. 'W. Co. B, 5tb Bn., 20th 

Engrs., Wasbington, D. C. 
Sam G. Collip, Dent. '20, Army Med. Res. 
LOUis L. Collins, '04, Law '06, Norton-Harje 

Ambulance COrps. 
James A. Colvin, Eng. '14, '1.3, Camp Lee, Peters

burg, Va. 
Edmund E. Comartln, Dent. '19, Base Hospital 

No. 26. 
Jobn W. Com tock, Eng. 'OS, 1 t Lieut., Engr ., 

O. R. C. 
Theodore U. Cone, For. '19, '; tb Co., Oth Reg., 

U. . M. C., Quantico, Va. 
J. E . Connell, Dent. '17, Texas. Probably in 

France. 
Charles E. Connor, Gr., 1st Lieut., M. R. C. 
J . Con tance. 
George M. Constan , '15, Med. '17, U. S. Na~y, 

Great Lakes Training tation, Ill . 
Paul B. Cook, lI1ed. '00, Major, M. R. C.; M. O. 

T. C., Ft. RlIey, Ran. 
Rlcbard R. Cook, '10, Lieut., 33.'lth F . A., Camp 

Dodge, Iowa. 
Walter W. Cooper, '14, 1 t Lieut., Int., O. R. C. 
J. Frank Corbett, Med. '96, Major, Med. R. C. 
Cady . Corl, Cbec. '19, Ga and Flame Brigade, 

30 R g. Engrs. 
Albert D. Corniea, '12, Med. '13, Lt Lieut., M. 

O. R. C., New York; peclnl in tructlon in X.rav 
work. • 

Mary E. Cornisb, Nurse '13, amp Taylor, Ky. 
Edward D. J. ougblan, '10, 1 t Ltcut., Inf., 

Presidio, an Froncl co, nllt. 
IInlstead P. ouncUmnn, Eng. '08, apt., 'C. S. 

Army, an Antonio olr pnal, nn Antonio. Textls . 
Gratla Countryman,' " National War Library 

Work committee. 
Marcellu L. Countr~'man, Jr., Law '1, ~<1 

Lieut., 40th Int .. Co. B, Reg. Army. Ft. RUey, Kan. 
Rog r S. Countrymtln, Mcd. '19, Med. Re . Corp. 
Emlly overt, Nurs '16, Base no~plt:J1 '0. 26. 
Harold L. Cowell, '20, o. 4i, Marine Barracks, 

Paris Island, S. 
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Carl C. Cowin, '15, 1 t Lieut. , M. R. C., Ft. 
Ogletborp, Ga. 

Rlcbard F. Cox, Eng. ' apt., u t Artillery, 
Ft. Winfield Scott, Calif. 

David Stewart Craig, Eng. '1 , Hdq. Dept., 1 , t 
Reg., U. S. M. ., Navy Yards, Pbl1!ulelphla, Pa. 

Hardin Craig, Fac., Q. M. '1'ralnlng amp, 
Camp Jo epb E. Johnston, Fla. 

Engene C. Crane, Eng. '12, 2nd Lieut., Engt·s. 
Res. Corps, Camp Dodge, Iowa. 

Fremont Crane, '86, Scbofield Barracks, U . T . 
James N. Crawford, Dent. '21, Internal Revenue 

Dept., Wasbington, D. C. 
Keltb S. Crawley, '21. 
Ralpb H . Greigbton, '20. 
Harry E . Cribb, Eng. '19, o. A, 2;itb R Itt. 

Engrs., A. E. F. 
George Crippen, Scb. Ag. '09, LI ut., 2nd R. O. 

T . C., Ft. Snelling. 
Wm. Crisp, avy Yard at Portsmouth: Injured . 
Louis Crittenden, Lieut., 1\1 d DiY., 151st F . A. , 

42nd Dlv., A. E. F . 
E lmer Croft, '17, Lieut., 38th Inf., Ft .• nelliug. 
William P. Crolley, Dent. '20, Army i\led . Res . 
Holll A. Cross, '17, Norton · IIarje Amb. Unit. 
Dau R . Croswell, Eng. '16, 2nd Lieut .. Engrs . 

Res. Corps, 313tb Regt. Engrs .. Camp Dodge, Ia. 
T . L. Croswell , Eng. '1;;, 1st Lieut., Eugrs., U. 

S. R., Ft. Snelling. 
Bronson Crotbers, Fac., Major, Britis h Army, 

Frauce. 
W. G. Crumley, in France. with B. E . F . 
Louis Crittenden, Dent. '16, Dent. Corps, 1st 

Minn. F. A., Rainbow Dlvlslou . 
Roy E . Cruzen, Med. '15, 1St Lieut., red orps, 

135th Iuf., Camp Cody, N. Mex. 
James L. Culbane, Eng. 'I , 3rd R . O. T . C., But

tle Creek, Mlcb. 
Rlcbard A. Cullun, '18, 1st Lleut., Marine orps, 

l oad Co., 8tb Reg., care P. lIf., New York Ity . 
Gordon J. Cummings, '1 , Norton-Harjes Corps. 
Josepb E . Cummings, Ed. '15, Sergt., Camp 

Dodge, Iowa. 
Tbomas S. Cummings, Ag. '14, Aviation orp , 

Ft. Houston, Texas. 
James Mo. urran, Ag. '14, Ke lly I''ie ld No. 2, 

San Anton In, Texas. 
Paul M. Currie, '17. 
Benbam Curry, Ordnance Dept., Camp Dodge, Ia. 
E. B. Curry, Eng. Ex. '20, Ambulauce Corps, 

France. 
Edwa rd B. Cutter. Law '11, LI ttt., Ignnl Corps 

-aeroplane obs rver. 

D 
Casper Dabl , Dent. '16. 
Henry G. Dabl, Eug. '19, Corp., Bat. E ., 151st 

F. A., Dlv. 42, A. E. F. 
Melvin . Dab l, Eug. '20, Coast Artillery Bri

gade, Bat. K, 7tb Provo Reg., A. E. F. 
W ilhelm Dabl, Law '20. 
And rew H. Dah lberg, Law '17, 1st Lieut., U. S. 

R ., Ft. Crook, Nebr. 
Ar th ur )j'. Duh lber g, Ag. '17, 2u d L ieut., 40tb 

lil t., O. B, Reg. Arm y, Ft. R iley, Ka n. 
la rell ce A. Do ble, Luw. '10, 313tb S Ullp ly Train, 

88tb Dlv. 
Ha r ry W. Dah lttn, '11, 1st L ie ut., 351st Int. 

Gu tat W . Dablqul t, M d. '93, 1st Lieut., i\led . 
Res. Corps. 

Jobn E. Dablqulst, '1 ,2nd Lleut, 36th Int. 
C. Dahlton. 
Wl\llam J. Dalley, Med. 'll, Med. Res. Corps, 

amp ody, N. Mex. 
Cbarles M. Dale, '15, Law '17, Coa t Artlll ry. 
Walter L. Daleu, Dent. '21, Navy . 
Ernest . Daley, '18, Base Hospital No. 26. 
Daniel M. Dalley, Bat. F, 151 t F . A., 42nd 

Div., A. E. F. 
John E . Dalton, Law '18. 
Harold J. Dane, '11, 1st Lleut. , Int., Res. Corps. 
Royden . Dane, '18, Co. C., 352d Int., Camp 

Dodge, Iowa. 
Otto L . Danek , '13, Ordnance Sergt., H6th Am

munition Train, 41st Dlv., Camp Mills, L . 1., N. Y. 
Lewis M. Daniel , Med. '21, Sec. 620, U. S. A. Am-

bulance erv., Concentration amp, Alleutown, Pa. 
Cbarle E. Darling, '20, Corp., U. . Marines . 
Ivau II. S. Dart, '20, Base Hospital No. 26. 
VIctor A . Dash, Jr., Ag. '17, Lieut., Ft. Leav n -

worth , Kan. 
Myron R. Dossett, Ar. V., Hospital, Allentown, 

Pn. 
Murray T . Dav nport, '05, Law 'OS, 1s t Lieut. 
L . Raymond DavIdson, Pbarm '10, non-flying 

brancb of slgnnl corps, Kelly FI Id O. 1, an 
Antonio, '1' xas. 

Fred A. Duvl s, Med . '16. 
Jame Davies, Fac., member ot Red rO~8 com

mIttee on speakers. 
Charles H . Davis, Law '1, amp Dodge, Iowa. 
Donald M . Davis, '19, Corp., t:. . Marines, 1 t 

Regt., H"dq. Detacbment, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Lloyd T. Davis, '13, Med. '16, Lieut., Med . Corps. 
R . Delancey Davis, '19, Forestry D pt. 
Vernon L. Davis, Dent. '1 , Army M d. R s. 
William S. Davis, Fac., preparing book tor use 

of tbe soldier 
Roland W . Davy, 20tb Co., Base Bn., 5tb Reg. 

U. S. 111. ., Frunce 
barles A. Dawson, IIom. '03, 1II. R . C., . A. 

Jobn W . Dawsou, Ar. '19, Aviation Section, Ig-
nul Corps. 

Kingsley Day, '20, Marine Corps. 
lIIarcus Day, 3rd R. O. T. C., Leon prlngs, Tex . 
Perry L . Dean, '16, Capt., F. A. 
'.rbeo. De Boer, Eng. '21.. 
Karl Dedolpb, l\1ed. '11, '12, 1st Lleut, M d. Res. 

Corps. 
Robert L. Dering, 'OS, Lieut., Co. D, 10th 

Engrs. (Forestry), A. E . F. 
Curios W. del Pltllne, Eng. '1 , Sergt., No. ~,188, -

336 Hdq. 0., 7th Bat., Canadian Ry. Troops, B. 
E. F., France, care P . O., London. 

Rudo lpb W. Delton, Dent. '10, 1 t LIeut., Dent. 
Res. Corps. 

Frank L. De Mars·, Pharm. '16, Ba e IIo pital, 
Camp Kearney, Co lit . 

Stewart A. DeMars, Scb. Ag. '06, th Brlgad , 
Hdq., amp Cody, N. III X. 

Leo De Mou lly, Law '19. 
Hen r y M. D nnls, Ag. '15, 10th Reg. of Engr . 

(For s t ry). 
Rlcba rd Clarence D nn ls, Ml?d . '17, 1st R. O. 

T. ., Ft. Snellin g, E n grs. 
has. M. Denny, J r ., '10, Lleut., F. A., l~t. Rob

inSO ll , W is. 
A. U. Desjardins, M. O. T., Ft. R iley. 
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Bob DeVeau, orp. , Camp Dodg , Iowa. 
Allen C. Dewars, Eng. '13, '14, O. T. C., Bat. 

No. 1, Camp Dodge, Iowa. 
Ira Dewel. 
Rupert C. Dewey, 'n, Majo r, 

pUes, U. S. Navy, an Fron I co, 
Barry DIbble, Eng. '03, Engr . 
Kennetjl DickInson , Ag. 'I , 

tie Creek, Mlcb. 

Depot ot Sup
allt. 

R. 
uster, Bat-

Albert Dickson, Ag. '20, 79tb Reg., 6th Co., 
Marine Barracks, Quantico, Ya. 

Philip H . Dldrlksen , Eng. '1 ,2nd Lieut., 36th 
Int., Co. B, Ft. Snelling. 

Harold S. Diehl, Ba e Hospital , No. 26. 
Thomas DIgnan, Law '02, . S. Pub. er. Res . 
John G. Dill , '18. 
Everett M. Dirksen, L. '19, Camp Custer, Battle 

Creek, JI1ich . 
Frederick W. Dane, Eng. '19, Corp., 7th Reg., 

71st Co., U. S. MarInes, Wunantnnamo, Cuba. 
Joseph J. Doble, '18. 
Harry Dodd, Provo 2nd Lieut., 2nd R. O. T. C., 

Ft. nelllng. 
Edltb L. Dodge, Ex. '92, working under society 

ot "Funds lor Frencb Wounde \," 1 Rue des Ital-
tens, Fa ris, France. 

C. H. Doe, Army JI1ed. School. 
Willard Doer r, Law 'I , 1s t LIeut., Rockford , Ill. 
Roger P. DoW!. '20, Base Hospital No. 26. 
Abner J . Donagbue, l'>Hnes '19. 
Frank ..i . Donald on, Eng. '12, Lieut., Ordnance 

Dept., uDasslgned. 
John eall s Donobue, '11, Law '16, Lieut ., Co. 

D, 168lb Int., A . E. F . 
Pblllp T. Donobue, 'I , Med . Res. Corps. 
J ob u J. DonovuD, ~lec1. '01, l'e mmenc1ed tor 

commission. 
J . Lawr nee Dopp, JI1ed. '17, 2nd Lieut., Camp 

Dodge, Iowa. 
Rlcbard 1. Dorge, '11, Med. '13, Lieut., Ambu 

lance Unit No. 37, Allentown, Pa. 
K. . Dor ett, 1st LIeut., O. R . C. 
Erne t Dorsey, Ag. '16, Sanitary Corp , 135 A 

St. N. E., Wasblngton, D. C. 
John G. Dorsey, Eng. ' ]j, 2nd Lieut., 313tb 

Engr., amp Dodge, I owa. 
Jume E . Dougherty, Law '1 ,2nd Lleut. , Co. E, 

349th Jnt., Camp Dodge, Iowa. 
Addl on H . Douglas, Eng. '17, 2nd Lleut., 17th 

Artil lery , Camp Robin on, WIs. 
H . L. Douglass, Army Med. School, Washington, 

D. C. 
J _ E. Douglass, '10, Med. '12, Med . Corps , Ft. 

nelling. 
William G. Dow, Eng. '17, 1st Lieut. , E . O. R . 

Camp Grant, Ill. 
Lynwood G. Down , Gr., 1 t R. O. '1'. C., Ft. 

Snelling. 
MartIn W. Doyle, Dent. '13. 1 t LIeut., Dent. 

Re . orps. 
G. Perry Druschel, Law '19'. 
John B. Duckstad. 
Paul R. Dudley, Sch. Ag. '13, orp., O. H, 348th 

Int., amp Pike, Ark. 
Ray V. Duffy, Law '19. 
Romeo . Dumas, M d. '19. 
Eug ne Dunham. 
Roy O. Dunham, Eng. '14, d Signer ot electrical 

control ot propulsIon of the U. S. submarines, 
Great Lakes, Mich. 

,V. Clltl'ord Dunham, 'ZO, U. S. Marines. 
Benjamin F. Dunn, Ag. 'I Bat. B, 1518t F. A., 

42nd Dlv., A. E. F . 
Frank D. Dunn, Ag. '15, Bat. F, 151st F . A., 

Camp HUI, 'ewport New, Va. 
Jame Dunn, '14 i\Ied. '16, Lieut., :II. R . C., 

Ft. Riley, Kan . 
L . Halbert Dunn , Med. '21, Ho pital Corps, Ft_ 

RII y, Kan. 
Mars hall L. Dunn, ' 15, A. E . F. 
Patrick M. Dunn, Dent. '16, Lieu t ., D . R . C., 

Ft. Barry, Calif. 
Paul H. Dunnavan, ' 18, Norton-Harje Corp. 
E. Dana Durand, Fac., commi ioner of Fed_ 

Food Commis loner; oftice In Chicago, Ill . 
Jay 1. Durand, '02, Med. '00, in ervice in U. S_ 

Army; a sisting in work of restoring to health 
chlldren In France. 

L. Durant!, ervlce In Italy. 
Gu tavos M. Durden, 'ZO. 
Dana W. DuTolt, '11, Capt-, F . A .. Ft. nelling. 
Peter A. Dworsky, '19, Navy Med. Re . 
Burt A. Dyar, Med. '00, 1st Lieut. , U. . A. M. R. 
James E. Dy on. Med . '16, Med. Re. Corp, 

re ommended for comml sion. 

E 
Obadiah Eame , '19, Norton-Harjes Corps. 
Chas. D. East, Dent. '20, Army Moo . Res. 
Dana M. En ton, '07, Law '00, Regulars, Fort 

Harri , Helena, Mont. 
Sol. Bernard Ebert, Eng. '17, Flying Cadet, Bar

racks No. 2, Park Field, Memphi , Tenn. 
Everett ErIe Eckenbeck, Eng. '17, 2nd LIeut., 

Engr'., U. . R., A. E . F'. 
Lawrence Eckman, Chem. '17, War Ga Defen e, 

WU hlngton, D. C. 
Henry L . Ecton, Ed. '17. Yeoman School, MaiD 

Camp, Barracks C, Great Lakes , III. 
Donald E . Edgar, 'ZO, Corp., 7 th Co., 6th Reg., 

. Marine, Quantico, Va. 
James D. Edgar, '11, :Ired. '15, 1st Lieut., Co. 22-

M. O. T . .. Ft. Riley, Kan. 
John K. Egan, '12. 
Wm. H. Egan, Jr., '20, Ambulance Corp, Ft

Riley , Kan. 
Howard E . Elcblnger, Pbarm. '17, 151st F . A., 

42d Dlv., Med. Dept., A. E . F_ 
turla EInar on, '00, in tructor. in the govern

ment free nautical training school e tabllshed by 
tb U. S. Shipping Board, an Francl co, Calif. 

G. Albin Ek, Eng. '17, Draft man. Ordnance Dep. 
Cllfford T . Ekelund, Med. '1~, Bn e flo pIta! O. 

26. 
Conrad L. Eklund, Dent. 'I , S. N. R. 
Carl E. Ekman, '19, Ry. Con ' truction, Engrs. 

orps. 
Thoma- F. Elerbe, 'I , 1st Lieut., U. . E. R., 

509th Engrs., ervice But., CalUp Travis, Texa 
C. WInslow Elliott, Captain. 
Donald H . Eillson, Ar. '20, Engr . 
Earl .-l. . Ellsworth, Dent. 'Iii, foreign service Y. 

M. C. A., Petrograd, Russin ; probably stay in 
Japan until condition ar more etUed in RUSSia . 

T. Rohert Elwell, '95. Quartermaster's Dept., 
amp Lewl , Wa h. 
Robert H . Ely, Min '13, Lieut., 100th Engrs., 

Camp COdy, N. Mex. 
Floyd H. Emery, 'I , Bn e flo pital No. 26. 
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Arthur E. Enerson, Ag. '15, Sergt., o. B, 362d 
Int., Camp Lewis, Wasb. 

Raymond C. Engan, Law '19, Camp Custer , 
Battle Creek, Micb. 

Edward J. Engberg, Med. '13, Base Ho pltal, 
Camp Beauregard, Alexandria, La. 

Wilson F. Engel, '19, 1st Sergt., Hdq. Co., 151st 
F . A., 42nd Div., A. E. F. 

Frederick A. Engstrom, Med. '08, 1st LIeut., U. 
S. A. Med. Res. 

Abe Epstein, Camp Dodge, Iowa. 
Cbarles A. Erdman, Med . '93, Med. O. R. C. 
C. Edgar Erdman, '20, Marine Corps. 
Carl I. Erickson, Ar. U., Camp Dodge, Iowa. 
E1mer Erickson, Sch. Ag. '10. 
Walter J . Erickson, Dent. '15, 1st Lieut., Dent. 

Res. Corps. 
JlJdwin Gottred Erlandson, Law '17, Sergt., U. 

'S. R ., Camp Dodge, Iowa. 
Omer F . Ernster, Mines '17, 2nd Lieut., 1st Co., 

Zod E . O. T . C., Ft. Leavenworth, Kan. 
Jose ph Erwin, Ag., U. S. M. " U. S. S. New 

Hamps hire, care Postmaster New York. 
Joseph Estabrook, Eng. '1~ . 

Glenn Ells tice, '1!!, Bat. F, 151st U . S. F. A., 
A. E . F. 

M. Tedd Evans, '20, U . S. Marine 
Scott F. Evans, Law '97, assisting in food ad · 

ministration. 
Clifford A. Evanson, Eng. '19, U. S. Marine Band, 

Mare I s land, Calif. 
Huber Everett, '19, U. S. Navy. 
WiUlilln R. Everett, Eng. '13, 1st Lieut., Avla· 

tion Corps. 
Einar A. Evjen, Dent. '16. 
Nelson Ewart, Bat. F, 151st F. A., 42nd Div., 

A. E. F. 

F 
Josepb P . Faas, Pharm. '14. 
F. Tracy Fairchild, '06, 1st Lieut., Co. G, 36Ist 

Inf., Camp L ewis, Wasb . 
Arthur Falk, Ag., 30tb Co., 2nd C. A. C., N . A., 

Pres idio , San Francisco, Cali!. 
Russell S . FaJlgatter, Law '19, Base Hospital 

No. 26. 
R. B . Fanning, Ex. Eng., Major, Engrs. Corps, 

Ft. Dodge. 
John C. Faries, '89, appointed to the staff o'f 

the Red 'Cross Ins titute for Crippled Soldiers and 
Sailors in New York City. 

Donald C. Farley, Gr., ,~rar Gas Defense, Wash· 
ingtoa, D . C. 

Karl Fastenau, Eng. '16, Aviation Tralnlng 
School , Ohio. 
. N. Alden Faus, Dent. '18, U. S. N. R es. Corps. 

Frank C. Faude, '97, anadlan Royal Engra. 
Guy B. Favor, Ag. '2(), U. S. M. C., Paris, I sland, 

S. C. 
Edward J. Fearing, Mines '17, 2nd Lieut., 1s t 

Co., 2nd R . O. T . C .. Ft. Leavenworth, Knn. 
Chns. Fee, '03, U. S. Ry. Com., Vladivostok, 

Russin. 
George C. Fercb, '18, Lieut., Med. Dlv., 151st 

F . A., 42nd Dlv., A. E . F. 
Janles C. Fergusou, Med . '01, recommended tor 

commission. 
Glenn S. Ferrell, '20. 

Danfortb W . Field, Ag. '20, 20th Co., oth Reg., 
Base Det., U. S. Marines, A. E. F. (Bordeaux, 
France). 

Peter Field, '96, Capt., Coast Artlllery, Sandy 
Hook Proving Ground, Fort Hancock, N. J . 

Dean S. Firtb, Eng. '18, EnsIgn, U. S. Navy, 
U. S. S. Mercury. 

Earl B . Fischer, Cbem. '18, Ordnance Dept., 
New York City. 

Robert M. Fischer, Ag. '20, 20th Co., Base Bat., 
5th R eg ., U. S. M. C., care P. M., New York. 

H len R . Fish, '02, member Camps Entertaln· 
ment Committee, War Recreation Bureau. 

Carl Fisher, Capt., Base Hospital No. 26. 
Richard Fisber, Ag. '19, 3rd R. O. T . C., Camp 

Custer, Mich. 
Harold M. Fitcb, Eng. 'ZO, Am. Red Cross 

Milltary HospItal No.1, S. S. U. No. 24, Neullly 
Sur-Seine, Paris, France. 

John Fitzgerald, Marine Corps, Quantico, Va. 
Vincent Fitzgerald, '17, 2nd Lieut., Marines. 
Wllllam J . Fitzgerald, Eng. ' 1 , Camp Dodge, 

Iowa. 
Jobn J . Flather, Fac., on committee to examlne 

into the merils ot new inventIons or suggestions 
tbat might help tbe U. S. wln the war; member ot 
committee on Nat!. Defense, Aeroplane Dlv. 

Agnes Flemlng, Nurse '15, Base Hos pilal No. 26. 
Douglas R. Fleming, Eng. 'OS, 2nd Lieut., F . A. 

N. A., Am. Train, 87th Dlv., Camp Pike, Ark. 
Paul A. FUnn, Ag. '18, Coast Artlllery. 
Francis E. Fllnn, Law '07, Hdqs., 24.1h Engrs., 

R eg. , Camp DIx, Trenton, N. J. 
Franklin E . Fobes, Ag. '10, Co. 66, Marine Bar· 

racks, Paris Island, . C. 
Guy S. Ford, Foe., dire ·tor ot tbe Dlv. of Civic 

and Educational Co·operatlon, ommlttee on Pub
lic Information, Washington, D . C. 

Carl F. Forsberg, Ag. '17, 10tb Engrs., A. E. F . 
P ete r W . Forsberg, Eng. '11, apt. Coast Art., 

Ft. Monroe, Va. 
Samuel T . ForsytlJe, Gr. '17, 1 t Lieut., Med. R es 

Corps, Camp Funston, Kan. 
Harry G. Fortune, Eng. '18, Sergt., . S. Ma. 

rines, Marc I lant! , Cal. 
yrll . Foss, '19, U. S. Marlnes. 

Geol'g O. Fossen , '20. 
John '. Foster, Law Ex. '11, Capt., U. S. 

Marine orps, 7th Co., 5tb Reg., Machlne Gun Co., 
France. 

Oliver T . Frances, '17, U. S. Mnrlnes. 
Vinal B. Francis, '10, Corp., U. Cavalry, 

Ft[lDce. 
IIu l'ry Frank, Mines '18. 
George B . Frankforter, Fae., Major, Ordnance 

D pt., U. S. A. 
Fran cis C. Frary, Cb m . '03, Capt., Ordnance 

R es. orps , Washington, D . C. 
Hobart D. Frary, Eng. '08, Forest Products 

Lab., JlIadlson, Wis . 
Donald E. Fraser, Eng. 'ZO, Norion·Harjes Corps. 
Jolin G. Fray ne, Gr., meterological dlv. Signal 

corps , Ft. Wood, N. Y. 
. W . Marc Frazer, '12, Lt ut., U. S. Navy. 

CilSP r T . Fredrickson, Ag. '17, Asst. Paymaster, 
Navy, ProvisIons and Clothing D pot, Navy Yard, 
N \V York City. 

lyde H . Fredrickson, '20, 3rd Asst. Pharmacy 
Male, Navy (R cru ltlng Station, Minneapolis) . 
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EtlwUJ'd ~L Fl" man, '9 " u~rl 'ulturul committee, 
~allonal ne~ear~h ouncll . 

George F Fr eman, For. '14 , ~a'·y . 

Lotll Frepl1lllth, R. O. 'f. ., FI. Kearn .. , 'uIH. 
Paul W. Frpnzt>I, Law '17, 2nd LIr·ut., Inf., Co. 

G, 33 th Marbln,' Gun Bn., Camp Dod" .. , Iowa . 
Walter Fre.< l'tH, Ag. '17, . S. n. 
Floyd M . Friar, Eng. '1 , Lieut., Hlh U. , . F . A ., 

amp Robin on , Wis. 
Irving 1.1. Fri 'eb , Law 'I . 
Wm. S. Fros t, 'OJ , !lied . '()!, JlJed . O. H. '. 
Cll' de M. F'rur!pn, For. '19, 10th H"I;. of Engrs . 

(For Reg.) . 
..lUI' d J . Frud n[eld, Ex. '13, Bat .. \ , :):nth F. 

A. , amp Dodge, Iowa. 
T . L . Frutcb, 1 t Lieut., . S. Army. 
L. H. Fudge, 'amp Dodge, lo,,' n. 
Ambrose Fuller, '19, U. . S. Rb de I~land, via 

Xe,,- 'fork Ity . 
bnrles A. FullH. Ex.. '16, 2nd Lieut., Inf., O. 

H .. 
IIarrbon Fulle r , '1:1. Major, 1<'. A ., NUll. Army, 

amp D dge, Iowo . 
Fred .. •. Furber, La w '04, '0'; , 1 t Li lit .. amp 

ft otlc:e. Iown . 
W. , . Furlow, Base Hospital No 20 . 

G 
I~ lJnlwtb Guble, .. \g. . ., ~ . OIiIlPl' til'ul. I~:! Dh'., 

rnslmus ter , New YOl·k . 
L st r ll. Gad. by, Eng '00, Lleut. , Co. D , ~nd 

H~g. , ollf. Int. '. G., Garileld, Ctab . 
Josepb P . Galnor, Ag. '16, amp l1 Slet' , Battle 

(r >k , )lkb 
I'umu el Gule, '16. It Lieut., I.' . A. 
i1prnar,1 J . alagh r. :'Ilpu. '16, 1st Li (' III. , n. 

,\ \I .. d . Res . 
Hobert II. Galagbel', LI ' ut. 
J, dwar<1 :'II. Gun' , ~lpd . ' ().j. 1~l Li~ut.. ~I II. It. 
. Jobn P Gnnss le, '] ,1, r . ' ~Lnrilles. 

Hnl)lu .f f~orber, Gr. 
n~org!' .r. Gorc ou. 'tn. U. S. ~I'lrln,' 

Ed" Ln I,. GardllPI' . '10, ~lo<d . '12. IJIt' llIbt ' l' of 
e'xamlo e l'S • . Aslntion IOI'(lS. 

Garr,\' P . Garlotlgh, Ag., o . L , :~;l'l lnf, Camp 
nudge, Iown . 

1"n B. Gllrlhll~ . 

. \lrl'~(1 W . UUllgrr . l'h"llI ' 11 . LIt' 1I1 I:", lle
[P!lSI ) ~ r,-lce . S\unHn n ~ OI·PS. :\ .. \ ... \ l·~. F'. 

~(~lmpl' nau~('IlUel. :\lp,1. '10. ]!:t't' nHsl'it ~11 

('arl L . GOY(l I', '1o, OrtlnntH'I) l lppt '. C':1lnp nougl", 
II''' U. 

. \ .. thul' 1:. . haylol'il, ";-•. 1 .... t Lit ' lll . n . U . 
AYi:ltiOIl , l i" rnl)(.'(" . 

I{ob f' rt )1. Gn.' lord . '11. LiPlIt. 
HllS~l'1l :I I. (J"~· hH·li. ht 1.1('ul .. . \ . I': . F 
" 'm. Ul?urllin . .:\Ilrtoll llnl'jf'~ t ' nI'Jl~ ; :t'\:lI'dNl 

l·' lt f;;'n<.~b cr ~ .. 
l~"t·t·f"tt I~ . "(,,,'I' , ' I;), ) 1('11. '1f t nl'~\:1l Lnkl!~ 

Training, L[HI, n. Ill. 
Gt'org(:\ Gdh, R\ ,. ( ~ :IPI. . l':ngr. ( 'OI'PSt 31:1tll 1 ,V. 

1,~It~I·H .. ramp I>ntllt(? 1",,:1. 
liJlllil K Oels.t , 'h",1. ·Otl. l'aPL , 'Jpd . I:l' ~ . COI·ll .... , 

10'1. O!i~llilorp" . ( ~" . 

Unro ld ~, Ut'ntc" ', '17, l~t R. O. T, r ., Ft 
i:>nel ll o!!,. 

Dnvtll ,,', Gi'ot'L!'t' . Law ' ,), P . ~, * IiI. '1"op\),!: 
rllpht?r, "~n~h lnJ;ttill , D . 

Artbur C. G~rlac b. Eng. '17, Bureau or Yards 
and Docks, Navy D ept., Wa,bington, D . C. 

IIenry C. Gerlacb , Jr., Gr. '1 , amp Dodge, la. 
James T . Geroultl . Fac., :'Ifajor, Red ross work. 
Tberon J . erow. Eng. ']R, 1. t Lieut., O. R. C., 

3; th F . A ., Camp Dodge. 10\\,:1 . 
"WUlIam _L , prrl. b , )l .. t.l . ' !l(j, apr. , R . M. C., 

Ft. Riley , Kan . 
H enry G rtb . commis ,lont' (] offi cer. 
Glen A. G~,sel, Fac., Int. 
Pete r '1'. , eyt' l'mau . lIIed . '!In, Yeoman, U. 

omm., 1'IIge t ~ ound . "Wa ' b . 
Lutbe r L . Gibbon. ~led . 'n7, Lieut. , )led. Corps. 
Artbur E . Gldlng-, ' .I., Law ·n::!. "G. ~ . PublLc 

, ervice Re~el'\-e . 

Paul W . Gi s "le r , lIIed . '1:1, l,.t Lieut., ~led. Hes. 
orp , oO Ct'ntrntlon amp. All ntown, Pa. ; com, 

mandlng otflce r of , ec. G:!O, P . , . Army Ambulance 
Service. 

Allan ~r. Gilbert . Pbarm. '15. 
Donald D . GUbert. ' ] 3, Bat. n, lst III. Artillery. 
Leo S. Gilbert, '20, :!nd Li~ut.. Co. H , 352d 

lnf., amp Dodg , Iowa . 
'Vayne C. Gilbert, '1 , Marin ,, ' , France. 
Albert T. Gllbert on, '16. 
Hans Gilbert on, '10. 
Donald P . Gllcbrist , apt., F . A ., . R . 

be ter A . Gile, ' 19, U. . "'avy, Yeoman. r ' 
, . Kittery. 

James H . Gill. Eng. '!12, F edel'ul Boar,1 for Yo, 
cational Euucatlon. 

barles W. GUhm, Law ' Ill. 2nd Li ut ., Int., 
amp Dodge, Iowa. 
llarold W. Gillen , '1 , L . S. ;\larln . 
Rondy GUlen. '1, .~ . Balloon orp 
Paul. . GUle pie. '17, Base Hospital !\o. ~. 

Jobn . GUlilan , Gr., Bureau of Markets, 'Ya~b· 
Ington, D. C. 

Chus. L . Gllmun, Law '0.', Capt., Inc.. . R . C. 
E. Dow Gilman, Fac., orp., Bureau of Yard 

und Do ks, ~ayy D ' pt ., 'Ya bington. D . C . 
Da,-Id 111 . Glltlnnn , Eng. 'Vi, Lieut.. Nayal Re

en-e ; in , pector or Ordnance at "'nvul armor snd 
projectile plant, barle,ton , W . Ya . 

William Ginsberg, '14, ~led. '15. It LI ut., M. 
R. ., Field Ho pital 3.'>1.. 3Htb nnlLary Train, 
I' amp Fun ton . Kan . 

G('ore;(> Girrbll ch . • -\.g. '19 , Cump tlstl'r. Butt! 
CI'e(>k, MI b 

.Tohn M. Gl a,on , ht Lie llt.. Int., O. R. 
11. lenn, LI lit., Co. , ~d Ill.. Camp Logau, 

lIou ton , '£ exa . 
EdwIn F. Glenn, Law . 1, Brigadier General. 
G. G. Glick, Fac .. H. . 'L'. ., Ft. nel1ine: . 
George H . Glotf Her, Ag, '17, :lmp li s ter, 

Btl ttle reek, Mlcb. 
l~ rNl('r1 k . GLo'-er, ' I, Major. 
h:1lph r.. GOl'tzt'ubl' rg r, ' H . 1st Li ut. , Ord-

H:lUt't!' Se~tit"lu. U. ~\ . , A.. E . F . 
,\ b ' ,olamon, '~, C. A ., :\mp Wlnileld :';cott, 

(l"ldell Gnte, Cnll!. 
1"<1111 Goldsborougb, Li ut., Ayintlon. 
D:1\'iu S. Goode, Eng. '21, Camp Custer, BatUe 

CI' k . Mlcb. 
.\I I,' n L . GOOdU1>lll. '11, ht Lieut., ,\ rtillery He . 
.\ . . 1. Goodwin , Army ~l e d . S bOol, " 'n ' blngton. 
],,"'c {,ol'uln, '~. HUR~lo. ~prlng 1917. 
(;I,'orgl" 1.' Got'llnl1l. Lnw 'l~. Lieut.· olout'l. 2ud 

1-' . • \ . 
AIlIlU G\Hn\i:ln~ NlIr~e '1:;. 113~t;\ IIl)Spitnl 1\0. ~6 . 
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Harold LeHor Go,~. ~Ietl . ' 1 '. ~le.1. n. It . C. 
Edwnrt.i ~. Goul<l. Ell!:'. ·1R. J,t LI 'U t . Ilat. n . 

12 .. Hb F . A 'J amp Logan, lIOU t;to n, '1 1(':\.;&:-: . 

Orrin E . Goul(( , Ago., 13Gth Jur. , CUtl .1' ( '0.1., . N . ~l 
Arthn!' S. Gow, 'In, ('apt.. Bat. F , 1 ~.lst I" .• \ , 

4~nd Dlv., A . E. F. 
R . "Irgil Gmcl'. ':?O. 
Ralph D . Gra I"" 1~ L1 g. ' JO, ,Tun lor Av".to,·, ',,,tlP 

ody, N . 1\1 x . 

Pbilip G. GruhulU. lI .. ,,1. '1!\, 13"", 110'1' No. :!Ii. 
'l'bomns ,,'. G n.h,utI, Yo ~1. C .• \ . w.II·I;. Ft. 

Snelling. 

'''Hilum "' . Orantliu . ':!O. No,·ton· llal'j'" ('OZ'ps 
II nry N . Gl'aver, Law tID, Co. ',2 1th ] ': O.':f"' .. 

A. E. F. 
Floyd Grttve~, 1s t LI,'ut., ~(efl. H.·s. ' ·<I'·ps. 1o't. 

Deming, Texas. 
Arthur E. Grawert, )0;,1. '17. Hergt .. Q",lrtt'rlU:t" 

ter'~ orps. Baking o. No. :lJ:;. l~t. nil!'~', Knn. 
John H. Gray . l~ac .. Gow' rnm Pllt s n ' I<-t' . 
Glenn H . Grell\-e , '00, :!nd LI~tlt .. Q. ~1. {' ., X . \ . 

.Jobn P . • r av('s, ~led. '1:;, 1st Lletl!. . ~Iptl . I( t's. 
orp8, In. Ogl tborp , Ga . 
P . Gpaves, Lleut., . S. i\( H. 
nerbert E . Gre n. . H. ~(ari"." . 1,: 1.,,·. ('Ia", 

12th ('0 .. Brooklyn, N . Y . 

Ralph A Greeuman, D~'I!:,n .. '· ,It II I Tt":tftslIl:tTl, 
. S. S . Prometbeus, <'/0 1' . ~I .. Nell" YOl'l; 
D . G . Gregg, ' .• \mbul''' \(·l'. Vran, ·!' 
Palll B. GreIg. 'IR 
" 'n it r E. Grempl r, }'Ile . 1st 1.Il'tI(.. \1 ]~ . ( '. 
Fr derick . rlebenow, '00 ~1t,.1. '01. " ,·.lI"a l s~r. 

vice. 
O. n . Griggs, '04. Law, )(I't.1 ('ro's """k, oyer· 

seas o Olingo nt. 
D avl(\ Grimes . Eo~. 'UI, ~i);l1:1 I ( ''' 1'))< , 1::I(lio 

Scbool , ('ollege PH I'k. Md . 
1. A. GL'ind land . Lnw '1:;, R,ltl,I , 1:;1 , t Fi"ltl 

Al'tlllrl'~' . 4:? Oil'. A. E. I". 
Bel'nurd n. Gro'::-ful, L . ' 17 
A. O. Gr088. Heh . Ag. 'Hi. H"tt,· ,·., · H. 1;;1 Fipl.l 

Artiilet'Y. Pralle ... 
Robert ,Y o Grow, h.t Lh'ut. , :!:~ I ' <1 ('HvnIJ'~T T". K 

A ., Ft. OgJethoL'pe, Gu. 
Arnol() P . GL'uf'nba~t'n . ~ll'd . ·:!O. \1 (',1. Jtp~ . 

orp;;. 
Clilyton A. (;tl (~ llth p r , Law ':'!O ..• H I'~. ~O ('o., 

U . ' . Mat·in e~. 

Ct13 . .-1 s 1<' . .lI g~ i s \) t'r~. EII~ . J7 . Nil "." ri.,pl., 
steaUi cngrg .. 2;) YauglJn !'4t.. l'orhll1(HIlll , . If. 

GI nn Gulil 'ksOIJ , '10, La\\' ' 1:;. (':111111 ('uste,', 
Bnttle reek, Mich. 

Edwin '. Gulseth , {T. ~ . l'tf. 
Georg(' r . GUL'lp.\'. '10, ('I1P1. fnf . () I: . ('. 

uri 'Y. GURln fsou, ' 1::. ~ "tI LI"lIt, H It . 
L eo n Rpriogs , Tl':\. . 

hurl s n . Gllst"r,,,,, . 1·: II j:. 1'1 

Milton E. GuttCI'Ken, ' 17. l.i'·lIt .. IIIL 
Grallvllie Guttersoll . . \ g. '~1. I' S .• \\'Iiltlull 

orpH, San Antonio, '1'", 

H 
'VlillutU F. IlllgNUI:II' •• \ );. 'I:!. 1.11'111 .. Hill. I·: .. 

337th 10' . A., ('U'IIP Pod !:,,,. 1:1 ~n\\' :lt )lUll 

wood .v Inst itute, MIIIII(':tlloll s 
M. E. Hagg(,,·t .,·. I"' tt ·. ""jo,. I's.1 ""010);1( '11 1 

dept. or Army, 'Vll s hlll j:l nll , II . ( '. 
William B . Haggo,· ,·t)' . ~I"d '01. I,t Lit,"l. ~1t·,1. 

R. .. !t'l 1(\ 1l0spil,II :~->I . ('1I1ll1l 1-'1I11 _to n 

CLl:!l'l .. x Il:t/.:lln . 1st LIl'lI' 
E(}wa.-tI I \;1 !:'iln , 1s t LlplIt 
II(}wal."cl N . Haines, Ar. 'l!l , ( ':l IIIJI ])O(l;,.:p , Iowa . 
WlIl1o,u, HaUllllond Uull'. ~lllle, '().j. Llt-ut., 

'lltartl',·n ,uxt.,1' ~~bool .. Tuck.o'J\"lIlr, y,' la 
.Jo hn .\ . H ulgrp n . ;II 'd. '16. l sI Li'· lIt.. ~1t"1 or· 

t! 'el's' rese rv" CO l'ps. 
A. It. fIn 11 , 1.'ac. lI,ltHury ~~ l'\· it ·e in EUi(lanu. 
CUl'l L Uull , '1:;, 1"1 Lieu!, .\l'liller.I·, ('a\llp 

Dodg". lu . 
IL Hobert lI u ll . EnA'. '~'O. Hadl" t1IIt"'u'n,' t · ~ .'. 

Pl'o\ll!'lbeu, ('/0 I' . 1\1. elY York City 
Hobl'rl 1Iull , J,t l\lInn. F .• \ 
HoL. ,·t A. JIall , Fa '., 1'>1 d. H . C. 
Hobel't I'. Hall , ':!(). ;\'ol'ton · Ual'j e, .\mhulull (e 

Co rp~. KUlpd In 3 ' tloll . AWarti,,(] i'1'I'ncb eros •. 
burle, A U n llbel'g, 1.'a ., 1.t Lll'lIt .. ;lit,.!. R . 

':lInp Hodge l la . 
11ul\'('1' O. nulver"oll, hem. '~O. 

;llu"k 1". 1l:tmI11011, ' HI, ~luti"lIt nf6,'''1' ,,,I:ltnr. 
HI>. !lalUpton, lCnglant.i . 

H. Whllt~1I IIamlll(lll, ':xl, , . K ;lJarl 'lI'., 
Gt'OI"J,tl' I; . Ilumllu. Born . )lptl ·IHi. Hp(,olU -

IHl.:'ul1('d for ('om m . 
1,'. AU)'!'tI:-ot lIalHlUurgreu l .. \ g. '1"', J:a:-'Il lIos . 

plt:tl , (':ttnp lJ nil'lluII . PI. ~III. Okl" 
GpoJ"g'l' I';. f[UU1Ill Pf', Chem . "1,. . )Jl'~:"! ~f'.rg-p:lnt. 

)Iacllill<.' ~\ln \.·Ol'p~, ( 'a lup Do(l,:cp, 1a 
.\1I)\' l't U UIl 'OlCl'cl, Bal. 1:' , l~h' 1" .• \ . l~"fi D,,· .. 

~ \ . l;~. 1-' . 
. \ . HurLo" U HIIIU1()n(l. Mitll'x ' I::. ('" 1. 1-: II 

H. T , ( ':l Ul)) Lpl.:' . l't'h'n;ljur~, \ ' :1 

.J. F . Jl:llUmontl, l·~ i.l '., l' Illlllbslolll'tI l'~ ralj(·t" 

,JOUIJ M. Ham n, on.l , ' :!(), Battl'!·.' J). 1;; 1,( l' H. 
l~ . .A ., 4~u(} t11 v I 07th Brig-udl"' .. A g to' 

LHWI·I.'Ul'l' n. HULOUlood , Eng. 'II. Lt' J~' 11l~ .. '4111IH1. 

I'un, 1\."('11.,· Fic'ld o.:!. ~an .. \11101110 . Tt'\' : I~ . 

\\' 1':1.' II;. 11 :1 III llHHlIl , Ag. ' ttl. 
Paul (j . lIulllplp. ':.!O, ( ', X. H .. 'u mp llud J.:t'. Ja 
~ltllPI' H :llW, lJ o~pltul '( Irp!oI1 <..in'ut L i lkl'!'; rl'r:till-

lng :-ita . 
( 'I:tl'{' IH'C lli.1I1Jp~·, ~kh . of , \ ~l'. 'H~, Hatll'r.\ B,1.-,1 

l i' il'lti Art 111('l'~' l i' t·uuCl.> , 

('I I fl'o I'fl 1", llullllS(, Il J Luw ':!()t DUll" .hHly In 
~tlt ut(' . 

t'. P . IllIlJ sen. 
( 'o lll'nti ,J. Il:1ll:-;r"n l '1~, :!llIl Lit'llt .. D:ttl .. \ .. ]:!:! 

Hpg'. I'" , \ '" (';)WP LOg-llll. 'rex. 
I': I'II,,/.: \I '. II:II"eu , 'lao ~It'd ' 1;;. 1st Lit-lit 

)14'11. Ht~:-;. 'OI· P S. l: pplu(·PIIII.· lll HultalioLl , 7th I;' 
A ., 1,;. Ii'. 

U I.\I' lell l '. }[:IIl :-iPU, J '~UI'. '1.""' . 10 l{pg'. of hUJ!. 

(fot' H 'g.) A. N. I". 
.1. B . }[nnseu 1 .A,.:. 1 ('0 . C., 313 Eng-I':"! .. 'HlU)) 

Dodge, la . 
l ';u;!('Jtf' .13 . nan ~on. ']7 . )1i11'11lt.' (·111·)1 ..... )1;11'1' 

Jxluuu, \ 'a I. 
II~ l'l)('I'l Y . LIall :-:o ll l l ~ n~ . I':x. · tX. UlIlIlI.,I''\ H'I' 

i((·aul. (jti, I:~go ., l". H. M. (' .. ()ullntll'o . '" . 
.1011\1 . \ . 1II1'· I<tt ~"~. C(lI·pol'al. l·" . (' . 1Il:~1't1 1l('I)o l 

Hrlgtl Jll', CUlJ.lP Dodge. 
PHIII M . 1 hll'lI 1 ('I 1' , Gr. '1;;, " 'ar g':!!' tll'fPlhW , 

WII"ltlllgtOLl , D . '. 
11,"",." n. n '''·[Jp ,·. '1." 2nd 1.1<'11 t. 1' .. \ .. Itll In 

1.0" ('ult. A . 1t:. Ii' . 
. Tp'· 'T A. llul'rI, ' In , . S. MlIl'lnes. 
O . ~l'k)dll(, HUrL'I:i, LHW 'I ,2n(1 Lir' 1I1 ," I1st IlL , 

10"1. I.ngan, T X. 

1I:II'n ld n. Uarrls. l~ng . '1-I.'J;:;, LI. ,TIIIIIII" 1,(",,<1(' 
.\'"ll1poil" N"I'ul J\calipmy , (d . 
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I <I'''),I"N A. lIulTi"on, 'H. 1.1 -mb-l' corp~ of ..lm . 
l{p,l ross' Secretaries-France. 

'Volter Hartel, Tenth l'l ngTH.-Fra nce. 
IIenry E. Hartig, Eng. '18, Bat. 8ergeant·mnjor, 

2nd Minn. field nrtillerr. 
,Tohn Eaton Hartif(un, '17, 2nd Lieut., flpartu, 

Wis, 
]Jyerett C, Hartley, lIle'!. 'LI). 
A, i\l, Hartnet, Lieut., Ft. :,;h rhlan. 
James L. Hartney, 1':ng-. '14, 2ud Lieut., Co. _\ .. 

~ U. S. lnf., A. E. F . 
Abrabam I. Haskell, '14, ] ~t Lieut.. London. 

I;Jugla,nd , 
.Jobn L. HaskIns, )fojor, ~letl . Dh' .. 1,,18t F. A .. 

4~nd Dh'., A. E. F. 
W . L . Hn ett, '16, Liput. 
Hobert A. Hastings, Law 'fl!l, l'uptain. 
Puul W. Hathawtls, 'In. 
HUrold A . Hauenstein, '14, Li lit .. Co . ..l, 132nd 

U. R. Inf., amp Logan, non'tun, Te,\; . 
Lauritz G. Haugen f 'lr:j, AYiatioll . 
Dall",. B. Hausen, Nu"~·. 

G 'org") Hnus or , 'lR, Engl'. forestry ser"f'i l'. 

Kenneth Hauser, apt of Engr,.-Frunce. 
Rupert V. Halt er, l<]ng. ' ]0, upt. Iuf. O. R. C, 
nenl'Y W. Haverstock, Low '10, CO. A, 3O!)th 

Field Sig-nal Bat., amp Taylor, Kr , 
P~I'cl\'ul H . How ,Den t. '!!(), ,\ nu)' M(',l. He-.. 
('hu~. . Hawke, Mer]' 1:1, ] . tb ..l..mbulance Co .. 

r , " .\rmy, Ft. Rlle)', K,,"~as . 

,101ln B . Hawley, ' I. ;:;Q3 Engr,. Sel'"i'l' Bat· 
tallon, A, E. P., Mil. P. O. 'Ol - Frilllc('. 

lTPJuy .T. Howlish, PhU1'Ill. ']n, Heav)' Artiller~', 

Ft >;m, kIa, 
. J lI!lior Hayden, Ellf(. '(Y.) · 1~, f';pq;enllt, Head· 

(tuurtl'''~ 0 . , 340 F. A. N .. \. , ' CUIIII' Fl1L1ston, Kan· 
..,US . 

Chax. L. flaye -:" Lo\v '1~. nviatiol\ Xl?Cti0U. sig
IInl ofli ers' res rv£" T'rbanll. Ill. 

,T,"n~, 1\1. Hay., ~red. '10, Lieut., Med. orr" 
lo'l'lwkJln R. Hayn-r, Eng. l~x. '19, Sel'f(Nlnt, 

~Iul'lne Bnrrucks, Mal' 16ianl1. nllt. 
FrNl eric]c E. rrl\J'lJe~. ole(]. '!l!), Capl. t ;, ~. :II. 

R . C. 
Manley H. lluYDe , Phul'lt1. '11· '1:; . 
l>tanler H , Huynes, Eng-. ·}.1. 
a Pit ~ . Head, Law, 'l~t 1st Lit'tlt .. :~~ Ir, .. \ . 

Camp I odl!'e, In , 
RolJan,1 C. Heall],-,I' , 2nd Lieut., 11:11h l~ngr, 

R g .. Comp D dg , In . 
Un." nealey, Ex .• \lteotled It . O. T. " Ft. 

nelling, 
K nnetb . B 011.1', '11, 1st n. O. 't'. C" Fl. ,nell· 

ing, 
.T . R. II€,llrrl. Nxp('lli j liln;ll'~" l'~nl'l'l\~! Eu,::-lflufl. 
n. (', Hen th, 'l,(), 
HO\\'unl V . Heath. ':!O. ];,"td- l:;l"( lo'. ,\.. ·12[HI 

Dh· .. A. E. F. 
Axpl E. IIetlb,,{'\,. ~ 1 ~f1 , '!ll, .\ led . n. ('. 
en I'i HedwaJ.J , S l'/.\'l""lt-FI·l11H'(,. 
.Tnme B. HeD ,;~', 'In. ["ood dhtl'ihntlon, TIll Ill · 

boidt, Tenn. 

n, Merlin F. npilig-. lo~ ,l , '14, :1 1:: . \ l11tUlloition 
'£l'nlll, Camp Dlldge. In. 

. \l'thur R. Helm. ':lO. 
Al xllndel" Ilc'lmk k, ·1~ . . \ rinllull. 

Dunl I S. U ' llId('k, ' 1:>, Liell!. , l-~ II;': . l' 1'\1< .. 
F'1'U UC(,. 

AlI)C> I,t n. n"lrn ln~. I·:ng-. ·~ 1 . S;I\'Y . 

L . ~1. Bender 00. F,"'., Gas Defense, " ''''lllng· 
ton, D. " 

Ruymnnd L. Hentl"rson, Capt. Quartermastl'r's 
tO rps, Mlnn . Nat. Guar·d. 

Norman E. Hendrkkson, Eng, '16, '1'1, ;;I'C' 

g ant, IIdqt. Co" 151st F. A ., 42nd Div. , A. E. F. 
William H. H engstler, :'\1ecl. '11, Lic'nt.. r. >; . 

111, R, C. 
Forest .1". Henkel, Dent. '21, :I!e(!. j)"pt.. x"n 

AI'my. 

Ricbanl F. Henn ey, Eng. '20, , ~rl ll,\' ;\ 1 ;lI'h l ,, ~ 
Gun Co., Ne\\'port News, Va. 

A. T. Henriei, Fac., 1st Lieut. , !\L 1: . ", ~.\ rillY 
)fedi n1 Scllool. 

Mrrnn O. Henry, 'J , )Ied. Re-,. 
Raymond R He-nn', Dent. T:i, 1q Lit-Ill .. l)~nL 

n. C. 
Jlomull E. Hentgp., Law 'HI . 
l<]dith G. Herb t, 'II. 'War Illd u~tri"" [:,1.. l'oun· 

l'il for National Defeu. e, Washington. 1>. ' . 
'Jnrence E. Hermann, Dent. '10, 1.,t Li~IIt., 

Dent. Res. Corp. 
H. E. ):Iermauson, :1rd Battery, Depot llri'!:lle 

163. C'amp Dodge, la , 
Oscar Herseth, Co. ;\1., 35Lst InL C:lIllJl Pntli!p, 

In, 
Wm . H , ~e, '21, nllSl' Ho, plta! No. 2U. 
Maurice 'T'. Hewett. Eng. '1:), l~t Liellt .. x"n 

Armr. 
JoJdw.in H . Hewitt. '!'{J, Y.)1. . A. work- Fr;\Ul' '. 
Neil Y. Hewitt. HI]Q,- Co .. I:;l~t F. A .. 4~Drl Di" .. 

A,E.F. . 

.Tulius • .). . Hielsl'her, ;'l Ied . 'llI, Capt., 1Ipll. Corp". 
It. L , Higgins, '1 , Allnapoli~. 
Harry H. Hill, Ag. '1 . 
Leollurd d. Hill. Ag. 'l~ . 

Chri ti;m Hillehop, 'Ie, erg'l':mt, 2O[h Engr> .. A . 
B. P .. (If'or. orJl~). 

YUII' D . HilL<. J.r. 'I!], L t R , O. '1'. C .. Pt. :-;'11-11. 
illC' , 

W alter C. lIinmnn, La,,' '00. Major, {I. It. C. , 
Pre~jilio, San Francic('o, alif. 

I.e HiI' bfield, '(T. '_. Ma.rines. 
IInrold Hit lJcock, . \ g .. Lio:'llt.. 3.~7 P .• \ . t':lIIIP 

Dodge, l a. 
.John B. li(HJg. Bug'. ':!'O. nOYi\l il'-iu· .... ('.)rt)~ . 

.loafl::!, 'l"'fnining at )1c.HltreaL· .-. 

6L 1M. Hoduett. Eo~. Rx. '1G. F~ll,:!I'~ . 

Ralph ~L Hoelo tt. Ellg. '11. :!n<l Lip,,[ .. :~l::th 
Engr~ .. C~U1[1 Dodge, la, 

Harold . Hoel. D(>nt. '20. 
Paul IIo~l'L'. '\Yeul as :1mbulancl' drh'l'r in ~\Im . 

m~r of 1917. Captul'€"d h~' Gerlllnl1 .... . llIl1t~ 1~. 
2\'IIt lJl'al'll from 'ince thl'n . 

\Y m. n. Iro~~e-. ':)0, ~1\I·.!!t-'llnt. 1""0:11"1'- N .. l~t 
>;. Pnk. ('flY .. ('amjl ('",Iy, N. 1.Le:.:. 
~ lux H. IIofIUlilH. ']~. )h'IL Hes. CHrl'~. 
JIli 11n el ,r. lI\lJ'fll1,lll, l~ug. '11, I$t Lh'llt. En!!'rs. 

Officerg' He~ .. Co. 1. B:1rr,H'k~ ."'iO, Pt. L~a,·t'u . 
worth, I.cnn . 

IIprh rt .\ . Ho!!,lnnd. I l'lli. '17. 2ud LiPl1t .. 

, \ flolf 10:. 11oiloll11. 'lX, ('"mp 
('I'e",k, 1 1i\'h . 

l1 ' tel', Hattll' 

Prnnklin n. rIolbl'(l()k. L :1 W '!1'i, l\lilling Dly., 
f\l()d ;1(lminl~t nltioll. 

'Y. \\'. Ih11li e lJ1nll , ]'i~\It. 

Joseph C. IInlgl' r , . \ ;:. '1" orpol':11, 331 Int., 
C'\I\)[) POligl', I II .. 
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George M. IIoli enberk , Law '19. ~larin('s U. S. R. 
Nebra ka, via N . Y. 

William W. HoJley, Med . 'li, _ rl\'al ITo pltal, 
Great Lakes, Ill. 

Houghton llolliday, Dent . 'n , 1s t Liput. , DE'ut. 
R. 

;\Jyrtle Hollo, Nul'. '10, Ba sl' Ho,pital. No. 20. 
George A. Holm, '13. "'led. '13, 1st Lieut" 13.;tb 

Ambulance 0 ., amp Cody. N. :-Il' x. 
George E. Holm, '16, 1st Lieut.. !';unitary corps. 
Valentine C. Holmer, '20, Mot. Picture Dlv .• 

Aviation ec .. Jefrerson Burracks. Mo. 
F . Lincoln llolme , '10 , U. . Mar\11~8. 
Arthur G. Holmstine, En~. '17. Ilraug-btsman , 

Newport News . h\pbuildin g and III'Y Dock com
pany, Newport ews, Ya. 

George A. Holt, Lieut., Eng'·s. orps. 
Frederick W. Hool'll . Eng. '12, 2nd Lieut., 

Coast Artillery. Ft. Williams, Me. 
W1lliam F. Hoppe, Pbarm '10, 3~ F _L Med. 

dept., Camp Dodge, Ia . 
E. H . Hopplln, Ba e llospltal. 
Henry Horn, Major. 
H . Raymond Horn. '10, 2nd Lll' ut. , U. S. R. . Des 

Moines, I a. 
S. D . Horn. 1s t R . O. T . ., Ft .. U ' Jling-. 
Arthur E . Horstkotte. Chern . '20. orporal, Res. 

Forestry, Ft, Rlley. Kan. (or iu France.) 
Harvey S. Hoshour, Law '14. Lieut. . Ft. Sberl

dan , Ill. 
Robert ,v. IIotcbki, ~. '12, apt .. lnf. O. n. 
,v. E . Hotchkiss. Pa c., itwestlgating- llllllb,'r 

s uppl y for airp lanes. 
Roy M. How, Dent. ·l Frau(',· . 
William H . Hoyt . Eng. '00, on committee to 

examine into the merits ot inventlou that might 
help U. S. win the war 

Frederick A Hubbart! . I~ng . ' ()!) . 1s t Li ul.. r04 
Engrs., A. E . F. 

Herbert G. IIubuurrl. '03-'0,1, 1st Liellt Hod 
battalion adjutant. 130lh Inf.. anJp odr. N. 
)[ex . 

John D. Hubbard , Ag. ' W, IIlIqt. Co., J1i1.t F, 
A., 42nd Div., A. E . F . 

Arthur . Hubbell. Eng. 'H , ] ~ t Liput., Ord
nance dept. . s lllall arms div .. Purcha se spction. 
Production officer; Purchasing Br .. GO E . 42 Rt.. 
N . Y. C. 

Il 'lJ'oi<L lluey. '1 • Ba sI' Hospital. No 26. 
IJallan L . Iluffman. L a w '14, 1-t Liput., F .• l ., 

n , O. T . C. 
George A. Ilull, Eng-. 'W. 2n(] Li pllt , ('0 . A .. 313 

Hgt. Engrs., amp nodg~, 10. 
Joel . Hultkran , Med , '21, Med . Res (")l'ps. 
Arthur G. IIultstrand . Eng-. 'HI, G. M .• 

YE'stal, c/o P . M .• N . y , 
Allan S. Humpb,·p.,·s, Q •. .• ,'"rgPIIII! , ~ ! p(l. orpN, 

li' II1) ~ton, KUD . 

Bloll O. Hnntlngto ll , '()~. !';'"'geon Lient . ( 'om
Illantler. Mell. orpR, U. S. Navy. HI·oo k!),II. N. Y. 

'bar les E . lIuntting, '17. Murloe COl'P . 
,Tames G. lIunttil\g. '20. ~lRrine Co"ps. 
Vernon K. Ilurd . '17, 0 , N., fi! h p , A . B .• lrt. 

L eavenwo rth . Kun . 
Frank W . Hurl Y. '1 • Qllarterma s t('r ,'ergpunt. 

U. :';. Regu lars. 
1\I1cbn I B . IIurlp.r, Lllw '01, 1st Liellt. . o. r .... 

Heg. 34()th, Iof" amp Dodge, ) a . 
'Vm . W . IIlIrR!. Dent. '20, 1;;1,t F . A., 4~nll Dlv., 

A. E. F. 

.I.rtbur H. II,,,!;II] L . '18, ('amp Cu, (("'. Battl~ 
'·eek. Mi h . 
John . HUstnd , ·In. 

harles J . lIulclltnsou , ' ]:1, ~[ell . '17. Na"sl Hos
pital . llsmplon Hond ., Norfolk, \'a 

F . Waldemar ]hoslpf, Ell/,: . '17, J<' or River 
s bipbullding corp., :?H ], dtsoll l'k. Quincy. i\fa.~ 

on\on E, Hyde, 'Il;. 

I 
L ouurd M. ln gebrightsen, Df'nt. '16, l~t Lieut., 

Dent. Re . Corp. 
'Villiam Ingemunn . Ar. '10. 
Ila rry G. Irvine, Med. '03 .. director or bureau 

of veu real dis a e,. 512 nd rwoo.1 Bidg, an 
Francisco, Cali!. 

Frunk H . Irwin . Eng. 'W, l ·t Lieut. , Engr . 
res. corps, 313 Rgt. Engrs., Camp Dodge. lao 

Harry A. Irwin. Law ' 10, _\ero orp •• Atlunta , 
Ga. 
L~ A. I saa rs, r<'or. 'In, Aviation CorpR, Van

co u,'c r. 'Vash. 
Samuel G. I,· rson, Luw 'fI:), J s t Llput. . ·tuti 

tic ' dly., Adj . en. De pt .. Fl !';neli!ng. 

J 
Hubcrt Ja3., '21, Bat. D .• l;;lst F . A., ~~nd 

Div., A. E. F. 
Raymond 1<' •• J"u" . '20 Ra! n. F . _\ .. 4:!u<l Ih" , 

A . E . l~ . 

_\rtbur R . Ja 'o bs. l~ug . 'Ji, Rndlo Div. !';igu:li 
Corps. 17tb Engrs., amp Dodg , la. 

O 'cal' '1'. Jacob en. Eng. '20. 01'1' ., Morine Bar
racks, 6tb Reg. 'j tb Co .• QlIfintlco, Ya 

P . Rolf Jocobsen . '~O , Hut II .• 1:;1 F .A 4~.,,1 

D;" .. A . E . F , 
_Ubert • . Jn eob"". , ' 1~ , 2nr] Li~ul. a,-,otb inc.. 

('ump Dodge, l a. 
IIoward C . .Ta OUt-OOIl, i<:ng. 'In. orp()rfll, :!I)lh 

0 ., (jtb Heg., B ,,,,' B" t.. \J. .. ..1. E . F , (Rllr 
denux) . 

Edgar 1II. Ja p/,:c r. '10. IDnsign U. S. N. R., Hc-. 
Officers Qua rk"I11""trrs , c/o lj S. Nuvol A, '",] . 
Auonpoils, Md . 

Fran Is Jager, ),',1<' ,. ~fajo.'. Red Cross ""H' ser-
vice. 

'VOl. I". Jnhn , :-lIucs '11, Llpll!. 113,t Artil 
lery. 

lI[icllacl lIf . :)11 11"" , r,:1'" ' 1~. H;.n.l .uu,ll' r . 1 .. 1>t 
F . .A . , 42nd Div .. 4~\. J1). L~. 

IIarl'Y . . Jum~s. Jr .. IiJng, '11, apt.. o . C. 
300th Field Slgnrd Bu .. ('amp '1'n )·lor. I\:)'. 

WlJllulU II . .Tn Ole,. De lli '0 . :!n(] Lll'lIt. Inr, 
O. R . C. 

Eddls E . JIII\I"':-I, ' 17. IH ul'tn(lH III F'.'tllI(,f' . 

Lowrence ,J'1()UI'-. ' la, Law '1r. , 2nd Lit' llt. , Iii 
N,,!'I liard reg .. HOllston, Tcx . 

Rob rt Jaques, Eng. 'on. ] s t Lt ut., R . . '1'. 
G. Elmer JClJnil1gs, '18, ]st Lleut. .. Batt".,)" I .• 

Ft. Snelling. 
brla. Jensen , ('nlUp Dodge. ru. 

Jos. A. Jen sen , ' ] • GReg. 127 O. \! ]: . 
Quantico, Vo, 

.Tobn D . . Te n:-l~vol(l , ' 1~ T.J:lw 'Ira, 2ud R t) . '1'. (' . 
F't. Snellin g. 

W . Ro, coe Jepson. Mer!. '17. Na " 1l 1 iI 'hpll;ll, 
Clrcnt Lllkes. 111. 
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Roy L Jernnll, DenL '17, 1st Lieut., Dent. Res. 
Corps, amp Sheridan, Montgomery, Ala . 

Roy E. Jernstrom, '1 
Ral ton .Terra rd, Ar. '18, Corporal, Camp Dodge, 

la. 
Frank F , .Tewett, '01, Major, 328lh Inf., Camp 

Gordon, Atlanta, Ga. 
E, .Terome Johns, '20, U. S. Marines, 
Aima .Tohnson, Nurse, Ba e ho 'pital No, 26. 

Arthur W . .Tohn on, Ed. '14, Flying Squadr n, 
Kelly Field, S:m Antonio, Tex. 

Axel B. John on, Ag. '17, JIlarine Barrack, Co. 
36, U. S. M. C., San Diego, Caiif. 

B. FlJImore Johns.on, Eng. ' I ,6th 0., 1st Reg., 
U. S. M. C., Philadelphia, Pa. 

B. R . Johnson, Marine Corps. Quantico, Ya. 
Carl Johnson, E. '1;), Signal orps, Ft. Wood, 

N. Y. 
arl A . .Tohnson, Eng. '11, o. F, 313 Engrs., 

Cam p Dodge, Ia~ 
Carl J. Johnson, Eng. '14, Radio School of 

ignal Corps, College Park, Md. 
Conrad G . .Tohnson, Eng. '19, Lieut., Princeton 

University. school of aeronautics. 
Fred R . Johnson, '10, Training ca mp uclivitie , 

103 We t Monument, t., Bllltimore. i\[u . 
Fritz John on, Ag.. o. B., al~ En"rs., Camp 

Dodge, Ia . 
Henry G. Johnson. '10, 1st Lieut., COil. t Ar

tille ry, R s. Corps, Ft. Getty, Jamestown, R. 1. 
H enry L . .Tohnson , Ag '20. 
Horace E. Johnson , Eng. '1!l. 2nd Lieut., Co. 

B, l22 Machine Gun Bn., Camp Logan, Houston , 
Te'«ls. 

Norman P . John 011. Ex. ' li, 2nd Lie ut., Am. 
Forees-Frnnce. 

Oscar . .Tohn on, For. '16, 10th Reg. of Eng. 
(to r. reg .) 

wen John on, l ·t U . . '1' . ., Ft. Sn~lIing . 
Roy M . .Tohnson. Dent. '20, U. :. Marine . 
Roy . Johnson, '19, Bat. D., 151st F. A., 42nd 

Dh'., A . E . F. 
William R. John 011. 

Allred L . .Tohnsrull. 'll>. ExemptNl on account 
f work as r search engin eI' on war apparatns 

wItb , ..... stern Electri Co. 
R,llpb E. Johnston . Enf{. 'IG. 2nd I,leut., B. 

Co., 1st Battalion , 313tb Engrs., u\mp Dodge, la. 
Carl F . Jone , Med. '16, 1s t Li~llt.. Med. Re . 

Corps. 
Earle B . ,Ton _, Ag. 'l!l. Morine Barrnck~, Quun , 

tIco, "n. 
Edwiu F . .Tone~. ]<J1lg- . 'n, O. };1, 313lh Engrs., 

Ca mp Dodge, Ia. 
Edwin J. Jone~. lll'l Army. Cump Do{h:!', Ill . 
Elm r M. Jon .)1 ' u. '07, Mujor, Me,l. orp, 

2nd Minn. F. A. 
Ivor V . .Tones, Eug. ')~, l"l Lj~ut.. Engr" .. 'Vasil · 

ington, D. C. 
R . . Jones, Fa~., Cumoulluf{(' Dcpt., O. F .. 

25th Eogrs., Am. Tlnil'crsit.v Cnmp. Washlngtoll, 
D. C. 

WnltN A. ,Toues. ]lx. 'HI, Kille,l in nn aero· 
plane at Ft. Worth, 'l'ex3s. 

WIlliam M. Jone~, '(\S. 1 t n goo I1nnu, N. Dak. 
. G., amp Green, N. 
DuuCo\'d G . .l oost , Ag. '17, It. l~ . . . \ \'Iotlo1\

!I'rnnc . 
Peter ,T01'1'(01l8011, nnt. F .. 1;;t,,( F. ,\ .. 42n I Div., 

4\111 . E. F ., Yin N . Y . 

Floyd E. Joyce, Gr. , War gas uefense, Wa h 
ington, D . C. 

Taylor M . .Toyner, Ed . 'J ,25th Engrs. 
E. Starr Jndd, Med. '02, Major, Bn e Ho pital 

No. 26, surgical sec. 
Antone W . .Tullen, Dent. '19, Cavalry, Ft. Riley, 

Kan. 
J . .A. Jomer, Ag., Lieut., 359th Inf., Camp Fun 

ston, K:1n. 
Charles H . .Tu tel', Eug. 'I". Camp Dodge, la. 
David W . Justice, '21. 

K 
David Kade ky, Med. '1 , Ba e Ho pital. 
Charies B. Kaercher. ~g. 'I , Camp Dodge, Ia. 
Raymond S. Kain , Sch. Ag. '11" corporal. 21st 

Hea"y Field Artillery, Hd'lt . ('0., Lpon pring, 
Tex . 

.Tohn P. Karpen , '13 .. ergeant. drafted army. 
Camp Dodge, Ia. 

Edward Keating, '12. 
Andrew P. Keefe, Law '15. 2nd Lieut. Cav., O . 

R. C.-France. 
Harold C. Keen. Eng. '1 . Quarterma ter Corp 

amp Logan, Houston. Texas. 
Henry A. Kehne, Dent. '20, A.rmy Med. Res. 
Chas. Kelehan, Ag .. Lieut., Co. K., 136th Int., 

Camp Cody, N. Me:.:. 
Raymond C. Kellermann, At. '1 , 2nd LIeut., 

Quartermaster Corp, Camp Dodge. Ia. 
Kenneth E. Kelley , '20, U. . )L ., 79th Co" 

6 Reg. 2 Batt.. . E. F. 
Rodney F. Kelley, Ar. '21. 
R. W . Kelley, (France). 
" 'Ill. S. Kelley , Jr., Eng. '19. Marine Ba rracks, 

Norfolk, Yu. 
Delo ' H. Kellogg, Eng. 'HI, W . N. G. 
Lyman M. Kells, '10, Camp Cn ler, Battle Creek, 

:\1ich. 
Charle F. Kelly , Law '11, 1st Lleut.. av., O. 

R . C. 
Earl.- W. Kelly. Eng. '07. Capt., Engr. orps. 

2nd R . O. T . .. Ft. Leavenworth . Kan. 
Frauk S. Kelly, '19, Norton-Hnrjes Corps; 

"wu rded French cros . 
Olaf R . Kelly , Law '20. 
Rohert Kelly, 32nd Inf., Xat'l Guurd . Grand 

HIl ptd , Mich. 
Robert W. Kelly, Dent. '20, Co. K.126 Int. , U. . 

N. G .. Cnmp M rthur, Waco, Tex. 
Carlton G. Kelsey. '0-1 Med. '07. 1<1 Lieut. , Merl . 

Rt's. Corps. 
II. Seward Kempton. Law 'If!. 
Herbert G. Kenagy, Gr .. _~ ',t. amp secy., Y .)! 

C. A .. amp Beauregard, Ale:<andriu, Ln. 
".(pllo Kl'ndnll. _\g., 10th U. S. Engr ., A. E . F. 

D. Muttbe\Y Kendul1, Ar. '20. Naval Res., Rur
\'"ru Rudio choo], Camhridge, Mass . 

.Tobn C. Kendall. Law '10. 1st Lieut. InC lamp 
Cllst('l'. 13" ttle l'e<'k. Mkb. 

Roger Kennedy, '13-'1;). killed-avial/oll. :-;"" 
Antonio. Texas. 

W'ult r .T. Kenll('d~·. 'H. Batten' B. bt 10 . \ .. 

~(iun . l'i . G, 
Rob rt H . Krnnieott, MN. '20. ;\1('d . R"~ . Corp". 
FrUl1k A. Kent, '20, AViation orp~. ('1I;\l1fr0r 

Br:1l1rh, ,Tetter. 011 Bnrrncks, St. Loui". )10 

raul E . K('n~- ('Ill. '92, Mcd . Rc '. O"P~. t · .•. 
.\ I'my 
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Herb rt A. Kern, b ' m . ' 1:\. Gov't Insppctor or 
fats and o\1s, 'bicogo, 111. 

barles D . K err, Mines 'I~" ~nd Lit'llt. l~n); . 

co rps. 
Russel Kerr, I~ng. 'I , Bnu,\ \:;1>t 1-' .• \ ., 4:!IH\ 

Dlv., Am. E. F. 
Ernest B . Kester, '18, Great Lnlie, Trnluio).; i'\tu .. 

Ill. 
Wesl y Keys, Aviatioo, B "kel y, nltr. 
Roland G. Keywortb, Dent. '16, INt LIl'ut., D~ul 

Res. Corps. 
Ben KI nbolz, Ag. '17, Lie ut. , K,'lIy Fi(· ltl, :-lnn 

AntonIo, Texas. 
[errltt P. KImball , '13, Canullian hospital 'Ort)" 

Harvey M. Kincb, Pbarm . ' ID, Aviatiou :-lee. , 
Camp Kelly , Ran .\ntonlo, Tex. 

. P . King, A. D . lII. .. Englanll . 
Forest V . King, '12. Eng. ' 1:\ , lst 1,1(' 111., Co:!·t 

Artillery. 
Georg L . King, ~Ieu . '~1, Ser!;~:lllt , !l;j .\('ro 

f;quadron , amp M!lls, 1filll'0!U , L. r. 
Uarold R. KIng , 'lD. 
f;tall'orll Killg, Lnw '17, LiPllt .. ~Olh Inf. , Fort 

Hberldan , Ill. 
F . B . K!ngsbur~', Fa c .. 1~ 1 l-l('ut. , Snllltul'Y 

orps, at'l Army. 
"Alos It King!'lley. '1.), 2nc1 Llf'uL, {'amp nod~(l, 

10 . 
Keith Kinner, ' In. (I. ~ ~1"riIlP< 

Leonard Kinsell , ' 10, ~lurit",s . 

I van J . K!pp. 
Wm. D. Kirkpatrkk . UUIIl . 'n:;, S~U!"" ItlnJol', 

Rumania. 
Gordon Kissock , Ag. '20, (T. ~ . N . It. 
Olat Kltte!>; n , '10, Med . 'I!!, 1st Ll(,IIt., ;II d . 

n . C., Army J1\(>d . SchOOl , Wa s bington , I) . C. 
FranciA R . Kitzll1ann . '18, !j i{ (>g., W ('0., 11. S. 

.M . 0, A. B . F . 
I1aoli O . KjOJlllllf't L:1W ']0. l Ht LiPlIt. Illf. It r'!o'!. 

('orps. 
I~d,::" r " '. KleJImuo, Law ·1!) . ]~t LlplI!. lor., 

It. O. T . ('., 1"t. 'nelllng. 
Arthur A. KI Ins('bmidt, '17, InC;llllr~·. 

OH('tlr M . Klingln. Med. 'lG, lsi LlNIt.. ~Jf'<1 n .... 
('orps , Rase Uos pltal 1'\0. ~. 

P(lul li:. K]OPHt€'I?, Eng. '11, J~l e(' ('JIg'!' , Ord · 
nal)('(> llept., \Va s biu gton, D. C. 

Arthur L. Ktlllut, Law '0.1, ('apt.. N . oHk . N. n. 
Arcbtt)3ld hrlstlao Knouss, En,:: . 'Hi .. lHt It. O. 

'1'. ,II't. Snelling. 
ItnllJb '1'. Knight, '08, Med . '12, apt., Ml'U . RI'S. 

co rps, !Jtb Bn. . . A . Ambulance HP r"l r(>, .\I\(>n-
town, Pa . 

La FllyNI<, Knox, Jl.flnes ' 12, ell lit. , EIJI-;rs . Rf's. 
CO'l'PS, 51:) Engrs., Camp Travis , TeXlIR. 

Jl~rberl W . Knudtson , ~Je(\ . 'Ii, 1st Llpllt. , M 0 
H . '., ('0. 1:1, Barr!Ic\'" :!, 1"1. ]11\(')" Kiln . 

llnrl'Y !(nutHon , Eog. '17, t'o~lIg\:'<1 111 wOl'k l oJ' 
gov'!. wllr cout ro c tR . 

Alr"ed E. KOenig, M. A. '10, UN] 'rosH work. 
Wall E' r la. Ko pke, Eug. '13, 2nd LI('ut. , 4111 

Jtpgt. Jilngrs .. Voncouver Bo rrnrk H, \Vush . 
. T. n . Kolb, Ag., Y. 111. C. A., ]\rlgll(\(' l7(J, ('lI III P 

!lod'::!', Ill . 
Auton C. I(0Id3, '18, U. H. 111111'111 s. 
g(lwln H . Kopplin , '1 , Bns,' HOHplt" I Nil . 2<J. 
.losl'pb F . Kotrlel! , 0 nt. 'Hi, lAI Lll'l\!. , 0"111. 

Ups . ('orpa. 

.\101" F . Koval'lk , . (}t, ku\)\Uurlnt> probkulS 1I11 

<leI' oUll'11 rOl' Nul'l ,1"f"II<(' ; also ('olOmlltl'" on 
Pllhlk Information Yul(> 1 '111\-. 

Lawrt'nce It. KrntTl, . ~ g ':!n. ~:tV~' 

Hurry Kregal , '20. 
Augus t Krey, Fa(·. 
Gporg~ 111 . Krough. Dent. I:! , 1st Li('ut .. 1'. ~_ 

A I·m y. 
M . lJarolu Kruc);(> r , 'W, n,,"p 1I0~plt'll. 

ltall/II L . KUIJ\:I~, ~ l lll!'s ' :!:!. 
B enjamlu Kucera, '~O. 

William ,r. Kucera. ' 11 M~u . '13, 1st Lleul.. ~ II ,. 1 

R es. CO I'PS, Hell CI'OS1-i ('otHlUissioll to ROUm;tlli:1 

Ward E . Kuelltzel, II lU . '1 '. 
Henry Kuhrmerel' , '17, Ass!. Pa~' m'lsl (' r , 1',,) 

'orps or the Navy. 
~f1muel R . KlIlb(>rg, 'HI. 
" 'alt r K . Kutn ('wsky. '0 • . Cupt .. 41st Jllfilll 

try, Francl' , 

L 
J{uy La hlJlli . . \1-; .. llql. ( '()., :i-:il lllr , l'allll' 

])od,::(', Ia . 
,James B . Lull,l. '0:1, 1, 1 Llt'ut., :3.j~ lue. 
1Y!lIluUl B . Ladue, ' ~!I , ('"Ione l, 3H Btll<r., I·'L 

Hill'y , Kun . 
('al'l Luge I'lJlI!~!. ·W . "'" !H". ('0. 4:;, Burr, ... k n, 

'alUp Furrll!;ut , (71' 'al )':lk('< TI·,lilJlog 8t3 
AlIsgar '1'. LagPI's t 1'11 111, ' I~i , 11 ('0 ., 'ous t ,\nll 

I('ry Corl)', 01'('. N . (; 

.\Ifn'd "' . LalH', ( ' I"'llI . '~'O, ll"""lr~ 
WlIfrc\1 Ie Lallberl(', I'hurDl. '11. 
.T. Hllel LumlH'rt, ~lId ~lInll ., u\'llllo'r) 01\ 
ltuyznoll(j ~. LtlIlHU(lI'~ . '1K Qllart('l'Ulu . It'r ('u . 

Utllillc' J),·hldlUI('II!. R:II'I"" 'ks I:!:!. . :lnl(l ))udgl', 
; :l. 

U~ rlll'l'l IL L:IIlII , AI'. ' W . 
lIeu)'} .1. Jl :lIHl p l'l'\, D"Ilt. ':!() , AI' UI~' I\hJd Itt 'S 

Norwood n. Lalldl'lI , l'h nl"lil. ']7. ('HIU)) DtHIg-t ', 
1:1 . 

U('orgt' ]+;011'1 LutH', Ago. ( ' 0 (' :{(X) l i'J(\ltI Hi~o;ll 

Bu .. 'amp T11)'lol" K ;\". 
Tbolll:lS D . LUlie, 'lH, XPl"g't'uut l\lurloc orJl' ... 

Mar I s land , ullf. 
Arc hlc K Lltllg. Ag '1 • • LI~\lI. , :l3fItb I" 

I ';1tO]) Dollg!'. la . 
" ' m. H. Langforll , 8111; . 'W 
Oswald Luro\\'n.I, 1;:;181 )0' .~ , ~:!nu UI\'. 

I,L F . 
• \11 ~l·t ~r. LUI'~Oll, ~I d. ' Ji, l:<t Lieut., M. I: ( . 
Alv!u n. J.or80n , '1~', 100 AlIlllllluition '1'1'. ' l'rll('k 

('0. 4 , ('UIlIP ('ody, N. r. 
('arl A . Lllr~OIl, ' 13, 1:ll1th Aero S'ltlUOrOIl , 1.11\" 

Flelol, Dalln ", 'I'!,x. 
(',HI ~1. 1.1l1·SOIl . A,::" ~.i 1l t'~c l\'IDg 0 .. (i \1 

( ' .. ('Illll(l JuullslOll , 11'10. 

'hall IH".'(,'Y L~Il'HOI1 , .. \g., Kl~lI~ Fh.)ld ' fl :'! . Fl .' 
11ll! X('hoot, SOli Antonio , Fl'l').. 

Fr'd " '. Lorson, Ag., (~ . ~I . C., Cam p .I.", 'ph 
.Jobnston, Flo . 

lI:IlTY O . Larson, Doell!. 'W, Army JII~ll . Ill'<. 
Louis .J. L:1t'~on, ]~ J)g . ' ]J , i('l'd~ woolls ror :lir 

pia 11(' 'Oll"t r(l('Uon . 
;\fllrllu L . L:trson , ~ l l"1. 'on. ('''pt.. ~ I I: . ( '" 

Hoboken , N. J . 
Walter 'V. l.'\l'XO I) , Ill'llt. ' H . 
SlI;;! III f'Y 1*'. l .;ul'\kl',V, 'lB. "UII I)) ('II~tl'l' . Butth" 

('reek, 1I11eb. 
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R A. Ulthrop, Ag., Capt., 3;; 1';. Tnf .. Yuma, 
Ariz. 

Leslie T. Lat~rop , Ag. 'lG, 2ntl Lieut. (j~ U. S. 
.Int., Presldeo, Sa n Francisco, Call!. 

MUton M. I,alla , Ar. '19, Ll ut. A. Fl. F. 
R. T. LaVake, Fac., 1s t Lieut., Ft. Riley, Kan . 
Arthur A. Law, Mell . '(H, major, director and 

ch le! su rgeon a! Base Hospital No. 2(). 
Lawr nee Lawler, Pbarm . '15, Army Med . RI' .. 
Mil s E. Lawler. '18. Army 1!ed. R s. 
Arthur L. Layden. Bug. '14, Hlb Coast .\rtiJ· 

Ic ry. 
G~org'e E. Layne, Pharm . '17. ergea nt. Field 

IIospltal 315, ee. 12, Camp Fun ·ton. K 30. 
mmer W. Leacb. Eng. ·ZO. 
George E. Leacb. Colonel. 
Helmer C. Leat. 'W, 107 Co., Reg .. U. " . ~L C., 

rio P . M .. N. Y .. 
Jam('s Le(lbr, Eng. '10. U. R ~IarilJe~ . H,I'lr~ . 

Co .. tltb Rf(t ., Quantico. "n. 
Fr:mcis P . Leav~lIwOl'th, Fac .. in c!large or work 

of the U. S. Naulic>ll . cbool at Duluth . 
.Jack R. T.p IUire, 'IS, Norton· Harje" Corp~ , 

Awarded Fl'Pl1C'b ('ro~~. 

Ilenry O. Let" '1~, 'awp lI"(('r, Battle Creek , 
Mlrb . 

. Jobn W . Lee. Fa" .. 1st I.ient. ~Ied. Rps. Corp '. 
l'yrncu.e, N. Y. 

Marjor\ .. W . Le~, II. R '1;:;. RNl Cross Dietitian 
-.:..~r'· lct' . 

Olin'r .J . Lee, '07. 10 f'!1:Irgp of e. ~ . IHI\' igution 
M'boo!. Chlcngo. 

I" red L<!gg. upt. 
IJoburt F . Lemon , Eop;. '21, LI ut ., _.\"i3tiou 

('orp . 

!lera Lernstrorn. Nur . 'H. BlIst' Hospltul No. 20. 
1'hoUlns K . Lpl>llllt'U, Rug. '1;', ('aUlp ('ust r . 

nil tIIp reck. Micb. 
F . P . Leslie, '15. n. O. '1'. C. 
Al.lrnllnm 1. L('"ln, [,IIW 'I,. , Ordnauce DI'pt .. 

('(UUll Cody, N. M(>x . 
O~ '3 r S. L vln, Merl . '10, on n Dpstroyer. 1I1all 

to be sent c/o Dr. . C. Tanner, U .•. K Wads
worth c/o I . lI1. New York City. 

Carroll E. L,'wis. JO:ug. '17. ht Llput .. Bllltpry 
3.'\9 F . A ., O. R. ('., limp Dodge. la . 

George R. L""'is, Eng. '10, U. l' . Marines, Co. 
99, Quantlco, "n . 

Richard .T . Lewis, Ag. '16, Barracks 6. Balloon 
,cboo l, Ft. Omaha, Nebr. 

Wllllnm W . LeWis, lIled. '02. 1st Lieut. 
.Tohn J . 1.1 b, Lie ut., 12.1 F. A., ump Cod .,-. N. 

i\I x. 
Inrenc(> W . LIII .v, l!;ng. ' 17, Battery n. l.-Il~t 

n. S. F. A ., 42nd Dh' . A. E. F . 
Eug DC J . T,lIIy , Ent;. ' 1~. 18t Lieut .. 11. " . H,' 

se rve, Ft. Dodge, Ia . 
.John Lind, Ex. '79'. r~ulrmlln 0( Stat' BnOl'l1 or 

Public Su(~t~,. 

Albin L. LlodnJl, At d . ' 10. Metl . orps, \ '. " . 
Novy. 

G o. C. Llndeberg, U. S. K Knn8o ~. c/o P . ~1. 
New Y rl< City, 2nci Dlv. 

Artbur n. Llnllem;ll1. '17. 
Hennlnf( [,I n ti n, Eng . '17, 2n(1 Lt.'ut .. 40tll lllf.. 

l;'t. TIi l y, Kun . 

H"T\'ey L. Ll u tlbo lm, '1" Bn!. n., 151st 1<' •• \ .. 
4:?o(1 Dlv., A. E. F. 

rItll'o l<l , r. Linn II . Ag., 79 0., (I Heg .. 1'. " . 
M. C .• Qua n tico, Vn . 

Carl P . Lin mayer. ' I!) . 
.J. M. Little, 1 t Li ~ut., lJ ut. TI. C. 
.lobn L . Locke, '1 , 3rtl R. . T. C. 
Gorm Loftfieltl. Gr .. 1Ht n. O. T . ., ].t. :-;uPJl 

log. 
flarry Loftus, Ag. '13, I,leut., R. O. '1'. '. 
'1'bor8ton Lomm n, Rat. A., 151st F. A .. 42nc1 

lJlv., A. E. F. 
Davitl London, '17, 1s t R. O. T. C .. Ft. Snelling. 
Clare L . Loog, 1 , Cavalry. 
Glen D. Long. Dent. 'W, U. R. Marine. 
Newton A. Longfellow. Ellg. Ex . '13. Aviation. 

Prance. 
Elwyo K . Loye. Denl. ' Itl, 1 t Lieut. D nt. TIes. 

orps. 
Harry D. Lovering. F.n~. '13. 1st Lieut .. Eng. 

Corps. Little Rock, Ark. 
Heuben ,,'. Layering, '1(), .\m. ~!i .. ioo , ~rOt. Tr. 

.\ . E . F. , Ueser" Mallet. Francp. 
Tilomus A. Lowe. ~l~d. 'In. 

. larence T . Lowell , r,,,,,. '17 .• \C,-iation Hrollutl 
. ·cltool. Urbaoa, III. 

II . J\L LoweJi. 
Donald P . I ;oye. Eng. ' lU, 1st Lieut ... \'·i"ti<lu 

. ignal Corps. Ft. Snelling. 
~nchael J. Luby,'(} Law ·cr:? Public. pn'iee Re

sen·e. 
EI'1 D. Luce, Law '07. lIIajor . 

. Y. D. Lutl. riC:llUlU)' Arsenul. Doyer. X . . r. 
Iniog ;T. Luger, '18, Corporal. Mal'ine~ . DOI'

de~1 ux I France. 
H'Q'mond E . LUitt'n, DE'nt. '1;:;. 1 t Liput .. D ent. 

Res. Corp . 
Ell R . Lund. 'I , 2n<l Lieut., Cu"alry. U. ' .. F_ 

A., Camp Dodge, Ia . 
Har ld H . Lund, '18. l\anll RIHlIo cbool, Har· 

""rei rniv ., Cambridge. ~1 :1SS. 

Ell'lIer . Luuuqui.t. Dent. '20, ~led. Dept .. 1 t 
c,linn. F. A. 

Yl'ulter D. Luplo\\'. Eng. '17. 20tl Lieut., 41. t 
Int., Ft. Brady, anlt Sle. ~Iarie. ~lIch . 

Ricbarci E . Lutz, Eng. '15, 2ntl Lieut., Co. D , 
313 Engr ' . amp Dodge. 

Dartt II. LyroI'lI. Eng. 11. ht Lil'ut. Co. F , 310tb 
Engr~. , amp Cnster, J\liel.l. 

Flora L)' le. 2nd Li ut., 3;;tlt Inf. 
Gt'ot'~1!' Y. Lyn b, ~I~d . 'J I Lieut .. ~[inD . F. A. 
.\I'(i1ur Lyra. 

M 
ITo\YHrd R. ~(C..:\..dt1tllS, Aline '12. 
Dale K . McAlpu1C, Bat. D .. 33; F . ..I... :llUP 

rtbur R. ~rcBride. Ag. 'Ill'. Canadian Army, 
Froncl'. No. ~. 115,252. 12 Wpg. . A. ~. C. Draft. 
.\ .IIlY P . O., London . 

l'en ~rc "' tlUIl. Ag" o . L .. 3.11 Illf., Camp nodg~, 
1:1 . 

W . Ml'C'nnu, 2nd Lieut., Coast A.dill IT. 
Char1e ' B. McCartby, Ag. '19, Norton -ilnrjes 

Corps . 
t'inle J . i\I oukey, '11, Capt. 20tb F .• \ ., U . 

.\ .. 'Ilmp Funston. 'l'exos. 
H . D. McC'ol'll. .:\Yintion orp .. Itul)·. 
L:1"'rpl1l'~ R. ~ [cC'o)'. Lieut. 
Philip Mc~ul1ex, Li ut., Sigual Ol'ps. 
H"ger M Culley, A"iutlon COI·P'. 
Ilu)' E. 11c\;une, '19. Sergeunt ·Bllgl~r. l;;lst F. 

.\ .. 4:.?lld DI"., A. E. F . 
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Archie J. Ju cDermid, ~lines '16. 
Elm ,. W . JIlcD evltt, Luw 'H, 'a pt. , Bnl. .\ ., 

12<; F. A., nmp Cod~', N. M~" . 
G. R. McDole, 30th Engrs.-France. 

olln McDonald. U. S. Marines. 
MIlJ . M Donaill . Ag. '07, N. D. Stute lende r 

nom Demon s tmtlon agent~. Womnn's 011l. 

Nat') oun cll of D efense. 
W. Net! McDonell, Med . '03, U. S. Navy, c/o 

Navy Depot, Wa s hington , D. 
William McDougall , D ent. '11, 1st Lleut., Denl. 

R. C., Bus IIos pllnl No. 26. 
James McDowell , 1;;1 F. A. 42nd DI\,. A. E l~ 

WIlIlnm S. McDutl'ce, '10, 2nd Pro\,. Trainin g 
Squadron, Ellloglon Field, nous ton, Texas. 

R. J . McFall , office of Food on troll er , Ottowa. 
Can. 

Gorge E . McGeary , Med. '19, III d. R es. orps. 
Everett E. MacGlbbon. Dent. '13, Bll se nos pHul 

No. W. 
WlIson IIIcGill. 2nd Lieut. Qunrlel'nlMlers 

orps , J'acksonvllle, Fla. 
Donald B . McGllvrn , '17, Co. n., 5th P. A . B ., 

Ft. Leavenworth, Knn. 
EIlI' I H . M Gonagle, Dent. '13, IRt Lleut., Dent. 

Res . orps. 
Jobn F McGovern, L aw '11. TI. S. detec tive ser· 

vice. 
Donald A. McGregor, Lnw '12, 1s t Lieut., Camp 

Dodge, Ia . 
Herbert L . Mcnenry, Eng. '17. 
Jobn McHugh , Inf. 
Arcble W . McIntyre, '20. 
John C. McKee, '15, 1st Lieut., &to Inf. 
Louis W . McKeeban , Eng. '0. Governm nt ser· 

vice. 
C ha rl es McKenzie. 'W . Norton · narjes COrt)s . 
L . H . McKinley , apt. . A ., Mil lnf .. c/o 

War Dept., Washington, D . 
A. MacLaren, apt. M. R . 
Edwin Lockwood MacLean, Law '13 '14, apt. 

Int., U. S. A., Adjutant, 4th Dtv. traIn s, Camp 
Green, N. 

Rohert N. McLean, Ag. '1(;. Lie ut . 338tb F . A ., 
Camp Dodge, 10 . 

Lee L. McLellan, Chern. '20, Navy, Gr('at LokI" 
TraIning Stu., Ill. 

Arthur W. McMillon. Law '17, 2nd R O. T . 
Ft. Sneillng. 

Franklin R. IIIcJlfl1lan, Eng. '(}'1. Scl~ntLlJc Re· 
search Bd . 

P . D . McMlllon. Jr .. '03, QII:lrlermnste" s D pt. , 
Wasblngton , D . C. 

J. Stewart McMlJIcn, lIJug '20, Aviation Sec., 
Signal R s. 

John P . McMurran , Eng. '10, Avlatlon. 
Leo 1'. McNally, '19, IIdqr.s 0., amp Logan , 

Texas. 
Mlle8 n . IIIcN!tJly, '13, 1s t Lleut. , Dunwoody In · 

stltute. 
Wllliam J . McNally, '11, 1s t Lieut. 
OJtver McNell, Ag., o . D ., 21 In!" on Dl go , 
Albert B. McPharllo, Eng. 'lll. 
Raymond E . McQullln , Eng. '11, !lPt. 4th U. S. 

8valry, Schofield Barracks, lJawllli. 
Gordon C. MncRae, Chern. '20. 
W nd ·1I McRae, Sel'gt., 98 0., U. S. MorloeR, 

Mnr I s laod , Cnl. or Quantico, Vn . 
Norman S. McVeab, Slgnnl orps. 
Pnlrucr Jllnbry, R. O. '[' . C., Ft. Snelling. 

(ill'!''' ~ r :II·". I"" '1". ,\"iutlon L'o rp, 
F'r:luk n. :'\I :u'li. ' 1~ )'Ip,l '1.;, ltt'(,HllIlll t-'ndl'd Jor 

('0 ill III Issloll 

D:lyld /,. \1I11' klnto , " . ,\).; 1 ... , 1(" .1:11 rl.llll).; 
SqlllHlron. ('ll1 ltltlll. 

.Tohn S. ~ r ll(,III('. (·:IPl. ~ I ~ll. Jt( '~ ( ' nl'ps 

')1. Irving M:.HlI g-u n. '1(; , J)llllwood.\· Jilstillltp 
:oIaYIl 1 f) plu,·hmenl. ~II)I H. 

Hobp,·t \IoHlIund . U. X. '1:1I·1 1Ii'~. 

\\'. I" '11,,,,·tz. Ml'il . ' 0)0" Co ~(). ~r. fl . '£ I ' .. Ft 
Hih:'J 

Ii' l"f!d()lph II i\ IH g' IH',\'. '11 . " pi! ' 1:-1 , 1:-.. t LiI)111 . ,t d. I'IlI'PS, l:l./tlJ F .\ ., ('amp Cod), X ;\I,·, 
L~iftl" ~J u.l:;'ull~son. '0.1. 
.THmes F. MalJol1l'J . Pllarm. '16. 'a mp I'odg-p, Lt 
\\'lIlIam L . Mnuolli'." , Eng. ' I :). It rl . '1'. C 
rorl .\ . Maig-ri'll. ro R, 40Rt!l Tpl. J\atlallf," . 

li-' rnl1 c~. 

Alft' .) (l Til 'fallun , (~I' 'l:t. ('0 . U :'~HIi 1·:u1!'r ..... 
CarnI) I h"vpn ,\o; , .. \ Yt:'r, J\ltlNN 

.Tum" r . ~IlIlJoy, Dent. 'W. Ntll~ 

AI\'In J . ~r.tlltlel', !le U) . '20. 
P . 1\1. Mandel. Ag., o. II. , ::'i1 Inf., ('''lIlP nurlg.·. 
]iJJU)1'l' .r. Mfi!lgney, Eng Ifl , 7tb 0 ., 5tIJ neg 

. S. M. C., A. E. 1" 
Frank M. Mon son, 'nl i\lerl. '(lfl. ~ I eil OCfii'I'l's' 

H.es. Co,·p~. P . S. Navy 
Thomas :-; ~1(l1 1(', '1\1, l" R :\nvy. 

. \V . Orrtn ~Iul'kHon. T~Ilt:', ':.!O :lull Li(IIIt.. e.l . 
D. 166th Int., Ilmp MlIls, L . I ., N. L 

Kyle l~. Murlow, 'W. c/o Ofli('" of Diy :-:11"· 
geoll. 4th 1'P).;. rlll'., :) '"Il G"CI"W, N (. 

La" r~II e(' W )JII,·" I\"II. '17. tOtb InC 1>'1. ~b,'rl 
dan. III. 

Royce ( '. ~[:ll'tlll , PhllnD. 'l!l . U. :-: )lal'i'I(" 
Echvard JC 1\[nsl'lt!P, Low 'f):. opt. . ~~od 1nr .. 

Pi'esldlo, Slln 11' roncls O. Cal. 
~r. j\ra8t(;lnnUH , Hnt 'i' I Jr.tst li" , .. \ ,. tlnd 1)1\ .• 

A. E. 1~. 

Pottl Ma tsun . 'If'. 11. :-; . R, amp Oorlge, Iu 
M01'k J\Intll~"" . :-;el'g-enllt , LIdql. ('0., 1."ilst r' 

A., 42nd Diy .. A. Fl. F. 
Cheste r J . JlJllllson, Eng. '1,. 1" . n ' t' .. I~ nsi)!n. 

U. S. Nnval AClldemy, . \Dllnpoll<, )I,L 
Ell 1'1 . Malll , opt. U. S. R 
Stan Ie)' R . '[o,,('lnl'r. l\[ d. '00. Lleut., England 
'V. Lesllc 1\[o",on, '1!1. l\ [ld shlp",au, P. ». "':1,·,,1 

L\ cn 1.. Annupolls. Md . 
Albel't l~. i\(,,~ er. Eng. '10, Inf., U S. Arlll)' 
oust .\1'11111'1'.1' X ·hool. Ft. Monroe, , ' " ., 0" Pt 

Wll sh .. M(l. 
FJ'unl~ A . l\ltl~"(ll' . Low '1 , ~ rgL. Co. !"i, :{:1..~ ~ra 

clline G"n Bl'Ig-IHI<>, llmp Dodg". Ta . 
" 'lllln", MiI~· nn'·II .• \mhulnu e ~el'l·f<'~. l~r:lnl'(' 

ba"1 H 1I. Mn~'o, mojoI', I1clvlsOl'Y "rgeou 
'VlIllalll .J. Mn~'o. mojoI', odYi<O '·.I· "''''g-pon 
rallo l1 L . n . l\ lN'k, Ag 'l.i, 7th ('0 .. ~Ipcl n .'1' 

'.. CUIlI P G ,'('pu ka f, PI. Ogl<>tll(ll'jle. Ga. 
B'rnunl A. l\[Chll(,l' , Eng. '10. 1st T, II'IIt., Onl 

oonrc It . C.; 10RjI('('(or i\IJlI~ . ~t('cl & ;\f"e1, Co. 
Ol'vllie . l"lond. ~h'(1. '1 :1. 1st T,\(' IIt.. PI. 1:11".1-. 

Kans . 
Albin It. l\lrllllHli'l', 1\,. 10. I '~ ll);r . VO'·I>" . ]1"1',,1 

Delllii. ('nlllp IJtoI'rns, Ayi'l'. i\1",s . 
W" llnt, Mrlllnlll'r, (':Imp ])orl l':'i'. )n 
T,(>oool'(1 '\'. ~1"lancli']" AI':'. ' I!J. ILl) . ( ' 0 . :~-d 

Jllf., :lmp J)od~i' . I" . 
AII11<'r .J. M.' lby . D,' ,)( 'J!). rr R ~[nl·IIIPs . 

Wnltrr.1 ]l[r llJ~', .\ 1'". 'In, roo T, ~:il Inr . ('"",p 
norl);(>. III 
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flerlz N. Mel~("(' , Law 'I;), necommpnLled fOl' 
('omlTliR~ioJ). 

• \rtbur II. :\le lin, La\\" 'HI. Army. 
CJlJ'J'ol'd C. Melill , .ig., 23 Eogr·. neg., CnUllJ 

Mearl~, ld . 
. James C. 1Il elvllJr', Low '02, apt., 4tb Inr. n pg. 
Owen I\'leredilh, Cupt., Ft. 'ill, Okla. 
Harol(l .T. Mergen ', Law 'In, Canndta .. Army, 

Vruncp. 
>onlon Ellswortb :lJeniJ!, '17, 1st It . 0, T. f' .. 

Ft. l"n 1l10g. 
n" rold C. Metcalf, '] ,2nd Lieut., U. R I: .. n ... , 

j\ I oio4::'~. lu. 
Theron G. :llelhvl'n. '14, 1st Lieut., ~Otll lof., 

PI. Sill. Okla. 
• \doJpb Meyer, Fac. , 00 cOUlwittee to examine 

into the merits of ~ew lm'entiou or cu):!:gestions 
illut migbt help U. S. win the war. 

LIarold E . leye r. Phanfl , '14, 2nd H.-lit. 
Eclwarri A . ~Ieyertling, ~ed. '02, Capl.. l!llh :\[0' 

'Iur D"l"eu Ho~pltal Corps, Ft. r:ile.,·, Kun , 
Heory W. Me)'erding, '07, :\le<l. '09, :II fl. Rp, . 

Corp. 
Ho,,"nrd D. Meyers, Lieut. 
Geo .. \. Meyler, 1 ,t Lieut.. Aero, Ran .\ntooio, 

'l'ex. 
Josepb C. Mlcbael , 'J2, Med. '1:), Li{>llt. Base 

Ho,pltal. Ft. Riley. 1':"n . 
01l,'er 111. 1\lichaels. Eng. '18, 
Arnold Michelson , '16. Lie llt ... -,0 Inr. , :ltD Il 

Gr enp, N. C. 
Rtonley It. Mickelsen, Eng. '18, ::!lld Ll~\It.. O:l~t 

• \ I't .. Ft. Monroe, Yo. 
Wolter II. Mickleseo , rh:ltm , '13. 

Auton H. 1ie~en , .\g . '1';. Hemoull\ Vepol, C"IIl[} 
Dorlg-p. Jo"o .. :.I. 

AUiln MllIel', Diy. Hdq. 0 .. CIlIJJ[J Docl~e. 10"':1 . 
('I;lJ'ence B. Mlllel', '!Y.), Low '00. 
( '. AI. Mill '1', 2nd Lieut., ArtilJel'Y Dh·. 
Echnl'll Miller, 7!lth 0., Gth Reg" Quantico, Yu . 
Georg" A. MUleI', Lieut., U. . A. 
George E. MUleI', Ag. 'ZO, 34th Co .. 2nd Reg., 

C A. C. N .• -\., PI' idio. San Fruucisco, alit. 
n orgp ]{. I\1I11er, 1 t Lieut., noekford, IlL 
Geo"!!!' W. Ml1ler, Eng. '1, 1st Licut.. :131~t 

F A .. 'amp Grunt, 111. 
Herbel'l ,T. Mill I', ' I , y , ~l. C . .\.. '111111 DOll!!,c. 

IOWA . 

John Mill I', CI'. E., 1;;1 t F . A .. 4:!u<1 Dh'" .\. 
E. F. 

,TI1~lln !\liller, 'l~. 

~l h'in A. Mill e l', Dc'ut, '17. 
Myron H . MUleI', Deut, '20. 
Wilbur . Miller, Eng. '15. lsI Licut., QUllr!~r , 

llJ"SI~r'S cor)') , ,Tacksou,-ille, Fla . 
j<;dwiu C. MllllJoll e, '1 '. 
t' . n. ~liII8, 2nu Lleut., U, S. R ., Des llolues, In . 
AlIII" L . Mi'S, aUlp \l tel' , B,l!tle Crcl'k, Mlell. 
fli l:1l'Y J. I\Iiszcwskc, Dent. '1,., U. R. Marines. 
Alc:\anuel' ,i'llitcbeIL Eug. 'L. 2nd Lieut., Co. 

n, 123d 1\1. G. Brigade, C:lmp LIH,,'1ll), 'rCXU". 

l{('):iuniU R, Mltcb ·IL 'II). ,tll Co .. :;1 h Reg .. r. 
"!:; . 1\hlt'iof'~. Fnluct.\. 

"'nil e .. It. Mixer, AI'. '17, UIII)1 Dtltlp'. ]O\\tl. 
('. P O'l11 Moe, ClI m. 'l!), Gus "nll ~'I:lme Hl'igndc, 

~~Ot lJ Ueg., Ellgl'~ . 

[<'l'I'lleri k r. ~ I001'~cll, '11, ]It cl. ' 1;1. 1~L Li \1t .. 
lIL R. c .. en m p l1pton, N. Y-

11t'I'fI>nll .T ~ ltWl'''£'l1. ~1l'rI '21, i\ lrd. I: ('s. 01'ps . 

AIIl!'r! n. ~Ioffutt, '20, L. S .• 'ign"l Corps, Ft. 
Leay~oworth , Karl. 

£impr J. ~Iollo, Dpnt. '10, C. R, X . Re . Corp~ . 
A. Montgomery. Eng. Ex. '14, 1. t Lieot., lst 

Co .. 2nd E. O. T. C., Ft. Leavenwortb, Kan. 
ITerbert L. :\Iontgom ry, 'W , bt Lient .. Reg . 

Army, Ft. Bliss, Texas. 
n. Willard MoodL Ag. '!f), U. S, n. 
A. B. 1\1oore, Fac., h;t Lieut. , BUFe Hospit"l. 
.~lleo .T. !\Ioore, Illl. 
.illen L. Moore, ' 14, Lieut. , Ft. beriUan, Ill. 
Clla.rle U, Moore, Mel!. '10, ReLl Cro' work. 

France. 
E. C. Moore, Capt., Base Ho pital :-'0 , 26. 
p, F. Moore, Ag. '14, Capt., 2nd n. O. T. C., Ft. 

nelling . 
Frank G. Moore, Luw '10. R . O. T . C. 
,T. Wilber Moore, '20 (dead). 
Walter M. :\Ioore, For. '09, Lieut .. ~ignal orp, 

Dl trict Equipmeot office, ]6 Cotl'nmers Bldg .. 
eh icago. IlL 

O. J. Moorebead, commi loneLl. 
W. Wallace Moorbead. '20, Corp.. 79th Heg .. 

Co. 6, ;:;. . Marine Corp , Marine, Texas. 
E. i\I. Morgan, Fae., W'a hlugton, D . C. 
George B . Morgan, Law '9-1. Colo~el. ComIIl1ln' 

der of .driz. Dh·. of L. .. L, Huq. at Doogla '. Ariz. 
M. P. Morril. Eng. Ex. '10, 20d Lieut., Cou t 

Art .. Fortre_ :\Jonroe, ,a. 
n. ~"}. Morris, Fnc .. l~t Lieut. . ~[eu examiner, 

.iUleric3n Lake, Wash. 
.d. W. lIlorri<on, Fuc., Capt .. "r. R . C., Bn~e 

Hospital. o. 26 . 
.J. Byron Morrison , '20, Bn e Bos pir::tl No. 20, 
Frank E. Mor 'e, Law '1;;, Camp Dodge. Iowa. 
Leslie H . :1101'''1', Law '18, ht Liellt .. lnt., Ft. 

~neJliug . 

Willard Morse, Ordnance rlept. 
:-'1'15 G. Mortensen, Lient... Ho~pital Corp~, 

amp Cody, N. Mex . 
Palvin hlorten on, Ag.. o. I~:;th Inf., Cnmp 

odr, N. Mex . 
Claude ~. Morton, Lieut .. l::';)lh F. A .. Camp 

Cody, N . Mex, 
Harold ~. )lol'ton , Eng. '13. ·1:!. 1,t Lieut., Ord

nuncE:' Dept.. Fraoce, 
G, W . :lIo"es, Colonel of Inf.. Camp Col\llnhi'I, 

:::i . 
Elmer L. ~lol\. .\ g. '17, 2nu Lieut., 40th InC 

Ft, Sheridan . 
Cluud W. lIloulton. Dent. '~O, Nan·. Gnl1ey 

crew, Camp Puul Joue , Isolution. Great Luke. Ill. 
Myra Moulton, Nur 'e '16. B;1,e Ho~pital No. W. 
.Tu ' on L, Mowry, Foc .. Engr~. O. R. C. 
Ekard Mnll 1', Dent. '~ . U, :i' . )Iarinl's. 
)3:urold P. )'luncl" '10. Captain. 
Onie C. :\IuodweUer, .ig. '21. . \\' lntioo Corps, 

Spruce Production Dh-., Yallco\l"eL' Barrnck . 
C. E. Munn" Ag. '11, 1 t Lieut .. .1rtillerv Re" . 

l\)l'p", IGGth Depot Brigllde, Bnrracks 34,' Cnmp 
Lewis, Wash . 

. r N. Muur ,'84, "pt., Q, 11.. let. Reno, Okl" 
gl'n~.t }ru oson .• \ g .. 7tll D:tt .. Depot Brig. 11:::. 

(':lUll' Dodge, Iowa . 
li~ l·alll\. ,Yo iUUl'phy, Law' '03# ou cOUlmitt(',· tl) 

au,'I.e witb tllte rublic i';ufety Commls Ion 
Jobn B. Murpby, '20, U. 1"; . )[:11'11"'8. 
W . Hol1:lnd Murphy. ~l>'il '~, ht Lii'llt, cntl 

~llnu F .• \ . 
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n. II. ~IUIT;)Y, l:-.t Lleul., { 'f), N. :}.-2d luf. , (':lll)Jl 

Doclg(', Iowa. 
U. D. ) 11l88P,V, :Fac., apt., nus,' nO~{lil" 1-
i")'il llk .1. Mll~'I'C", I'lWl"Ul . 'In, Ho~pl[;ll H~l'vicp, 

!". :-;. ArUlS. 
Ho,,"n 1"11 D. ~i)"('r4, Lieut., .-mlll Eng"" .. I'l'r\,jr,' 

Battalion, ('amp TU~'lf)l', Ky. 

N 
.1obn I:. Xugl '. "0. 
.\'fI'\~ t(Jn Nu~h • . \ g'., ('0 G, :t.-... :!tl JilL , ('(UIl)) 

J)Ollg , Il)wa. 
.JaOlP~ Z. N~blJHgall, 'OG, _\rmy Y. :II. C . .l.. No . 

~. l~(?lly }t'ipld. ~Hn Antonit), TexHs. 
"nOlII F. N ls((n, 'J.!. 

f'lare-n('I) A . Nell'loll. Dt!ot. '17. ]~t At"roufilltie:}l 
n l.. cU" l'o"llua~tf'l', Nf'W Yl)rk 'lty. 

( 'ouarrl A. ~ .... l-qn, ~\~ . '1\i, ('amp ('l1,,-:tp)', Hutllp 
(')"I'f'k, "lich. 

{'. Un~o XPi:-;OIl, I ~~n~. '10. 1st LilloUt.. a:~ntb H ~ . 

F. A .. ""1( 1) II O(Jp:(', 10":1. 

J'1:tl'l 'Y. NdHOl), Dent. '10, 1st l~1r'ut., Ill'lJi"l 
:-iurt:('OIl, r . 1'. A .. ](Htb D pol Hrlgudp, {"nit NO, 
1:;. ('filliP }'ullslon, K"n . 

T~wal·t G. Npbon ... \rtill()I'Y. 
Cj -'org-c' ~pJ:-I4JlI , .\,:;. '17, ('0 . l:i. ~lfll'llw nal'l'acl\~, 

1'.,1'1", hlun/1. i-:. '. 
n. Il>lYlJ101111 XI'lxou, Ell;; . 'J)';, l~t Li~ut., :s:ml h 

li' .. \ " (',,,op lJtH);; '. 10\\,;). 

11al"ol(1 ~. ~Pl.(lO, Law' '11. Cupt. ... '. H. 
Il",ltul'l' K Nelson, '21. 
,I. A. N('I"ou, Ag., Cv. Il, 13.j(LJ Iuf" C:ilnl) 'tJ(ly, 

... ~[cx . 

~f<ll'k (). ]'o;plSOll. nent. ',)~, 1.t T,leul. , n~nt. 
CO),P8 . 

Ralph :II. :>1"I~on, .\;::. '20, CO. X'I, l". :-;. ~1. (' .. 
)Iarlll~ gUl'I'a('k~, l'hl1a(h'lphl:1. 

Hoy H. ~(·Isnll. L;lw 'lS. :lull Lieut .. ~\I·till >J'Y 

ltps. Corps. 
\ ' irtol' O . ','IKon, lJf'nt. '20, l;,I"t 1>' •• \ ., ~:?11" 

Div., A. K F . 
'''' ,dtp!, ,1. NI'I"on. Dl'nt. 'J.!, HI Lieut. , D"lJt. 

Hps. Corps. 
IU('bal'cl E. ~('ttlf>ton, bf'IJJ. ':!:t 
1~it-b:II'd A . Ne,Yhall, ')0, ~Lld Llel1t .. AIlH"J'\call 

At'lll~' , Francr, 
'VlIIlJUU R . l'\ewhnll, gog. 'Oil. ('apl., l ';ngl';;, 

('( 1"1, .... 
J\Urn 'I' . Nrw,uun, n~lJt. '!f), '"pt. Iur. 
,Iobn M. N.-.wmun, 1!:1lg-. '21, loL 
Yalf'lItinf' n . ('WlflfJ, ~lill('" '1:;, ' 16 «(](OacJ) . 
~\nrlrew n. Nleol, :!Oth ('0., :Jlh H0g' ., A . E . F 
AlI;111 L. NIeIHJis. 
Rf'owuing i('holl'4, ,Tr.. Hng ' 10, SltlUl\.f:l I ()~s 

J 'owd pl' Di\? 
('IIfl'o1'f1 It. ~I('bfJI,;. ~liJlPs ' ]13, :!7th Eng,'s., 

(':ou,p i'1(':,,] .. , ~I(J. 

,JHUJPs ~1. NII'I'ol", l~lIg. 'If!, 1st Lleut., , I' , 

Hr' •. , 1"1. ('rook. 
)Jt's. N. E. Nlt'holsoo. '00, n ell ro!';s work, 

f;ur~. (ll'(, •• lng (Ilv., Am. J1o~p l!o]. Pllrls, I·'mn 'C', 

1\(' l'D Ht'(l S. Nlcket'soo, '00, JlIed , 'a3, n{1l., Fl. 
Hile~'. Knll . 

Nt''') ('. Nl~kprRon, 1~lIg . '1R. 
. J:lIUPR 1I. Nic'ol. '00, ull!lt1ber N.c'rl (1I'O"'l"i. ,p .... 

dilio)) 10 Plll .. ~tlne, 
~ I a":r Ni~totillgah', Nurtic '1:1, Base lIoKllil~l No. 

:l6. 

l[po )'Il.; )1:. ~b~f'U, Ag. '1 P. ~. ~r:ll·hli~ Corp. ,. 
ilst ('0., 'jth Rflg., Cuha. 

~\rtll\1l']1. 'tOb\)H, n .. nL 'lJ, )~t I.liPllt ~ 1 ~ ~_ 

~\Tllrr. ('uwp 'f)·avis. rr(>. as. 
l\II H,,' 1l n. Nilil'. ~I,'d. 'J:;, hi 1.1 .. 111 ., ~red_ 

( ""'1'", 13:5th Inr.. 'UIlIP ('QUY, N . Mex , 
.rn"t'lIh L. Nolan, Law '10, U, . Mario('s 
l'~''''P1"('1 f Xnl r' 1·O~~. .\ (t., n:uw IJoRpital, CaTlI{" 

Doll;:.· 10\\",,, 
Ua,.,.)" H. Norll, ;\(I')l'" 'l~, I:lth ('oust Artill .. r)", 

fI101'lrl \s~ )[onr4)(\ \'lL 

Gust"" '1'. ;o.;o,·,lin, ~r~tl . '1 , :\(p(L n~ OI·V ..... 

p. ,'. Arm,. . 
IT. p , :\'ordl(':r, 1'''(1('. 'l:!. ('flntra ,t II Tg'('f)lJ , ,IJll1t 

))I)clgp, Iowa . 
II. A. Norpen, ~(rd, { fll""r 111 ~n"~' : 001 'uloona · 

1'11If' (~bast=or. 

,'lrlor ;o¥orern, 1'11>1rIl1. ·1~. UII.]1 ('0.1 ." \" , :It"" 
Earl.J .. "orth, 1,3'" 'In, 2n,) LJl'nt .. \rtlllt·l'Y , 

I-' I·UJICP. 

l .~ dw'fll',l Nortb:i.lll:-". 
,Jam .. , )I. :;o¥ortlllnglrlD, Fa('" lsI Liput , ~I(·.J 

H. C, 
Geo"g'p Norlon Northrop, '01, h[ Li"III , lIlIIp 

Pudge, low,l. 
Paul .J Nnrtbrt'))l. ·1.~, Amb111nn,'e C ·orp ..... FrfJlH"'~ 

H),h"'.' (Pl' B. Nortu(>r, 'lG, ('ap c,r I'; 11:;: r .. , l't . 
JA'''Yl'uwolh, Kau. 

.JUIlJPs K ~(Jt sl in , '17, C:qlt. lnr , H,' . COl J ..... 

',allll('(' Nnte,teln, I"ac., "tjLUlllltt .... (III l'u 1011,· 
I "fo),111:1 Ill)n 

I'att) . ·,rstl'OI1), 11tb ('0 .. 1,t .'~( '. ;\;1 v.'' "'\"I'P 

""uli,' " 'boo1, Ppn,arolu, Pin 

o 
l{ a),lfl"O(l ,r. O·B,·lr·ll. 1,; uJ!. '11, CIlPI. ('<>",1 Ir 

li lI~r~· . 

[{III ,p,'1 II 11'13,'11''', ' 1;;, ('amp CIl<t,'r, n ,II I'" 
1'l'Pck, ~ndl. 

Wallar" n. C)'H['\('n , I.lput 
1) onlM F . O'Counot', )If;"fl '!lO, J'f'('olol1H~ nl1ell fOI' 

"llll1nJl~f'o{ioll 

YprnoD \V. 0' lonnor, '20 
Kn rl I·', [)rohl .. I', 'In. 
,Tn:>I",," IIIo11g,. , ,11' .. ~Io'.1 ' 10, lsI Li"lfl, ~I,'.t 

I{P:-i. ( '()J'P:-: 

.\"I'lol" ;\1 . O'U"1:l'II , L"", '~l. 

.\11<,,, Oblf'rx, .Illlhulnn ' P drl,,<'r, Prune,' 
flUY I. Ok ", Capt. Engr,·. 0 R . 
(;, (lfr(>." Oll>""g-, Eng. '20, ('0)')0 .. n. s. R ., I"r"n('~, 
:-;ydup.\' "M. ()"'~OIl, Pbaron. '17, 34Gtb lor., (''''"11 

Pikt\ Arlc 
(~haH. ~ . ()ll~l1, L:l\v '1,. 
,y" I'll 11. ()lm~tl"I , '17, ']1-1, ('01'10., n. '. 1. (' 

HY21l ("'" i-:Ull lIipgo, ('al. . 1)1' Quontlco, y" Or 
~(:lrlnp Hafl'll('k:-: Nnyy Ynrcl. ~ew Ynrk ~H.\" 

H('o,');,' ,Yo nl."ll, gug. '~O, Uosllitnl Cnrp~. 1 ('1Ol' 

In!;" N. ~Ip" . 

AlIn-1I Olson, Dent. '11, ht Lt lit., Dent. it es. 
('orll~, 

('1:lrpn('(' G. Olson, n ot. '1:;. orp" o. n. :1-11.·t 
~('g . , ("U1][I (~rant, III. 

GNJrg 1\1 . O]:';Ol) . :\Jed 'CH, A?:st. Rurp-f'nn l' :--- . 
N" ~.'l}tor IWVfl) officer, nILnwo()dy III Utili.,. :\Ipls. 

.I olin IT. OI~('III, Ag-. ,.t!l~ l'fochlUt' Gnn ('P .. ;~i:!(r 

J uf., (':I on" 1)",],,1', lown . 
,100n W,ll . O1~on, ~l'd, '00, 1st Llrllt., ~f II ('" 

("I. HII,',", Knll . 
L . lit. [)I~nn 
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Hoy )Isoo, l ';ng. '17, 2nd LipuL , ( T. R. A., Francp. 
Wm. 1'. O')[a Il cy, )1",J. 'U:!, 1st Lleot. )11"'1. 

H'·~ . orllR. 
WID . K O'Npil , All' . '12, Lit'ut" (' ... 1. :;'Htb ){('~., 

Cump <ll'allt, lit. 
~ Ial'till .T. Ol'lll'ck, Eng. '11, ('". J.. K n. '1' I' .. 

Cump L,· ... Ya. 
Ut}l.H.,· t't C. Oraln, Eng. '11. ~\\'jtltJ(Ju ("(Jrps 
HUGth"r rbin~~r. ' ] , H. n. T. "., Ft. "uplJlo~. 
.Joho ~[argball O~borJlf'. Cbern. ' :.'0, Ward 4. 

U. H. a .. oeral llo'l)ital , No. :;, Ft. ',ulurlo, () • 
W\"l!O, N Y. 

Fr!'d .\. O"~an'HJ, ')', l.i,,"t. F .. \. 
('al'l ~1. 0 tlly, .\g. '17, Iteeeh'inp; Hk '. :11. Calllp 

J obuston, Fla. 
L"Roy T, Os["r, Dent. ':!(), 1." .... ~r.. Xu"." )"',1. 

nl'~. 

Carl J ()slJ'OIll • .ip;, ']!), CI). ll . :)..1. t InL I'aulp 
Doilg!'. l"I\'u. 

C. ) l lIlon Ostrom , ('1",111. ':!O. f" ,'. ~l"rio~s. 
U~lmpr IT. O"iotrOID, 'I!), .. \Yi:.lliull: IJOW :.It ])1111-

wou,ll JIl,ritutp. 
gldr(.'U ( '. O~\Y: .. dd, D Ilt. 'l(i. 1st Lieut., D U. C .. 

12Gtb 1,', ,\" 'ump nd.", ~. ~I~x 

" . L. Oswul,l, Far .. ,p(.',1 sUl'\'I'Y and "'·l'lili,·u· 
Lion. Hun'un of Plaot lodn,try. 

"filII I'. !Jtb, 'O'i, LlIw '9!). :!n,) Lit'llt.. Q, )L 
('. N. A. 

,'.1 {n',] f'. Ott. ' JG. hl Lit'llt Hat. n, J:!.;til 
I ·', .i. ( 'UJlJV • 'ody, J. • ) [px. 

Gllf)rgl' B. OIU', 'Ul. ('()pl.. :';:t4itlt lut. ( 'tunp 
j··110 ..... tUIi. l~au . 

~[ .. I'l()ll R. lHterstein. ( 'iJl'lll. ':!Il. 1'. S. ~Iariru',. 
• \Iare lshlod , Calif. 

[1arolrl ()v~rhold, .'otl. ,\rlllY. ('aUlll Dou.!!". la. 
PhLll1l ~ l cF. (h·latt. '17, ) 1"rlO(' t'orp~. 
... \.fUll~ ()WVIl, '10. 
Va\'III ~L>('n '(O r Owen, ']:). hi l.i,'ut.. 3,':!,1 Inr. 

H,'A' .. ('"mp JJn,Ig-(', IOW:l 

. \Ifrl''' OWI'P. Drnt. 'nl. tlt'lltal f'Xalllilll'r. :11 .. <1. 
~f"'. ( 'HUllton nC Natl Dtlff:>uSl' 

p 

( 'laytou P . l':H'kul'd. '17. J'f"f'OmH1(>ofh"d for :!tttl 
Lient. ) Iarlnt' . 

TIolJls .\ l' nt'g't'1. Eog. '1!1. 
E<lwtlrrl n. POA','nb lll'i, Eog. '0 .•. furuisbt'N Lt·j· 

aOt!l.lutlolJ control of mflltur.,' lI1apping. 
"arl \Y . I't[lnter, 'J.', l ·t I.i'l1t.. ;].,.ht Iuf., (0. 

n, Camp Dodgl', 1 WI\' 

Chus. [1 . Pauilla. Bug. '21. 
I ru E. Palowr. Lnw '11, 3r<l ('0, Ft. DuP nt, 

Ft. DehlWUI'f', D"l 
Paul n . PtlIUll'r. Fot'. ·1~1. 10th np~. of Eng. 

(Fol'. HI'g . .!. 

Dl)llal<l U. PnlUlptel', rol'. 'I!!, r ... X .. 1:!tb '0 .. 
r-;Ip~tr'ical ~kIHl(ll, BrOOklyn, X . ) . 

G org ~J c l' tl0 l1. 'ktl, Cbem. '1!). Bus lll1tI If'huu 
nl'igatl(>. :lO HelZ, Eugr~. 

Hoy (. r<lpputllien, Eng, 'HI, 1It1 '1. t'" .. :!nd 
Hto., JOith H 'g. of Eogrs., 32<1 Dl,'" ( '''Ill p )fc· 
.-\ rt1> 'II'. '['exu . 

L,'s l!,' W . Parke", Etlf.!'. '19. 1'. ~. 'Iuri.\(,<. 
l'uIII ~ . rnrk!.'.·, Dent. '1:>, lsI Lit'ul. , nl'u[ 11 . (' 
11""ht'rt Pnl'tE'o. All' .. l:'l~rg( .. Co. 11 , :l():!(\ 11I f., 

( 'aUl p L ewl$, Wasb. 
SldlH-Y ,\. Pal htu , ' II , I ,It'tlt., .','11001 rM Aerit,l 

(lbsen' (' I's, Po~tOt!ld, Ft. :';111. Okl" 

rrul'olrJ "'. Putt~IJ , 'H. r.jpu!. 
Alfred G. Puttcr>;oo. Dent. ':10. Army :Ired, /{po.;. 

f"·ed .... it-k '1'. Paul. j';ng. 'on. I~t L!pur.. E. (Y. 

1~ _ y., <'0. 1, F't. . 'am Uf)UstOIlJ ']'pxa ..... 
'\lfr~tl Paulso~. Af!:" 1.'. A. C. 40th ('to .. Prpo.;irJlo, 

~an Franci.eo, Cali f. 
].;arl n. Paulson, '1 , :!0!1 Lieut., A.rilliery. ('<Imp 

D"rllZ'" Iowa, 
PpWilt .J. Payne. Ex. '0.-;, ('apt. (died Fell. 1, 

I!!l>:. at '30 .\otooio, '1'''''.: illjurie ret'ein'o in 
lraloln/Z In ",'Iatioo I'orp. I 

Rarol.l G. Puyne, Eng. '()(J. Porto TIl 0: plet'. 
~u&..rio~r for constructfon of g()\'t. cantuDU1pnt. 

,y, ,r. Payoe,' , A~illtioo. 
:'oIabotb O. Pearce, )fed. '00, ht Lieut., France. 
P('rcl" E. Pearson. All'. '20. Ud!]. ('0., ::'>1",t Jnt.. 

Camp Dodge, Iowa, 
Haymont] A. Pease, Eng. '1:!, Corp.. ('n. P, 

::131" Engr ., ('amp Dodge, Iowa. 
E. B. P ('k, Ftlc .. Ga~ n,., ... t,ltl rl"b. 'T:l .... biD~tHl1. 

D. '. 
It ueb .. n ~l. Petlpr~oll. '02. ~Jetl. '00. 
Paul 1'1'11< .• ~,'iation 'orp. K('I1~' Fi,·ld. ,',ID .\11' 

tOllJO. T ... xn .... 
,Tocepb U. Pt'oA'illy, Eng'. '11. :;Gtll C. ". Eu)!l's .. 

(loartpr~ Xo. n. WasbIng-too Barrol'k" D. ('. 
Jobo , . 1"'01111' , '14, 1 t Lieut., Ordnancp D'·f,t .• 

:'oIaO. Army. Wa,.,bingotn, D, 
~1t'I~me .J. Ppppar<l. '~>(), Corp .. :t,1st Reg.. II. 

G. lor.. Camp Dodge, Iowa.. 
1',.111 rl'ri!!'ord, Li,'uL I<i"io~ le<:tures iu )Jinn. 

unuer tbe 3u'pic ' or :late Polllic ~aC ... ty om. 
Aoders Peter,on, 1st Lieut., nrgical ~ectinn,. 

Ba>;e Ho. pital No. :!Ij . 
ndrew P. P ter on, 'bern. '10, Lieut., .1. E. r. 

_\rlhur L. P terson, Pharm. 'I •. L. s . S .• ·ebru. -
ka, !ltb Di'l" .. ('are PMtDlaste.·. New York Hr . 

. \ rthnr 1'. 1'd,>r,on, Eug. ']9, Co. E .. :H!lth 1\<'::" 
Enp; .. Cump DodlIe, Iowa. 

Elroy W . P ... t rsoo, ':)1, Bat. 1, Ttll UP!? (" .\ . 
Bri~nde. IIpu,')' .1rtill,·ry. A.. E. F. 

Ernt'st ..I.. Pd n;nll, 'W. Bat. D. I;;lst F .\" 
4:!d Di" .. A. E. F. 

Gt'org-e '\\. l'eter~oo. Eog. ':!l. 
lIarold Leon P('ter~on. Eog. '17. 1. t 1.II>ut., 

7tb ReA'. Eogr~ .. Ft. Leay·nwortb, Kuo. 
Jar BHobar,\ Petersuo, Lnw '17. 2nd I,ieul .• 

L. S. R., J;lrk~on\'iI1". FIt!. 
Ot!' Pl"l('l'sOO, Xn,'a l TIo 11. orps. Quantico, ";l. 
Yan I' . Prter ·on. Eng. '1 ffieers np~. :\IUi· 

tary ,ebool Aeronautic. B rkeley. ulif. 
Walter F. PI'ters O. Dpot. '17, 1<t Lieut .. D"llt. 

Re . orp •. 
Fr-anklin Pptri, Law 'I!). 

G1t'lln W . PetUs, ':?o, 
Omur T. Pfeiffer, '17, L. . , ~I"rinl's. 
HnYluond , - Phe-lnu. Pac .. Lieut,. R"'(l~l\-lng ('n . 

~. l'lImp Jobn~ttln. 1-'la. 
Kl'ouetb .\ . Pbelp', '13, :Mell . O. R. 
lle\1b~n rbllJip, Co. C, ;; Bn., :?Oth Engr., 

Washlngt n, D. 
ll1ialll U. rllillil)~. ~led . '14. I'('('omme-nded fvl' 

,'onnnissloll . 
ClItl"'rtl I'ickf\:o. Ex. ·IT. ht Li nt, 0 ~1. 1:11l!h 

I uf., tlm i' Cody, '. ;\[ex. 

l'rook ;T. 1'!"'11 'l~ -I, '1;:;, l"t Lie-lit.. :'l..lOlb Iut., 
'I1Ul)) Dtldge, l ow,\, 

gel",in J . PiNee. '11. R(,l',.t .. 3iil~t Ill!.. O. L. 
'nUl)) ))otlg(', l ow", 
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IHdgel~' Piersou, ]o;x . 'HI, ~!'(. 020, .\. 
atnbulance sen'l c, ('oJlf'l'ntrnlifJn ';tIll", .\ItPII 

(own, Po . 
Charles L. PIll~bul'Y , l 'lIl'., ,·o nIIlJllt.,c (c, "'IIU1 

ine Into merits of new iLwcntioll6 . 
J,. Plnuult, 337th En~I·f;., OJUl Dodge, Iow:l 
JlIont . Piper, M d . '10, l'('c'olllllwndrd for 0111-

mission. 
Gregor B. Plrsch, Ag. '10, amp Custer, Battle 
r ek, Mich . 
Donald II. Pitts, LI nt. , .\mb, l'nit No. 37. 
Arthur Y . Plankers , :'.11.!'1. '10 
John :T, Plntt, IIII'd. '(I:;, 1st Lleut. :'.J(',J ne~ . 

Ol'ps . 
F . A. Plum , M. O. T. ., Ft. Riley, Kall . 
IIetlr~' R. PlulDmer, '!l7, 1IluJor, Ass t . I Ircctor 

Ba~e nospltal No. 26 
Philip A. Poirl r, LllW '02, 2nd Lit'ut .. Illlnrtpt· 

lDastel' Dept.. Molot· ~'l'lIck DI\'., ~kl II I'ncl{ll1',1 
'l'rucks, Ft. IIoust D, Texas , 

Douold L . Pomeroy, '11, Low '16, 1st Lient. , 
'ump Dodge, Iowa . 
Artbur B. Poole, ' li, Ensign, Asst. Po)' mustt'r, 

WHslllngton , D, 
Zenas L . Potter, '00, 10jor, U , S. Res. , Wo,hiD/.: ' 
n. D . 
Alfred Poulson , .\g. ' 17, amp rodge, Iowa. 
George F . Poulson , '17, 
Koo:>: A. Pow lI, Eng, 'Ii, 100th EngrA " BUI], 

0., amp ody, N. Me:>:. 
DwIght 'V. Pow rs, .lg. '20, Guontanalno , Deer 

Polnt. U , , 1\1. C., !lOtb 0 ., 7th Reg., Po~t lllastpl', 
",ew York. 

Harry 'V. POWPI'S, '12, cilief matcriu1 ["",,petor, 
Al.'ro G D. Supply Depot, onceotrlllioJl Comp. 
:'.Iorrlstowo, Va. 

Albert Ii". Prall, 'D3. Capt.. 3("(1 11If. . i\liuu . N. n 
belsen , Pratt, !\It'll '06, apt., 8""lluc') 'I','ai" 

' 0. 106, amp WheeJer, Macon, Gil. 
Ill'l'ord V, Pratt, 'W, 1st Minn . Ie . .\" AI' la 

lion , OJllaha, 
II. PI' ston, Fuc., m mb I' cOJ11mitte!' on t{' h 

nlcal pducatioo for drafted men or C. " C, As~ o" 

R . O T . C, 
Guy T . Prestoll , '19, 0 N, :;''''i2d ]uf., Cumll 

Dodge, Iowa, 
Pau1 :T . Preston , Lieut. , AlIlbuhlncp Unit. 
111. A , Price, LI ut., Aviation RC' r" CIllllP Sevl!'I', 

Grecnvllle, S. C. 
M , J . Price, IlV)', 

RIchard R . Price, Foc" U .. <l ("'0"' ""1'1, 
W. D. Prindle. 
I .. eo R . Prlske, D Ill. 'J , U. S. . l{.,s . ('nl'p" 
August L . Prodo!'hl. '11. ~J"II ('('J1sol'slllp, la 

lilia, P. I. 
(,hns. Fl. Proslwk . ~1 .. cl. '1101, Nantl lJrr'pItJlI , 

'Va_l.lngton, D, C. 
Enr1 ))P . 'V. Prlld<l"J1 , '17, ,I CII , l\llssloll Motor 

Transp' [ .. A. E . F ., It serve lall(', Frunc(', 
Lrlnnd M. Pr.l'or, '17, 2nd Llput , Q 111. . A 

Irving B. P III'd ,I', Tr] ng-, '1~, SPI·g-t., D S. li la 
1'lnPA, MarC' JA lrond , Cui. 

Q • 
T4~ri' P . Qllain , l\1t'tI 'n. It' l . O~It'thol·pf'. (.til 

,film"" ,r. Qulg-I(',I', J,'1W 'W, 011 ('''"l1lllltt'c 10 
:"Ivls" with State 111\)11(' foillf('ty oll1lols"IOII . 

Mau'" (' W , QIIIg-lry, Drllt '2(1, II I (I nf'pt, l~t 
1I11nn ll' A 

Howard QuInlan, ~Iitws '11, ('apt., not. A , 3.~lh 
I', A., amp Dodg , Jow" 

('buries Quinn, Phorm '1 . 
,Tohn I , Quluu,' ,hI Lipllt 
J~orle D. Quinn 11, '11. ~l('d '1:: l 't L1l'ut. , Ft. 

nf'njamln IIal'rison, In<l 
Al QuIst, '14, Pr "Idlo TI':lInill~ amp, Pre. 1,110, 

~'"1 Fran Isco, alIt 

R 
Clurerrc McKinely Itacl ~ t' Ell/.: 'li', :llIcl Lleut" 
, S. R ., A. E. F . 
" 'alter II. Rud rmacher, J .. u" '10, 1s t Llptrt.. 

Artillery, Bat. B, Ft. Snelllng. :'.I\on. 
Frank Ratrel·ty, ergt., Railroad Bngr. " France. 
lorton J . Rainey, Ag-. '17, 2nd r .. ieut. Inf. , Prov, 

orn el's' Bu ., Ft. Lenl'l'Dworth, T(an, 
nay E, Ramake r, llrllt. 'l,i, 1st Llrut. , Dent. 

H. 
Louis nama ley , Med. '0;;, Llptrt .. ::\[('(1. orp., 

Ft. Riley, Kan . 
IIenry :T, Ramsey , Grnfl '0;:, I'rnergpncJ work 

n. S. Dept. of Agriculture In ('nJlst'natlon oC food 
products. 

W a lter R . nams£>y, Med , 'n!). 
Larcom Rundall , Eng. ' I '. N""~'. 

Fr d Runkln , l"t Lil'ut., Sill'!!'. "PC .. BaRe TIos · 
pital No. 20. 

Max Rapacz , Gr ,1s t R, O. T (' .• 1.I1.ttlr)D orp., 
I"t. Snelling. 

Russell B . Rathbun , 'II, 'lPt. .\cljulant, 3.J1st 
j uf., amp Dodg , Iowa 

ArDold 1. Rallghlond , Eog '1,.', 41!ltb detach· 
IlIl'nt. 2ilth .'. Engr~ ., nmp n \· ... n , Ay~r, ~11l.·"" 

Uornce . RnwRon, JIIIIII'R 'on, I t Lleut., • th 
I': ngrs .. K . R . ., CHllIll Rbl'l'IlIOll, Ollio 

A. B. Rayburn, o. ,:113th I~ug-rs_, tlmp 
\lodge, Iowa, 

narry R dd, American Lak,', Wusb, 
Ji'rank L , Redfl Id, Pllarm ' 1(1, 0 (' I_ith 

II S, Arlillery, amp Co(ly, Me . 
Cbarles A, Reed, 'Or., ;\1 (I. '(lS, upt" Rurg Rec., 

H,IS!' IIo~pllal No, 26 
I: . ,T. Reed, 'H, Ambulance, Franc 
Elm~r R se, '0. ,3.l1st Inf. , 'a mp Dodge, lu . 
Pat Reese, Ag., 0 ,3,ibt lnf., amp Dodge, 

lu . 
Pomel'oy R eve, Ag- '11, 20th F:ngrs ., Wa,hlog

IUD, D. 
,I , ;\fac VeIgh Regoll, '1 , "lnUon 
,Josepb R Relcb rl, GI' .. Ol'dnance n pt., ", 

ltf'spot' h. W08hlngton , n. 
II] rnl1l1'tt E. Reierson 
Wm , R . r,. Relnhardl , lIlPlI. '17, 1,1 1.11'''t .. )[ 

1: . (' 

HI'II llelslruR, At'. ' m, Camp DOflgc, Iowa 
W!llace E . Reyerson, '~O 
Hnrdn r Reynoltl~, .\g, '20, 0, ,U. S, lIf, C., 

'T" ('in Burracks. Phllnd ]pllill , PIt 
Jt. W , Reyno],lR, Copt. At'tllll'l')', nrtlv service. 
"",,lIPr II', T:hlnol\', J~"c, AllJ . Ot'nPJ'nl, 41lr lIJlnLl . 

' nt'JlJ\tl'~·. 

(;f'or~~ TI. Illlrlrl'I, nPll(. ' Ii. l"t Lh'ut., D R. 
1~litlr 10' .1 , ('IIJIlP ('ocly , N . 11 1 ~ 

(;"Ol'g-,' j) Hlc, '().1, 1s t 1,I(>ul.. 1I1"ll. R 
ttl 'P, Corp., Rltt F, 1:11st F , A" 42J1d Div., 

.. \ . N . 1.' , 
'Jel'lbJl .I Hlchal, Tolng. '10, :?n(l T,i nl , Morine 

1:"1 .. :1<'''", QII"nllco. \'a . 
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Ernest 1'. F . J1lciJal'lJs, 1":!e', )[ajuL', Brithb 
Army, ;lIed. 'OL·p. 

11. Laurance Richard, '10, Morhlnl,t,' )faU'. 1'. 
~ ~, Dunwoody Jnst., :lf1nneapol1 . 

Hnlph Richard, 'IG, LI ut., 4:.th fnf .. ('amp 
Taylor. Ky. 

Bprt U1chal'dson, '1 , ('. ~. :lLarinr>s. 
Uarold FJ. Richardson, ~led. '20, :l1f',1 He,. 

Ol'ps. 
('yrus K. Riebel, '1;), 1 t Lleut, C. , . H. 
Cba~. H. Richter, Law '18, Reg. Band, .\,·wy. 
. fo 'eph A . Rie , '10, Sergt., IGHh V ... InC, Co. 

H, .A E. F 
Harold W. RII y, Lleut 
K n th V. Riley, Low '1 , It Li ut., L" :;. I:. 

Cavalry, .A. E. F. 
Prey E. Riley, IIom . '03, !I1ed. R '. orps, U. 

. Army. 
:II. E. Ring, '0.;, B 0., !!!Itll En~r '., Caml' n ". 

pn', Ayer, !I1oss. 
:;tonle~ L. Rlng-oRi, .\g 'H. 10th Engrs ... \. K ~'. 
Wm. Hlogold, 'amp )lead", :l Id. 
(;erllal'd J. Rlog,red, '11. Ralnbo" DI\' .. FI':!nPE>. 
Thos. E. Hingwood, 1I110e. ':?fJ, "",.y. 
1,('wl< lli t, Ed. 'I . 
~Igu rd Rls\'old, 'I . 
David Riltenhou e, 'In, (Norton,IIal'jes Ambu· 

lancp Lnlt) ~av81 ..Ie"iatlou, Dunwoody Institute , 
:I(JJloeapoll~. 

('hpster . Roa,·b. '20, U. S. )larine •. 
. h,bo Donal <I Unbb, Law 'In. 1st LiP"!. , C . 

C. 11th .\rtllleI'Y, Douglu', Ariz. 
J. 'Haord Hobb,' rs, Eng. 'l!I, Lieut. Eugl'~., 

Frtlnce. 
Glle B. Roberts. 
L~'I' J . Roberts. '13, Lleut.. 'ul'l!('on in :-Iayy, 

GL'pat Lukes tolion. 
" ·m. B l{obeL'ls, '9, I' commend d for (·om· 

mi:-> tou . 
• \]!>!'I'I .T I.oberh n , '15, ~nd Lieu!. InL 
(" .T . Hob [·tson , '14, 1st Lleut., U. S. :-I . 
II . K Hob rt '00, Fa ., Major, Bu'" I1'''llltal 

No.1. France. 
Rum W Robertson, For. 'I , ,ergt, 16ltb InL 

Supply Co., amp Greene, N. 
barl s M. Robilllar<1, Med. '13, 1st Ll.'ut., :II d 

Corps, 13Gtb Inf., amp ody, •. III 'x. 
Donnl!l Robin 'on, npt. . 0 B. :)(l!l[h FielJ 

,'ig-nll I Bn.. amp Taylor, Ky. 
:O:;Ulllll 1 Rohin"itm . lI'tH', ·Ullt.. ~\lr~ . • {'., Hllsf' 

IIo-pital ~o. ~(j . 

~llPl'rill B. H.'htu ..... t)ll, '17, :!otl Liput.. Harl:tlck' 
~:!, HiGtb ])ppnt Hrlg-nth'. 'amp I.e" i~, WasIl. 

Wm. RMb(orrl. r'. :; ~(nrjnl'~. '0. 11:2. :-th neg. 
UULTnrti :So R 1'1;\\ ell, K '14, D"sll!ll :;~C . ot 

Ol'llnall 'f' O(·\1t., cnr~ Llpu!. Fiske, 1,<'00 , irg-Inla 
.\1'(' .. Wo o blngton, 11 (' 

ll. C. H()l'k\\"otl, H;lt. D, l;ol~t I~ . . \ . 111\ 42. 
. \ . K I,'. 

Fh\tl'bt:1' HOt'k\\ood . EI1~. '11. ~rnj()J' , nut. .\, 
:}39th . S. l~ .• \ ., C:lll1P lJOtlg-" , lown. 

n. 111. It ckwood, Bat. B, 1;il't F . \ ., ~:!J 01\, ., 
A . E. P. 

J;'. 

Loui 
l"fl'j 

Ington, 

Rotltlu. FIIC., ~ I ('d. 0 " [1' . l?r:Jlle,' . 
II. Ro(Jul" ~ I d. '13. 
. Rog r~, Lleut., lath l'. ~ In!, Wash. 

D. 
]~lnnr .1 . ROg'Nfnd , Lu', 'In. ) 1:tl'itW:":, l~l'ntH'~. 

Ito V. Ill',::slu(J, l 't'llI . '1:1, t'. l'i. 'lal'hie~, 
Franc. 

Edwin Rollman, Eng '17, apt., ignaJ ('orp'. 
E. D. Homans, 'l~, Aviation, Un!v. of Obio, 
oluwbu , Obio. 
.John D. Ro P . .\r/ '0 •• Qllarterma ·ter'~ (·orp., 

Tractor Vnlt ~o. I , ~Jarfa, Tcxa . 
Reed A . Rose, Eng. 'HI. U. . Naval "~h(lol. 

. tb Co., 1 t Reg., 'olnr bearer, • ewport, L. I . 
Raymond C. Rose. .\g. '13, Lieut., Bo", ]2" 

. au .Junn, P. R. 
Burton Rosenholz, ;>Oled. '21, :II d. R .. , . '01'11'. 

Ru . ell C. Rosenquist. Lnw 'I . 2nd Lieut. 
Bolle A. Ro entbal, )l~d . '1 , tleut. Jr. Graue . 

;>Oled. orp~, U. . Ka,.y. 
ecelia Ro enthal, Nur<e '16, Ba e Uo'p XO ~G. 

J. P . Ro enwald, Med. '09, 1 ,t Lieut. l·']<t F. 
A., 42nd Dlv., A. E . F . 

Leon E. Roskoviek, Eng. '20. o. A. Rpg. 313[h 
Engr.. amp Dodge, Iowa . 

Le,lIe Arnold Ros iter. Ex . '17. ~nd Lieut, :}'1d 
Di"., :l13chlne Gun Co., amp Logan, Texa'. 

Eren ·t G. Rotb, Gr., "'a!' .as DeeI'll- , "'ash , 
ington, D . 

Lewi. M ROth, Eng. '11, 1st Lil'ut ... \rtill"ry 
Res. Corps. 

..... L. Rotzel, Fac. t making illY ... ti~atioD'" for 
lJ. '. go,.ernm nL 

barle K . Rouod<, Eng. 'In, o. F. :l1:~tb Eng!" .. 
Camp Dod e, Iowa. 

Fred G . Round,. Corp., :::13tb EIl!!r- .. 1'31111' 
Dodg , Iowa . 

L . G. Rowntr . Fa,-., 'Ci"Ulifi, ' re,par,'b hoar<l. 
RolaoJ . UulJ"rtu~, .~'O. 

('iurence Rucbholdt, b m. ' ]'1. Eo!!r. orI'. 
Xa"J. 

. M. Rut 'vold, Eog. '15. 'Ill. ~nd Lie"\. E . O. 
R. C., 1 to., Ft. Leavenwortb . Kan. 

Wm. H. Romp!. ~reJ .. ~, ~1l,1 Lieut .. L". :S o R., 
Ay r. Mu~'. 

.l.rtbur Ru'"el , Ellg. 'W . 
n rl .\. I!u:-.~elJ. 1 ~t Liput .. t n I~ . l:1.-lth I!.t~~. 

1'. 8. A., 'amp Deming, :-I. :llex. 
,,,. Rutherford. comm:lllJin officer. Ficlu 

no,pltnJ 13.3, L. R, A ., amp COlly. N. ;\lex. 
Loui. . Rynn. Eng. '1:1. :?-IHI Lh~l1 t .• .... 0. 11\ 31:1tb 

Reg Engr '., Camp Doug". low3 . 

s 
I" l'~d J Sackett, Pb,.rm . '1:'. [I"sI'II:!1 L<lrp'. 

lJ. . .'a"y. 
Orrin E. ~ul'fOl'rl, Lnw '10. l'n pt. InC. n. R . C. 
nottbnr(J .T. ~ahoJ, 'In. 110,plt;II .\l1l'rt'U(i('p r. 

.. . S., Ureat Luk ' dntioll . 
Harry N . alet, 'Ul. 1'. '. :llari"'h. 
Jobn A. alisburJ'. Dt'ot. 'I .. \ 'st. r.,.,,, Bo_p. 

,~o. 11.:11 Fronl'e. 
...\rtbur ...-::.lmpson, ~\~. ']:1. .\,"l .. ltioo (·(1I"p .... . Camp 

Custer. Battle r".'k. ;\Ikb 
n. t;, . tlllburn • . \ "1:1 tiOIl • 
11:;l nth1),,11 ~nut1't 1'~11I1. 

no), I ,. :'<"nf<,,·(\ . '0". :!nd LI<·II!.. I' .. \ .. (1 l~ \' 
Clurence Snther , a\~.J ("'(~ . L , :'...11 .... t luf .. (nUll) 

[lodge, Iowa. 
Frnud ' J. S'I"'I'::". :I[,'d. \11 . l.t LIt'II!. V 8. 

\1. H.., Cump DOtl~~. It)"':l 
Olil'er )1. Su\,\·,'. ,\ g. 'I::' lo( II nl'~ ot Eng. 

(Por. ne-~) 
t~ltlrt'th L . . ";1WYt\J". 'l~. 2nd LIt'\1( . Com!, DOth.:!). 

lo wu. 
Emmnn", " .. , o...:l\W~ \'r. '] I. :!llcl Lie-ut .. l" a\ . 

R. 
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G('OI'~(' B. Schack, Co. A, ~:;til l:,·~ . P.II/rl·' .. 
J\. ]~ . F. 

F . 'V", 'cblutz, PilC'. , f'OlUmisxifl L1 l'(1. 

Uohilld C. Scl1miU, Ag. ·1 .~or\(IlI - H"rJps COI'IIS ; 
a wul'(1Pll Frencll CI'O$ 

'.valter'V. Scbmid, Fot'. 'I!), _\mbulall p t;('('U"n 
(H7, Allentown, Pa. 

Hlcbard S. SCilmldt, Inf. 
Hobert Scbmlilt, 1st R. O. '1'. '. , }j't. Snellill/r . 
]:fn ITlson A. l' 'bm it t. 'l! I, !lOth Co.. Ttil 1t '~ .. 

U. ,'.]\(. ., A. E. Ii'. 
I: ul)ert A. S 'brnitt , ' W, ~l l<l Lt nt. , 1'. S. 1: .. 

3::;itl1 Ji'. A., Des MOines, JOwa. 
W'.Ilte r E. Schmitt, '20, ~'ec. 620, 11. f; .• \ . A .. , .\1 -

lentown, P~. 
Hu l'ry J. 'cboltes, M (1 , 'If). 
]<;url W . cbouw iler, 'HI. 
Herman F . chradel'. '02, :II. R . C .. IIohson, Monl. 
A(lolpll F. Sch uH, Deut. '17. lSt Ltf'lIl .. Dent. 

Res. Co!,p~. 
Lor~nz H. S 'hultz, . \ g. 'Ii, 1(j4111 l· . ~ . Inr .. 

:lmp G"ef'ne, N . C. 
ll'rnn('t? 

() 'CII!' '. Seeb:l!'!I . Df'nt. 'Oi, Major, O. [:. ('. 
William H. SCllllllz, P 1l>\I' Ill . '10, NaY.I'. 
Gu ' tnve E. :--:'t'hurIlH;'iel', '18 . ..-\\' iatol' ; :-;olllt:'whel'c 

ill l·'rance. 
O~cal' C. I'>Clllll·IlH'r. CO. A, :11:1t 11 En~I's" UIIIU 

Dougc, 10\\':1. 
Curol)n S 'bwn1'g, NlIl'sc ' 12, Hu se Hosp. :-; , .. ~U. 

Curl II . Scllwe<1es, Dea t . '20, Nav~' i\h·,l. I: es . 
l,'rlluk G. Scobie, Eog. '0 , I';ngrs. Rr·s. 
.J . II. Seo tt. 
Willinm E. Sco l l, Gt'. , Licut., o. L ., :\~fltb In f., 

'amp DoelgE'. Jow". 
W. W·. Scott, Eng. '17, 20ll LI~I1t., l 'o . A, oust 

Arlillt' I'.I' , Ft. Monroe, Yn . 
Uulnh rr. ~I?nl'itlg, D~nt. 'ln , Dt-'Dt. lU·:-;. orlls . 
Spencer J . 1"·~1'1., Law 'OH, :tn,1 Li,·"I .. Inf. , U. 

~ . R(·~ . Ol'ps ... \... FJ. F . 
J'~(hn.ll·(l 'V . Real'S, ~ntl H . () , '1\ " Ft. !-\lLelling. 
UeillT ~L S~ reel. 11/"., L'o. C, til Eng-I'"., amll 

Bak 1.' . 1~1 Paso. r.reXfls, 

Mal'olm A. S~<lg('wipk , '18. N'ol'ton -nlll'jrs l'n il ; 
dislwntlell . 

.T. P. SprlgwJrok, Flit' .. l\JUj()l', tT. 1'. M.,.l. Corps, 
G. Burrel H llnr, '1 .. 11. • . Ma rloes. 
rver ]1'. J'<pllese l.ll , '14, Merl. ' lG, Lieut., M. n. ' 

Pili II.f (Jel pll la, p,l. 
1\ IHI'), 1\1. Ser 1l111. Ai!. '17, 211(1 Llpllt.. O. T . 

III 10'. 1\ ., Camp 'Yh el r, Ga . 
Arlilur H I'n Ing-ll 1'(1, ' JR, Lieut., CnlU l' "'illx. T". 1. 
:mn.r] ] ~. cv[tln, But. F, J:il/-;t F. A .. ·J:!II11 Div., 

A . K )". 
Etlwin ~. ~('v('r~o ll . 'lK nacHo CO l'P~ Nll\,~', 

Il :lI'Vfll'j l'niverslly . 
Halph .J. Ht*well. ~lp(1. '0;-; . nu. JlIlll'IlI:ll',V, lRt 

Minn. Reg., DullltJl, Minn. 
hll'PII (,p A. Rhauuofl. '1 . 2 11(1 l.lt'llt .. C:H'~IlI'YI 

HI r . R. nvolr~' , Irol'l Russl'JI, 'V)·o. 
n o nll1<l P. SIlOIlOOO, Ag. '19, Fo r. 1::('); . 

Morse J . Sb:lptl'O, '1:;, 1'[0<1. '17. l Kl I, lent. , M. 
O. R. C. 

Hen 'hnw. LiPIlt. 
Robe l'l C. RbllVl', . \ g . ' !!O. en. 11. 10th Nng-I·" . 

orps, A. E. F. 
'VllllIl'll C. Sill". ']!I, nrll., (T. ,;. ~1"l'lllI'S. 

. J. n'f\' I<I SlI~''''rl', 'Hi. f.iec. n:!o. l l. K. AI'IIlY Alll 
hul:IIJ CI' f;(>rvIN', ('(llle~l1tr:llion (""up, Allentown, 
Po. 

Il .. ruel't Y. SIlellnl, I~ng- . '1 , '\v l"llon Fif'ld, Lnkp 
{ ' II ;ll'h,"~, La. 

('Iwrles S. J'<1Jf'llloll, ' J:i , R"s(' Hasp. No. !!Ii. 
JI. L c"ll Sheldoll, .1 ,'., 'lH, ::-i''''IIJII -U a l'jt>s ('1I1'l1~: 

diHb:lolled. 
Walter D . Sb1'lI.I', Law '17. 1,t 1.1 ot., ;l I IIl'i"" 

Corps. QlInntlco, Yn. 
f)Olllllcl n. Sh epord, En~. 'n, Elf·~. 8[11'<'1:111 il' " 

.10llt .. 'rrllinlng S('1I001, Ft. J\lonrof'. "" . 
Beol'/rp M. Sheila rd , Eng. '00. ( 'n pI.. F; II !:I" .. tr. 

1'>. 1:., 2nd I{ . O. '1'. ., Ft. ";uelliu/r. 
Willl!1l1l P. ~hepal'd, ]l[pd. '10, Jhs(> H()sp "". ~G . 
r.eorge D. Shepn rll~on, Fa . 
IsrneJ R. Siler, Eng. 'lR. e lcrtl·i..tHll 011 '<UiJIIIll 

I'i 11 (' ~tfltiOJl(>d at New London, onll . 
Erwin n . Sherm"n, '17. Cupt., ~nil )\11. )1.1". , 

l:;lst I". A., 420tl Div., A. E. F . 
Roberl JTI. ,berman, '20, 1st Lif'lIt .. A 1'1 11 .1 • 

Stppllpo G. S hermull, Ag. ':l0, 30th Co. , :,th n,,/! .. 
P. R. :I I. C., Base Detucbm ol, ,\. 1'1. F. 

(4 l'l'l. I 1 'V. ,'berwln, '1 , Runel ('Ol'pol';Il. I~t·~ . 

.1.]'00)' . 

Edward H. Rbl?rwonl\. BnA'. 'IH. :!nd Lit'nt . . ( 'ump 
Dodge, Iowa . 

Ualph 11. SllopwakPr. A~. 'l:i, Dallnnll ' ''l'JIS . 
Arno1!1 Sblltter, Fue., 1st Li"lIl. . Ft. L.':II·I'II 

WQl'tll, KHn . 
'VIlI F . : .. :tl'be1, AI'. '20, 1sl '10'" [J'"pilnl. "'- HI' ) ' . 

at Sl"'H. 

'l'beodnr S . Slen . Luw 'l:i.l, t I.\put . Inr. Il . n . 
Edward Hil!('rfo(ls, Lnw '~. l'olnuf.'1. 1·, ~ . ~\ .. 

\(ioneolu, L . J. 
f oe " ' . SllbHmfill , '10, U. ~ . l1"1'i\1(>s, K O . It. C 

A lation orIl~. Y . M . . A ., Berkeh )', uHf 
F l'auk 1J . ::;lmmou~, J.lUW ']..J , :.?ucl LiPlil . F .... \ .. 

O. U. C. 
lieot' ,r Jj~ . ~immOIl~. l!~ng , '1~, nO\'t . '1':1\;.:1· ..... ~"T" ~ 

YiN'. I\ 1<.l )'HtlluH, T X;IS . 

11. TIny ~illHDons . '1~ . 

" ' Ill . SlOJlIlq, ~ I pl • . ,\ mhul:illt·(, t'llU, . \llt ' II(ClIITI. 
PJ1 . 

Le-igbtnl) H. HitUQll:i, Law '11 . :!lItl H " T . ( ',. 
Ft. SneJUIl/r. 

\V~lltel' \V . . 'Imons. WnJ! '111, ltiHth J)ppl HI' jt.! ., 

ijGlb (). , 17lb But., (','IUI) Lewl •. ,Yash 
Gillwrl ~Inclolr, 11<'<1. '1', ·" .. I"n U,".1, ·x I ' nit. 

(1l81)31111t'(1. 
Ji1. Tl. ~il'iCht 11':1(, . , l ~t Lient.. OrdnHltpl' lh [II ., 

.\V". il in g-t(l u. n. C. 
Paul k. S i~cl.lo. ~\ ~. 'ltj. 10th n{'g' . fir EII!!I':': . 

n'or. Reg.) A. E. F. 
Car) Ir. f'tjOgT ti, Ar. '1~)', o. A, :l1:Hh j{p;.: . l';l\g-rs" 

V:lUlP Dodge. IOWII, or 31~th Ji1ng-l'g., CIlIllI' l' lke. 
AI·I; . 

n utell"'" Skng~l'b~ I'g-, F.og. 'lr., 'lU. l\:ell) Fl.'ltl 
No. ~. ~"o Aotonlo, 'rexa ' . 

rete)' lfl. Sl{HlISl', Law '1 .... ~{'ll,)nl of Fl.'"ln~ . 

..-\ lI ~tl H f ' l'l'Xtl R. 

F'nlllldlH T. Sldunl"l', '17, l i;llSig ll , .. \~~t. P a,\'
lI1:U~t(.Il". Nayy. 

Cla",'oc~ .T. Skl'l"sclh, Ag. 'Hi, 211 Bu .. VCI. F, 
11l:1<l Dt'pol Brlgu(le, lImp Dotlg-t', I owu. 

'J'hrodor S. S leu , Law '15, 'et·/rt., 2u(1 Inl' .. ~l. 

. G. 
Altl'Nl G. Rmall?. '13, Const ArtlilerJ', lr( . 1;,,1'

,.:lncos, Pensftco1u, Fit,. 
'VlJIlalll . Smll r. Lnw '0, apt., Int,oflig-I'llce 

])('1'1. , \V:l , hio~t(ln , D . C . 
WlllhHO Yule Sl1li.l!'J', '00, Loll' '12 In L 
ClJnllnc~.\' G. RIllII h, L aw ' J::. 
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DOllald S. Smith. AI'. ' I • . 1:;,"" H usp. Xo. :!ti. 
l<~DJIll It W . smith, '().!, {'api. , l{egu l,IJ' . Irm r. 
Got1(r'cy Smith, '10. :!nu Li!'ul .. ;\ lotOl' '1'l'ul'k 

(,'0. :)66, .J.O, III Mutor SlIpply Train, TpDntt~·. N. J. 
Homer ll. Smit h , H om. '07. 
Hugo ::5rJlitlJ, Ag'. '1;), Field Ho~pllal , S .. C. u:!O, 

r. S. A. A. K, COJJC'eutl'ut'ion '''111)), ..Il1PUIQ\\'D, Pa. 
.1. Dal-to n Smilll , Luw 'W , l '. S. ~ farill"s. Gill 

]tetr., ~Llf1 0., Bnxt:> Bid., I,/U P . :\1. , Nl'''' York CHy, 
Laogford 'V. ~JI1itlJ, :In<l LiClIt.. QlI~ rterm'lste"" 

D pl. 
Le Roy E. 'mit h. r.;x. '12. 'urr . lump Lewis. 

Detach. O,'cl'spns usuaIR., amp ;\ l~rritl. ~. J. 
Lcsl1e II. ,mitll , D"ul. ' W, T'. S. 'fHrin e~. 
Ma lco lm D. f'imltb, 'W, 1;)1't I '. S. F .• -\ .. 42u(1 

lli.v ... -\ . E. F. 
M. E. ,'lnitlJ, Co. E , l;;l<t 1<'. _.\ ., 4:!lld VI\, .. 

-.-\. . E. F. 
Hobert H. Smith. Ag. ' 17, 'alllp Dodg-e, 10\\,;1. 
Roll rick '1'. f'imilh, ,JI· .. Lieut., Navy. 
Selden ::5. ,mitll. ' J.). ~nd Lil·ut., luf.. Co . . 3, :;tll 
Pro". UrGe I'S 1111 ... ~1·1ll)· Sel"'ke ,('/l(Jol. Ft. 

L~uvenwn l·th, I(un. 
T:lylol' B. S,ruith. Gr.. l~t Lit?ut. , ) (ed. Hes. 
Ol'p~, Ba'e IIo 'pll" I No. :!(;. 
,,"pudall "mUll. ~nd ;\Ilon . 1<' • ..I. 
'YillialD Smith, ' In, ~(J L ieut .. luf.. '0. '1'. l' I'm'. 

()Cficl'l" no ., Ft. L'>;I\-~oWIH'I h. K:1u . 
lIal'oltl n. ~U1itbit\s. ~ 1 E!ll. ':!~, Bu~l' lio:;!) . No. :?tl 
Guy E. 'mokp. lJ<lq . Co .. l j'th F. A, .. A. E. F. 
J):1U r. i'mylhe, La\\' ·()'1. ( '" pt. , Ure. X. G. 
• -\.11,1'1'1 nl. ";n~lI, ~ r ,'r1. 'lK JltlSl' I11l~)Jita l XI). :!I;. 
TlIom:1s .Joseph ~lJorlgr·tl ... s, '1.-), :\1(>(1. 'HL l~t 

Lieut., B<1S,' Uo 'pitlll Xo. :!6. 
J' I'''c1 B. Snyder, ·Xl. pn',hll'nt llPIllWpil1 (',,\luty 

:tlfetJ' Board . 
r.~ol'l!e W. Snnler. '10, ~lt,,1. ' J:!. l"t LiP"t., r. 

-So n., 1!ltb Fip)d IIn sl'it~ll. Cawl) DOllg-p. l owtl . 
. Iohn P . .'nyd<!l', ~fajor . 

'.rhl'o<lnl'l' I,. SOg'al·,I. gng. '16. Licut ... 1. B. 1". 
Ulo!' h ';\ I' ·obll,pq:;. ' I:!. 1J,',1. 'H. 1"1 Lh'lIl .. 

13.1th AUloul:lUce Co .. CnUlp 'ody. X. ' fc". 
Ge{)rgl' \ '. Soko.li~h, 1'11nrll1. '~O. 

O sca l' ~r. Solem. La,\' ' 1~ Cupt., lof., n. 1:. . 
::5amuel B. "olhallg. '1.;, I '. S. S. \YiIl"·8. riO 

Postmaster. N w Y01·". 
Lnrhl ";o lon, 'E. l ><t Li ellt.. .1 1'1 illp1'.", l"rI1l1l'e. 
HHI'olc1 G. :-;;')U1lfWI':-:. '10, l O, ~ .. \ . ~., Xl . \ PI'O 

~' (juat.l , A. E. F. 
U 'lI'old H . Sont,l" , l cd. ' 10 .• \1'111)' Y ;\1. C .• 1. 

work. Fl. dlPlllng. 
,Tollu Ii:. Sopel·. )1<',1. '! IIi. 18t l.il'lIl .. 1'. "; .. \ .. 

1\1 (1. Hp~. CorpN. l:H ~( 1-". ~\ ., -I2f1 Diy .• H :1inhow 
Dh·. 

... \l'ue ~'H'1I1J). l1 f' t1 t. ·l;~. h;t Llpllt.. n,'n t 1: . C. 

Al'thur .T . ~nnhH .• \ ~. ' 17. -X1I\'Y lU:.;tl'lh:tol' in 
rO(l(l (:Iwmi~ti·~-. nl1nwntld~~ Xta. \liulwnpnlis. 

npoj:l mill n . ~oll:-.tt,·r. )[P(1. '~:!. J ~, I S:l' J (o::"pltnl 
No. 2( •. 

Ru~' P . SPt.'UI" .• \ ,g-. ']4. hp::lfl of ~tall' fuir (';.lWpS. 

J . 1I. " rwnr!'l'. B:l1111. 1.-.I"t 1<' •• \.. 1~1I,1 I)"' .. 
• -\ . E. F . 

" l'J.llinlll ~\ . ~PP IH't'l't .11' .. 1 1~ . (·hh .. ·:I~o .\;:en(~r. 
P. S. 1,'Oll1 .\dlUini~l\·nlioll . 

1l)f1 win (' ~PtJn"~l'~ . ' IN, {'orp .. l·~ ltg-r~ .. t'nlllp 
nu,lg(', Io wtl. 

l)a\' itl n , :-3l'rt("'I:-:h·l·~un('h. ' 1=.! . ('limp Dnd;!l'. Ja. 
W"It"t· .r Spl'l~i!s. ·W. :!Il d Lie'II!. . \,·tilll'!')·. 

('ll1111J ] Ind,;n'. l o w~1. 

Euwlo P . Stac~', '16, Lieut ., 3.JOtll I nf., Ma.<:bine 
Hun 0., CaDlp Dodge. ] OW3. 

Erick Statlig. '1.>. l ·t Lieut., N. G.. Df'min '. 
:'I. ) I ~x. 

Orin K. l:itnn'ol'u, Dent. 'I!!. L. ~. X. Res. Corp. 
John C. Stale~T, :\le<l. '0;;, Capt .. Base Hospital 

No. :!li. 
IT:ll"'PY ,tala rd , Gr., Med. Re . Corp, Rush 

~l<><li<·al. Chicago. Ill . 
lio,,"'lru M. ~tal'l' .. tt. En«. '()!l. clo Trt'go )[otor' 

'o rp .. New H "vE'n , CIIUIl. 

~tillwly Rtea I'ns. ·l!J. Jtll I:eg., 20 ('0., U. ". 
M. C .. "In X ew l'ol'k l 'it.' ·. 

Da"itl B. Steft'pns. En". 'ZO, 2nd Clas E'iremau. 
G. K N. Tminlllg I>(a., Co. :!S. Norfolk, Ya.. 

Uobl. A. Steffeu;;. Eng. '20. Co. G. 1 t 'las" ea
maD. \\'il'eless. Cump Perr~', Great Lake . 
~eiforde :\1. Stcllwagen. ' 1.) , A,rrny Y. M. C. A . 
.Jolln Sleven<. Jr .. )le<.l . ·OJ'. recommended tor 

t01UIllis~ion, 

~eal . Rte\'l'u , '18, ~ntl Lieut ..• -\rtillery, 31 
BIrd., Hautimann, Paris. 

N~il S. Steve-n~. Lieut., A. E. II". in France. 
"lee: attachell to He:Jf1quartel'~, Camp Cody, Dem 
iug. X. )!ex, 

Donald ~t wurt, Law ' It), Cupt .. F. A .. O. R. C. 
Jolin '1'. Stewart. Fac., Major. Eug-l's. TI e". Corp 

Fnlk'toDl' Courts ~()'j'. 'Ya~lIing[(lll. D. C. 
Enrl :';. "tile". _"g-. 'I;:;. 
Glt>ull ". :O;til"s, 'n. La,,' 'H. 2nd Lieut .. Artil

lery n e". 'orps. 
Phillip .T. i'tillwell, ·1~ . 
Wan Ll ~to{'klng. H t',<{. 'erl!'t., Hdq. Dh·., 3:' til 

C. c. F . ...\. .. 'aLUp Dodge. Io '''a. 
,ralter L. . (I)('k ",,,11 , 'c:!l, state campuigLl man· 

Hgt'l' tor Nortll Dakota rlurillg Llri"" itH fUl1ds for 
tbe Arm..'- Y. ;\1. C. _\. 

}Jlmer E. stnll. Fac . 
. \ Lllll'e"· .L Stoltlol'r«. E'uc. 
II:.u'())ll \Y . :-\tnne. ·1:.!. )lNL '14, I'f"'I'omUHtlH)ed ['.Ir 

(,olumi~::-iou. 

l{o~'ul . \ . StOlle, Ex. 'n!). uptain. 
. Irtbur Y. 'torm .• Ig. 'I;;, Ambllltlnce " rvice. 

R('c. ;:;~j'. II otO'YD, Pn. 
Paul H . ""torm. ']i". ~\ 111bul:\lH-e :-;I~r\"ice. t"C. J.l7, 

Allento wn. Pu. 
\Y eb~ tl'r K Stovull. l'b :1rll1. ':!O. llnl"n',1 to re

port to Ft. !:;nelling. 
Lewi. H. :towe. 11<'l1t. 'W, Lit'llt.. ,lUll' Cody. 

" . ;\1 .. :\:. 
llithh·ll .. tOWI? '1i". 1st Li~t1t .. Dt·ut. Hl"~. C01·P~. 

Calllp Cull .... N. ;\11'''. 
Archibald J. Stl'nu('. )[iups ·ltl .. \ll a" l'owl lel' 

Co .. Cu('..:::ter. r ,l . 
. \ If. K ~tr"tt\'. l'h"·H) . '~'(l. Iuf., :!:)j'th n .. rnch" 

ll" 'llit:ll Jll·ig-:)d ... ~'''llIjl 11,,,1;:('. 10w:1. 
T Olio :O;ll'l'I~!::llth . ·IlS. Law ·ltl. Lienl .. ~n<l IL 

( I. '1'. t' .. Ft. SIH'lling. 
.\. n. :,;trou;:. Lil'lIt., lo r. 
li'ranl, P . Stroug', Chl'Ul. '11 , ~h\l'iut' COl·PS. 

()Ilauti '0, Yn. 
G. PrNle!'i c 8tl'ong. ,1 .. (1. .~l. )1 (> (1. n .... 
,Tolln 10:. Strrkel', Ellg'. 'lio. Li~ut. 
n .n-lOll \\". !:;tnnkul'fl , nent. ·W. 
~1I111nel D. Rtlll,'g-I$. '\"('~t l' olut .\r:lI IL"t\\\·, 
.1 nlills H , Stu1'!'t". ~h·<l . '1~, T!n:-.(' IT')~ll.· Nt) . :?G. 
\Yillilll' Y . ,,;t .,· I,·,.. · lS. Corp .. 1'. S . '\Ial'ille~, 12'ith 

('0 .. 'jth {{<'g., San tln!:'n. ('u ha . 
'Yilll :lIu TI. "ntll'l. Lu", ·l~. 
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Bolton Sullirau , '19, Ca <.1Pl , :-inx :.', 200 Bancroft 
Hall , Annapoli s, ~Jd . 

Ellgen e J . Sullivan, Dent. '20, lGla t F. A ., 42<.1 
Div., A. E. F . 

Joseph D. Xlllliyan , '14, U. :> . QIl:lrt"l'U"ls te r 's 
Corps, Jack. onville, Fla . 

Adolph G . Sund, '1(;, Na nll n"s lIlI,,1. Gr"" l 
Lakes, Ill. 

Elmer J , Sundlly, Dent. '14, 1 Lieul. , D ental 
orps, 123th F .• \ ., Camp Cody , N . ~(p " , 

J . Ie. ' uth rlanu , Lieut. 
George F1. ulton, B . E . F ., F'·an e·. 
Btul E . Swain , '20. 
Abel E . Swa n , ' 17, U. S. Jl[urin e~. 

Peter T . Swan!sch , '19, • ergt., Qll a rt c "Ula'; lPJ" s 
Corps, Chicago, Ill. 

Archie Swan on, Aviatio n. 
Carl ,\ . ''''ans on, Pba rm '14, 3:;l s t Inf., i\I(' ll. 

D e pt., amp Dodge, Iowa. 
laren ce Y. Swan ~on, D cnt. '20, U. ,'. ~lariu es. 

Harold E . Swanson , Dent. '20, Qllarlehn tw lPr 's 
Corps, Orl!llau c~ Dept. 

Neil wan OD , '17, 1 t Lie ut., . S. n., amp 
Do Igc, 10"·ll. 

ha rl es B . S"eatt, '17, Lieut, 23(] 8 \·,,1,·)', Ft. 
Ogletborpe, Ga. 

Ray R . wee t , Eng. ' ](1, nadio Op'·., Co. 17, 
'. X. Oll t D efen se, Harvard. 

'l'beo(]ore II. Swee tse r , '10, Mpd . or]! ' . ac Llv 
'en-jce in Frno c(I. 

Harold G. ,'wennes. V eut. ' ] " . ;~. :-<. Hes. 
' orps. 

o ca r A . • wensen, '17, TIdq. 0., (jOth Res ., In. 
Monroe, Va . 

Adolph Swens on , Ag. '18, Co. I ., 3.:;Is t Inf., 
Camp Dodge, Iowa. 

"[errill G. ""enson, Dent. '14, Lie llt. , • a"y . 
Os rar E . ,'wen son, Eng. '1(;, H,lq . Cn., GOth 

R eg., Ft. 1Innroe, Va . 
'Yinifr <1 . Swift, ' ]3, pbysiOlogi H1 Chellliti t, 

Heel Cross IIo ' pita l No.2, Puri , F,·no r,'. 
Franklin Su,·gal·t , U. S. ~Iartn es. 

BJ'l'l E. Srlves te l' , Ex. '17, (Norlon · Uurj s Am · 
bulan e Corps ), Naval Aylation Rcbuol , ('/0 Vlln · 
woody In titut e, Minneapolis. 

Alex A . SYDle, '21. 
'T. L . zln pkOl, 1s t Lient. , )I ~ (l. xpc., Base 

Hos pital. 

T 

D ·alJ \V . 'r'ab r, '20, U . S. C'H V ~.dl' .v. 

'Vebs t"" Tallont, Over <ea s Y. ;\1. C. A. work. 
Eve" tt S. T"llmouge, Eug. '14, 2nd Lic llt. . o. 

F , 313th Heg . EngrR., amp D(Jllg~. To \\'u . 
It" ranl{ M. rJ'n}u s, rl~X . Luw. :);j2il Illf .. C:1l1ltJ 

Dorlge, lown. 
hes ter O. 'rann r, '15, Ass t. Surgeon. .:-;. S. 

'Vad sworth, / 0 Pos tmas ter, New YOI'k ('Hr. 
Roscoe W. 1'noner, Ag. '17, en pt .. 3H~l .\rlii · 

I ry, amp Funs ton, Kan . 
yrl1 M. Tapager, '20, U. S. lIbrln('s. 

W . T . Tapley, Grad. '17, '.r. i\1. V., 3n7 'relle lon 
4, oovols Antos, ParIs, Frao c . 

II rbprt M. Tnskpr, Ag. '];', 4th H~g. , Jllf., Ull ' 

assigned. 
:r. T. rl'ate, Fnc" l'Ps(,fll't'11 \YOI' )( , Dlll'POll of 

, tnndnrds, Washington, D . C. 
Arlhul' H . Taylor, EXPll1pUon Boa'·'l. . 

Boward Taylor . 
.John Taylor, Ag., .\\·\uliol1 t ' 01'])", K L' ll )' Pieltt. 

.'an AntoniO, Texa •. 
K ennetb To y lor, 'O(j, .\We rkUll uo"p. In FraDc('. 
Lyman D. Taylor, Eng. ' ] :1. r~ I('dri cll1u , Butlle· 

Rhip Arkansa s. 
P . Romayne Tuylol' , Phurm. Ti , r. !'. ~I:lriD es. 

Mare I s land, CaUf. 
llulpll G. 'raylor, Eng. '02, Ordnance Of6 c(>rs' 

n~s. Corps. 
William R. Taylor, Dent. '10, Nay.,-. 
Robert L . T bhltt, Med. '04, Capt., Mec'. 0 . It. C. 
Ernes t J . 'l'eberg, Eng. ' Ill, Ht LiPtl t., :n3th 

Engr ., U. . R. , Camp Dodge, Jowa. 
L awrence E . 'reberg, Eng. 'HI, .'. :ll a r ine 

BarrackI' , Mure I s land, Call!. 
Carl Alfred Tels berg, Law '01, 2nd J,i ~ lIt .. luI. 
Sterling Temple, Grad. ' II), ' a pt., Ordnance Be • 

Corps of trencb w a rfa re ec.. Engln ~e l'illg Br .• 
Uffi ce r of blef of Ordnance, W a btng ton , D . 

Ri cbard . Tenn('y , '20, . S. M8 rln e~. 

B u '.rhane, 1I1cd. '16, Lleut. , U. S. M. H. C. 
'1'odlnn '1'b nraldRon, Med. 'ro, 1st LIN' \', Med . 

Res. orps. 
Roscoe W . Tba tch er, F ar , RcipnU6c Hpsp,U'cb 

Boa r eI. 
Albel·t D . Tbomas , Eng. '1 
Albert rn. 'rbomas, 1s t Wi. conR!'l Infantr)' 
Gilbert 'L'homas, Ca pt. , Ba , · Hos pita l :"0 211. 
Hn sse li D. Tbomas, ' I , .\ss t. P ay ma. te l' , :"u ¥ Y. 

A. E. F . 
\Yilliam A. 'l'lJom uR, En g. 'I., B rown . \ pro

nautical SclJool , Prin ceton , N. J . 
Barbara Tbomps oll, XUI'. '13, B,h U o<pltal 

No. 20. 
laudiu s Thompson , Eng. '20, Corp . :!1 ~ t Hpg. 

Eng rs ., Camp Grnnt, Ill. 
Eal'l A. Tbompson, Deut. '14, 1s t ], i"llt .. D pn t 

Re . OI·PS. 
Enrl J. 'l'hoOlp~on , Ag. ' lD, i\Jrtrlop 111't,lrollltw n t, 
. S. S. i\!loo sota, r i o P . M ., New Yo rk lty . 
Lellll Thomp on, ur, '13 BasE' Hospitlll • o . :!u. 
Ricbard . Thomps on, '06, 1s t Llent., Inf., N .• L 
Samuel II. Tbomp"on, Ag. 'u , Farm r,o bor BII 

r eull. 
,. lunrt M. Thompson. '06, LI lit. 
Sen I' S 'I'bom son , 'on, Y. liT. C. A. ,,'o l'k w Ith 

Ilnllno Army . 
r,lo~' d ;vI.. Tborburn, Dent. '11. J s t Li" lIt 
Walton W. Tborpe, r ,nl'l' '04, "Iajo l·. ::1'11 ~'l .. 

l s I S. D!,k. IIvl1lry. 
'W"lle r Thor, eli, Jl[a cbine Guu Co .. :J.iI~ 1 lllf .. 

Cn wp Douge, lown . 
Emil ~!. 'l'hors<?n , Ag. '10. 
Theo. \V . A. rrborscn, .. \g. '16. firs t l'itl .... ...: mll s i 

ciau , NII'-- Y. n. F\ . S. New Jersey. 
]J}rlwUl'd ;-.i r.rbtu'r.;tou, Fnc., 1\[njo1' :lut! .lnlJ ge 

A<1"o aI€', Was hington, D . C. 
H. TUotson , 1s t Lieut . 
Jobo Tillotson , '10, 1st Lieut ., 'u. 1. :lG2d 

lllf., amp Lew!., 'Yn ' b. 
HnrOld . 'I'lmberlake, Ag. '17, Balloon Dlv. 

of Signal COl'ps . 
Donrlll! '['Immel'man, ' 17, 2nd Lieut. , 40th 1J. X. 

Inf., Ft. Riley, Kou. 
Gutcs Timmermon . '19. 1st 1,1 ot .. 3:J!lth I~. A. 
Puu1 H. '.robia, .\g . '13, 2u<1 Lleut. , Xtln I" "un 

cisco, ulif. 
A. J . Todd, FIlC., JJ1 rober of 'Val' Uppt. COIIlUlis' 

~iOD on Irninh1g caQ'lp activities . 
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Frank C. Todd, Dent. '91, Med. '92, Major. 
Malen G. Todd, '20, Bat. D, WIst F. A., 42d Dlv., 

A. E. F. 
Royal 'l'omllnson, Ambulance Service, Allen· 

town, Pa. 
Irving E. Torgerson, Eng. '12, Sergt., Camp Cus· 

ter, Battle Creek, Mich. 
Carl I. Toreen, Ag. '20, Engineers Corps of Army. 
Robert E. Towey, '18, Sergt., Marine Corps, 

Mare Island, Calif. 
John L, Townley, Jr., Law '17, Lieut., Camp 

Cody, N. Mex. 
Mariou J. Townsend, Ar. '20. 
Royal E. Townsend, Great Lakes Naval station. 
Floyd Treat, '19, 1st Sergt., Quartermaster's 

Corps, Camp Funston, Kan. 
Roy Trelstad, 2nd Lieut., 41st Inf., Ft. Crook, 

Nebr. 
Thomas J. Trotna, Med. '05. 
Frederick G. Tryon, '14, war Industries board, 

Council for National Defense, Washington, D. C. 
Pbll D. Tryon, Eng. '17, 2nd Lieut., Army. 
Richard M. Tryon, Eng. 'II), Chief Gunners 

Mate, Navy, "Mosquito Fleet." 
Clarence A. Tucker, Dent. '17, 1st Lieut., Dent. 

Res. Corps. . 
Frank J. Tupa, 'ZO, Corp., Co. 20, 5th Reg., U. 

S. Marine. 
Douglas Turnbull, Co. E, 16th Ry. Engineers, 

A. E. F. 
Perry D, Turner, 17th U. S. Engrs., France. 
Axel A. TurnqUist, Eng. '16, 1st Lieut., Co. C, 

313th Engrs., Camp Dodge. 
Harold 1. Tuthill, Aviation. 
Francis A. Tuttle, 'Ill, U. Marines. 
Lauren S. Tuttle, For, '17, 10th Reg. Engrs. 

(For,). 
Hilda Tweden, Supt. of Nurses' Div., Virginia 

Med. College Ba e Hospital, Richmond, Va. 
FrederIck E. Tydeman, Law '12, A Battery, nth 

Reg., F. A., A. E. F. 
M. W. Tyier, book, "Routes of the War," for 

use of soldiers. 
Arthur Tyra, Eng. '19. 

u 
AmuH Ueland, '17, 1st Lieut" F. A., Camp Dodge, 

Iowa, 
Chas. p, Uinzeuburg, U, . Hospital Corp. 
A. L. Underhill, Capt. C. A., Ft. Stark, N. H. 
Robert P. pdyke, Dent. '()(), Capt., Inf., Pre· 

sldio, San Francisco, Calif, 
John E. Up on, Law '03, 2nd Lieut., Q. 111. C .. 

N. A, 
Kenneth Urqu1:\art, 'la, l~t Lieut.. o. B, 313th 

Engrs., amp Dodge, Iowa. 

v 
Raymond A, Vanlcr, '17, Navy. 
Jo~ph Vadheim, Pharm. '51, Med. Corps, U. 

S. Army. 
Peter Vadbeim, Ph arm. '17, Med. Corps, U. S. 

Army. 
Claude Valleau, Ag., Co. K, 301st Inf., Cam \J 

Dodge, I owa. 

William D. Valleau, '13, Med. Corps, Ft. Riley, 
Kan. 

Kenneth Van Bergen, 2nd Lieut., 2d R. O. T. C., 
Ft. Snelling. 

Ervin P. Van Buren, 'ZO, U. S. Marines. 
Searls Van Burger, Eng. '21, non·fiying branch 

of tbe aviation corps; Navy, 11th Co., 1st Sec., 
Navy Aeronautlc Schoo]., Pensocola, Fla. 

R. H. Van Cleve. '14, 2nd Lieut., Co. 1, 2nd 
E. O. T. C., Ft. Leavenworth, Kan. 

Harold Van Duzee, Camp Dodge, Iowa 
George C. Van Duzen, Law '05, U. S. Food Ad · 

mlnlstration, Washington, D. C. 
Charles W. Van Dyke, Ag. '17, Co. E, :H6th 

Inf., Camp Pike, Ark. 
Frederick Van Ne s, Jr., Hdq. Co., 6th F. A.., 

A. E. F. 
Leon R. Van Valkenburg, Co. 47, Barrack Xo. 

936 N., Camp Farragut, Great Lakes, Ill. 
Reuben F. Vehe, 'ZO, U. S. Marines. 
WiIJiam D. "ehe, director free dental work for 

U. S. soldiers, state of Minnesota. 
Arthur B. Venberg, U. S. 1\1. C., France. 
Harold J. Vennes, '16, developing electrical sig· 

naling devices, New York Laboratorie , 'Ve tern 
Electric Co. 

Victor E. Verne, Med. '06, 1st Lieut., Med. Re . 
Corps. 

James· H. Vidal, Law '10, U, S. Aviation Corps. 
Horace S. Villars, '13" Evacuation Ho pital No. 

2, U. S. A., Ft. Benjamin Harrison. 
Herbert H. Von Rohr, Eng. '16, Co. G, Sec. 6, 

U. S. Marines, Mare Island, Calif. 
Gustave W. Von Schlegell, Lieut. 
Lewis E. Vrooman, Ag. '17, Band, 151 t F. A., 

42nd Div., A. E. F. 
V. n, Vye, (:-;Torton·Hnrjes), now in A.merican 

Red Cross, 79th Garage, Rue Langier Tn, Paris, 
France. 

w 
Lawrence H. "ad worth, Mine '19, Lieut. 
Archibald F. Wagner, '13, Lieut .. Quartermas

ter' General Office, Supplies DiL, "a hington, 
D. 

George B. Wagner, '19, Ambulance driver, 
France. 

John J. Wagner. A~. '17, price·fixing ioye tiga. 
tion, Food Admini tration. 

"ro. T. Wagn r. 7th Div" Nat!. ':IJilitia, Minn. 
Ralph E. Waldron, Eng. '1, .Aviation School, 

Urbana, Ill. 
al'leton Wallace. Mines '17, 1 t Lieut .• 79th Co., 

Marine Barrack, Quantico, Va. 
Earl ~. allace, '13, 1 t Lieut., F. A.., 0, R. C. 
Merrill C. Wallace, Eng. '1 . 
Alvin V. Wallen, '1-1, 
Joseph D. Waller, Hom. '05, 1st Lieut., M. R. C. 
John. A. '\Valifred, Eng. '1 . Lieut., Bat. F, 151 t 

F. A., 42nd Div" A. E. F. 
Charle . Wanberg, Law 'II, !!nd Lieut., . S. 

R., Leon Springs, Texas. 
Percy A. Ward, '14, lIfE'd. '17. 1 t Li ut .. M, R. C., 

Camp Greenleaf, lIf. O. T. .. Bat. 4, Co. 15, Ft. 
Oglethorpe, Ga. 

Lee Warden, erg!., 33,th F .. \ .. Bnt. B. Camp 
Dodge. lown. 

Page D. Warren. Eng. '17, Bat. D, 151st F. A. .. 
42ud Dlv., "\ . E. F. 
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DavLd P. Wasgatt, '20, Base Ho pltal No. 26. 
Allan J. Wash, '10, apt., Quarterma te,"s DLv., 

U. . R. , Ft. SnellLng. 
Carlyle H. Wash, Ex. ' 11, 6th . 1:). Covalry, 

Marja, Texas. 
Percy R. Wash. Bas llospLtal No. 20. 
A. M . Wa hburn, Captain. 
Robert M. Washburn, Ag. '01, Food onservu

tion work. 
Henry R. 'Vaslelewskl, U. . Marines. 
H. J . Wasson, Mines '14, 30 Co., 10Hh Depot Bri

gade, Ft. Funston, Kan. 
Hugh M. Watson, Pharm. '13, died D cember, 

1917, at amp Funston, Ft. Riley, Kan. 
Herman Watt. 
MUden 'Way, Ag. '19, Base Eo Jlltal o. 26. 
Macnlder W atherly. Ag., Marin Barracks, 

Quantico, Va. 
Harry B. '" aver, Ag. '1 . 
Roscoe . Webb, '11, 1st Lieut. , hl. O. n. C.; 

study Carrel treatment of wa,· wounlls, Hocke 
feller In tltute. 

Carrot! P. Webster , Ex. Ag. 'li , Sergt., Bat. B, 
lith F. A., Fort Sill, Okla. 

Horace P. Webster, U. S. Marines, France. 
Frank E. Weed , lIIed. '12. 
James J . Weeks, Dent. '13, Llent., Dent. 'orp8. 

. J. Weibeler, D nt. '17, 1st L!{>ut. , 11. S. R., 
Dent. Div. 

Mildred Weigley, Ag. 'li, tate chainuan of looll 
conservation under the women's auxtllary councll 
of defense. 

Claire 1. Weikert, '17, l ·t Lleut. , Calavry ~~':., 

U. S. R ., A. E. F . 
George F. ("Mummy") Weise l, Cnpt. and 

regimental adjutant, 6th Reg., N. A. , amp Am-
erican nlverslty, Washington, D. 

G. Conrad 'Veiser, Den. '19, U. '. N. R es. orp~, 

Edward S. Weiss, Ag .. Supply 0., 264th lnt.. 
amp Pike, Ark. 
Louis n. Weiss, Dent. '13, 1st Lleut. , D{'nt. Res. 

Corps, 13;;th F. A., Camp ody, N. Mex. 
Harvey A. Welsh, Eng. '19, U. S. lIIul'ines, o. 

50, Marine Barracks, Mare Island, aILr. 
Merurjn W Ishous, Dent. 'IS. 
ll. Walter Wellman, Dent. '1 , Med . Res. orp. 
Leslle H. Wellman , '12, 112th 0., th Rpg., n. 

S. Marines, Galveston, Texas. 
F . Grant Wells', Ag. '16. 
Zelorll B. 'VeilS, Eng. '1(;, Corp., o. fI, ulll 

U. S. Engrs., Wasllington, D. C. 
·Walter W. Wentz, lllng. '14, stud nt aviator. 
James H. Werd nlloft', orp., o. A, 313th Engrs. 

Corps, Camp DoOge, 10wl1. 
Joseph P. W nick, Dtlut. ']3,1 t Lleut., U. ~. 1 ., 

Base Hospital, Cump Sberlclull, 1I10ntgom .. y, .\Iu . 
lare E. West, '14, Bat. D, lij1s t F. A., 4.2nd Div., 

A. E. F. 
WlJIIs 111. Wcst, '79, commit te on public In 

formation, Washington, D. C. 
CarL G. Westerberg, beul. '19, CO. A, :lOt h 

Engrs., A. E. F. 
Roy W ymouth, Bat. A, WIst F. A., 4211d DII'., 

A. E. F. 
. Tames Wharton, Inf. 
Natban Earl Wharton, 1IIInes 'ro, Lieut., NI1V~' 

Radio Service, CharI stown Nol'Y Yarlls. 
Ralph Wbeaton, Ag., U. ~'. S. lIf.1eblgan, c/o 

Postmaster, New York. 

Fred D. \Vb eler, '19, Norton -Harjes nit; di~
band d. 

Merritt W. Wheeler, Med. '10, recommended for 
commission. 

Frank E . Wbeelon, Med. '00, 1\'(ajor, Charlotte, 
N. C. 

Philip T . White, 'I!!, U. S. lIIarlnes. 
S. Marx White, Fae., Major, BaMe no~plta l No. 

20. 
Alfred . Whitney, Eng. '03, apt., Eng Lorps. 

. Harold WhItney, '19, U. S. lIIarloes. 
Leon " ' hUt r, '19, U. S. avalry. 

hester E. Whltti r, '17, Co. C, 6t11 Field Signal 
Bn., Ft. L avenworth, Kan . 

Haymond W. Whlttler, '11, lIIed. '12, 1st Lieut., 
Med . O. R. ., c/o Adjutant G neral U. S. A. 

Martin T . WI 'hman, Eng. '20, 'orp., Bano), l;)lst 
F . A., 42d Dlv. , A. E F. 

M. . Wlckhown, Bat. F, 1;:;1 I F. A .. ~:!nll Dlv., 
A. E. F. 

Otto J. Wieneke, '17. ec . .:HI. TJ., A. A. 
Allentown, Pa. 

'harles Wletboft', 1Rt Lieut., Drnt. H. L'. 
Gilbert H . Wiggin, Ag. '13, 10tl! Itl'g. ot Engr'_ 

(For . Reg) . 
Porter P. Wiggins, '17, LIeut., Int DI'I"., Ft. 

rOOk , Nebr. 
Johann C. Wllk, !lied . '07, l~t Lieut., ('0. Ii, 

111. O. T . C., Ft. Riley , Kan. 
Roy H . WlIcox, Ag. '1:1, TJ. " BU"i-au ot lIIark

ets, assLsting In field s urvey of eost of lD at pro
duction. 

1II. A . WUk. 
onrad W . Wilkowske, llom. '(}t. apt., ~I O. 

R . C., . Army. 
Archie E. Wllliams, '()4 ~led. '00, recomm nJed 

for commission. 
Claud A. WlIlIaD1s, '17, 8mp ust r. Battle 
reek, lIIlch. 

layton K. 'VlUlamR, Med. '15, 1 Lleut., Am-
bulance o. No. I , Deming, N. lIIe". 

Harry N. Williams, De nt '19, P .•. lIIarlnes, 
France. 

Howar I Y. Williams, '10. 'baplaln, 10tb Engrs., 
1st Lieut., A. E. F. 

Lester Williams, Camp Dodge, Iowa . 
tar holl B . William , '1(), orp., S.!II. C., 

20th 0., 5th Reg., Ba e Detachment, A. E. F. 
Stephen E. Williams, l\Ied . ' (}t., recommended tor 

commission. 
Thomos Russell W'\I 1\(\ O1S, Co. E, 10th Engr . 

For. Div., Fron e. 
Vernon M. William , 'I , Int. 
Hugb S. Wlll on, !lIed . '(}t., gastroenterologist, 

Base Hospital, amp Kenrn y, San DI go, Call!. 
Archie D. Wilson, Ag. '00, chairman ot the JIllnn . 

Fo d Production committee. 
hester S. Wilson , 'OS, Law ' I!!, Capt., Hdq. 

Co., 125th F. A., Camp ody, . Mex. 
GI nn W. Wilson, Eng. '11. 
llazel lIL Wlison, H. E. '10, Red ro dletltion 

serv ice, Ft. !lIcArthur, Texa . 
Leonard Alfred Wil on, Law '17, amp ody, 

N. Mex. 
Louis B. WllSOD, !lIed. '()'O, MojoI', 111. R . 
. S. A. 
Ray K. Wilson, orp., Bnt. E . 151~t F . A., 42d 

Dh'., A. E . F. 
Rob rt Wilson, Ag. '1:?, Capt., ('0 . F, l(}1tb In!., 

A. E. F. 
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Edgar Winn, Ag., Co. D, 3.51st Inf., amp 
Dodge, I owa. 

Edwin a. Win ter, '19, ergt., . S. M. C., Hdcl. 
Co., 5th Reg., Ba e Detachment, A. E. F. 

Otto L. Winter, Med. '15, 1st Li ut., M. R. C. 
Wllllam F. Winterble, '1 , R. O. T. C. 
Theo. R. Wirth, ::Illdshipman, r;. . "'aval Acad., 

Annapolis, Md. 
C. Edward Wise, Ag. '17, Lieut., Co. C, 123d 

Machine Gun Bn., Camp Logan, Tesa . 
Wan n Withee, Eng. '15, Co. B, 29th Engr ., 

Camp Deven ,Ma . 
Wilbur L. Witt. Ag., Y. ~l. . A. Brigade 176, 

Camp Dodge, Iowa. 
Leon E. Witter, Dent. '19, ergt. 
A. A. Wohlrabe. ::lIed. '13, recommended for 

commi ion. 
Wm. R. Wold, . Marines, Prh' .. 1 Co .. 9th 

Reg., 5th Brigade of O,er ea~ ervice ~[arine . 
Raymonl J. Wolfangle, Eng. '17, 1 t Co. Int., 0. 

T. S., amp u ter, Battle Creek, Mich. 
Allen . WollT. Ag. '16, ergt., o. 1, 3.51st Inf., 

Camp Dodge, Iowa. 
Arcbie L. Wood, F. A., Ft. nelling. 
Harold E. Wood, 'I ergt., U. S. ilIarine, an 

FranciSCO, Calif. 
Loren H. Woodle, U. Marine. 26th Co., 6th 

H~g., A. E. F. 
Arthur Woodman, R. O. T. C .. Ft. nelling 
\'i'm. A. Woolstencroft, Eng. 'I!!, Marine 'orp 
Warner G. Workman, Med. '12, 1st Lieut., ::II. 0. 

R. ., dire tor of Ambulan e ompanie'. ~ th Div., 
Camp Dodge, Iowa. 

Donald H. Works, 2nd Lieut.. Army Trainin" 
amp, Ft. Leavenworth, Kan. 
Murray Woulfe, Pbarm. '17, ergt., o.::II .. 13Gtb 

Infantry. 

F. R. Wright, apt.,~. R. C" Camp Custer, 
Mich. 

R. B. Wright. '10, Base Ho pital No. 26. 
Alvin Wyatt, 'W, Base Ho pital No. 26. 
::IIalcolm G. Wyer, '99, to organize library for 

Camp Logan, Houston, Texa , 
Arnold D. Wyman, '1 . 1 t Lieut., F. A., un

attached; observation taff, Am. F. A. School, 
A. E. F. 

Hiram E. W~-man, For. '15, ergt., 10tb Engrs" 
A. E. F. 

Jame Clair Wyman, '02, Camp Dodge, Iowa. 

y 

;'olomon Yaro"h, Ag. '1 , B. B. 1, T. M. B., Ft. 
Morgan, Ala. 

Robert ::II. Yerke, Fac., ::IIajor, Washington, 
D. 

Donald Arthur Young, Law '17, l't R. O. T. C., 
Ft. nelling. 

Henry G. Young, Law '17, 2nd Lieut., S. A., 
Ft. Snelling. 

Jo eph E. Young, Eng. 'W. Hdq. Co .. 151 t F. A., 
4Znd Dh"., A. E. F. 

z 
Anthony Zeleny, '92. consulting phy icist for 

Public Safety Commis ion. 
John Zeleny, '92, ~er>ing on a boaru for making 

practical te t- at the ubmarine ba I' at New 
London. 

Le'lie D. Zeleny, U. . Marines. Mare Island, Cal. 
Lloyd Zimlrick. 
R. B. Zimmermann, Capt., Ba e Ho pital ~o. 26. 
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'-" - ' - '!-i Sial. o.POS"UNmRSirvsTATE BANK~ Deposilo" i 

" 'Washing ton Ave. . E. and Oak t. 1 
1 This bank only three blocks from : 
"I the ampus,' Is locnted ideally tor the ! 

use of the University Professor, Stu- "I 
"I d nt or Employe. 
" Cbeck AccoWlIl Saml Aceoonl. f 1 sar.~ D. posil VauJls los.ran .. or AU Kinds i 
+ __ U_I_ I_I_I_ '._ .. ______ I_'._ .I_I+ 

FIFTEENTH ANNUAL MEETING. 
The fifteenth annual meeting was held at 

Donaldson's tea room la t Wednesday eve
ing, February 20. There three hundred 
twen ty-five at down at the tables. The busi
nes meeting was held during the la t course 
of the dinner. 

The minutes of the previous meeting and 
the adjourned annual meeting having been 
printed and there being no objection raised 
to their adoption they were duly declared 
adopted. The report of the treasurer was 
likewi e adopted the report having been aud
ited by chartered accountants and by a com
mittee of alumni. Attention was call ed to 
the reports of the board of directors and to 
that of the standing committees. The report 
of the board was offered for di cussion but 
no quesion being rai ed it was declared ap
proved. 

W. F. \Vebster, '86, was recognized by the 
chair and offered the fo llowing draft of a 
letter for adoption. The letter was adopted 
and ordered sent to President Northrop . 

Beloved Prexy: You will never know 
how much your boys and girls of the Univer
sity love you. To see you daily, to know 
you, to hear you speak, and to feel the 

peaceful influence of your pre ence near us 
ha been our ho ly privilege. Because you 
have meant so much to us, your joys have 
brought us gladness, and your grief has been 
our sorrow. 
. Our hea.rts are heavy tonight, for we real
Ize the pam and loneliness which the death 
of your daughter has caused. \Ve wish you 
to kn'Ow that the love which we have always 
fe lt, but not often enough expre sed, is 
poured around you at this time. May God's 
peace abide with you. 

The president referred to the fact that 
the occasion was two days off the fiftieth 
anniversary of the date of the signing of the 
act under which the Unh-ersity is working 
and gave a few statistic to how rh~ 
changes ~nd growth of the in titution during 
that perrod. He thanked the committee 
having the meeting in charge and announced 
the names of the committee, a foHow : 

Charle M. Andri t, chairman; Mary C. 
Harris, Agnes F. Jaque ,D. . Bacon, Edgar 
ZelJe. 

Other committees were announced as fol
lows: 

Athletic-John F. Hayden, Eng. '09, chair 
mall; Henry F. Nachtrieh. '2; 10hn R. 
chu~ne.cht, '08; Ernet B. Pierce, '04; James 

E. 0 Brien, '92, Law '95. 
Weekly-Joseph J or~en , '91, Chairman; 

Hope McDonald, '94; gne F. Jaque . '07; 
Stanley B. Houck, Law '0 . John F. in'-
clair, '06. ' 

Maurice Salisbury, alumni representative 
on Minnesota Union Board. 

Grounds and Buildings, reappointed. 
Harry Franklin Baker, '97, chairman; 

LowelJ A. Lamoreaux, ' 7; Fred M. Mann, 

t ·-·_··- ··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·_··-··-··-··-·t-··-·._-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. -+ 
! . r 
! Two signs oj Spring: I 
! i i Easter and a New Hat! , 
! j 
1 " " r I winter cap. i 
1 f , f 
! # ~I ASK YOUR DEALER f 
+_,,_,,_,,_,,_,, __ ,,_,_,,_,,_,, __ ,-',_,,_,,_,,_"_"_0_'' __ -1'_ .. _1_' _____ 1._ •. _.+ 
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'91; Marion A. Parker, '96; Leroy Cady, Ag. 
'07; the President and Secretary. 

The Canvassing Committee-Charles F. 
Keyes, E. B. Pierce, Thomas F. Wallace. 

Music was furnished by Ebba Norman, '12, 
who sang the Marselaise and responded with 
America, My Country. The audience showed 
its appreciation by prolonged applause. Her 
sin'ging was a genuine treat. 

The University quartet including Mr. 
Greaza, led in singing America and the Bat
tle Hymn of the Republic, and ang several 
other songs in which the alumni were asked 
to join in the choruses. The list included 
Over There, Keep the Home Fires Burning, 
Pack all your Trouble in' Your old Kit Bag. 
The work of the quartet was thoroughly ap
preciated and added greatly to the pleasure 
of those who were present. 

The real treat of the evening was the two 
speeches by Major Jager and President Bur
ton. Major Jager talked of the situation in 
the Balkans, especially what he aw near 
Monastir. He gave first-hand information of 
the things he saw with hi own eyes. It 
was one of those talks that cannot be re
ported. \ e told our readers last week that 
they had better be present than sorry and 
now we must say "We told you so." The 
picture he drew was an appalling one. it 
was not a pleasant story he had to tell but 
it was one of intense heart intere t and the 
hearts of everyone present were touched 
by the story of the heroic endurance of the 
peoples of Serbia. "Father" Jager told of 
the plans for the relief of these suffering 
people and of the plans for helping them to 
help themselves. The Red Cross has pur
chased farm tools and mach inery and seed 
and other things needed to enable the erb
ians to raise a crop and care for themselye . 
Immediate relief bas been sent them to tide 
over the time until the crops can be rai ed. 
Major Jager has been cho en to go with the 
ship that is to carry this relief to our suf
fering allies in the Balkans. 

Father Jager made a real sacrifice to be 
present with us on this occa ion and the 
alumni owe him a vote of thanks both hearty 
and emphatic. At the clo e of the meetin·g 
Mr. ndrist asked for a chance to ay a 
word and he proposed that a collection be 
taken to help Father Jager in hi work. 
This was done and 175 were contributed on 
the spot and others who did not have the 
cash with them have since sent check. 
This money is to be placed in' hi hands and 
is to be used for any purpo e that Father 

Jager may designate for the relief of the 
Serbians. 

President Burton talked for about half an 
hour and he filled every minute with wo:ds 
weighted with worth-while mess,!-ges whIch 
carried conviction. It is impossIble to re
port his speech, there was mighty little t~at 
could be omitted and not cut out somethlllg 
vital. He told of some of the things that 
the University is doing to help win th.e war 
and read the statistics which appear III an
other place in this issuf? ~e told of t~e 
leading part that the UOIverslty through Its 
faculty is taking in the publicity department 
of the government, the psychological dep.art
ment of the army and in various other hnes 
of in'Vestigations some of which have proved 
vastly important but which can not be made 
p'ublic at this time. 

The University, declared President B~r
ton, is ready to offer every at.om of Its 
equipment and energy to help WlD t~e ~var 
-even to closing its doors. There IS Just 
one task before this country-win the war, 
and everything must bend to that end. 

Continuing, he aid, the problems of the 
war, so far as our schools and colleges are 
concerned, are nothing now to what they 
will be after the war is over. The men who 
have broken into the years of their educa
tional training to fight for our land are go
ing to come back with a new vi ion, and they 
will look at what we are offering from a new 
point of view; their needs must be met no 
matter what traditions are up et. The stu
dents who are coming up will pre ent new 
problems which we must meet and solve 
properly if we are to do our duty by the 
state. 

Then. too, there will be va t numbers who 
will come back to us maimed and halt and 
blind-crippled and helples , and \l'e must 
not pen ion and make paupers of them. \Ve 
owe it to them that they be taught to be 
elf supporting, self respecting, useful mem

bers of society. The ta k i a mighty one, 
and to the man of vision it is almost stagger
ing, but we mu t meet it and mu t olve it, 
that the country which these men have saved 
may be truly aved and safe. 

\\' e should have liked to have given this 
me sage in full-it was in piring and showed 
that Minn'e ota has a man with a vision as 
its leader and that in the day to come Min
nesota is going to take her proper place as 
one of the leaders in the educational recon-
truction of the United tate. 
The meeting closed with the singing of 

one verse of America. 

Election of Directors-Two year term-Barnum, Firkins, Head, E. P. Burch and 
Jorgens. One year term-McGregor, Thompson, A. M. Burch, Diamond, and Allen. 
Full report, showing details, next week. 
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rswEiiEST-MAlD--~:~a:;T~::;~;'::-i 
t C HOC 0 L ATE S Em;~er~ty of O;ac~:::Y , 
i lS3lS3lS3lS3~ , 
i f 
1 SANITARY FOOD MANUFACTURING CO. , 

i-.. -.-.. -.. ~ .. -.. -"-.. _ .. _ .. _.~~~:~~~ .. :~.:~:.~._._ .. ___ .. _._"--.. _.1 
"'--"-"-"-"-'-"-"-"-',-,,-,'-"-'1-"-"-,1-,,-,._ .. _ .. _ .. _._ .. _._ .. _ .. _t_ .. _+ 
1 i i ROSS A. CAMBLE. Pre.. DAVID F. CAMBLE. Vice Pre.. HARRY L. ROBINSON. Sec. & Treao. f 
i f I Gamble-Robinson Company i 
1 Minneapolis, Minnesota I 
1 i 
1 Ask your grocer for 'Capitol Brand" Canned Goods and Evaporated i 
1 Fruits. They stand for quality and we, as distributors, guarantee satisfaction. i 
! I +-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. _._ .. _ .. ~._ .. _ .. _ .. _I. __ ._. __ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _._ .. _. ___ - .. - .. - .. _.-*fI_.+ 

+.-._._ .. -._ .. - .. - .. -._ .. - .. -._ .. - .. - .. -._._ .. _ .. _._ .. -' __ '._0_.1_ .. _ .. _'._.1_ .. -.+ 
i i 
i f 
i I : I 
! I 
I f 
: f 
! f 
I i : f 1 . 
! I 
1 ! . r ! : 
1 I . , 
1 , 
t I 
lour gas range display is the finest ever exhibited---We supply gas stoves I 
! suitable for the requirements of any sized family. I 

I The Minneapolis Gas Light Company I 
+_"_" _"_'_"_"_'''_'I-e~'_" __ '-H_~ __ ' __ ' __ ' ___ '_' __ ' ____ -.+ 
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f 
SPECIALBAGGAGESERVICE '+JI 

FOR UNIVERSITY DISTRICT 
1 AUTO TRUCKS AND LIGHT RIGS -:- TWO MEN WITH EACH f 

f 

Bring Your Orders To Us-They Will Receive Prompt Attention rl 

Three East Side Offices Main Office 414 14th Ave. S. E. 

I Au'.~'''C m~w"!in-~~o~er ... CO: •.. 222 •• 333 I 
+---_ .. ------.. -.-.. _._-_. __ . __ ._.-..-_----------+ 
t .--.. - ,,-,"-,-,-,,- U

-
U

- " -"-"-" - " ---'--' - - - -'- ' - ' - ··---·- ··---..--t 
I ! 
! . When a Man Dresses ! 
i in a hur ry he doesn't lilce to find a button missing from h is u nde rclothes, ! 
! a button hole torn in h;s shirt, or a hole in h is sox. THERE NEVER ! 
I ARE ANY of these deplorable accid e n ts if the w ork is done at I 

I FALCONE~SLAUNDRY J 
i Main Office: 410-1 2 So. 11 th St. f 
i Bnide. Doing the Fine.t Laundry Work We Keep Your Underwear. Etc ., IN REPAJR i 
I -. ! + '- "-"-'-"-"-,- ,- ,,-,,- ,,- -- ,,- ,,- ,,- " - .'- 0- 0- " - . _ __ .. _ .• ______ u __ .+ 

+.- .. - .. - .. _ I _ __ •• _ •• _ II_ . I _ __ .I_ U _ .. _ •• _____ • . _ _ _ ,-.-.-__ _ . _ • • ___ •• _ •• _._~ 

i i 
t FIBRE and 1 SHIPPING CONT AINERS ! 
f CORRUGATED \ CARTONS and LABELS i 
i f 
i f I Waldorf Paper Products Company I 
i The Largest Plant of Its Kind in the Country ST. PAUL, MINN. f 
+.- .. - .. - .. - .. - t .• - •• - •• - •• - .t_ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _t._t._ .. _ .. _ .. _ ... _ .. _ .. -t._ .. _u-u_ .. _u_ ._t+ 

1"-" - "- " - ,,- ,"-,1-,,- ,,- ,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ._ u_ •. _ .·._ .. _ •• _ •• _ .·._ •• _ •• _ •• _+ 
! i 
f AMOR & COMPANY ! 
I I 
! Und¢rtak¢rs and Embalm¢rs i 
I GJ amI!] m I 
II Fine Suite of Funeral Parlors in Connection With Their Establishment. 1 

Automobiles or Horse Drawn Carriages are Furnished as Desired. ,I 
Lady Assistant In Attendance. 

t Both Pl>oDeo { ~:~~ ~~~55 829 Second Ave. South I 
+.-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .- .. - .. _.-.. - .. - .. _._._--.-.. _.-.. - .. - ... -.'_.~_u __ .. _._. __ + 
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+·-·-.-----__ .....-.. .. _...-. ___ ._._t+ 
I " 

I fOR WHEATLESS DAYS I 
I : 
i ~try-I' I 
i i 
i Clarx Pure Buckwheat Flour :1 

i Clarx Pure Rye Flour J i : 
: Clarx Sweet Germ Corn Meal ! 
! white 01' yellow r 
"11 Clarx Corn Flour II 

wblte or golden 

i Clarx Oat Flour : • I 

111 These products contain all the i
l elements of the whole grain and 

i are clearly superior to the ordin- i 
i ary cereal flours . • 
i We pack in all sized bags. For 1 
i sale by all grocers. ! 
i CLARX MILLING CO. f 
I 402 Flour Exchange. ~Ilnncapo1l 8. Wnn. i 
i w. T. Coe, Gen. Mgr. : 
" I + -1'_'-" - 1'-"-',-,,-,-,,-,-,-,,-,-,+ 

+._.t-._. ____ ..-.. __ .-.-._._ .. _
I111
+ 

I USE I 
i GRASSELLI'S f 

I Chemically Pure I 
! . 
1 ! 

Acids f 
AInInonia 

f 
j 

\Ve olicit Your Correspondence f 
The Grasselli Chemical Co. f 

Cleveland, Ohio 

Sales Offices 

N w York, N. Y. 
Boston, Masa. 
I'bllnd lpbla, Pa. 
Pllt~bu rg, Pa. 
Blt'mlngbam, Ala. 
Ht. Louis, 1\10. 

t. Paul, Minn. 
:l11Iwaukee. Wis. 

blcngo, Ill. 
Detroit, Mlcb. 

tnrlnnatl, hlo . 
Ncw Orlean. , Ln. 

I 
I 
i 
I + - .. _.-.• _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _t.-..t_ t_ •• _ •. _ t_+ 

+-_________________ ..-_._._ .. __ .. _~ __ .. '_M_' ___ ... 

I 
I 
1 
1 

READ 
THI S 
OFFER 

GROVE'S DICTIONARY 
OF 

MUSIC AND MUSICIANS 

t 
The Standard Reference Work for Musicians 

We are olTering the complete five-volume edition, bound in red cloth and gold, li t the 
, remarkably sp ecial price of $16.00. A s we only have a few sets remaining to be l old at 

'

this specia l pri ce 
ORDER YOUR SET NOW 

f PAUL A. SCHMITf, Music Dealer. :-: 729 Nicollet Avenue, Minneapolis, Minn. I 
+---_.-.. - .. - .. -.-._ .. - .. -._--.. _. __ 1 ___ .-•• _-----_._---+ 
"'1-:AD~;;~i ink ----- [WE P~;N; ~H~-:;:-;-r 

M~~i~:O~ :!n:l~~l~ ::~:~~: p,inte,', ink to make I 
some of the million think. about you and what you have I 
to offer the world in exchange for a living? 

415 Third Ave. N. THE COL WELL PRESS I 
'1'-------------------- -.. -- . . II - I t 
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r-.-.----.-.·--.-.-.-..-..t-.-------·u-.. -u-..--.--.-... J+ 

1 SHAFER - PIERCE CO. f 
! DENTAL DEPOT I 
I Dental Furniture, Instruments and Supplies f 

I DEPOT AT MADISON, WIS. DEPOT AT LA CROSSE, WIS. I 1 DEPOT AT SIOUX FALLS, S. D. BRANCH AT DENTISTRY COLLEGE I 

1-.~~~~~~~.~:-.~~~~--.-.-~~~~::~~~-~~1 
+.-t.t-... _._._n_. __ . ______ n_N __ '_' __ U-_'_' __ "_'_'---"'-"'_·-'._

t
+ 

I I 
t JAS. T. INGERSOLL CO. i 
i Dental Supplies and Laboratory I 
I 1 
I SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Boyce-Greeley Bldg. ! 
1 FARGO, N. D., De Lendrecie Block J 

l_ .. :~~~:~:=::~.::.t_ .. _n ___ ._~~~~~~~.~~~~l 
t·-·-··- ···- ··-··-·t-n---....-"- ·-· .. - .. -,·-··-·-·--·~u-.----.. --._ .. _..-..:.-..~_+ 
I i 
t , 

I BEMIS BROS. BAG CO. I 
1 , 
1 MINNEAPOLIS MINNESOTA ; 
i ! . I 
+'-"-"-'1-1'-'1-"-0 ____ -',_-"-'1-"-"-,,-,,-,,-',- .- •• _.--..-•• - .• __ u_ •• -..-+ 
t ,-··-·t-._·_.t-"-I.-._._.t-.t-.. - .t-.. -t'-U-"-"-'I_ O-.t-.._U_I _____ .'_I ___ + 

i Rebuilt I 
I Cadillacs I 
! f 
t Look and Run Like !-.ew , 
! f 

1 Northwestern Cadillac COI1lpany ; 
Minneapoli. SL Paul Duluth ! 

--" .. ----.-.-.. -.-.. -.-.. -.-.. -.. -.--.----- . .. .l 
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+.-.t-.. - __________ . __ .. _._l.~._._"-. ______ ._._ .. _._.. .. II I~ ____ + 

I Creosoted Wood Block Paving, Ties, Piling J 

I Bridge and Structural Timbers f 

t I 
! Republic Creosoting Co. i 
i MANUFACTURERS OF i 
1 REILLY IMPROVED CREOSOTE OIL i 
t MINNEAPOLIS INDIANAPOLIS MOBILE i 
+-"-U-'I_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_I_'_"_"_"_" ___ t-u_.-.- n __ -a.t-..-.._.+ 
+'-"-"-"-"-"-U_'_'I_'_"_"_"_'_" ____ '_'_"_"-'_"_U_I._'_' __ " ___ '+ 
I i 
t Wholesale f 

I HARDWA RE 
i i Established 1866. 

i i Illustrating our Warehouse. 

I Janney, Semple, Hill & Co. 
I MINNEAPOLIS J 
! i +,- .. _ .. _I._I._.a_.I_ .. _"_I.I_ .. _.I_ .. _.I_II_.·'_I_ .. _'I_ .. _I._ .. _ .. _-.. ___ ._U_I-tl_+ 
+'_"_U_'I_'·'_"_"_"_"_"_'I_"_"_"_'I_"_"_"_ " ___ '1_'1'_1'_"_',_,,_,,_' _ _ '_"_+ 
• f I BROOKS BROS. I 
i WHOLESALE AND RE TAIL ! 
. I 

! LUMBER AND BIDLDING MATERIAL I 
f Saw-dust and Shingles I 
, MINNESOTA TRANSFER I 
+4-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-" '-'~-"-"-" --'-"-"-'.-.• -'.-.. -1.-'.-.'-.-"-11-.. --..-.+ 
+,_"_1'_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_1'_'1_"_"_'1'-_'-'_1"-.'_"_"_'--"'_"_"_" ____ 1+ 

I COAL ECONOMY For Residences and D well ings will i 
1 SAVE that EXTRA SHOVEL FULL OF COAL f 
I ou R Cesucll Latest designs and Methods of Modem " 
! - - HEATING and PLUMBING Installations 

'.!I HUMIDIFIER are shown in our I 
NEW DISPLAY ROOMS 

:f: C E N T R A L SUP ~1~~6 T~d~r~S;t~NY II 

Minneapolis. 
';"_'._.1_.1_ •• _ •• _.1_ •• _'._111_ •• _1._1._.1_'._1._.1_.1_"_"_"_"_'I-tt.-t._ •• _ •• _ •• _ •• _ .. _.+ 
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+------'-.-. ------------. --_._._-- .. - - .. .. - -t 
I If some of the biggest paper mills and the biggest , 
1 steel companies and the biggest central power ," 
I stations are buying 

•
t ~Generators and Motors J 

AND THEY ARE i 
I urely You-Mr. lumnus Engineer-can f 
i g ive u a chance to bid -AND YOU WILL f 
i ELECTRIC MACHINERY COMPANY t Estab li shed 1891 at Minneapolis SEND FOR BULLETINS f 
+_~~~~~~~.~.~~~2~~~~~~~:::"~~~~ A .... - ,,-----.1 
+._.--.-._._.---------+ 
I FINE INKS AND ADHESIVES I 
i FOR THOSE WHO KNOW i 
f f . : 

! ! . , 
! . , , 
: j 
! j 
! f 
! j 
,! ~ ~:::;,~g~~i~ing Ink :i 

Hogge ,Enllro .. i-:a,g Ink 
I I Ins Taurine Mucilage I 
l Phot~ Mounter Paat. " 

i Drawang Board Paote oil. 
Liquid Paote 
Office Paote I Vegetable Glue. Etc. I 

I
" ARE THE FINEST AND BEST INKS AND ADHESIVES :i 

Emancipate yourael( from the use of corrosive and 
I ill-.melling ink. and adhe.ive. and adopt the Hig- :' 
i gina Inlc. and Adheaivea. They will be a revela-
I tion toyou. they are 10 sweet. clean. well put up, :' 
! and withal 10 efficient 

! At Dea-I-er-.-G-e-nerally ! 
i (HAS. M. HIGGINS & CO. t Mfrs. f 
1 Branche.: Chicago, London ! 
i 271 Ninth Street Brooklyn, N. Y. i 
~-.,.-.-.--.. ----.------.--+ 

+_u-.. _ . _________________ '+ 

Rogers & Co. I 
i 
i 

Supplies i 
i 

for i 
• i 

EngIneers f 
and ! I 

Architects i i 
i 

I i 
j High grade Guaranteed precision i 
I drawing instruments. Manufac- i ! turers of Blue Print Paper. Largest i 
'.' commercial blue print plant in the '". 

Northwest. 
j i ! Special Discount to Students i 
! .i " 521 '%carquetle flve., .%Cinneapo!i3 ! I .... _ •• __ •• _ .. __ Jl ___ ._-u __ ~+ 

+I._ .. __ .. _ •. _ .. _ •• _._ .. _ ._ . ___ .. __ • ____ U_._._...-I._-I. _______ .-+ 

'
I ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION CO. I 
f Arthur L. Abbott, Manage r ! 

I ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS I I BuHd;ng Equ;pment Street Ught;ng Tran.m; .. ion Une. I 
I 174 EAST SI TH STREET, ST. PAUL 1 
+'_U_"_'._'_U_"_"_'.-"_'I-."-'''-''-'_''_''_'_'' _ _ - '.- .• - •• -.-• .-..-•. --..----t-
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+.-._ .. _u_ .. _._._'_''-''_'_'_''_''_''_'Io-' __ '_''_'''-''_.'_-_ .• - •• -._.-•• - •• - --'+ 
I . 
i Ask Any Printer I 
',I '0 Tell You Ahou •• h~ i 

EM,PE-CO .. TWO, FIFTY" I I Handy Stationery Cabinet , 
'I Con •• in,250 Miracle Bond Letterhe.ds : 

and 250 Envelopes '0 M.,ch; in •• ize I 
:1 Sui,.ble for Busineas or Peroan.l Cor· :1 

re.spondence 

i I i Minneapolis Paper Co. i 
Thi .. hows an OpeD view of .he Em·Pe·Co M' lis • i " T wo-Fihy" Handy S.a.ioDery Cabine. 400 So. Sib Street mnupo I 

+ I-"_'_"-'.I-"_"_I_'.' _ __ ' __ "_"_'-"'_"_"_"_"_u._._._._ .. _._u __ ._-+ 
+'-'-"-,,-,,-,1-, __ ,,_,_"_'_0_"_0-_0 .. '~I--"-__ "_" II ... no + 
i ri i Your Personality and Individuality J3est Expressed in J3u3iness Stationery on 

i LESLIE'S BOND j 
i BOND FINISH f 
i OR f 
i LESLIE'S PARCHMENT f i PARCHMENT FINISH f 

i THE JOHN LESLIE PAPER COMPANY i 
'1 " ! MINNEAPOLIS ! 
+---__ .1-1.-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. ---.----.. -.,---...-_-._._._ ...... _. .. _1 ________ .+ 
+. __ . _____ .. __ 110-__ • ___ ._ •• _ .. _. ___ ._._. _ __ • ._ •• _____ 0 __ .. ____ + 

i I 
i A. J. DAHL CO. J 

E. GAALAAS, Manager 

THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE BOOK BINDERY 
IN THE NORTHWEST 

T. S. PHONE 1483 

4168th AVENUE SOUTH 

j 
f 
f 
i 

i 
f +_ .• _ •. _ •. _.'._ •. _ 0_ •• _ __ •• ___ 1,_"_"'-.._11 __ 1 ____ 1_11-.. ___ .-..-t.-t. __ -e._-.+ 

+._It-.I ___ .I_._._I"-_II_I_ .. _I_ .. _.+ 

i "WE KNOW HOW" I 
, Kayser & Contpany : 
! JUST WALL PAPER f 

i 622 and 624 H ennep in Ave. 'r 
MINNEAPOLIS, • MINNESOTA • +. ___ 1._1_1,_ •• _.1_1.-11_1 __ 1_,,_ •• -.1_.+ 

+'_'_"_"_I·_··· __ ··_·_·_··_··-o_··_·t 
i 1 j }'101MB'll I!ecJ,icComp6nlj 1 
, MINNEAPOLIS ' 
1 21 North 6th St. 14 South 7th St. 1 
j 

• 
DULUTH, 210 Weat lot St. t 
ST. PAUL, Bremer Arcade 

, ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
~._.t-'_-'_"-"-"-' __ "-'I-"_'I-'_'''-'+ 

+'-1_'_,,-,-,,-,-,-,,-,--,. __ ._,+ 
. 1 
f AMERICAN LINEN CO. f I Furnishers of Clean Linen , 

l.-.. -.. -.~~.~~~ .. ~~~:'~::::-.. -.-.l 
r~:F~~:;:;-::;:'::::;'i 1 ENCRAVIRS PLATERS lDd LAPIDARY 

, RENTZ BROS. I 
LARCEST fACTORY IN THE NORTHWEST 

1 29·31·33 So. Fifth St. Mlnneapoli. 

.-------.-____ 1+ 
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~ YOU CANNOT BUY BETTER SERVICE OR GOODS ® ~ 
ANYWHERE ' " 

THAN fROM THESE fiRMS ~ - " 

Real Esta te Good Raggage Everythlng f o r the Traveler 

THE STARING COMPANY BARNUM TRUNK COMPANY 4tHomes for the Homelen" 
Call Trunks and Leather Phone 

Rldg. Goods Repaired 8M-806 Nicollet Av ... Write Metropolitan Dank 

Screens FIne Rossell-lUller M1lllD~ Co. 
torm Sash InterIor 

Flnlsh 

SMITH SASH & DOOR CO. OCCIDENT FLOUR 
Large Stock at Right Prices Costs More Demandlt of 

132 East Lake st. Worth It Yoor Grocer 

Loose-Wiles Riscult Company. Plate and Window Glass, 
Ornamental Glass, MIrror. 

SUNSHINE BISCUITS NORTHWESTERN GLASS CO. 
(Wholesale) 

Ask Your 
Grocer 160 Varletlea Zl9- 221-2%3 2nd 8t. No. 

Buslneu Education Tents-Everytblng In Canv ... 

MINNEAPOLIS BUSINESS AMERICAN TENT & 
COLLEGE AWNING CO. 

peelal OpportunitIes 
225 South 6th St. e 307-U W ... ~ton A ..... .N. Cor 'Women-now I 

\ .. 
Wholesale Paper ~ ~ Rugs Draperies 

McCLELLAN PAPER COMPANY MOORE & SCRIVER CO. 
810 NIcollet Ave. 

EverythIng Mlnneapoll •• 
In Papers 700 South 4th St. Furnltore Decorating 

Ice Cream 
Try .. Br.lck Steel OClloo Furniture 

IVES ICE CREAM CO. O. B. McCLINTOCK COMPANY 
To Order tor Special 
OccasIons. Chime and 

128 University Ave. S. E. Clock ystems SS Western Ave. 

Kodaks and Photographle Mater Ial Bags-Burlaps-TwIne 
Developing and Fln1shIn,g 

0_ H. PECK COMPANY NORTHERN BAG COMPANY 
(Eastman Kodak Company) 

116 S. 11th Str eet, Minneapolis. 101 Srd Ave. Sonth 

Marble Tile TerrazEo Pure Spring Water 
Homes-Cbnr cbes-Factorles---etc. Pure Soft Drink. 

NORTHWESTERN MARBLE GLENWOOD. INGLEWOOD 
& TILE CO. 

COMPANY Granlt_Marble--for Cem etery Work. 
27th St . & 27th A .. e. 80. 9ts Hennep in, A ve. 

MINNEAPOLIS Men tion the W eekly-It I nsures Special Consideration. MINNESOTA 
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.. II _____ ._._ .. ______ • ______________________ .... 

WHEN YOU VISIT THE UNIVERSITY 
DROP IN AND SEE 
YOUR OLD FRIENDS 

THEY WILL BE GLAD TO SEE YOU 

AND SERVE YOU AS OF OLD 
Through the U. S . Mail they will aerue the Stay-at-homes 

Everything New 

UNIVERSITY PHOTOGRAPHS : . 

The PhotoAri Shop 
317 14th Ave. S E. 

Photo fmishiDl Eolargiog 

I HARDWARE - T OOLS· PAINTS 

Picture Framiog 

f William Simms 

II Gas and Electric 
Lamps and Accessories 411 14th Ave. S. E. 

P h oto SuppUe. 
Prin t ing, D cveloplng 

CC he 

Foun t ain Pe ... 
S t D tlonery 

U niversily Drug Store 
400 14t.h Ave. S. E . 

I . E. BUl'gan, Itlanager 

University Realty Co. 
1325 4 th St. S. E . 

Unh 'e r ll ity and Southe o lJt 
P r operty a S p eclolty. 
Hou ses, F lat., Room s- Rent or Sa le 

The olde .. t nnd only Colle g e S tor e 

Ever y thing In Smoker.' Suppll e . 

University Cigar Store 
1322 4th 8t. 8. E. 

+. II • II ........ ___ .-.._. __ • ___ -.-._. __________ .+ .. 

~t-·-· -.. -·-'·--·-·-'~::~~~~-;~~-~-IT-E-------------·~r 

TOM MOORE 10c-Cigar I 

WINSTON-HARPER-FISHER co. , 
DISTRIBUTORS I 

~-----------------------~~~--~--,--.-.--.--.-.-.--... ------.--.--.----+ .. r----·--·---··-··-··-··--·-·-·-·--·-· _n __ ' _11_· __ I1_··_·_·_I1_·-'f 

I LA PREFERENCIA I 
I The Pioneer Broad-Leaf Cigar 

I + .. 

~ No man who loves a really 
line cigar should overlook 
the pleasing qualities of 
this famous brand. 

GEORGE R. NEWELL & CO. 
DISTRIBUTORS I 

II II N II H II II II ,. ____ ._._1 ..... _ .. _._1_._._. ______ • ____ ++ 
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+------------.. ----~-------------,-,----------------------~-----.. -----.. ----~--.~-r e.. .. YOU CANNOT ~~~~~~:~(E OR GOODS 4!\ I 
_ THAN FROM THESE FIRMS ~ J 

HARRY FRANKLIN BAKER 

Landllcape Delligner and NurseryDlan. 
Nursery Adjoin. Faculty Coli Course 

01llce I 46211 Lake Harriet Boulevard. 
Mlnneapou.. 

BooD of all Publlllher. 

NATHANIEL McCARTHY 

Sub.crlptlon. Received 
For All Jllagao:lne ... 1015 Nicollet Ave. 

Frederick White Clinton M. OdeD J 
WHITE & ODELL f 

Suite 36:1 Northwe.tern National Life Bldlr. 
State Agent. r-

For Mlnne.ota 
Northweatern Natlonnl Lite f 

In.uranee Company MlnneapoU. i 

Everything Electrical Maln 6436 j 
T. S. 39014 j 

R. M. LAIRD ELECTRIC CO. j 
Jlfno:da LaD1ps 
Electric Portable. 
Brnacollte .. 

i 
223-225 So. "til St. j 

t LaunderNerEsVENS COMPANyCleanera I Daylight Washing Machlnea 

, PUFFER-HUBBARD MFG. CO. i 

f 
Mnln 3880 Auto 34 671 MinneapOlis, Minn. i 

We Remodel Your Lad Year'. Clothe. Electric, Belt Power and Hand i •• ______________ n ________ __u ___ • _____________ .. ___ • ________________________ ----+ 

~f --------O"E-"·-R·-C-------O-A--T-s-------~l 
Closing out our entire stock of ready-to-wear coats at less than i 
wholesale. - COME AND LOOK. j , 

l' 9-________________ u __ •• ~ __ .. __ I1 __ • __ • __ • ___ • ___________ ___________ 

Corner 14th Ave. and 4th St. S. E . 

REPUBLIC TRUCKS c=J 

J 

I 
MINNEAPOLIS I 
• II ... _--+ 

. . 
TONS 

~ 
1 
l Yz 
2 
3Yz 
5 

TONS 
Northern Motor Car Co. - Minneapolis, Minn . I • 
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+-----.---.--.-._._._._._._.~. __ ._._._.e_t._ .. _ .. __ ._,_a._.._.._. __ + 

I Alumni Legal Professional Cards I 
il ALLEN & FLETCHER A. M. BRnEt DLnI~G !,' 

Attorney .. nt Lnw Attorney •• 

I ;.' 036-042 Andru" Building 1\Unnenpolla 512 PlynIonth Bldg. 1\I1nnenpolls, lUtnn. 
i I 
i i 
'1' 1\lnln 3200 T . S. 32 SO .:, 

M. E. CULHANE. L '07 
i Lawyer JOHN P. DEY ANEY i 
: Attorney at Lnw i 
, New Century Dlock ! 

I 
Suite S10-24 Fir t Nnt.-Soo Line Bldg. Iii 

Brookings. South Dnkota 1\UnnenpoJJs, 1\lInn. 

: AXEL A EBERHART HIRAM D. FRANKEL j 

i Attorney nt Law : 
Attorney at Law 1 

I Suite '701-20 Pioneer Building I 
1 1011 PlynIouth Bldg. 1\lInnenpo1l8 Saint Pnul, Mlnneeota I 

I Trl-Stnte 38 035 N ,V Nlc. '710 if I CASSIUS E. GATES . . 
I GEO. V. B. HILL & CO. I' 
i Lawyer ! Renl Estnte, IllMuronce, Loane i ! L. C . Smith Bldg. Senttle, Wn.h. 30'7-310 Globe Bldg. 1\Unnenpoll., 1\1Inn. , 

:,1 .... h~ ~~:;SS A~.2.~~Z~ •. ~ ~." c. 'M~~~~~: ~.:~~~~~i.~··" I':1 
407 Loan & Trust Building 

311-313 Nicollet Ave. 1\l1nnenpoll. Phone, N. W '. Cedar '7663 8t. Paul. 1\llnn. 
Pltone Trl-State 32846 N . W. Nlc. 8641 

I James F. Williamson Fruk D. Merchanl, '96 i 
t 

G. A. WILL T i 

I 
Attorney nt Lnw WILLIAMSON & MERCHAN :'1 

Ln'wyer. 
'70'7-'708 Andrae Bldg. 1\1nln Office, 025-035 1\Ietropolltan Bldg. 

(Formerly Gunrnnty Bldg.) 
1\lInnenpo11e, !tl1nn. 1\lInneapoIlM, 1\lInnesota i 

1 • HERMAN WINTERER The WASHINGTON YALE Ageney f', 
Lawyer 

Real Elltnte. Rentala and Loane 
General Practlce In all Courts 

Va lley City, North Dakota 

J . H. Johnson '00 Lydia B. John.on '00 

JOHNSON & JOHNSON 
I Attorney.-at-Law I Hyd. Block PIERRE, S. D. 

1044-48 Secnrity Dldg., !tl1nneapoll" I 

Ship your 
FURS, HIDES, WOOL, PEL ~" 

to 

McMILLAN FUR & WOOL ( 
Minneapolis, Minnesota. 

I 

I 

+-','--'1-,,-,,-" __ ' __ '_"_"_'_'_"-"_'_"_'-"-"-"-"-'._.-•• - •• -.-•• - •. -. 
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A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas, the people of the United States 
are at war with the German Empire and the 
Empire of Austria-Hungary and for the suc
cessful prosecution of the war, systematic 
and organized thrift, saving and econ'omy 
are absolutely necessary in all of our citi
zens, and permanent agencies to carryon 
the work of thrift, saving and economy dur
the full period of th e war are essential, an'd 
the Government of the United tates has 
requested its citizens to form themselves 
into War Savings Societies and in such so
cieties to carryon, during the period of the 
war, a systematic and continuous campaign 
for the encouragemen't and practice of thrift, 
saving and economy and for the purchase 
of Thrift Stamps and War Savings Stamps 
and has outlined a plan for the organization 
of such societies; 

Now, therefore, I do set aside and desig
nate the week commencing Sun'day. the 
tenth day of March, 1918, as 

W ar Club Week 

and during said week I do earnestly urge 
and request the citizens of the State of 
Minnesota, 

First: T o purchase liberally and enthus
iastically Volar Savings Stamps and Thrift 
Stamps. 

Second: To form 'Nar Savin'gos societies 
and within such societies solemnly and form
ally to declare unto the Government of the 
United States that they will, while the war 
continues, 

A. Practice in their personal affairs thrift 
and economy. 

B. Abstain from expen'ditures which are 
not rea onably necessary to their health and 
well-being. 

C. Save and invest the proceeds of their 
saving in Thrift Stamps and War Savings 
Stamps and 

D . Advise and solicit their friend, neigh
bors an'd associates to practice thrift, sa\ring 
and economy and to purchase such stamps 
and in this manner to write upon the Na
tion's Honor Roll the names of all those who 
are loya l and patriotic for the coming gen
erations to read. 

And I hereby call upon' all women's clubs 
and organizations; all labor unions and rail
way brotherhoods and other labor organiza
tions; all universities and colleges; all pub
lic, private, parochial and denominational 
schools an'd colleges; all churches, lodges 
and 'benevolent and fraternal organizations; 
all state, county and city officials, fire de
partments, police departments and hospitals; 
all Y. M. C. A.'s, Y. W. C. A.'s. Christian 
Endeavor societies and Boy Scout organiza
tion'S; all business houses, office forces, of
fice buildings, mills, factories, commercial 
clubs, hotels and apartment houses and all 
other like and similar organizatiolls to form 
within themselves one or more War Savings 
societies and thereby to affi liate themselves 
with the National War Saving Committee. 

(Signed) ]. A. A. BURNQUIST. 

IN APPRECIATION O F MISS 
SANFORD. 

The Daily Missoulian of February 13 con
tains a report of an address given by Miss 
Sanford in Missoula on that date. It is 
printed under a black heading, "Serves coun
try at th e age of eighty-two," The article 
refers to her as "the gran'd old woman of 
Minnesota." The purpose of her speaking 
trip is to arouse a spirit of patriotism among 
the people of her country as her contribu
tion to the cause. The following day the 
same paper spoke editorially of Professor 
Sanford. We quote from the editorial: 

"Dr. Sanford's lecture tours. made upon 
her own initiative, are triumphal marches 
through the crowded ranks of her students, 
many of them now grandparent, who rise 
up and call her blessed. Everywhere they 
pay her homage for making them what they 
are in life. Great teachers, like great poets, 
are born, not made; and, today, as in the 
days of Socrates, their influence :s beyond 
measure. Virile in body, alert in mind, tow
ering in spirit, Maria anford will always 
be "finding pockets of gold" because ber 
tools will never lose their edge. Today. 
with four score years of experience, she is 
using them to forge the patriotism of her 
countrymen as Julia 'Nard Howe and " ren
dell Phillips did in the days of Lincoln. 
Mi sou la is honored by the presence of the 
"granod old woman of Minnesota." 

THE 1904 LAWS. 

Among those who called at tbe office of 
John F . Nichols, 200 Andru Bldg .• secre
tary of the 1904 Law class during the Auto 
Show were: 

U her L. Burdick of \ illi ton, '. D., wh o 
is now practicing law at that place. Burdick 
will be remembered as one of the best end 
that ever played on the Minnesota team. 

Geo. W. Frankberg and hi family of 
Fergus Falls, Minn., who 'were on their way 
to Excelsior Springs, Kansas City and New 
Orlean· for a month's vacation. 

Chas . J . Dousman of Baker. Montana, and 
hi law partner, E. S. Booth. Natura l gas 
has been found there and Mr. Dousman 
looks for great development around Baker. 

H . A. Johnson of Ulen, Minn., where he is 
presiden't of th e Ulen State bank. 

W . W . Thorpe, familiarly known as 
"Sunny Thorpe," of Britton, S. D., one of 
the best gua rds Minne ota ever had. 

rthur W. Fowler, a leading attorney of 
Fargo, N. D . 

This class maintains a business exchange 
as well as a social organization. 

BIRTHS. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred R. Comb, a son, Ron
ald David, December 2S, S7 Oliver avenue 
north. Minneapolis. 

Mr. and Mrs . J. D. Bilsorrow, g. '10, a 
daughter, lthea Jane, February 3, 1918, Ur
bana, Ill. Mrs, Bilsborrow was Medora 
Paddock, 'OS, 
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OtHce: 202 Library Bulldlng, University, 
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Published by the General Alumni Association 
ot the University ot Minnesota. 

Entered at the PostotHce In Minneapolis a. 
second-class matter. 

LI!e subscription, $25 ; annual subscription 
$2.50. 

Lite members are allowed a special dis count 
of fltty cents In consideration ot pay

ments already made. 

Unle ... nb .. crfben direct a dl.contlnuance It 
will be as.umed that a renewal of .ub

IIcrlptlon I. desired. 

ADVISORY EDITORIAL COlllMITTEE 
Benjamin Drake, Chairman. 

Hope lIIcDonald. Allee Rockwell Warren 
Stanle,. B. Houck. Harold .J. Leonard. 

Editor Rnd lIIanaa-er, 
E . B. Johnson. 

It Is the purpose of the Weekly to present 
tacte upon which the alumni may base their 
own judgmept ; to otter unbiased Interpreta
tive comment upon the tacts in or der that they 
may be better understood; to refiect editorially. 
the opinion ot the alumni as faithfully a possi
ble; to be always open tor communications from 
any alumuu who d slre~ to say anything upon a 
matter of Intere t to the alumni. a alumnI. Con
structive criticism, new and new subsc ribers 
are each helpful and welcome. and combined. 
they improve the service r endered by the Weekly 
to Its subsc r ibers. 

CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK. 

Tuesday, March 5, 4:00 p. m.-uThe effect 
of the war upon the public schools," by 
Dean L. D. Coffman, Little Theatre. 

Thursday,- March 7, 12:00 m.-Chapel ad
dress by Dean E. P. Lyon of the medical 
school. 

The interest of the students of the Uni
vers ity in military drill this year is evidenced 
by the fact that of the more than t\ e lve 
hundred enro ll ed for thi work, 794 came 
through the first erne ter with a n abso
lutely clean reco rd, that is. no absences or 
demerit marks of any sor t cha rged against 
them. 

PRESIDENT NORTHROP APPRE
CIATES ALUMNI SYMPATHY. 

519 Tenth Ave. S. E., Minn'eapolis, 
February 23, 1918. 

My dear Bird Johnson: I thank you with 
all my heart for your very kind letter ex
pressing the feeling of the Alumni associa
tion. The sympathy of friends helps-but I 
am pas ing through no ordinary sorrow and 
I n'eed all the help I can get. I can not yet 
realize that Elizabeth has gone and I am to 
see her no more on earth, though I saw her 
pa 5 away and I know that she has gone. 

'With a heart full of thanks to the Alumni, 
\'ery truly yours, 

CYRU NORTHROP. 

The name of Charles L. Pillsbury was in
advertently omitted from the Ii t of the 
member of the committee on University 
Union in Europe. 

Misplaced at Alumni Banquet-One leath
er note book. Kindly inform Harold D . Fin
kelstein, University P. O. Box 2757. of its 
whereabout, and postage will be sent for 
its return. 

Found.-C. C. Conser, '03, U. . Commis
sioner of Plevna, Mont.. found a watch 
charm which evidently belonged to a Min
nesota debater. The charm i circular in 
form, the central part contain an "M" and 
the wording on the margin :5 "Tri Colle
giate Debate 1916." Mr. Con er would be 
\'ery glad to re tore this charm to its owner 
who can ecure it by writing to him as stated 
above. 

The Minnesota service flag was unfurled 
la t Tuesday noon in .he University Armory 
before the laroe t convo..:ation audience of 
the year. Kenneth BriO'g • representing the 
student body. pre ented the 3ao- to the Uni
vel' it)'. The flag was unfurled according to 
military regulations by Louise Leonard of 
the " ' omen's elf Government association. 
The flag bears seven hundred stars. eio-ht of 
them go ld. President Snyder, of the board 
of regent. accepted the flag for the Unive r-
ity and Governor Burnquist made the prin

cipa l addre s, dealing with the ideal for 
which we are fighting. and urged absolute 
loyalty on the part of everyone in the nited 
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States. President Burton closed the pro
gram with an' appropriate message to the 
student body. 

AN UNWARRANTED APPEAL. 

A man signing himself Nat S. Stronge, 
1476 Broadway, New York City, has sent 
out an appeal to a list of two hundred Min
nesota alumni, asking for contributions for 
the purchase of motion picture films for the 
Un·iversity. The appeal is wholly unauthor
ized and the president of the University and 
the officers of the General IUl11ni associa
tion protest vigorously against any such ap
peal. The letter of appeal bears the printed 
beading, "University of Minnesota. Gradu
ates' Pledge." It appears to be a plan to 
sell a film-the price quoted being $1,400. 
Do not pledge or pay any money to the 
writer of this appeal. So far as we are 
able to determine it is a fake proposition. 

DURAND'S DISMISSAL ASKED. 

At a recent meeting of the executive com
mittee, a committee, claiming to represent 
organized labor and organized farmers. de
manded the immediate dismissal of Profes
sor E. Dana Durand, profe sor of econ~mics. 
The demand was based, so these men stated, 
upon the ground that Professor Durand is 
in the employ of the big packing interests. 
The charges were somewhat hazy and ap
peared to be based upon a pamphlet issued 
by Dr. Durand a number of years ago, which 
they claimed was finan'c ed by Rockefeller 
fund s. 

The executive committee will meet again 
March 5th for further hearings upon the 
charges. Professor Durand is now on leave 
of absence from the University, serving un
der the direction of the U. S. Food admin
istration. 

ADDED TO HONOR ROLL. 

The following list of names has been 
ad de to the Honor Roll during the past 
week : 

Major Robert S. K. Nelson, '00, U . S. A. 
Regular Army. 

First Lieut. Leo W. Chilton. Med. '03, 
Medical Corps. 

Robert D. Lewis, Eng. '07, Ry. Eng. Mis
sion to Russia. 

Reid F . Benham, Night Law '09, U. S. 
Aviation Corps. 

Major Milo P. Fox, Eng. '10, Eng. orps 
U. S. A ., Regular Army. 

Donald S. Holmes, Acad. ' 11, Officers' 
Training Camp, Camp Dodge, Iowa. 

Howard C. Libby, Eng. and cad. '10, 
Norton-Harjes Amb. Corps, France. 

Lucien P. Wetherby, Acad. '10. British 
Army; killed Aug. 7, 1915. 

First Lieut. Victor L. Wetherby, Acad. 
'10, Medical Corps. 

Second Lieut. John R. Buffington, Eng. 
'11, 352 Inf., Camp Dodge, Iowa. 

First Lieut. Theodore W. Freeman. Acad. 
'12, U. S. R. Artillery, Camp Dodge, Iowa. 

First Lieut. Max G. Stokes, Law '12, U. 
S. A., 127th M. G. Btn., Camp Cody, N. M. 

Sergt. Walter Van Valkenburg, Law '12, 
Co. 2, Officers' Training Camp, Camp Funs
ton, Kan. 

Horace D. Irish, Ph. '13, Hospital Corps, 
A. E. F., France. 

First Lieut. John L. Everlof. Med. '14, 
Medical Corps. 

Second Lieut. Leo. F. Crane, For. '16, U. 
S. A., Artillery, Ft. Oglethorpe, Ga. 

Harry 'vV. Johnson, Acad. or Eng. '16, 
Base Hospital TO. 26, Ft. 1IcPherson. Ga. 

Harold Kurtzman, Acad. '16. U. . Navy. 
Donald R. Christie, Acad. '17, Base Hos

pital, A. E . F., Fran'Ce. 
Sergt. Herbert O. Collins, Jr., '17, U . S. A., 

A. S .. Sec. 569, Allentown, Pa. 
Sergt. Wingate M. Anderson, Law '18, 

Base Hospital No. 26, Ft. McPherson. Ga. 
William A. Kennedy, Med. '19, Ba 'e Hos

pital No. 26, Ft. McPherson, Ga. 
Sergt. John W. Laing. Acad. '19. Officers' 

Training Camp. Camp Dodge, Iowa. 
Thornton C. McLean', Acad. '19. . . N., 

Great Lakes Training School. Chicago. 
Mac Wetherby, Acad. '19, U. . M .. 79th 

Co., 6th Reg., Quantico, Va. 
Second Lieut. Ralph M. McFaul. cad. '18, 

U. S. A .. Co. ,36th Inf., Ft. nelling. 
Harold H . Kruger, cad. '20, Ba e Hos

pital No. 26, Ft. McPherson. Ga. 
Donald G. Twentyman. '20. Base Hospital 

No. 26, Ft. McPherson, Ga. 
l. J. Lucas, '21, U. . viati(ln. 
Weston D. Pruden'. '20. Ho pital Corps, 

12Sth F. A .. Camp Cody, Deming. N. M. 
-- Waldron. Med. '22, Base Ho pital 

No. 26. Ft. McPher on. Ga. 
Lloyd C. Watkins. cad. '18, in service. 
Robert Bros.-.A.cad. '21, Ba e Ho pital No. 

26, Ft. McPherson, Ga. 
Kenneth Godwin. cad . '20. Royal Flying 

Corps, Toronto. Can. 
E. Burton Ballou, Acad. '21, U. . Aviation. 
Sidney C. Stadsvold. Law '14, Band, 352d 

In'£', Camp Dodge, Iowa. 
Allen inclair. cad. '20, U. S. Balloon 

School, Omaha, Neb. 
Haro ld G. Simpson, Law '15, U. . Balloon 

School, Omaha, Neb. 
E. R. chwartz. For. '16, Forestry Service, 

A. E. F., France. 
Second Lieut. Lester L. Brennan. '17, 

Royal Flying Corps, England; killed Feb. 
26, 1917. 

Four thousand pints of tincture of digitalis 
and five thousand oue ounce capsules of the 
drug were finished last week by the stu
dents of the coll ege of pharmacy. The work 
was done for the government for use in the 
military ba e hospitals. The whole stock, 
eight thousand half pint bottles, has been 
ship i ed to Washington. 
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f "With the Brutal Frankness of a Blood I 
I Relative" ; 
+-.. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ ._._ .. ____ .-cII __ -... ____ • __ ~_ •• __ ._+ 

E ditorial Comm en t . 

We are publishing herewith a letter 
from Professor Emeritus John C. Hutch
inson. The letter is called out by a let
ter published some time ago in the 
Weekly. The writer of that letter de
plored, what he termed, the lowering 
of spiritual standards in the University. We 
are glad that someone has taken up this 
point and we are glad, too, that it was Pro
fessor Hutchinson who did it. We are apt 
to idealize the things that were and depre
cate changes which may seem to us not 
always changes for the better. We do not 
question the good faith of the writer of the 
previous letter, but we feel that Professor 
Hutchinson's letter more truly represents 
con'ditions as they are. There are many men 
about the University under whose influence 
the writer of this note would be glad to 
have his son educated-and no mo~e vital 
test could be suggested as a standard. While 
Minnesota may not be all that we might 
wish-Professor Hutchinson's summing up 
of conditons elicits our hearty amen. It's a 
pretty good institution after all and under 
the leadership of President Burton no alum
nus need fear that high ideals of life will not 
be held the first essential.-Editor. 

Letter 15. 

Professor Hutchinson's P rotest. 

My dear Mr. Johnson: I have hoped that 
some one else would answer some of the 
criticisms appearing lately in your columns 
and save me the humiliation of being any 
more the receipient of such undeserved laud
ations. Of course I am glad to have my 
former students remember me kindly; more 
than glad if any word of mine still lingers 
helpfully in their memory. But it really 
makes me feel ridiculous to be spoken of so 
fulsomely. Have I after all failed in my en
deavors to teach discrimination and to de
velop balance of judgment? 

I send yon the enclosed to do as you will 
with it. It has been no pleasure to me to 
write it. But it ought to be said and if no 
one else will say it I will run the risk of 
disp leasing those whom I least desire to 
displease, tru ting that the old proverb will 
pro e true, "Better are the wounds of a 
friend than the ki ses of an' enemy." 

If you think it better not to publish this 
comm unication well and good. 

ery sincerely, 
J. CORRIN HUT HI SON. 

The Committee on Alumni Co-operation: 

There was a very good man once who had 
a fit of the "blues." Ordinarily he was a 
strong man'; now he was weak as water. I 
do not wonder. He had been betrayed into 
a hasty judgment on his fellow citizens. He 
had been emphasizing his own importance. 
There was none orthodox in all Israel but he 
- righteousness would die with him. So he 
asked to die. One would have supposed that 
if his diagnosis were right dying was the last 
thing he would have thought of. But the 
"blues" do not help a man's judgment. It 
took clear vision in white light to see seven 
thousand where "the blues" saw only one. 
But the seven thousand were there n'one 
the less. 

It may seem an ungracious task to criti
cize some things that have been appearing 
in your columns recently. And had some 
one else undertaken the task I should have 
been vastly better pleased. But the thin-g 
is getting too frequent for a self r e pecting 
silence. So even at the risk of hurting some 
of my friends I must protest against the 
seeming assumption on the part of some of 
your correspondents that because some of 
their friends whom they kn'ew intimately in 
days long gone by are no longer on the 
teaching force of the University, that there
fore there has been or is likely to be degen
era,tion in the ethical quality of Univer
sity teaching and influence; or in the high 
ideals of character and of service to God 
and man, which I have constantly heard em
phasized during the forty-seven years of my 
connection with the University by each of 
its presidents in his turn'. Put so bluntly 
does it not seem ridiculous. Let me assure 
my fellow alumni for whose kindly judo-
ment, even though it be partial, I am pr~
foundly thankful that the "Godless tate 
University" was never more a fiction of a 
diseased imagination than it is today. 

That in' the particular field in which my 
work was cast I had to deal with the great
est id alists of all time was simply my good 
fortune. One can not move daily in the 
company of Homer and Aeschylus, of Soc
rates and Plato, of Thucydides and Demos
tilenes and many others who strode like gods 
across the marvelous one hundred and fif ty 
years or so between' Marathon and Chaer
o,nea without learning to prize reality and 
rIghteousness and beauty above all material 
~cquisitions and honorable living as worth 
Immeasurably more than comfortable exist
ence. dd to those whom I have mentioned 
t?e w r iters of the most ideal and in'spiring 
it terature ever penned, those of the New 
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Testament, and a man would have to be a 
mere block, deader than the victims of the 
deluge not to catch a little of the fire of 
inspiration, not to learn in his turn and ac
cording to his measure to "see visions and 
to dream dreams." But the sources of such 
"visions and dreams" are still there, and 
students are being directed in their study 
by as true and genuine a man as it is my 
privilege to know. And aiding him is a 
woman whose previous record carries great 
promi e for the future. I refrain from say
in·g what I would like to say Ie t I shou ld 
offend her modesty by what might seem to 
those who do not know her fulsome adula
tion. Time will reveal her worth to the 

niversity as a wise and sympathetic dean 
of women, an inspiring assistant in Greek 
and a personality potent for good in the 
entire University. 

But my dear fellow alumni and alumnae 
were I to undertake to mention by name 
those whom I personally know in the fac
ulties of the Un'iversity who are aggressively 
interested in Christian ideals of character 
and conduct, these men and women would 
not thank me, and this communication would 
be lengthened beyon'd the space ot my dis
posal. 

"We are told sometimes that actions speak 
louder than words-it is only half a truth. 
But surely $65,000 raised in the University 
community for a Y. M. C. . building for 
University men, and $28,000 raised for war 
work through the Y. M. C. A. and the Y. W. 
C. A., do not demonstrate a lack of interest 
in spiritual realities and Christian ideals. 

It does not tend to glorify the University 
of the earlier days to find its graduates influ
enced by prejudices either for or against in
dividuals. The clear eye, the tempered judg
ment, the broad sympathy, the due recogni
tion of relativities, these are the qualities in 
its graduates which demonstrate that the 
University is fulfilling its true function; 
while hasty and imperfectly founded judg
men ts, whatever their cause, must tend to 
discount the work of the Univer ity itself 
and throw doubt on the ability of the critic. 

Let us ge t out my friends from under 
our juniper tree in the desert ; get to Horeb 
the mount of God and of vision, and learn 
the value of the "still small voice." It is still 
to bc heard in the class rooms of the Uni
versity, and will not fail with the passing of 
this man or of that from his accustomed 
place. 

J. CORRI HUTCIIINSON. 

Letter 16. 

Minneapolis, Minn., Sept. II, 1917. 
Co mmittee on Alumni Co-operation: 

I have just received your letter of eptem
ber 7th and have looked it over with care. 

oncerning many thin gs r ferr d to I do not 
feel in a position' to speak. The one thing 
that suggests itself especially to me as re
gards the medical department, is that we 

must get on a better basis with the profes
sion of the state, which, at the present time, 
is by no means friendly to the medical de
partment. 

As regards question No.3, I have no hes i
tancy in saying that at th;s time when we 
are certain'ly going to find a shortage of 
teachers, our emphasis should be placed 
more on teaching than on research work; 
at least ~f one or the other must suffer, it 
ought not to be the teaching work. 

Sincerely yours, 
ARTHUR S. HAMILTON. 

Note: If Dr. Hamilton were to write his 
letter today, he would doubtle.s call atten
tion to the fact that steps tending to bring 
about a better understan'ding between the 
medical school and the medical profe sion 
of the state have already been taken. The 
recent medical and surgical clinic for the 
medical men of Minnesota wa a distmct 
con tribution toward such a better under
stan-ding.-Editor. 

Letter 17. 
To the Committee on lumni Co-operation: 

Yes, I believe in doing one or two things. 
First, we can get into the game of makll1g' 
Minneso ta the medical center of the world. 
( fine start has been made by the Drs. 
Mayo, the biggest men' in th e world; and we 
hould do our bit.) econd, cut out all 

teaching of the German language and -ub
stitute the study of a univer al lan guage, 
and le t such a language be the Italian or the 
Engli h with simplified pelling. [course 
I would prcf r the latter. 

Iway wishing the a sociation the best 
of success, I am 

E. L. SI CL IR. Dent. '95. 
Rochester, cptember 15, 1917. 

Letter 18. 
Feb. 1~ , 1918. 

Minn'e ota IUl11ni \\'eekly : 
I have read with considerable interest in 

the Bulletin of February 11 the report of 
the committee on ground. It is very com
mendable and deserves every support. 

In one detail I would disagree: "The old 
Mechanic rt building to be remo\·ed." I 
am very willing to admit that it i an eye
sore, a firetrap, and all the other thing that 
may be said against it . But to me it is one 
of the bui ldings that links the present with 
the past, and the campus would never again 
be the sam campus if it wa removed . 
vYhile I certainly approve monumental 
buildings for a university, I believe that the 
traditions of a 11l1iversity are equally import
tan·t and it is the old bui ldings that help to 
bring this spirit down to the presen t. Har
vard would never have th.e hold it has on 
its student body today, were not the old 
pre-revolutionary building still existing. 
Ugly, most of them, but they hold the inter
est of the alumni, and the alumni h ve made 
Harvard . Severa l hundred engin'eers have 
lived and worked in the old Mechanic rt 
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and I think most of them on returning to the 
campus would like to see it always there. 

The o ld campus should be left essentially 
as it is. From the standpoint of good de
sign it could be much improved, but a hu
man element is in danger of being lost. 

The idea of planting more oaks is an in
spiration, the oak has grown symbolic at 
Minnesota, and the more that can be planted 
the better. 

Very sincerely yours, 
GEORGE LISTER NASON. 

Letter 19. 

In Answer to Dr. Olson's Letter. 

Melrose, February 2, 1918. 
The Board of Directors of the General 

Alumni Association: 
It may be that my own personal feeling 

of inability to express myself adequately is 
the reason I resent the implied slur of Dr. 
Carl G. 01 on upon my profession and its 
members and our college of den1:istry. His 
attitude eems to me to be that of the nar
row uneducated craft man found in our 
uuions and labor organizations. 'vVe all 
know of their opposition to our University 
and our stupendous problem to make good 
with them. 

Dr. Olson' opens his letter with the com
mendable statement of the very highest idea l 
for our niversity, but as I ponder over his 
excellent letter I am impressed by its lack 
of logical equence. I gather he wishes to 
urge that the state foster a system of dental 
education that will turn out dental mechan
ics or "tooth carpenters" or that its aim 
should be to prepare a money-making ma
chine a cheaply and rapidly as possible an-d 
spend no time upon the education that would 
benefit people with whom he comes in con
tact. Let the student be the judge of how 
much of this he needs to acquire. 

The whole excuse for thi is that it costs 
too much to have au educated man do your 
den tal service and that he is necessarily a 
sn'ob and unwilling to work upon the com
mon man. 

Dentistry stands for more than the me
chanica l t reatment or repair of decayed 
teeth . That is easily demonstrated when 
you con ider the terrible re ults of some of 
our so-called modern dentistry. The total 
evils cau ed by installing unscientific un~ 
hygienic dentistry are appa ll ing. How many 
are suffering with nervous disorders, weak 
hearts, rheumatism, pyorrh a, stomach 
troubles and pernicious anemia due to faulty 
and criminal d ntistry may never be known. 

It is true the patient does not care how 
much genera l education his dentist ha but 
neverthele he patronizes the one that 
gives the best service. 

T he cost of professiona l services w ill no t 
be beyond the abi lity of the poorest patient 
to pay when he rea lizes its effe t upon his 
genera l health and capac ity to earn. Ollr 

college does right in putting emphasis upon 
the education of gentlemen. Because the 
tr ue gen1:leman as he becomes more edu
cated becomes broader and more sympa
thetic and realizes more his duty to serve his 
fellow men. I believe in the system of some 
countries that renders special deference to 
the educat~ d man but a lso demands that he 
be worthy of this deference. Many times 
the graduate of the professiona l colleges 
are the only college representatives in a 
community. People judge a college by the 
product they are acquainted with. If they 
are true cultured gentlemen the college is 
held in high esteem and vice versa. 

At meeting of professional men one is 
often impres ed with the lack of extemper
an eo us expres ion on the part of some of 
the brighest men and the very prevalent 
igll'orance of parliamentary rules. \Vouldn't 
training along these lines be of the great
est benefit to our students? Another SUg

gestion would be to require a thorough 
knowledge of the scientific fundamentals of 
good business. 

Other problems confront us as a profes
sion we will urely solve by the dental 
money maker? You know that the answer 
is always by our educated scientific dream
ers. 

Entrance requirements hould be strict 
until all the high chools of the state realize 
their duty to live up to the tandards et 
for th~m. But students should be given 
more tIme to find themselves unless they are 
entirely unfit. I believe in a mo re thorouO"h 
coaching and encouragement of the n;w 
student for he may be the product of a high 
school that is better prepared to make hu
man parrots than rea l students. All edu
cational systems seem to be in a transition 
period and it will be a happy day when ther e 
is a reasonable stability in the fundamental 
princip les. 

Let us pull together for a better broader 
more cientific. dental education 'that will 
produce real poli hed professional gentle
men. 

Let us all try to live so that we will in
spire confidence in our college an'd the cry 
to shorten and restrict the educational 
cour e will be forgotten. 

I t is up to us to make good. 
BILEY SMITH, Dentist. 

A course in war-time social service will be 
offered in' connection with th e summer 
chool to be held at the University next 

summer. The work will be under the direc
tion of Professor •. J. T dq. of the depart
ment of socioloO"y. It will open June 24 and 
close A.ugu t 3. The com e will include 
in'trllction in hou incr, city planning and car
in~ for ~leedy fa~nilies. Among tho e who 
Will assIst 111. thIS COllr e are Ha ting H. 
f.Iart. now wIth the Rus ell age F ounda
tion, and melJa Sear of Chica 0 wh o i 
con . i?ered an expert in work amo~g needy 
faml!te . 
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RES U L T 0 F E L E C T ION 

Director for Two Years 

Number of votes 349 Number of Directors 5 Quota 59 

1st 2nd Count 3rd Count 4th Count 
Coun Transfer Transfer Transfer 

Salmon's Bell's Washburn' ~ 
13 20 34 

No No Result No 

Barnum - 59 

Bell - - 19 1 20 -20 

Burch , E F 45 45 8 

Firkins - 57 57 2 

Head - - • 50 2 52 1 

Jorgens - 40 1 41 2 

Salmon - - 13 13 

Selover - 35 8 43 5 

Washburn - 31 1 32 2 

Not transferable 

ELECTION OF DIRECTORS. 

Rejected Ballots. 
Sixty-thre.e ballots cou ld not be counted. 

Fifty-five of these ballots had to be rejected 
because there was nothing to indicate that 
the voter was entitled to cast a ba llot, that 
is, there was no name on the enve lope con
taining the ballot or on the ballot itself. 
Eight more were made void by improper 
marking, that is, because there was no means 
of determining the voters first choice. 

Would Not Have Changed Result. 
The ballots that were rejected would have 

made n-o difference in the fina l resu lt had 
they been counted. M iss Firkins would have 
received a quota on the first ballot wi th 
several votes to spare. The other candidates 
ran a1bout the same order as indicated by 
t he returns of the valid ballots. 

Comment on First Table. 
The quota, that is the smallest number of 

votes that wi ll insure an election, is arrived 
at by dividing the tota l number of va li d 
voles cast, in this case 349, by six, on'e more 
than the number of directors to be chosen. 

Result No Result 

Elected 

53 4: 57 Ele-cted 

59 Elected 

53 6 59 Eleoted 

43 10 53 Elected 

48 1 49 Low Man 
Eliminated 

34 -34 

13 

This equals 58 1-6, the next largest whole 
number is 59. This is the quota. ix candi
dates could not each receive fifty-nine votes 
when but 349 votes were cast, though it 
would be pos,sible for five candidates to re 
ceive 59 votes each. 

Mr. Barnum received the exact quota and 
was declared elected. There being no sur
plus votes to tran-sfer, Mr. Salmon, who had 
the smallest number of votes was declared 
defeated and his 13 votes were transferred 
according to the second choices indicated in 
tbe tab le. 

No one received the quota as a result of 
this transfer and Mr. Bell, with 20 votes, was 
declared defeated and his votes were dis
tributed as indicated under the third count. 
This resulted in the election' of Miss Firkins. 

Mr. Washburn with 34 votes was then low 
man and it was found that 13 of his votes 
could not be transferred-either no second 
choice being indicated, or if indicated they 
we re for some one a lready elected. The 
transfer of the remaining 21 votes resulted 
in the election of Dr. Head. 

Mr. Selover was then dec lared defeated, 
being low man. I t was not necessary to 
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RES U L T o F E L E C T I o N 

Director for One Year 

~umber of votes 342 Number of Directors 5 Quota 58 

1st 2nd Count 3rd Count 4th Count 5th Count 
poun Transfer Transfer Transfer Transfer 

McGregor's Hoff's Lewis' Thomas' 
Surplus 19 27 30 

No No lResult No Result No Result No Result 

Allen - - 39 1 40 3 43 43 11 54 Elected 

Burch, A M 45 4 49 4 53 4 57 Elected 

Diamond - 42 1 43 7 50 6 56 Elected 

Hoff - - 18 1 19 -19 
. 

Lewis - - 23 3 26 1 27 -27 

MoGregor - 69 11 

otto - - - 30 4 34 34 

Thomas - - 26 1 27 2 29 

Thompson 50 1 51 2 53 

Not transferable 6 

transfer hi votes because the number re
maining undefeated was the number to be 
elected. 

Seventy-two per cent of the voters secured 
their first choice; ten per cent more secured 
second choice. 

Study of Selover Vote. 
study of the Selover vote-the last man 

to be eliminated, whose votes were not 
transferred, shows that most of those who 
voted for Mr. Selover fo r first choice d id 
not fail in the election of one or more of 
their choice. Eight voted for one who was 
elected; seventeen voted for two who were 
elected; twelve voted fo r three who were 
elected; three voted for four who were 
elected-that is everyo ne but their first 
choice was elected, on ly three fai led to vote 
for omcone who was elected and this with 
the thirteen whose votes were not transfer
ab le represent a ll the voters wh o did no t 
vote for a t lea t one winner. T hat is. on ly 
4.6 per cent of the vote rs fai led to score 
a t a ll. 

Comment on Second Table. 
The Quota is secured by d ividin'g 342, the 

num ber of va li d votes cast, by six, one more 

Elected 

4 38 2 40 Low 1.:an 
Eliminated 

1 30 -30 

5 58 ·Elected 

6 7 

than the number to be elected, which equals 
57 to which one is added. 

Six candidates cou ld not receive 58 votes 
each but it would be possible for five candi
dates to each receive this number. It rep
resents the smallest number that will insure 
election. 

Mr . McGregor received eleven more votes 
than the number needed to elect; he was 
declared elected and these eleven votes. 
chosen at random, were distributed as shown 
in the foregoing table as the second count. 

Dr. Hoff. who received the smallest num
ber of votes, was then declared defeated and 
his nineteen votes were distributed. accord
ing to second choices indicated, as shown 
under count three. S ix votes cou ld not be 
transferred as no second choice wa indi
cated. 

A this count did not result in the election 
of any additional director. the next lowes t 
man, fr. Lewis, was declared defeated and 
hi twenty-seven' votes were dist r ibuted, ac
cording to second choices indicated, a s 

hO\\,11 under count fou r. Mr. T hompson' re
ceived the quota on this count and wa de
clared elected. 

9 
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Mr. Otto was the next lowest man with 
forty votes. He was declared defeated but 
his votes were not transferred because the 
number of remaining candidates, three, was 
exactly the number to be elected. Messrs. 
A ll en, A. M. Burch an'd Diamond were then 
decla red elected, though each candidate fell 
a few votes sho rt of the quota. 

It is interesting to note that the five can
didates who led on the first count were fin
a ll y declared elected. 

It is also interesting to note that of the 342 
p rsons voting, 245, or more than seventy
one per cent, elected their first choice. 
Forty-nine others elected their second 
choice. This mans that a lmost ninety per 
cent of the voters secured either their first 
or their second choice candidates. 

Less than twelve per cent failed to get 
any choice at a ll , and the e almost without 
exception because they fai led to indicate 
more than one choice. The second ballot 
showed a noticeable variation from the first. 
More voter failed to indicate a second or 
additional choice. 

LETTER FROM CAMP FREMONT. 

Field Hospital No. 43, 
Sanitary Train, 8th Division, 

Camp Fremont, California . 
Dear Mr. Johnson : Thank you very much 

for your letter and the back numbers of the 
Alumni Week ly which you so kind ly sent 
me. I read them with a great deal of pleas
ure and was e pecially interested to know 
how the University and the a lumni were 
getting behind the war. It cou ld not be but 
as it is with the traditions that we have 
behind us. As for the medals they will no 
doubt be highly valued, especially by our 
po terity if we have any, but they wi ll n'ot 
h elp to win the war. The best medal at the 
present time is a pair of identification tags 
h ung around the neek. 

Have been at this eamp now for about 
six weeks. It is a beautifu l site for a eamp 
and so far weather conditions have been ex
ce ll ent. We adjoin the campu of Stan'ford 

niversity on the south and a t. We have 
p layed three game of baseball with their 
teams; the first with the Fre hmen tam, 
giving a seore in our favor of 17-0; the other 
two against the regular team, with one game 
in our favor at 7-0 and the other against us 
5-3. T heir team is not up to its usual stan
dard, I be lieve, as a very larg percentage 
of their ma le students have en listed and 
many of them ar already at the front. 

Wi ll you kindly see if you have my ad
d ress corr cUy on your mai ling Ii t? I have 
rec ived no copies of the Week ly except 
th back numbers. 

With bes t wishes, sincerely yours, 
o CAR ANDERSON, 

Captain M. R. C. 

FROM PARIS-RED CROSS. 

(Extract from letter of January 23, 1918, 
Mrs. E. E. icholson.) 

I don't know how anything that I can say 
will wake up the peop le to greater effort. 
The on'e thing I can say is that I should not 
like to fee l that because of my apathy, when 
our army is going to need enormous quan
tities of surgical dres ings, and when the 
lack of them will mean loss of life. that 
lack of interest on my part made such a 
state of affairs possible. And that is ex
act ly what any woman ought to feel who 
isn't working for the definite end of having 
supplies ready when they are needed. 

As to quality of work, it sh uld be of the 
be t. I have wasted many hours today re
wrapping dressings that were 0 badly done 
as to come apart, besides being put up in 
miserable rags full of holes. \Ve do not 
need rags or worn things. end nothing 
but the best standard dressings, excellently 
wrapped, marked and tied and in boxe well 
lined with wat r-proof paper. If there is 
any doubt as to the quality of the work, 
have it pa sed on by some one of the many 
Red Cross supervi ors and d exactly a 
she says, n'O matter how much trouble it 
may seem to t he workers. It pays over 
here both in efficiency of handling and in 
safety for th contents. 

This is just a general rule for those people 
asking what I have said about the kind of 
work they are to do. Jut over and over. 
Nothing but the best of materials and me
th d . Extreme care as to cleanliness. 
Muslin' dres ings must always be laundered 
if the materia l ha been printed on or soiled 
in the making. Everything wrapped, tied 
and marked according to the best Red Cross 
method. \Ne may need just that kind of 
work to win the war. Heaven knows, I have 
been heart ick at some of the tra h I have 
tried to patch up to make fit for some kind 
of use, and many times from places that 
should know better. ' 

"THE CONFESSIONS OF A BROWN
ING LOVER." 

Under this tit le the bingdon Press has 
is ued a 248-page book from the pen of 
John Walker Powell , '93. The e entia l the
sis of the book, so the author says in his in
troduction, i , "That the world mu t in the 
end come back to the essentia l truths which 
the ch ur h has been trying to teach, how
ever p rofoun'dly our inte rpretation of these 
tru ths may be modified by the enlargement 
of though t which the new science has af
forded ." I n speaking of the effect which the 
war may have upon the spiritua l life of the 
world Dr. Powe ll say: "the unmeasured 
suffering of the flesh and anguish of spirit 
through which humanity has passed during 
the past thirty mo nt hs m ust issue in a deep
ened sense of sp iritua l need and a new reli
an e upo n the profound ly imp le t rut hs of 
piri tua l faith ." 
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Mr. Powell treats his subject under eight 
chapter heads-of the poet and artist; of 
artists and philosophers; of ideas and forms; 
of orthodoxy and the theory of knowledge; 
of structural vs. ornamental truth; of life 
and love; of the problem of evil; Prospice. 

As the author says, a con troversial note 
runs through the book, but he has not at
tempted to solve the disputed passages of 
the great poet's writings, rather he has taken 
his obvious message and applied it to life 
conditions of today. 

Mr. Powell always has a message worth 
hearing and in this book his message is 
helpful and hopeful-a message for the man 
on the street who oeeds the courage and 
help which communion with a really great 
mind brings. In Dr. Powell, Browning finds 
a sympathetic and clear-thinking interpreter. 

The Young Men's and Young W omen's 
Christian associations of the Unive rsity are 
about to organize small groups of students 
to study problems b rought up by the war. 

Executive Committee Minutes. 
A meeting of the executive committee of 

the board of regents was held in the presi
dent's office, Monday, February 18, 1918, at 
ten o'clock. There were present Regents 
Snyder (chairman pro tern), Burton. Part
ridge, and Schulz. 

Resignations were accepted as follows : 
E. O. Dieterich, physics, effective February 
1 ,1918; Henry Johansen, machini t; Charles 
Faimen', technician in pathology; Effie Luk
ens, stenographer; Alma Holstrom. secre
tary to the comptroller; Edna F. Bus e, as
sistant pay-roll clerk; O. M. Ki er, North
west chool of gricu lture; Amy joblom, 
stenographer; 19a Axness, clerk; \V. H. 
Bender, a ociate professor of agricultural 
education. 

The following appointments were ap
proved: . \V. Olmstead, in tructor in pub
lic peaking for second seme ter; Elizabeth 
Pierce. instructor in school for nurses: 
Chri tian aleboe, machini t; E. M. 
Chapman, assistant in practice:law school; 
H. G. Overhold, in tructor in civi l engineer
ing; nna Kovarik, secretary in the depart
ment of medicine; Mrs. E. G. Hickey. sten
nographer' Professor John Hemenway, 
teaching fellow in physics; Edward M. Egan, 
service man; "Vm. Harris, service man in 
pathology; Kennett Hinks, student helper in 
economics; . \V. Alvord, clerk genera l ex
tension division; Russell \ . Mor e, technic
ian; Donovan Lawrence, service man' in an
atomy; Ralph K. iles and Boyd Phelps, as
sistants in electrical engineering; F. A. Burn
ingham, assistant in glass blowing; C. E. 
Green law, student helper chemi -try; R . L. ]. 
Kennedy, laboratory helper ph)' iology; 
Ruth Field, laboratory helper pathol gy: C. 
G. rvidson and John L. Mill. laboratory 
helpers physiology; A. 11. Field, assi tant 
profe sor of agricultural education; B. M. 
Gile, a i tant profes or of agricultural ed
ucation; Percy B. Barker, in tru tor in agri.
cultural education; \V. F. Dyer, ill tructor in 
agricu ltural education; John V. Ankeney, 
ill tructor in agricultural ducation: Thor
valel . Hansen, to fill Mr. G. H. \ iggin's 
place a a istant superintendent of the Clo
quet forestry experiment station: Georgia 
Durkin, laboratory as i tant soils; F. . 
Krantz. field a istant in horticulture; Rll-

dolph Hultkrans, post office assistant; J oho 
\V. Bu hoell, assistant in horticulture; Mark 

. McCarty, assistant instructor in animal 
husbandry ; Anna M. Kludt. stenographer; 
Florence Perkin's, stenographer; 1. D. Charl
ton, under appointment in agricultural engi
neering to be acting chief of the division of 
agricultural engineering; Martin Reiling, 
truck driver; Minnie Anderson, clerk animal 
industry; J 0 eph Kala h, assi tant in true 
tor animal hu bandry; Irene . Hedin, loan 
de k assi tant in library; Slyvia Campiglia, 
a istant professor of textiles and clothing; 
Greta Gray, as istant professor of foods and 
cookery. 

Certain alary adjustments were author
ized. 

An arrangement wa entered into with Dr. 
Richard Burton by which he will hereafter 
give only the first erne ter each year to his 
Univer ity dutie. Thi plan is in accord 
with Dr. Burton' wi hes io the matter. 

The following promotions were approved: 
John T. Tate, as istant profe sor of ph)' ics, 
to a sociate profes or; F. \Y. Blis . in truc
tor in chemistry to a i-tant profes or; ~fiss 
Lillian Cohen, instructor in chemi try to 
a i tant profes or; Elvin Berae, service man 
to technician; Mrs. E. L. Dieterich, scholar 
in physics to part-time a sistant and also 
a i tant in high school; Mrs. Barbara Lund, 
to full time assistant in chemi try; \Yinifred 

shby, from fellow on the Mayo foundation 
to teaching fellow in medicine for a period 
of ix month. 

Trip out ide the state were authorized as 
follows: Profe or]. P. \\Tentling to fadi
son. " ' i ., to collect specimen of wood for 
la boratory \ ork; fi Katherine Ball to at
tend the conference of the national society 
for the promotion of industrial education in 
Philadelphia, February 21-23, and to spend 
orne time in hicago, ew York and Bos

ton, to study vocational courses of training 
offered in tho e citie ; R. dams Dutcher 
to attend the meeting of the American' 0-
ciety of fillin g and Baking Technology and 

merican a ociation of cereal chemi ts in 
hicago; Profe .or . "\ . torm to attend 

the ational ociety for the promotion of 
indll trial education and uperiteodents' sec
tion of the . E. in Philadelphia and t-
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lantic City; Dr. E. C. Stakman and Dean E. 
M. Freeman to attend Wheat rust confer
ence at Chicago and Washington'. 

Leaves of absence were granted as fol
lows: Professor M. E. Haggerty, coJlege of 
education, to accept appointment as major 
for duration of war; F. W . Bliss, instructor 
in chemistry, for war service in the signal 
corps; He'nry T. Moore, assistant professor 
in psychology, for psychological war ser
vice; Dr. F. G. Blake, assi tant professor of 
medicine, for war service; F. P . Leaven
worth, professor of astronomy, for second 
semester of 1917-18 to give course of study 
in navigation for the nautical school con
ducted by the shipping board at Duluth; 
W. S. Miller, principal of the University 
high school for war service; R. B. Oshier, 
of the extension division, for Red Cross 
work for an in'definite period; Dr. James 
Davies, assistant professor of German, for 
lecture work in the East during the week of 

. February 16-23; Miss Edna Goss, head cata
loguer in the library, on sick leave; Miss 
Josephine Berry, home economics, extension 
of leave to August 1, 1918; Dr. W. D. Val
leau, research assistant in fruit breeding, for 
service in the medical corps of the national 
army; Mrs. Elsie Martin, assistant in the 
library, on sick leave for one year. 

I t was voted to look with favor upon the 
plan of training one thousand enlisted men 
in vocational lines in the col1ege of 
engineering and the department of agricul
ture, preliminary to being sent to the mili
tary training camps and the president was 
requested to ascertain from the State Fair 
board the possibility of using some of their 
buildiTl'gs for sleeping purposes. 

It was voted to approve the policy of es
tablishing training courses for teachers in 
trades and industries requisite to the Uni
versity availing itself of the privileges of the 
Smith-Hughes Bill and the question of pro
viding additional funds in the sum of $4,500 
to carryon the work for the next fiscal year 
was referred to the president and the comp
troller. 

Voted to approve the plan of establishing 
a minimum and a maximum salary for in
structors in the college of science, literature 
and the arts with advancement as justified 
'by experience in teaching or other special 
qualifications, the plan to receive further 
consideratioTl' and the effect upon the budget 
to be determined. 

The committee considered the question of 
adjustment of sa lari es under the report of 
the committee on the interpretation of sa lary 
rules approved by the board of regents Jan
uary 18, 1918, and it was considered that 
the adjustments were in keeping with the 
resolutions adopted July 12, 1916. in which 
the minutes of appointments to the instruc
tional staff were amended to read: "for the 
academic year." 

The establishment of courses in food con
servation in the coll ege of science, litera
ture and the arts, was approved. 

The loan of an Alden Dyan'ometer. the 
property of the engineering department, to 
the Dunwoody Institute for military pur
poses, was authorized. 

Voted to accept with appreciation from 
the Engineers' Club of Minneapolis, the gift 
of the club's library, consisting of a num
ber of engineering books of considerable 
value, to the college of engineering and arch
itecture. 

Voted to accept with appreciation from 
the Faculty "Vomen's club the furniture, 
linen and belon'gings in Northrop, Folwell, 
Loring and Winchell cottages. 

A fee of $5 for the course in military sig
naling for men not registered as students of 
the University, was established. 

A request from the janitors for an adju t
ment of employmeTl't to a nine-hour day for 
nine months and an eight-hour day for the 
three summer mon ths was considered but on 
account of lack of funds was denied . 

Correspondence with reference to a pro
posed lease of land kn'Own as the Dibble 
tract for peat investigation was presented 
and the president of the board was author
ized to execute the lease if it met with his 
approval. 

A request for an appropriation from re
serve of $500 for the purchase of lantern 
slides for the extension division was denied. 

n additional appropriatioTl' of $100 from 
reserve for taking and tabulating mental 
tests was authorized. 

Professor Meyer of the college of engi
neering was granted permission to engage in 
experimental work in water power develop
ment along the international boundary. 

Inasmuch as Dr. J. A . Quinn declin ed to 
accept the proposed lease of the "Quinn 
Land" for three years at $700 per year as 
authorized and inasmuch as the present 
lease expires March 1, 1918, and approxi 
mately twenty-five acres of winter crops are 
in, it was voted to approve the execution of 
a lease for the present year expiring Octo
er I, 1918, at $700. 

The chairmanship plan of administration 
in the department of English, college of 
science. literature and the arts was estab
lished. 

The degrees of B. S. and M. D. were 
granted to H . M. Knudtson. 

In view of the stipulations in regard to 
the scholarship and other considerations it 
was voted to decline the offer of a scholar
ship from the National Society of Broader 
Education. 

Voted to accept with appreciation the gift 
of a horse to the department of agricu lture 
by Dr. Geo. E. Vincent. 

Voted to approve the establishment of 
concentration courses in the college of agri
culture. 

Whereas, Dr. William A. Riley, newly ap
pointed chief of the division of entomology. 
has con'sented to spend the mon th of Febru
ary in organizing the work in his depart
ment, it was voted to approve a voucher in 
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tbe sum of $9 1.67 in addition to th e regular 
sala ry, to defray expenses from I thaca, New 
York, and ret urn. 

Var ious student loans were approved. 

OF GENERAL INTEREST. 

Thirty thousand cases have been treated 
at the dental infirmary since the University 
opened last fa ll . The Monday closing order 
resulted in bringing in a large number of 
additonal cases. 

The department of physiology of the Uni
versity has issued a pamphlet containing a 
list of the publications of the men of that 
department during the years 1914-1917 in
clusive. The pamphlet contains fifty-one 
titles. 

Last Tuesday afternoon the young women 
of the University completed two thousand 
surgical dressings. There were fifty-eight 
young women present who never before at
tended the Red Cro s clas . 

Professor John H. Gray is now in the of
fice of the Board of Apraisers, 104 Broad 
St., ew York City. Professor Gray is liv
ing at the Faculty club of Columbia Uni
versity and says that he is having the time 
of his life. 

Dean J. B . Allen recently read a paper 
before a joint meeting of the Minnesota sec
tion of the American Institute of Electrica l 
Engineers and the recent ly organized chap
ter of the American Association of Heating
and entilating Engineers. 

From eleven to twelve o'clock on Thurs
day morning has been set aside for convo
cation purposes for the coming year. This 
action has been approved by the board of 
regents and the schedule will be worked out 
with this one point fixed . 

The Students' Catholic Association gives 
three one-ac t plays on March 15 and 16 in 
the Litt le T heatre. The proceed of these 
plays will be used to start a bui lding fund 
fo r the new club house to be built opposite 
the campus. 

Some of the larger eastern institutions that 
gave up intercollegiate ath letics upon the 
entrance of t he Un'ited tates in the \i orId 
War, have re tuned to a limited extent spring 
athletics. The announcement of thi fac t 
was made in a recent number of the Prince
ton Al umni Weekly. 

"Dressing and curing meats on the farm" 
is t he t itle of a bulletin issued ill the Min'
neso ta F ar mers' library ser ie as No. 11. 
Thi s was p repa red by VV. H . Tom have and 
D. A. Gaum nitz, botb of these men were 
forme rly connec ted with the University agri
cultura l department. 

Professor Carlyle Scott i a rranging a p ro
g ram of choral music to be g ive n in' co n
n ecti on w ith tb e inaug uration of P resid ent 
Burto n a nd th e fiftie th a nniver a r of the 
foun d in g of the U nive rsi ty to be held some 

time t his sp r ing. " H iawatha's \Vedding 
F east" bas been selec ted fo r t he chorus. 

The football dinner which was held Tues
day, February 19, proved to be an enthus
iastic gathering of football and prospective 
football men. The dinner was held at the 
Minnesota Union. Dr. Williams acted as 
toastmaster and made a talk. President Bur
ton was also present a nd was called on for 
a speech. 

A vocational course fo r d rafted men may 
be opened at the University about the first 
of May. The engineering department has 
made an offer to the government irr which it 
proposes to teach one thousand men black
smithing, machine repairing, and other work 
of like nature, to prepare the men for better 
service in the army. 

The Minnesota basketball team defeated 
the Illinois team in the University Armory 
last Monday night by a score of 35 to 22. 
The score clearly indicates Minnesota's su
periority. The winning of this game put 
Mimre ota at the head of the conference 
basketball teams. Captain Gillen whose 

• who e marvelou basket shooting has done 
so much to give Minnesota the lead in the 
conference, broke his collar bone during th e 
game and will be out of it during the rest of 
the season. Captain Ander on of the Illini, 
was a star player. It kept the :'linnesota 
men bu y O'uarding him. 

Recently President Burton received a let
ter from Audrey Varr "liet, a little ten-year
old Randolph, Minn., girl, asking that. the 
students of the University subscribe ten 
dollars to put the name of the University of 
'Minne ota on one of the central square of a 
Red Cros quilt she i making. The central 
quare bear the name of Pre ident \\' il on; 

the four squares adjoining each bear the 
name of a Minn'esota Educational institn
tiOIl. Pre ident Burton presented the mat
ter at a meeting of the deans held the same 
day be received udrey's letter, and they 
immediately ubscribed the ten dollars and 
the check was sent to her for the Red Cross 
society of Randolph . La t week President 
Burton received a very appreciative letter of 
thanks from Audrey. 

A copy of the report of the Pre ident of 
the University of Nanking (China) contains 
a note concerning the activities of Dean and 
Mrs. Downey which will be of interest to 
their Minnesota friends. F rom this repor t it 
appear t hat the Downeys have given two 
years of ervice to th e U niversi ty of Nan
king without remun'erat ion of any sort. 
Dean Downey ha been teaching mathe
matic and a tronomy and Mrs. Downey 
has been emp loyed in t h e department of 
Engli h. The Pre ident in his repor t say: 
"They have added ver y m uch , indeed. to 
t he U nivers ity in many ways outside of the 

las room work, which has bee n of the 
highest Quality,. an d they a re especially 
appreciated by the s tu de nts." 
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A second U . S. Naval hospital training 
school has been opened at the University, the 
feature of which is the work in dentistry that 
is being given in connection with the medi
cal instruction. During the first month the 
students attend lectures and demonstration 
and in the second month are given laboratory 
an-d class room work, while the last month 
the work will be devoted to observation in 
the infirmaries, of the work done by the 
juniors and seniors. The course will in
clude oral hygiene training. The purpose 
is to give the men as igned to the smaller 
boats which have n-o commi sioned dental 
or medical officers, sufficient training to en
able them to are for emergency cases until 
they can be transferred for regular treat
ment. 

Two hundred students attended a dinn-er 
in the Minnesota Union last \Vedne day eve
ning for the purpose of considering the 
proposition to arrange groups for the di -
cussion of war problems in an hone t. fair , 
open-minded search for the truth. The din
ner was arran-ged under the direction of the 
Young Men's and Young "vVomen's hristian 
associations of the University and the plan 
proposed for these groups is very simple. As 
far as possible natural groups such as board
ing clubs, fratern-ities, sororities, or con
genial groups of friends, will arrange for a 
systematic but informal discus iOIl of world 
problems involved in the world conflict. 
Among those who spoke advocating the 
plan were President Burton', Professor 
Young, Mr. Miller of the Univer ity high 
schCfo l, Mi s Margar t Hutchinson. and a 
num ber of leading students of the upper 
classes of the University. 

Few of the alumni realize that the Univer
sity has a large an-d most important re
serve officers' training corps with a member
ship of something like thirteen hundred stu
dents. The corps is divided into two classes, 
junior and advanced . The advanced class 
includes junior and senior students who have 
had two years of drill. The junior class re
ceives uniforms from the government and a 
member of this class may rise by merit to 
any rank lower than the lowest commission
ed officer-second lieutenant. The students 
in the advanced class receive their uniforms 
and also nine dollars a mon th as ration 
mon'ey and upon graduation from the Uni
versity are commissioned a officer in the 
rese rve corps of the United States Army 
and may be drafted to active service by the 
government. A bill is now pending in con
gress providing for the establishment of a 
reserve army to be officered by graduates of 
such courses in' .the colleges of the co untry. 

WEDDINGS. 

Louise McDanell, formerly assistant pro
fessor of foods and cooke ry, 1913-1915, and 
Mr. Charles A. Browne, of Baltim reo Md .. 
were married February 19. 

DEATHS. 

.A. M. Baldwin, '85, of Cooperstown, N. D ., 
died February 13, at a Fargo hospital of 
pneumonia following an attack of inflamma
tory rheumatism. Mr. Baldwin wa fifty
eight years old and for the past twenty 
years had lived in North Dakota. He had 
served a mayor of Cooperstown and was a 
member of the state legi lature for three 
uccessive terms. t one time he was presi-

dent of the North Dakota Firemen's asso
ciation. Mr. Baldwin was never married and 
is survived by two sisters and several nieces 
and nephews. 

Lieutenant Lester L . Brennan of the Brit
ish Royal Flying Corp a former Minnesota 
student, was killed recently in an airplan-e 
accident in England. Lieutenant Brennan 
registered at the University in the fall of 
1911. 

A tan'ley Hill, Mines '11, was accidentally 
killed in a concentration mill of the Hecla 
Mining Company at Wallace. Idaho. Febru
ary 25. Mr. Hill' parent live in this city 
at 3324 Colfax avenue south. The voung 
man was twenty-nine years old and during 
his enior year wa captain of the niver
sity track team. He is survived by his wife. 

J . H . Locke, '83, who acted as a scout for 
General Pershing in Mexico and was the 
only one of three foreigners to escape from 
Villa' band when they raided M inaca. died 
at Deming, New Mexico, December 20. of 
pneumonia. 

Robert L. Moffett, '89, a prominent New 
York attorney, died at his home, 417 Park 
avenue, ew York City, February 23. After 
graduating from the Univer ity Mr. Moffett 
took his law course at the olumbia Law 
chool where he graduated in 1892. and im

mediately afterward took up the practice of 
law in lew York City. Mr. foffett wa 
intere ted to a considerable extent in real 
estate and was coun el for ome of the large 
estates in New York ity. He wa one of 
the partners in a syndicate which built the 
first large apartment hou e on Park avenue. 
The offices of the \Viscon in yndicate of 
which Mr. Moffett was an- equal partner \~ith 
his four brothers living in Minneapoli . were 
closed during the hours of the funeral. He 
is survived by his widow and four brothers. 

Dr. harles M. Torrance is said to have 
died at Frankfort, Germany, December 24. 
The news wa held up by the censor and 
did not reach his parent in Minneapoli un
ti l very recently. The report contained ab
solutely no mention of the cause of his 
death. A number of years ago Dr. Torrance 
went to Germany to study, where he met 
the woman who afterward became his wife. 
and finally settled down to practice hi pro
fession in' Frankfort. His father is Judge 
E ll Torrance of this city, and his brother, 
Graham T rrance, Law '01. i county attor
ney of Be ltrami county at Bemidji. 
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MIN NESOTA LOSES TO WISCONSIN. 

In a neck and neck race, last Saturday 
night in the University rmory, the Uni
"er ity lost the game to the \ isconsin quint 
by a score of 18 to 17. finnesota led by a 
point up to the last econds of the game 
when a 'Vi consin player, by a wonderful 
single-hand shot. scored two points and 
\\'on the game for hi team. The los of this 
<Tame puts Minnesota out of the leader's 
position in the conference and makes it im
probab le that she will be able to regain the 
lead. The loss of Gillen is severely felt by 
Minnesota. 

PERSONALS. 
'92 Law-John F . Dahl. for the past ten 

year counsel for the Twin City Rapid Tran
sit company, has given up his work with the 
com pany to take up private practice. At 
one time 1r. Dahl was court reporter and 
later assistant county attorney. 

'92 Ex.-Edith L. Dodge is now in Paris 
working under the auspice of the ociety 
of "Fund for the French \\'ounded." he 
is soon to go to Luneville and to work in 
the deva tated district just behind the 
tren·che. Her add ress i care of the Guar
antee Tru t company of New York, 1 Rue 
des Italiens, Paris. France. 

'95, '96 Eng.-Horace T. Eddy i" an in
structor in internal combustion engines at 
the . . School of eronautics. niversity 
of Illinoi . Champaign', III. His address is 
308 Ea t Green street. 

'97-Frank . Faude who has been for a 
Ilumber of year pa t connected with the 
Minneapoli Tribune, \Va unabl e to get into 
the merican service on account of his 
eyes. He we nt to Canada and en listed in a 
ra ilway contingent. \ Vhen he reached Lon
don Mr. Faude wa detained by the British 
aut horiti e who inves tiga ted hi merican 
citize n hip and the orig in of his name. He 
hopes oon to be in active ervice in' France. 

t-----·------·----+ 
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Clarx Pure Buckwheat Flour 

1 Clarx Pure Rye Flour I 
i Clarx Sweet Germ Corn Meal i i white or yellow i 
I Clarx Corn Flour i 
! white or goltlen i 
I Clarx Oat Flour i 
I j i These products contain all the i 
I elements of the whole grain and j 
1 are clearly superior to the ordin- j 
i ary cereal flours. i 
I
' We pack in all sized bags. For :1 

sale by all grocers. 
i f 
i CLARX MILLING CO. i 
1 402 Flour Exchange. MinneapOlis, Minn. 11 I W. T. oe, G en . lI1gr. 
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is what We give every customer. 

STEINW A Y PIANO 
Th e W orld ' 0 Sta nd ard 

IVERS & POND - LUDWIG - BERR BROS. - WEBER 
and many o thers, a lways having the right 
piano, new or used, to 6t everyone's purse. 

VICTROLAS and RECORDS 
This is the proper place to hear both in quiet, 
sound.proof parlors. Courteous service that you'll 
like and wi ll make you want to come again and again . 

SHEET MUSIC 
Everything from latest IDe hits to all classics. Music 
for all inltruments; besides just what you want for 
every occasion . 

Pianos Rented 
Tuned or Repaired . 

Metropolitan Music Co. 
THE COMPLETE MUSIC STORE 
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• 

Here dre fwelve successful men 
prepdrin~ for sfill q,reafer success 

- and how the lesson they have learned 
is directly applicable to Y ou! 

James Leffel &u Company, Springfield, Ohio, make 
lurblne engines-good turbine engines. 

Twelve men in thIS organIzation are enrolled in the 
AI ... xander Hamilton Institute. Most of them are past 
middle age. Included in this group are the President, 
Vic e - Presid e nt 
and General Man
ager, Treasurer, the 
Sales Manager, 
Superintendent, 
two department 
managers, a sales
man, two draftsmen 
and two foremen. 

The motive that 
prompted these 
men to enrol was 
the determination 
to better themseI ves 
-to learn how to 
develop their positions-to make themselves and their 
work just one hundred per cent worth whIle. 

To accomplish this, for these men in their maturity 
of years, there was only one open course, only one 
way. There was only one thing to do : 

To ma3ter Ihe e3senlial. 0/ bU3in .. s-lo acquire a firs/
hand and practical kmwl. dge 0/ hODJ all busin ... wcc ... 
i. buill-/o ab30rb for application in I heir OWn day; '3 UJork 
those bu.in .. 3 fact3 and ba3ic fundamenlal. which under
lie all business. 

These men are acquiring valuable 
mental capital 

These men have all progressed far along the busi
ness highway. But they realized the need for some
thing greater than their own experience to carry 
them on. 

The bigger the man in business, the greater the 
natura l need to absorb more business knowledge
the stronger the desire to have actual contact with 
other great business minds. 

No business brain can be successfully nourished 
without using as a feeder the best product of other 
more successful brains. 

The fun ctIon of the Alexander Hamilton Institute 
is to give you thru liS Modern Business Course and 
Service the best thought and experience of hundreds 
of successful business men-to bring them to you in 
the most practica l, most interestlDg and easily read
able form for absorption in your leIsure time. 

T he Course and Service gives you a thoro under
standing of business fundamentals. Once mastered, 
they can be applied successfully to any business. 

If you are an Executive in your own business or 

anoth r's, to develop yourself and your work, you 
need the positive helpfulness the Alexander Hamilton 
Inslltute can bring, 

If your eye is on the Executive desk ahead, you need 
the busIness informatIon this Course furnIshes. You 

need It more now 
tha n ever because 
the need for better 
Executives IS great
er now than the 
business world has 
ever kno\\ n. 

W herever the 
wheel of busi. 
ness turns
th e need is 

g reat 
Opportuni tIes 

abound in every 
field. The demand for trained men IS far and away 
in excess of the supply. The war is forclDg thou
sands of bUSinesses to readJust thelT Executive staff. 
Every man called for duty "over there" oilects the 
statu~ of some other one man here_ 

The sooner you enrol. the sooner there is brought 
to you the buslD ss mformatlon that has been success
fully applied by hundreds of our subscnbers. 

Advisory Council 
ThIS Counci l Includes Fronk anderlip, Presi-

dent of the National,ty Bonk of ew York; Judge 
E. H. Gary, head of the UnIted States Steel Corpo
ration; John Hays Hammond, the eminent engineer; 
Jeremiah W . Jenks, the statistician and economIst; 
and Joseph French Johnson, Dean of the New York 
University School of Commerce. 

Get further information 
A care(ul reading o( the Intereslin; 112-paae book, "Forgin, 

Aheod In Busine 5," whIch we WIll send you, fre . will show you 
how you ca n develop yourself for biget"r responsibil iLies the same 
as these twelve me n in the Left'td Company are doiniZ· 

Every man ond woman with ei ther 8 business or 8 earetr 10 
euide 10 biager. sur t r 1I ce" should rtad th is book. Simply fill 
out and send the coupon below. 

Alexander H amilton Institute 
,~0.9 _~s!?~ ~I~c~ __ _ _ _ !i.e~v_ '!:c::~E~tr e Send me "FORG ING AHE D 

IN BUSINE "- Free 

N.me'--------------~Pn~n~'~h-.r-.-----------------
Busi ness Address ___________________________________ _ 

Business 
POSH ion ___________________________________ _ 
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It Is the purpose ot the Weekly to present 
tacts upon which the alumni may base their 
own judgment; to otter unbiased interpreta
tive comment upon tbe facts In order tbat they 
may be better understood; to retJect editorIally. 
tbe opinion ot tbe alumni as faithfully as possl· 
ble ; to be always open tor communications trom 
any alumnus who desires to say anytbing upon a 
matter ot Interest to the alumni, as alumnI. Con· 
structive criticism, news and new subscribers 
sre eacb helptul and welcome, nnd combined. 
they Improve the service rendered by the Weekly 
to Its sub crlbers. 

CALENDAR FOR WEEK. 

Tuesday, March 12, 12 ;00 rn.-Chape l, ad-
dre s by Dean E. M. Freeman. Little 
Theatre. 

4:00 p. m.-Public lecture by Dean L. D . 
offmal\. "The effect of the \ ar upon the 

public schools." Little Theatre. 
Thursday, March 14, 12 :00 m.-Ma meet

ing of Univ I' ity women to organize for 
Sllmmer war work. odeI' the auspice of 
W. . G. Little T heatre. 

Friday, March 15, 4:00 p. m .-. ddress by 
Dr. Bogamil Vosnjak, of erbia. Profe . r 
of Agram niver ity. "The doom of the 
Hapsburg empire: Little Theatre. 

CREDIT WHERE CREDIT IS DUE. 

An alumna has called attention to the fact 
that we did not include in our honor roll the 
men who have been serving on the draft 
boards. We are inclined to believe that she 
is right and that these name should have 
been included. The men who haye been 
serving on draft and exemption boards have 
been obliged to, practically, give up their 
bu iness for months. Their work ha been 
as essential to the winning of the war as 
any work that is being done here at home 
for that purpose. These men have given 
their time, putting in long hour, cheerfully 
and without thought of reward-and in ob-
curity. They de erve well of us their fel

low citizen and we hope that our ub
criber will report uch name that we may 

give proper credit where credit i due. 
ome day we hope to publish another 

honor roll and we hall endeavor to include 
in that list the name of many more men 
and women who have been erving their 
country by giving liberally of their time and 
best effort without thought of reward. to 
help win the war. 

In this connection the "four-minute men" 
hould be mentioned. Two night a week 

devoted to uch ervice i no mean contri
bution to the cau e. Then too, the long list 
of men who have enrolled in the home guard 
and who have given two nights a week to 
training, many of them have g-i\'en' con id
erable time to active ervice, hould come in 
for mention . 

There are many women who are patriot
ically giving alar e share of their time to 
Red ro s and other relief work ab olutelv 
es ential to the ucce of the war. In 
making uch mention it i inevitable that 

me will be mi ed. but we \ ant to as-
ure our reader that the nly rea on for 

failure to mention anyone de en'ing of 
mention, the lack of the nece ary infor
mation. 

THE DURAND HEARING. 

Last Ttl clay the executive committee of 
the board of regent met a previotl Iy an
noun ed. to hear a ub tantiation of the for
mer charcre made again t Dr. Durand by 
representatives of organized lahor and or
ganized farmer-. The harge proved to be 
a farce. 0 evidence whatever was ubmit
ted to ub tantiate Ihe L'harg-cs that had 
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been mad ~, which were mention'ed in the 
p revious issue of the Weekly, and after 
Professor Durand had made h is statemen t of 
the only connection he had ever had with 
the packers, and explained that he was now 
se rving the government in a way that 
b rought him in con'stant re lation with the 
packers, and after a committee of the fac
u lty had been heard in regard to the ques
tion of academic freedom, the hearing was 
concluded, 

President Burton then put the question 
square ly to the ten gentlemen who had ap
peared before the committee and asked them 
whether, in vie,:", of the information brought 
out ,at ~he heanng, they would be wil1ing to 
agalll sign such charges against Dr. Durand 
eight of the ten immediately voted in a wa; 
to indicate that they wou ld not, and also 
that they no longer felt that it would be 
right to demand the re ignation or dismissal 
of Professor Durand. Two gentlemen failed 
to express themselves. 

The hearing was as complete a vindication 
of Professor Durand a cou ld have been 
asked and showed that the charges were ab
so lutely unfounded and that Professor D u
rand is serving the government in' a way to 
make him an extremely valuable servant of 
the public at the present time. 

CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE MEDAL 

FUND. 

Contributions have been received from the 
following named persons : 
The Minnesota Alumni Week'ly ...... $5.00 
M rs. Caroline Erdmann ............... 1.00 
Mary A. Tawney ........... .. ...... . .. 1.00 
Blanding Fisher ....................... 1.00 
John W. Stradley .................... 1.00 
Otto A. Poirier.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.00 
A. A. Passer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.00 
LeRoy Arnold. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.00 
Wa hin g ton Yale, Jr. .................. 1.00 
Rita Shepard ......................... 1.00 
C. F . Sidener ......................... 1.00 
Fred B. Reed ....................... . 1.00 
Alice Newsom ........................ 1.00 
Anna Weum .......................... 1.00 
Geo. D . Shepard on ......... ... ...... 2.00 
T. Rol p~t E lwc ll. .................... 1.00 
E. B. Johnson' ... ......... ............ 1.00 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA ALUMNI 
MEET. 

At a meeting of the Southern California 
A lumni Association of the U. of M .. held 
in the Y. vV. C. . auditorium. February 23, 
Dr. Miller of t he Norma l faculty, gave a 
most interesting' talk 011 t he "Finds at 
Ra n'c ha La Brea." fficers for the ensuing 
yea r were elected as fo llows: President, Dr. 
G. B . H un tington; first vice pres ide nt. Ed
ward \lV interer; second vice pre ident. 
M iss lara Beck; secretary a nd t reasure r, 
Mr . Haze l Greenberg. 

P lans fo r the coming year were discussed 
and many attractive suggestions offered, 
further detai ls of which will be announ'Ced 
later. Al1 alumni and former students are 
requested to communicate with the secre
tary at 507 Consolidated Realty Bldg., Los 
Angeles. 

COWBOY SONGS AND BALL ADS. 
John A. Lomax, formerly of the depart

ment of English of the University of Texas, 
is to be at the University March 20. He will 
speak to some of the English classes in the 
morning and give a public lecture interpret
tion of cowboy songs at four o'clock that 
afternoon in the Litt le Theatre. Mr. Lo
max was born in Texas near one of the main 
trails leading from Texas to Kansas. along 
which th e cowboys drove their cattle to 
market. These songs were many of them 
gathered by Mr. Lomax at the evening camp 
fires of these same cowboys. The songs are 
crude but straight from th e heart and have 
a m ea ning th a t Mr. Lomax brings out in 
his in terpretative recitals. The author has 
appeared each year, for many years past, at 
Yale University and each year he has a 
large r audience. The writer ha heard Mr. 
Lomax a number of times and each time with 
g reat er pleasure. After his first volume had 
come from the press, Pre ident Theodore 
Roo eveit took occasion to write 1\lr. Lomax 
an autograph letter of appreciation and en
co urageme nt. In addition to hi work on 
cowboy songs and ballad, Mr. Lomax ha 
made a study of outhern and ne 'ro hallads. 
He is very mu ch interested 111 all the va
rious branches of American bal1adry and one 
of his purposes in' co ming to ~l111ne~ota i 
to arou e interest in a tudy of the ballads 
of the prairies of the g reat }.;orthwe-t. Thi5 
is the first timc we have been ahle to get 
Mr. Lomax at the University and we arc 
sure that everyone who ca n make it pos
sil Ie to attend hi lecture-r 'cital will enjtly 
it immensely . 

BIRTHS. 
Mr. and Mrs. harle Buckhee. a daugh

ter, Barbara. Mrs . 13uckbee was ue \Vier. 
Mr. and Mr . \rvid E. Ni sen, a son. Paul 

Egede. Fehruary 23. Mr . Nissen wa Agnes 
\Verdenhoff, Ex. '13. 

Dr. and Mrs, he ter C. Tanner, Med. '17, 
a daughter, Jane Elizabeth. February 28, 
1918. Mrs. Tanner wa lcmentine Bow
man, ' 12. Dr. Tanner was promoted last 

ctober to senior li eutenant in the Navy 
and is now on board U. . S. \Vad worth in 
British waters. 

WEDDINGS. 
Marjorie Dean \ ' ay, of this city, and Noel 

argent .. '16. of catt le, were married 
Februa ry 20. Mr. and Mrs. argent wi ll 
make their home at 3601 T h irty-t hird avenue 
south, in this city, unt il J une w hen they wil l 
go west to spend the summer. 
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Letter 20. 
September 13. 1917. 

The Committee on Alumni Co-operation: 
If I knew more about the present status 

of the University, its present policy, method 
of administration, scope of extension work, 
student pirit, etc., I should be glad to reply 
in detail to the communication sent out by 
your committee September 7. Are litera
ture or report on these points available? 
I shall await your reply before giving fur
ther attention to other specific question 
enumerated. An institution is. in a ense, 
an organi m, and on'e ought to know all of 
it parts before judging any single division. 

In these times of storm and stress it is a 
relief to receive a request for con tructive 
thought. I feel that your committee. in en
listing the co-operation of all alumni on 
these vital question's has taken a long stride 
t ward democracy in the University. 

ELLEN TORELLE AGLER. 

Letter 2l. 
Univer ity of Colorado. 

Boulder, Colo.. ept. 18, 1917. 
Committee on Alumni Co-operation: 

In answer to the circular letter of the 
Committee on Alumni Co-operation I am 
moved to ay that it seem to me the thing 
of mo t importance right now at the Uni
versity of Minnesota is to develop re earch. 
My belief is that the only way to build up 
the graduate school to where it should be 
is to be liberal with scholarships and fellow
ship. Every profe-sor who is interested in 
research might be furni hed with funds for 
a re earch assistant who would do a large 
part of reference work. clerical work, etc., 
and in the cience could assi t .greatly in 
experimental studies under guidance of the 
profe sor. But in' addition to such a sist
ants I believe it is necessary to have plenty 
of fellowships and scholarships. IE you 
have twice as many graduate students as now 
the chances are that there will be twice a 
many able inve tigators developed. 

Minnesota is a lready mo t favorably 
known for her solid undergraduate work. 

he i also kn wn' for her large attendance. 
But the product of research. while good, i
not of the amount to attract attention. I 
feel 1110 t strongly that such a big institution 
ought to do more toward extending the 
limits of knowledge. It ought to prepare 
more men as inve tigator and univer ity 
pr res ors. 

I am very g lad to have had thi chance 
to "say my say." \Vith be t regard . believe 
111, 

FR N IS R MALEY. 

L etter 22. 
The University of Chicago, 
Department of Geography, 

eptember 21, 1917. 
Committee on Alumni Co-operation: 

Replying to your circular letter of Sep
tember 7th, may I sugge t that, so nearly 
as one may see from the out ide, and some
what remote from the Alma Mater, one of 
the best lines of advance for the Univer ity 
i along lines of research work. enator 
Vila in his bequest to the university of 
\Vi consin wa a pioneer and a man with 
great vision, when he provided for the en
dowment of research profe sorship in which 
men e pecially fitted for re earch may be 
provided with laboratory equipment and ma
terials and assi tants, and may make re
search their main or entire work. It has 
been my ob ervation that a a rule research 
along with teaching ha almost invariably 
been succe ful about in proportion as the 
teaching has been neglected. \\'hy not have 
the state recoan'ize the place of research in 
a university and adopt the plan' hich 111'. 
Vila outlined of having research properly 
supported. and make that a great i sue in 
the immediate development of the Univer
sity? 

Another line in which improvement can 
be made in all our state univer ities ill' the 
middle state is an adequate provision for 
the natural growth in tudent patronage by 
a rigid limitation in the size of cla ses and 
in the number of clas e put upon the in
structor. and a omewhat more rigid insist
ence upon experience and skill in the instruc
tors chosen. Too many clas es have been 
taught by men very recently graduated or 
even undergraduates. The average boy or 
girl coming to the university has made great 
sacrifices to get the advantaO'e of the uni
ver ity training, and universities ought to 
be exceedingly careful as to the quality of 
the teaching force. 

I wish I felt better acquainted with Uni
versity conditions than I do. I realize that 
I have been a long time away .. and that I 
have very mall opportunity to know of the 
actual con'ditions there. 

J. PAUL GOODE. 
-----

WORD F ROM COE. 
February 2, 191 . 

The followinO' letter to Ir. '\ . L. tock
\ ell of Fargo, N. D ., is from C. . Cae, 
Eng. '89. 

Dear tock, ell: The Chri tmas greeting 
of yourself and Mr. t ckwell \Va for
ward d to me here and I wi h to thank YOU 
for the entiments expres ed. 
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I presume you know that I am in the ser
vice and have been in France more than six 
m onths or at least it will be six months some 
t ime before you receive this letter. 

Was examined in Apri l and commissioned 
a major and was called upon to recruit men 
for engineering service for the then 7th 
r egimen t to mobilize at Atlanta. So m a ny 
of my own men desired to go that I fina lly 
asked to be assigned to the regiment myself 
and was given the rank of captain which 
was the only opening available at the time. 

I brought over Company "A" made up al
most entirely of men I had recruited in 
Florida and with the regiment we paraded 
in London before King George and the 
queen Mother. Presume you have read all 
about it and will know now that I was one 
of those "solemn looking blokes" referred 
to in the Century. We, company command
ers, put in some long hours impressing upon 
our men to keep their eyes straight to the 
f ront and that all men caught rubbering 
around would be shot at sunrise. No won
der they were "solemn looking blokes." It 
certainly was a history making event and 
one which was well worth crossing the ocean 
through the submarine zone to take part in. 

Our work in France has been uf the most 
in ten'se interest and I am enjoying every 
minute of it. We would of course prefer 
to be up at the front, but we have the prom· 
ise that when our work is complete(l here 
we will get that chance. In the meantime 
we are doing some wonderful construction 
work and I have persona l charge of a piece 
of work much bigger than anytbin'g I had 
even upon the "Railway across the sea." 
Wish I could te ll you more of it but the de· 
tai ls of our work must not be written about. 
We can talk about it, however, after tho! 
war and we wi ll certain ly do that. 

Ear ly in October one of our majors was 
detached and I was made acting major and 
Ilave been' in command of the second bat
talion. Presume that when Uncle Sam gets 
around to it I will get a commission. In 
the meantime I am performing the duties 
of a battalion commander and enjoying it 
very much. 

Mrs. Coe and Margaret are at St. ugus
tine, living at 60 Almeria street. The two 
older girls are married and the younger )£ 
t he two has a baby girl lorn on O ctober 
30th. The son is in c lJege at Ames and is 
a captain in the cadet corps. He has been 
very anxious to come over. His mother has 
given her consent and he will probably en
list as soon as possible after his eighteenth 
birthday on March 11th. Presume. there
fore , that I shall see him som time in the 
spring. 

I can't myself persona ll y und rstand 110'" 
any you ng man cou ld accept exeml)tion, 
muc h less claim exemption, aIld any young 
man who for any rea on is prevented from 
taki ng part in th is war is being deprived of 
the gra ndest privilege of the age . My b i 
m ay not come back an·d I may not myself, 

but whether or not we do go back, the sac
rifice has been made and I believe he is, and 
I know I am ready to pay the price. 

Going back and reading the last paragraph 
I see that it sounds gloomy. The situation 
itself is not gloomy in any way. My health 
is perfect. I enjoy my work every minute of 
it and can listen to a good story and can 
laugh as heartily as I ever did in my life. 
The fact is I have a perpetual smile just 
through the sheer joy of living. 

And speaking of stories, here is one on 
one Major John B. Hawley, '87, who is at
tached to our regiment right n'Ow for special 
work. John traveled about on his inves'i
gations and made the acquaintance of a nice 
French family who had a beautiful "cha
teau." Monsieur was gracious and Madame 
was charming and they treated J ol1n finoe. 
He had to finally close a deal with them and 
took a French captain with him to be sure 
his French did not fail him at the critical 
time. A second trip was necessary and they 
,took Madame Ie Capitaine with them. On 
the way they bought some Rowers which 
John presented to Madame in his most aca
demic French. The lady talked very fast 
and was profuse in her thanks. but Madame 
Ie Capitaine, being something of a joker, 
told her in French that thanks was not 
enough. Well, what should she do, and 
Madame said she should kiss the comman
dant. All this was in French, spoken very 
rapidly, and John did not get more than one 
word in ten , when told the kiss the major 
she responded "avec plaiser" and before John 
could dodge she kissed him on both cheeks 
and as Madame Ie Capitaine says also on 
the bald spot on' the top of his head. John is 
sure having to stand for a lot of joshing 
about it. He is standing the gaff pretty well 
but blushes very deeply. You, of course, 
knew John B. very well in the old days and 
will appreciate this. 

Have been in Paris three different times. 
and whi le I have been busy I have seen 
en'ough of the city to want to see more. Our 
lieutenant colone l is Chas. G. Dawes. who 
is in charge of very important work on the 
staff and one one of my trips he took me 
to call upon Old Marshall Joffr e. I esteem 
thi interview as the greatest honor ever 
conferred up 11 me. He certainly is a great 
an'd grand old man . I know personally at 
least twenty generals of our own and the 
other allied armies but there is no one Quite 
ill Joffre's class. 

\lYe have had a rather p leasant winter al
though it was rather cold for about a month. 
Not cold of course for a Minnesota man but 
downright cold for a man from F lorida. 
Almost looks like spring now and I am writ
il~ '~ this letter in front of an open window 
and with bright sunshine. 

Hard ly e 'pected to write a book at this 
time but from the llumber at the top of 
this sheet I have made a [relty good start. 

C. S. COE. 
Capt. . S. Coe .. 17th Engin'ee rs (rai lway 
Am. Exp. F orce, F rance. 
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WORD FROM LOUIS COLLINS. 

The following letter has just bee n re
ceived from Louis Collins, '04, Law '06, who 
has finally succeeded in getting into service. 
Mr. Collins served in the ambulance ~ervice 
in France last year because he could not get 
in-to the United St3ltes service, but finally 
he has been allowed to enlist in the ISlst 
Field Artillery. 

France, February 16, 1918. 
Dear Mr. Johnson: I am enclo ing a list 

of former students of the University of Min
nesota who are in France with th e ISlsL 
field artillery, formerly the First Minnesota 
artillery regiment. Of the men in this out
fit 68 have attended classes at the Univer
sity. Possibly this list will be of value 
for your records and at all events it will 
give you the names of a number of men 
who, while not graduates. feel that their at
tendance at the University, makes them a 
part of the institution. 

You will notice that the University :s 
represented among the officers by the col
onel, the lieutenant colonel, one major, four 
captains and five lieutenants. Of the thirty 
members of the band, which is, by the way, 
the best regimental band I have heard in 
France, fifteen are fanner students at the 
University. 

The men here are in fine condition. wt'll 
trained and ready for what is to come. 

In Paris recently I met Major Kenneth 
Taylor, who i one of the directors of the 

merican Red Cross or Blake hospital in' 
Paris, an institution' which has done wonder
ful work for the French wounded and which 
is now under army administration. Major 
Taylor, A. 'OS, Med. -, was recently pro
moted from a captaincy. 

The University of Min'nesota men in thi
regiment send their best wishes to the col
·lege. 

PRIVATE LOUIS L. COLLIN. 
lSlst Field Artillery, A. E. F. 

Officers of the ISIst Field A rtillery W ho 
Have Attended th e University of 

Minnesota. 
Colonel George E. Leach, Lt. Colonel 

William H . Donahue, Major John L . Has
kins, Captain Jero me Jackman, Captain Er
win H. herman', al'tain H . H. Barber, 
Captain Arthur S. Gow, Lieutenant John P. 
Rose nwald, medica~. corps, Li utenant John 
E . oper, medical corp, Lieutenant Louis 
M. Cruttenden, Lieutenant Mark Madigan, 
Lieu1enant J oh11 Wallfred. 

E nlist ed Men of the ISIst Field A rtillery 
Who H ave Attended the University 

of Minnesota. 
Battery" "-Corporal Thorsten Lommen, 

Corporal Harry Cadwell, Corpora l James 
Carson, Private W. H. Johnson, Private Ray 
\Veymouth . 

Battery "B"-Corporal Benjamin F. Dunn, 
PrivMe Charl es A. nion, Private Albion 

O. Gross, Private Clarence C. Hanley, Pri
vate George M. Rockwood, Private David C. 
Rockwood. 

Battery "C"-Corporal W. C. Cook;. Cor
poral Ralph C. Habberstad, Private Fred 
Putn ey. 

Battery "D"-Corporal Hubert Jaax, Cor
poral Malen G. Todd, Corporal Raymond F. 
Jaax, Corporal Page D. Warren, Corporal 
Roy S. Johnson, Private Rolf P. Jacobson, 
Private Clarence \V. Lilly. 

Battery "E"-Corporal Henry Dahl, Cor
poral Merle Smith. 

Battery "F"-Sergeant Earl Swain, Ser
geant George Burns, Sergeant Peter Jorgen
son, Corporal 'Iaurice Masterson, Private 
Ewart Nelson, Private Jerome J. Rice. 

Headquarters Company - Band Leader 
Michael M. Jalma, Band Sergeant George 
W. Christianson, Band Corporal Martin F. 
Wickman, 1st Sergeant Wilson F. Engel. 
Sergeant Bugler Guy E. McCune, Sergeant 
Barton B. King , Corpora'l Morris T. Baker, 
Corporal \Vm. P . Beinhorn, Corporal J os. E. 
Young, Corporal Glen W. Eustis, Mu ician 
John H . Spencer, Musician Howard W. 
Heath, Musician Lewis R. Vrooman, Musi
cian In golf Grindeland. Musician Russell 
Kerr, Private \Vm. E. Kempton, Private E. 
G. Nelson, Private Louis L. Collins. 

Medical Detachment-Private Howard 
Eichinger, Private Victor Nelson, Private 
\Vm. \V. Hurst_. Private Eugene Sullivan, 
Pri\'ate James McDowell, Private Henry 
J ohl1son , Private Carpenter F. Buck. 

A GRATEF UL FRENCH MOTHER. 

The mother of Oscar Johnson, For. '16, 
Mrs. amuel John on of this city, received 
the following letter from a French woman: 

Dear :Madame : My letter will surely sur
pri e you but you will read it joyfulJy be
cau e it is a mother who writes to YOIl, and 
I, also, have a son at the war. 

"\Ve have had the pllea ure to know your 
son after his arrival in France, and we had 
a fellow feelin g for him directly. I have 
invited him to come to my home hoping to 
supply ever so little the affection of his 
m other. H e has accepted my invitation and 
come every day. 

"\Ve hall continue to give him wekome 
durin g hi ' tay in France. Be ides. my chil
dren love him yery much. He i their great 
friend , ior yo ur S O il is very gay. 

"La t Sunday he has spent the afternoon' 
with u . I was happy to procure for him a 
little joy, because I understand very well 
how ad it is to be far from home. Last 
winter in Isace a French fami.~y gave my 
on welcome. I have not forgotten how 

happy he was when he had found a home. 
Thi remembrance dictated to me to ;rive 
American soldier welcome, for they c~me 
in Fran'ce and with. the French they will 
push away the enemy. 

"Like me, madame you will know a sad 
time. . ccept it bravely and hope in the 
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prompt end of the war and the return of 
your son. Believe me, yours truly, L. Guil
lame." 

In a recent letter to his mother Sergeant 
Johnson says that the French are the most 
hospitable Q..eople in the world and do every
thing to make the Americans feel at home 
and enjoy themseHve . 

MISS SANFORD GOES EAST. 

Professor Maria L. anford, who has re
centlly returned from an extended speakin·T 
trip through the west, starts east soon for; 
few week' stay. She will speak in Chicago 
and then go on to \Vashington and Phil
adelph ia, where she will visit her brother 
and will return to Minn'eapolis late this 
month . 

Everywhere she goes she meets a mos~ 
cordial reception and her heart is warmed 
by the evidence of the affection in which 
she is held by the thousands who know anti 
honor her. 

ADDITIONS TO ROLL OF HONOR. 

'Wayne \Vhisler, Ex. '17. Sergeant, Co. D, 
13th Engineers (Ry.), . E. F. 

F . Lincoln Holme, Ex '19, orporal, ma
chine gun instructor. Third aviation instruc
tion' center, A. E. F. 

Harvie MacFarlane, Ex. '19, Base Hospital 
Unit No. 26. 

Adam M. Smith, Mines '19, 1st Lieutenant, 
165th depot brigade, Camp Travis, Texas. 
(Moving, probably to France.) 

Lowell L. Holmes. Ex. '18, orpora l. aero
nautic department. U. S. marine corps. Ma
rine Barracks. Philadelphia. 

Henry Ackley. Ag. '19. 2nd Lieutenant. 8th 
Field Artillery, Camp \\' heeler, Macon. Ga. 

CHANGES IN THE HONOR ROLL. 

U. S. Naval Hosoital. 
Great Lakes, I1l. .. March 3, 1918. 

Editor Alumni \Veekly: I am just in r~
ceipt of the big \Veektly of last week, includ
in'g the tentative list of our men who have 
joined the colors. None of the members of 
my class who joined the navy were cntereJ 
correctly, however, so I beg to submit the 
following corrections: 

C. ]. Hutchinson, '14, Med. '17, Asst. Sur
geon, U. S. N., Norfolk, Va. 

Everett K. Geer, 'IS, Med. '17, A st. Su:'
geon, U. S. N. R. F., Deer I s land, Mass. 

R. L. Christie, 'IS .. Med . '17, Asst. Surgeon, 
U. S. N., Naval H;ospital. Great Lakes. III. 

Roscoe W. Jepson, Med. '17, As~t. Sur
geon, U. S. N., U. S. S. "Vi consin'. care f 
Postmaster. New York. 

Adolph G. Sund, 'IS, Med. '17, As ·t. Sur
geon, U. S. N. R. F ., Naval IIospital, Gre t 
Lakes, III. 

Wa lQace W. Holley. Med. '17, Asst. Sur
geon, U. S. N., Naval Hospital, Great Lakes. 
III. 

Arthur G. Larson, 'IS, Med. '17, Asst. Sur
geon, U. . . R. F.. aval Training 'tal ion, 
Great Lake, Ill. 

B. A. Rosenthal, 'IS, 11ed. '17. \s;t. Sur
geon, U. . N., Naval Academy, Annapolis, 
Md. 

hester Tanner, 'IS, Med. '17, Asst. Sur
geon. U. S. ., U. S. . \Vadsworth, .:are oi 
Postma ter, New York. 

am Solhaug, 'IS, Med . '17, sst. Su~geoll, 
U. S. N. 

Frank J. Anderson, '15, Merl. '17. ,\ssl. 
urgeon .. U. S. N. 
Einar Andreas on, 'IS, Med. '17 .. '\sst. 

urgeon, U. S. ,., 'aval Hospit.ll , Great 
Lakes. III. 

Harri Sutton. '16, Med. 16, .\ st. urgeon, 
U. S. N., U. . S. Isla de Luzon. 

Hoping this wiN be of help to you. I am, 
A. G. SGND. 

MINNESOTA MEN AT AMERICAN 

UNIVERSITY UNION. 

\\'e have just recei\'cd the following' list 
of Minnesota men who had. previous to 
February 6th, registered at the .\merican 
University Union in Paris. France: 

Abbott, John S., 1905, 43t1 F. A., B E. F: 
klers, A. H., 1914, U. . A. A. " Sec. 647, 

par B. . M.; Ballentine, Jos. J., 1917, U. 
A., P. O. 703, 2nd Lieut. Cav,. U . R.; 
Begin, Z. T., 1914, H. Q. Co., 6th F. \ .. A. 
E. F.; Brooberg, Clcmcnt, 1909, H. Q. Co., 
16th Lt. Inf., A. E. F . ; Bush, E. B., 1916, 1st 
Lieut., 43d Co., 5th Reg., U .. M. .; urry, 
Ezra B., 1918; Eckenbeck, Everett E, 1917, 
2nd Lieut., 2nd Reg. Eng-r .. A. E. F.; ,au
ger, Alfred Wm., 1914, 1st Lieut.. anitary 

orps, Gas defense ervice, . E. F.; Goetz
enberger, R. L., 1914, rdnance Dept., A. 
E. F.; Griggs, O. H., 1904, -\m. Red Cross, 
4 Place de 1a Concorde, Paris; Haynes, 
Francis R., 1904, 15th U. . Engrs.; Hel
mick, D. S., 1915, Hdq. A. E. F., C. of E., U. 
S. R.; Hewitt, Edwin' H., 1896, Y. M. C. .. 
41 Rue de Provence, Paris; Jager, Prof. 
Francis, m. Red Cros, erbia; Jahu, vVm. 
F., 1911, 1st Lieut., C. A. c., U. S. R., nti
aircraf t school; Johnson, onrad G .. 1919, 
U. . air service, A. E. F.; Long, lare 1., 
1918.. 2nd Lieut., Cavalry, U. S. A., P. O. 703; 
McCarthy, R. M., Ig19, Coast rtillery, Bat. 
B, 6th Reg.; Mendellson, J 0 . A., 1912, 1st 
Li ut., M. O. R. C .. Hdq.; Morton. H. S .. 
1912, 1st Lieut., Ord. Dept., 45 ve. Mon
taigne; Newhall, Richard .. 1910, 2nd Lieut., 

o. L, 28th In£., . E. F.; Poole. Arthur B., 
1917. U. S. Aviation Forces, Foreign' ser
vice, commissioned a si tant payma ter, . 
S. N. 6-20-17, advanced to lieutenant 7-1-17; 
Pourlden, Earl D., 1917, Q. M. c., m. Mis
sio n Motor Trans., A. E. F .. Reserve Mallet ; 
Sedgwick;. Malcolm ., 1918, 2nd Licut.. o. 
B, 2nd Bal. Squad.; inclaia, ilbcl·t S., 

adet Air service, A . E. F.; ears-Thomson, 
H., 1909, Y. 11. ., Italy; Web ler. Hor
ace P., 1920, 20th 0., Base Det., 5th Reg., 
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U. S. M. c., A. P. O . 710; Wilks, Z. E .. 1915, 
A. E. F., Engrs. ; Winter, E. H ., 1918, 20th 
Co .. Ba e Det., 5th Reg., U. S. M. C. 

MEN WANTED. 

Men Wanted-Call 110. A few men for 
field directors, Red Cros , expen es only. 

Ca'll 111. As istant field directors. Red 
Cro s, possibility of promotion. Nominal 
salary and expen es only. 

Call 112. Red Cro. s assistant director 
connected with base ho pitals and military 
camp in thi county. ' ominal alary and 
expenses. 

Call IlS. Optical draft man and inspector 
of peri cope manufacture. Anyone capable 
of filling position would have to accept at a 
sacrifice. 

Call 116. Draftsmen for ventrlating and 
plpmg y tern. Experience in ventilating 
problem as applied to marine work. 

Call 119. Re earch men for ordnance de
partment. Commission as econd lieuten
ant . 

Call 120. Expert in engineering and chem-
i. try or ordnance department. Commi ion 
as fir t or econd lieutenant. 

Call 121. Indu trial engineers, trained 
men. Major's commis ion . 

Call 122. Re earch as istant in' applied 
economic -lawyer. First or eco nd lieu
tenant' commi sion. 

Call 123. Lawyers for drafting and ex
amining legal documents. Men of draft aae 
avai lable. ' " 

all 117. Busines executives for war 
trade board. Lawyers preferred. 

all 118. Re earch men for labor and sta
ti tic. T\ 0 men wanted. 

MINNESOTA HIGH SCHOOL TEACH
ERS' CONFERENCE. 

conference of Minne ota high school 
teachers wi ll be held at the University March 
26 and 27. The confe rence wjl]1 be divided 
into four section: ( 1) Eng-Ii h. (2) Hi
tory. (3) Home Economics, (4) Mathematics. 

English Conference. 
Dean' o ffman will discus unit and scales 

and their preparation. There will be a re
port upon the experiment in English com
position, which will include specific reports 
as follows : 

(1) Origin and gene ra l plan. Edith Pen
ney, , est high chool; (2) Re ult -The 
norm of attainment and improvement. 
Charle \\T. Boardman, entral hig h ; (3) R e
sullt -The relation of mental tests to at
tainment and improvement, O. J . John on, 
college of education ; (4) tatistical sum
n;tary, M. Van' agen n, college of educa
tion'; (5) Re ult - discussion by teacher 
wh have co-operated in th e experiment· 
(6) Variati n in grad in g, J. f. Thomas: 
Univer ity. 

Reading te ts will be di cu ed according 
to the followin g program. 

(1) Origin and general plan, J . M. Thomas, 
niversity; (2) Relation of reading ability 

to attainment and improvement in compo i
tion, O. D. Stoddard. East high; A. Be s 
Clark, Chisholm; Della Thomp on .. Roche -
ter; (3) Vocabulary tests, ister Jeanne 
Marie, t. Catherine's Academy, St. Paul. 

History Conference. 
This conference will di cu s aims and 

standards of map work and the place of cur
rent hi tory in the first year' work. The 
following will take part in thi di cu ion: 
\\'. L . \Vallace. Ea t hi h; France - ~[ore
hou e, l;niversity high; iter Antonia, of 

t. Catherine' ; Margaret \Vest. Grand Rap
id high; Marja Berg. Central high. 

A te t of hist ory teaching will be pre-
ented by \V. F. \\' eb ter and tandard and 

mea urements in hi tory t eachin~ by C. L. 
Harlan and M. J . "an \Yagenen of the col
lege of education. 

(1) \\'hat hall be done with Oriental his
tory in the fir t year course? l.Iagda Hoff, 

o rth high; Mary Carney. Central high; 
(2) How can the hi tory text-books now in 
use be be t adapted to the new fir t year 
cour e? R. G. Krueger. John on high. t 
Paul; Mr. heldon. Lake City, l.Iinn.; .\Iice 
Leahy:. larcy chool. 

Profe sor H enry John on . ' 9. of Teach
er ' College. Columbia l;niversity. will be 
gue t of honor at a luncheon given by the 
hi tory teacher ection. 

Home Economics. 
This program wil1 be offered at the de

partment of agriculture and Ella May nell, 
Ag. '13, of the t. Paul lechanic art hiah 
school will pre ide. The program will i~l
elude : 

Con ervation problems in textiles and 
clothing: urrge tion a to meeting the pre -
ent shortage in wool. and the avina of ma
terials in clothing construction. Marion 
\ Veller. department of home economic. Un i
ver ity; ugaestions for teaching a rt appre
ciation through the analy is of dres de ign 
and hou e furni hing : an illu trated talk. 
Harriet Gold tein and my 'Hor e. depart
ment of home economic. Univer ity; Round 
table di cu sion, Leader, Mis Hazel choe l
kopf: upervi or of home training, Duluth 
public chool . 

.Home economic cour es in mith-Hughes 
hIgh chool -General plan. will be dis
cu ed by E. M. Phillips, director of voca
tional education. related work and means of 
meeting the home practice requirement will 
be discu ed by fildr ed \Vei ley of the 
home economic faculty. 

\Vedne day noon' a lun cheon wi11 be held 
and in the afternoon a round table di ell -
sion will be led by G nevieve Bur an and 
developm.e~t in food <:onservation affecting 
h me tra1l111l w rk WIll be the topic. 

Mathematics Conference. 

Pr fe or .\. \\'. Rankin will pre ide and 
the conference \ ill con ider an in it ial urye 
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of the high school mathematics situation in 
Minnesota: (1) A comparison of the per
centage of fai lures in mathematics with those 
in other departments in the high school, ]. 
T. Magnus, Central high; (2) A study of 
h igh schoo l students' preferences for mathe
matics as compared with preferences for 
other subject in the high school , Mary C. 

hristopher, Mechanic arts high, t. Paul. 
Professor Geo. N. Bauer wi ll pre ide over 

the second session of the conferen'ce and 
the subject for consideration willi be mental 
and educationa l tests as a ba is for classi
fication of students according to abi lity in 
the high school. 

(1) Some results of classification of stu
dent according to ability shown on mental 
and educational tests at the University h:gh 
school, ,V. S. Miller, principal; (2) Standard 
te ts in mathematics and their diag-nostic 
value to the teacher. (A continuation of last 
year's study, W. D . Reeve, University high. 

,V. D. Reeve, of the University hig;, 
school, will preside O'Ver the third session' 
and a proposed survey of high school 
courses in mathematics in Minnesota will be 
discuss ed and a tentative p lan will be pre
sented by Mr. Bemis of the University. Miss 
"il g inia Robbins of Mankato will lead th e 
dl ':11 sion of suggestions for improving the 
content and method of teaching high school 
Iflathematics. 

OF GENERAL INTEREST 

The address of Major H . E. R bertson 
shou ld be, care of the Central Medic I Lab
oratory, A. E. F., France. The address giv.:n 
in the roll of honor was incorrect. 

The athletic manager of Northwestern 
Univer ity ha called off the two ba ket
ball games which should have been played 
between Minnesota and that institution . No 
reason was given for the act. 

Pro fessor G. G. Glick, of the department 
of rhetoric of the college of agricu lture, has 
written a new war play called, "The rift in 
the clouds." Prof or Lansing of the lle
partment of English has given the play en
thusiastic praise. It was first prese nted in 
the agricultural auditorium last Friday night. 

" Doing her bit," the play written by Es
te ll e ook of the faculty of the schoo l of 
agricult.ure, i to be given in the four can
tonments at amp Dodge. The expenses of 
the trip were provided by a patriotic pro
gram g iven recen tly at the agricu'ltural de
partment. 

D iffi culty is bein g exper ienced in finding a 
p lace to han g the n w University service 
flag which is 2Sx30 feet. NC1 bui lding on the 
campus seems to have a place that wi ll prop-

r ly accommodate it. T he fl ag wa fi na ll y 
hu ng in the li bra ry, from the ce il ing alon·g 
t he wall over the mai n entrance to the read
ing room . 

• 

Professor Arthur S. Hamilton is wntll1 !1: 
the s tory of the early days of medicine i'1 
Minneapo lis for the Journal-Lancet. The 
number of March 1 contains the first of the 
three parts of this article. 

Miss Katherine F . Ball, vocational advisor, 
has re turned from an eastern trip. he vis
ited A t lantic City and took part in the con
fe rence of the Nation~ l Vocational Guid
ance association and also a conference of 
deans of women later. She attended the 
meeting of the National society for the pro
motion of industrial education and inspected 
women's occupational courses in Bo to:1, 
New York and Philadelphia. 

"A college woman's Plattsburgh" will be 
he ld at Vassar College during the coming 
summer. The purpose of this camp i to 
meet the national emergency in' military and 
pub lic health nursing by recruitin g co llege 
women, who are especially wanted because 
of their previous education and the po sibil
ity of attaining, by intensive training, rapid 
advancement and appointment to po ts 
where there is urgent need. This camp is 
the first scientific attempt to fit educated 
women as quickly as po sible for the nur -
in'g profession. The principle employed is 
that used in the Plattsburgh camp of int en
sive trainin g. The camp will open June 24 
and diose eptember 13, and will be under 
the auspice of the ational Council of D e
fense and the Red ros lumnae who are 
in tere ted in this propo ition are advised to 
correspond with Gabrielle Elliot. as istant 
publicity director .. Room 601, 299 :\Iadi on 
avenue, New York ity. 

DEATHS. 

Dr. Peter Bakke, 1Ied. '92, died at t. 
Luke's hospita l, t. Paul, February 27. Dr. 
Bakke is survived by hi wife and a son . 
Up to th e time of his death he had been en
gaged in the practice of his profession in 
Grant burg, ,Vis. 

Harry T . Kennedy, a senior medical stu
dent, died March 5 from spinal meningitis. 

t the time of his death Mr. Kennedy was 
attached a int rne to the staff of the St. 
Pau l city hospital. 

Dr. Martin Oyen. Med. '09. died at his 
home at East Ellsworth, \Vis., December 28, 
1917, of pleura-pneumonia. 

harl es L. Sawyer, Law '97, of this city, 
died !{arch 5, after an illness of but a few 
days. Mr. Sawyer wa at one time principal 
of the South high school and gave up teacl:
ing to enter real estate business. He served 
three terms in the Minnesota legislature. 
He is survived by three so ns and a daughter. 

Sergeant Major , Varrcn \ IV. tockir'llj, for
merly in t he business offices of the niver
si ty, d ied at amp Dodge, I wa, M,lrch 1. 
T he ca LI e o f death was a th roa t troubJc. 
Serg ant Major tocki ng atte nded the first 
officers' training camp at For t ne ll ing. 
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PERSONALS 
'89 Med.-Dr. W. F. McCarthy, who has 

been a member of the staff of the Montana 
State hospital at Warm Springs, has r~· 
turned to Delano, Minn., to resume his 
practice. 

'91, '92-Major Frank C. Todd has been 
placed in charge of the base hospital at 
Camp Dodge. The appointment is under
stood to be permanent and Major Todd will 
have charge of the great hospitals which. 
when completed, will cover eighty acres and 
winl accommodate one thousand patients. 
The staff will include anywhere from eighty 
to one hundred physicians and a medica! 
corps of three hundred with Red Cross con
tingent of eighty. 

'92, Law '97-George K. Belden has been 
re-elected president of the Minneapolis Ath
letic club. 

'92 Med.-"The treatment of wOllnds in 
civil life as applied in modern· warfare," is 
the title of an article in the Journal-Lancet 
of Feruary 1, by Dr. Arthur E. Benjamin. 

'92, Law '94-James E. Bradford was a 
candidate for mayor of the city of Seattk. 
The election took place last Tuesdav. \Ve 
have not yet heard whether Mr. Bradford 
was elected. It was said before electi()\1 that 
although all of th~ papers of that city were 
against him, hI' stood an excellent chauce 
of win'ning out. Mr. Bradford was rorpora
tion counsel for the city of Seattle from 1911 
to 1916. Later: Mr. Bradford was defeated. 

'O~ Med.-Major W. A. Dennis. of ~t. 
Paul, has been assigned to the Neurological 
institute of New York City. 

'96 Med.-Major J. F. Corbett has been 
sent from the Rockefeller Institute. N. Y ., 
to Canada to study the Canadian treatment 
of returning soldiers sufferin'g from peri
pheral nerve injuries. 

'96 Med.-Drs. L. B. Wilson, W. W. Bis
sell and . U. Des Jardins, of the ~1ayo 
c'linic, will go to France to engage in col
lecting data connected with the medical and 
sanitary work of the war. 

'98 Law-W. K. Naylor's name was not 
included in the Ii t of men in service. He 
ranks as a Lieutenan t Colonel and is at
tached as adjutant, to the staff of General 
George Bell. Colonel Naylor en'li ted and 
served in the Spanish-American war and has 
continued in the service to date. He has 
made a fine record as an army officer. 

'99 Eng.-E. M. MacKusick is engaged in 
engineering work at Sa ramento, Calif. His 
office addre is 90~ Forum Bldg. His spec
ialty i reclamation irrigation. 

'99, Law 'Ol-Jame McIntyre, of \ ecota, 
S. D .. visited the Univer ity la t w ek. Mr. 
McIntyre says that his state is wonderfully 
prosperous and that the people are backing 
Un Ie Sam to win no matter h w long it 
takes. "Mac" j personally doing well in 

business and is in charge of the food admin
istration' for a section of the state in which 
he resides. 

'99, Law 'Ol-Judge Walter A. Plymat re
ports that he was fully recovered from the 
severe nervous breakdown he suffered Au
gust 12th last. He was for more than two 
months a patient at the Mounds Park saNa
torium in St. Paul, but then recovered suffi
ciently to return home and was recuperating 
at home from then until January 2nd, when 
he resumed his practice and duties as mu
nicipal judge. He says, "Our flag is still 
flying and nailed to the mast." 

'00 Hom.-C. C. Leck, of Austin, is a lieu
tenant in the M. R. c., stationed at the 
Rockefeller institute, New York, for in'Struc
tion. 

'00 Med.-G. B. Owen is a captain in the 
M. R. c., stationed at Fort Riley, Kansas. 

'01 Ag.-Professor Coates P. Bull is to go 
with Major Jager's relief expedition to 
Serbia. 

'OI-Med.-W. M. Chowning is a captain 
in the M. R. C., stationed at Camp Ogle
thorpe, Georgia. 

'OI-Dr. G. Golseth, of Jamestown. N. D., 
has an article entitled, "Pen'etrating injuries 
of the eye-ball" in the Journal-Lancet of 
January 15. 

'01 Med.-Lieutenant ]. ]. Don-ovan.. of 
Litchfield. has been as igned to the Pres
byterian hospital of Chicago. 

'01, M. A. '07-Mrs. J. Roland \ are (Amy 
Robbins) has received an' appointment under 
the northern division of the Red Cross to go 
to France to engage in canteen work. Mrs. 
\Vare hopes to be as igned to the radio 
ection of this work. That is, she hopes to 

teach radio work to men who have been di -
abled in the service but who are anxious 
to continue and who could continue ervice 
in this line. Mrs. VI are has specially pre
pared herself for thi work and is well pre
pared in her knowledge of French for such 
service. It is pos ible. thouah not probable, 
tha t he may be sen t to Italy or in case con
dition hould change, to Russia. She is to 
sail hortly for lew York for her new post. 

'03-P. D. Me 1illan, Jr., i in the office of 
the quartermaster general of the U. . rmy 
at VlTa shington, D. c., subsistence division. 

'04--LeRoy mold will give a course of 
three public lectures Oil "Volar Literature" 
on vVedne day afternoons in March, at the 
\\'oman's Club HOllse, Minneapoli . under 
the auspices of the ColleO'e \\'omen's club, 
for the b nefit of a scholar hip fund for a 
woman student at the University of Minne
sota. The topics are as follows: March 6, 
Lord Dunsan)' , oldier-Playwright; March 
13, Rupert Brooke and lan' eeO'er, Soldier
Poets; March 20, H. G. \ /Vel ls, Prophet. Im
mediately after the course here, Mr. Arnold 
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goes to New York to give the same lectures, 
with an additional one on "Henri Barbusse 
Under Fire," before the Brooklyn Institute. 
In the lecture on H. G. vVells in Minne
apolis, Mr. Arnold will include a brief re
view of Under Fire. 

'04 Pharm.-William F. Passer. who com
pleted his medical work at George vVashing
ton niversity in 1916, is now fir t lieutenant 
in the medical reserve corps and is located 
at amp Lee, Petersburg, Va., with the 
319th U. . Infantry ba e hospital. Lieu 
tenant Pa er receiv d hi training- at Fort 

glethorpe, a. His home addrc is \Va-
seca, Minn. 

'05 hem.-Francis C. Frary, research 
chemist of the Aluminum ompany of Am
erica. has been commissioned a captain in 
the ordnance reserve corps and assigned to 
research work in the Trench warfare se tion. 
Engineering bureau, office f the chief of 
ordnance, \lVashington, D. C. 

'05 Law-Kenneth P. Gregg's address is 
1210 yndicate Trust Bldg., St. Louis, Mo. 

'05 Eng.-The University has loan d Pro
fe or F . R. McMillan to the U. . g-overn
ment because of his expert knowl dge of 
concrete. His Washington, D . ., address is 
3161 18th t. S. W ., an'd he is with the . . 
Shipping Board, department of eement hip 
con truction. 

'OS-Mrs. Edwin R. McNeill (Loui e . 
Clark. '05) is a member of the Red Cross 
and has organ'ized a band of patriotic women 
who meet a coup le times every month to 
send treats to the boys from Pawnee county, 
Okla., who are in the service. 

'OS-Edwin R. McNeill i chairman of the 
local exemption board of Pawnee county, 
Oklahoma, and also executive member of 
the Red ross chapter of Pawnee county, 

klahoma. 
'06 Med.-Dr. C. C. Tyrre\ll of this city, is 

a member of the medical staff of· the first 
nava l station' hospital unit sent into ser
vice from the Northwest. Dr. Tyrrell has 
been sworn into the service and rank a 
li eutenant commander, grade of surgeon. 

'06 Med.-J. H . Cosgrove, f Duluth. is 
lieutenant in the M. R. C., stat ioned at Fort 
Riley, Kansas. 

'07 Eng. Ex.-Corneliu s A. Lagerstrom 
was recently commission d first lieutenant, 
20th Engineers. and is stationed for a few 
weeks at vVashington, D. , He expects or
ders at an ear ly date to start for France. 

'08 Med.-H. Burns is with Co. 20. M. O . 
T. ., Ft. Ri ley, Kansas. 

'OS--Laura Benz Ahern is livin g in Des 
Moines" Iowa, while her husban'd. Captain 
John Ahern, is stationed at Camp Dodg . 

'08 Eng.-Pie rce P. Furber is n w living 
in the Majestic hotel and apartm Ilt house 
in Philade lphia. He moved from Boston to 
Phi ladelphia in ord l' to take up work with 
the American Internati nal Shipl uildinl1; 

Corporation. This corporation is engaged in 
constructing a ship yard near Philauelphia 
and will build a large number of teel hips 
for the Emergency Fleet CorporatIOn 

'OS--Margo Lee Lewi write from eoul, 
Chosen, Korea, that this has been an' un
usual winter 0 far as temperature is con
c rned and that the price of coal i just 
about double. Although the girls in her 
schoo l are very patient it has meant a real 
hardsh ip. 

'08 Dent.-Lieutenant E. J . imon is a 
member of the 136th field artillery now in 

training at amp heridan, Montgomery, 
AQa. 

'08 Mine -J. J, Davy is a lieutenant at 
amp Meade. 
'OS-- Ibert G. Evan's has changed hi t. 

Paul office to 225 East 4th treet. 
'08 Eng.-L. VV. McKeehan, as. i tant pro

fes or in the phy ics department. ha been 
made fir t lieutenant in the naval re erve 
anu will continue hi re earch work at a 
naval ba e 111 the east. 

'08 Med.-W. F . Maertz I \\ ith Co. 20. M. 
. T. C., Fort Riley, Kan'sas , 
'S--Dr. ndrew H. Palmer ha an article 

in the cientific Monthly for February, 1918, 
upon "Snow and it value to the farmn." 
The article i illustrated with many half 
tone pictures and fills fourteen page. 

'08 Eng.-.\. \V. hoepf IS econd lieukn
an t, . M. \., located at the 11a achusett 

choo l of Technology, Boston. Mass. 
'09-Alice Schrib r Kidder i chairman of 

the White Bear Village Red rus l'nit 
Mrs. Kidder ha b en dOIll\( 'ome wOlldt'r
fully effective work for Armenian - 'yrian re· 
lief. 

'09-Max Lowenthal, a member of the 
American committee to Pale tine. recently 
appointed hy Pre ident \\ilson, poke la t 
Tuesday evening upon Zionism at the ni
v rsity. Mr. Lowenthal is secretary of the 
Federal Mediation' Board and has been In 
Minneapoli this pa t week attempting to 
adju t difficulties between the street railway 
company and it employe 

'10 Med.-E. M. Wat on, who has been 
practicing in New Rockford, . D ., has 
moved to Hope, N. D . 

'09 g.-Walter M. Moore is lieutenant ill 
the signal corps and i with the di trict 
cquipm nt office of the signal corp. 816 

on umers 13 Idg., hicago, Ill. 

'09 Med.-J. D. \ a lker, captain M. R. c., 
is stationed at amp ody, N. M. 

' lQ.-H n'ry G. Johnson i first lieutenant. 
, . R. ., and is locatcd at Fort ell " 

] amestown, R. 1. 

'10 Mines-J. R. McKenzic's new address 
is 665 ycam re treet , Terre Haute. Ind. 
He is with th e Macd nald Engin ering 0" 

constructing a building for the merican 
H miny o. 
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'II Ag.-J. Roy Brownlie has been trans
ferred to the Sioux National Forest with 
headquarters at Camp Crook, S. D., and will 
work for the next year upon a working plan 
for that forest. Timber is scarce in that 
part of South Dakota and there are some 
very interesting problems to be worked out 
in the administration of the forest so that 
there will be a perpetual supply of wood for 
fuel and other purposes in that part of the 
country. Utilization there is more intense 
than in any other part of the United States. 

'11 Ag.-F. A. Corniea has recently 
changed his address from Faribault to 4327 
France avenue south. 

'l1-John Nealis Donohue is now lieuten
ant with the 168th Infantry, Rainbow divi
sion, A. E. F. Mr. Donohue received hi 
preliminary training at Ft. SneJling R. O. 
T. C. 

'11 Law-Gordon Grime has given up his 
law practice to go with the Fruen Cereal 
company as a sistant·to Arthur B. Fruen, 
Eng. '08, general manager of the company. 
Mr. Grime wiJl also have charge of the 
sale department. 

'll-LiIlian D. Hughes is teaching at Clif
ton. Ariz. he is principal of the Junior
senior high school and finds her work ex
tremely intere ting in spite of the rather dif
ficult question of disciplining Mexican'S who 
are anything but law abiding. In a recent 
letter he aid that while the Ea t and 
Middle Y est are complaining of blizzard 
and coal-Ie days, it seems fine to be able 
to go to work mornings without gloves an'CI 
the only "Ie s" days they have are meatle 
and sweetless. Conditions in the early fall 
at Clifton were extremely trying on account 
of the big trikes but when the federal com
mi ion stepped in matter soon traiah t
en'ed out and everything is now running 
peacefu lly. 

'11 hem.-Frank M. Leavenworth is do
ing hi bit as metallographi t for the Bald
win Locomotive \Vorks, and for one of it 
important branches, The Eddy tone Muni
tions company, Eddystone, Pa. 

'1 1 Ag.-Dean \V. Martin is a m mber of 
o. A, 7th Battalion', 20th En ineer , A. E. 

F ., via New York City. 
'11, Med. '13-The Journal-Lancet of Jan

uary IS, contain a letter from Lieut. Fred
erick P. Moer ch, M. R. ., read at a dinner 
g iven on December 13 by the Iinn e ota 
neurological society to those members leav
ing for the front. 

'11 D nt.-Guy B. Fairchild moved to 
Grand Forks, N. D ., ugust 1. He i get· 
tin v ry nicely estab li hed in hi profe
ion. He was formerly located at Red Lake 

Fall, Minn. 
' 11- aptain Iyde J. Mc onkey of the 

20th Fi ld rtillery,. ha rec ntly been trans
ferred from Ft. am Hou ton, Texas. and i 
now to be addre ed care f the Am rican 
Expeditionary Force, France. 

'11 Med.-Whiting B. Mitchell, formerly 
of Sumner, \Vash., is first lieutenant in the 
medical reserve corps, located at Fort Riley, 
Kansas. 

'12, Med. '14---Richard O . Leavenwo r th is 
a first lieutenant in the medical reserve corps 
and is in service at the Post hospital, Fort 
Omaha, eb. This is a balloon signalling 
station. 

'12 Ex.-LeRoy E. Smith i corporal \vith 
the Camp Lewis detachment. Over eas 
Casuals, Camp Merritt, N. J. This division 
expects shortly to be in France. 

'12 Med.- Lieutenant C. B. Drake. of t. 
Paul, has been a igned to Camp Doniphan, 

kla. 
'13 Med.-A. J. \Ventworth, of Iankato. 

is a lieutenant in the M. R. c., stationed at 
Park Field, Tenn. 

'13 Eng.-Vincent H. Irwin i with The 
Douglas Co., Cedar Rapids. Iowa. His ad
dress is 118 outh Twenty-sixth treet. 

'13 Eng.-Holili D . 11iller is with the 
Quaker Oats Co. at Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

'13 Mines-Arvid E. Ni sen' ha changed 
hi addre s to High Bridge, N. J . !Ilr. is-
en has severed his connection with the 

• merican Graphite Co,. of Chicago, to take 
another po ition with Taylor-\Vharton Iron 
and Steel Co., of High Bridge, . J. 

'13 1ed .-Lieutenant P . \V. \Vipperman 
has been as igned to Fort am Hou ton, 
Texa. 

'14 ch . Ag.- pencer Bu ter i a member 
of Co. D, 318th Engineer, Vancouver Bar
rack . He en li ted at FarO'o in December 
and was ent from there to T effer on Bar
rack, t. Loui. He ha since been tran -
ferred to Vancouver Barracks. 

'14 Med.-I. Mo e is a lieutenant in the 
M. R. c., tationed at Fort Riley. Kansas. 

'14 Med.-Dr. xel Oftedahl, of Fargo, 
N. D ., ha been ordered to report at the 
Great Lakes training station. His en'ice 
will be in the navy. 

'IS-Helen cott Anderson is private sec
retary to her uncle. cott F. EYans, '97, of 
the corn and oat divi ion of the . food 
admini tration . Mi nder en ha been in 
\Vashington in'Ce the fir t of the year. 

'15 E. E.-H. R. Harri . Lieutenant (j. g.) 
U. . . R. F ., ha been assianed to battle

hip Minnesota for engineering duty. His 
address i U. . finn esota, care of Po t-
master, ew York City. 

'15 Pharm.-Laura H . 11anderfeld i- living 
at her home, 174 herburne avenue, t . Paul. 

he ha been in the employ of the 11c
Lauo-hlin Gormley King Co. of Minneapolis 
for the pa t two year as pharmaceutical 
chemi t. 

'15 fed .-Lieutenan t Henr dland. of 
Minneapoli ,ha been a signed to Fair-
fie ld, hio. 
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rthu r Ross Campbe ll , a studen t at the 
university during t he years 1916 an d 1917, is 
wit h the U. S. Engineers, Cas ual Camp, An
ge l I land, Ca lif. His parent s, M r. and Mrs. 
H. . Campbe ll , l ive at lexandria . Minn. 
He i a nephew of former p rofesso r Mati lda 
J. Wi lkin. 

\iVi lli am N. Carey, a fo rmer student in 
the co ll ege of eng-ineerin'g, is captain of the 
313th engineers at Camp Dodge, Iowa, 

Dr, Bron on Crothers who ha held a 
commission as major in the French army. 
has resigned that commission to join the 
medica l unit of the American army as cap
tain, aptain Crothers is a member of the 
medical faculty on leave of ab ence. 

Clifford A. Ives, a former student. has 
been made fir t lieutenant of Co. C. of the 
Home Guards of Minneapo lis. Lieutenant 
Ives wa for many months captain of Co. M 
of the citizens' auxitliary and on the organ· 
ization of the home guard he en'l isted with 
them and recent ly he was promoted to a 
first lieutenancy. 

George A. Thiel who has been teaching 
fellow in animal biology has gone into the 
medical corps and is located at Fort Leaven
worth, Kan as. Mr. Thie l is an expert on 
b lood tests and will probab ly be a signed to 
specia l work in that line. 

Six agricu ltural students have entered the 
service and gone to Fort R~ley: Harold 

Hanson, Marce ll us Knob laugh, of the class 
of 1919; Les lie Wil on. a graduate student; 
Clifford Finley, a senior; Merri ll Woodru ff 
and Paul Smithers, of the junior class. are 
en te r ing the 20th 0 ., Engineers. in the vet
erinary department. 

Joh n J. Brennan, a former student in the 
college of law, Ex. ' 17, is a member of an 
ambulance company at A llentown, Pa. 

John G. Frayne, an' instruct.or in physics 
at Minne ota, has enlisted in the signal 
co rps of the army and i to be sent to 
France in about three weeks. 

Ex. Law- lfred J. Freudenfeld is a mem
ber of the 337th Field Artillery, Battery A, 
Camp Dodge, Iowa. 

Florence Harrison, a former tudent in 
the Univer ity, is now located at 0. 4 Place 
de la Concordc, care of the Red Cross, 
Paris. France. Mi s Harrison ha recently 
been tran ferred to do canteen work. he 
has been quite ill with pneumonia. 

Ed win L. MacLean, a former student 
who e en li tment has previously been noted 
in the Weekly, ha recently been promoted 
to captain of infantry and tran ferred from 
the 39th Infantry to the Fourth divi ion 
trains. Hi present duties are tho. e of 
captain and adjutant, with pecial as ign
ment to the military police trains. He is on 
the taff of Major General Cameron. His 
add res i amp Green, N. C. 

+--_ .. _____ ._._._. _ _ .. _ .. _._. _____ ._H __ .. __ .. _ .. ,_. ______ + 
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J THE ALBERT TEACHERS' AGENCY Teaching a a Business i 
I 25 E . Jackson Boulevard, Chicago with c hapte r s on War, 0 

0

1 alarles , et c., e n t fr ee. i 
I ew ¥ork_ 37 Fifth A venue Thirty-third y ear. One I-
i D enver- ym es Building fee r egis t ers i n all. ! pokane-Peyton Building I 
+-._.-.---_._.--._--------------------_._._._---- ------+ 
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SABIN'S EDUCATIONAL EXCHANGE 
Founded 1893 

f MANHATTAN BLDG. DES MOINES, IOWA 

OUR SILVER ANNIVERSARY 
T WENTY-FIV E YEARS of Successful 

Service. Ten s of Thousands have 
been located in good teaching positions. 
Our Contract Plan. Our terms most lib
eral. Write for our plans . Our territory 
extends from the Mississippi River to the 
Pacific Ocean. 
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Principal \Y. . Miller, of the University 
hig h chool , has received his commi sion as 
fi rst lieutenant and has gone to Fort Ogle
thorpe, Ga. During hi ab ence 'vV. D. 
Reeve of the department of mathematics will 
be acting principal. 

. H. Mi zewski, a junior in the college of 
dentistry, who enlisted in the marine corps 
at the beginning of the war, ha been trans
ferred to the den tal corps and returned to 
the niver ity to complete hi work. Mis
zewski was first instructor in gymnastics at 
Mare I land. Later he was given guard duty 
on the eastern coas t. At the same time an
nouncement was made that L. E. vVitter and 
V. B. Francis, also juniors, had been trans
ferred to the dental corps and expected to 
return to their work at the niversity yery 
shortly. 

Roland A. Peteler, of thi city, ha been 
appointed to the aviation ground school at 
Ohio tate Unive rsity, Columbus, Ohio. Mr_ 
Pete ler has been for some time in the em
ploy of the Emerson-Brantingham company_ 
Mrs. Pete ler was Geneva G. Blodgett, '14. 

Lieut. Paul Perigord recent ly made twen'
ty-two patriotic peeche in even day. ix 
of these loyalty ta lks were made within a 
pe r iod of ten hours. Lieutenant Perigord 
has gone to Kentucky where he is now mak
ing a series of patriotic ta lks. n effo r t is 
being made to get him back to Minne ota 
for a third tour. 

Fra nk Ta lu , a form r student in the law 
schoo l, i a member of Headquarter com
pany at amp Dodge, D e Moines, Iowa. 
Mr. Talu wa, prior to hi en'li tment, .lne 
of the mo t l1cces ful attorney on the 
Iron Range. H e ha been drafted by the 
chap lain of hi regime n t to co nduct Bib le 
cia se among the member of h i company. 

'!arti n yen, Med. '09, died at E ll worth. 
W i ., December 28, 1917, a t the age of 
thi rty-five. 

t-----·--·-----'-- 1-
i sw.~ R •••• " .. $250,OOO.OO c-tJ Depository ! 
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1
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u e ot the Univer ity Prote or, Stu- I 
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_ Chck Aa:oaals 50 .... , AccoaaIs I ! S.r,ty Ileposi l VaaIb Iasaru .. . r AU liods ~ + _._u ________ - .. ______ .+ 

+------------ . .. --- + 
! i I fOR WHEATLESS DAYS I 
! t i 
i ~ ry-l' l' 
i i ! Clarx Pure Buckwheat Flour i 
I Clarx Pure Rye Flour j 
I Clarx Sweet Germ Corn Meal i 
! white or yellow i 
I Clarx Corn Flour i 1 white or golden j 
1 Clarx Oat Flour f 
1 f 1 These products contain all the i 
0

1 elements of the whole grain and i 
are clearly superior to the ordin- I

I ary cereal flours . 
I i 

'

0 We pack in all sized bags. For 10 

sale by all grocers. 
1 t , CLARX MILLING CO. , 
1
1 402 F lourWE -TChanogeC, G(inn~:01l8, Minn_ t-

. . • en. mgr. 
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PIANOS -MUSIC 
Come to us for everything 
pertaining to music. You 
can obtain it here so come 
here first. The right 
piano for all as we always 
have the piano, new or used , 
to fit everyone's purse. 

Everything from latest lOc hit to all classics. New, EASTER 
clean stock of Easter music just received . Come in. MUS I C 

J 
RECORDS I I VICTROLAS Come to our quiet, sound. proof parlors and listen 

to records properly. Courteous treatment to all. 
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Metropolitan Music Co. , 
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Here dre twelve successful m.en 
prepdrin~ for sfill 4,reafer success 

" 

-and how the lesson they have learned 
is directly applicable fo You! 

James Leffel &L Company, Springfield, Ohio, make 
turbine engines-good turbine engine. 

Twelve mr n in this organization are enrolled in the 
AI<>:xander Hamillon Institute. Most of tbem are past 
middle age. Included in this group are the President, 
Vi ce - Presiden t 
and Genera l Man
ager,Treasurer, the 
Sa les Manager, 
Superintendent, 
two d e partment 
managers, a sales
man, two draftsmen 
and two (oremen. 

The motive that 
prompt e d these 
men to enrol was 
the determinattOn 
to beller themselves 
- to learn how to 
develop thei r positions-to make them selve~ and their 
work just one hundred per cent worth whde. 

To accomplish this, for these men in thei r maturilY 
of years, there was only one open course, only one 
way. There was only one thing to do : 

To m aster the essmliol, of b"siness-Io acquire a firs l
hand a,d pradical kn lwi dge of ho'\) " ll business success 
is buill - Io absorb f or application In heir OWn dov 's work 
Ihose business facts and basic f undommlal. wh ich under
lie all business . 

These men are acquiring valuable 
mental cap ital 

These men have all progressed fa r along the busi
ness highway. But they rea li zed the need for SO ll1e
th ing greater than their own experience to carry 
them on. 

The bigger the man in business, the greater the 
natura l need to absorb more business knowledge
the stronger the desire to have actual contact wilh 
ot her great buslOess minds. 

No busi ness brain can be successfully nourished 
wi thout using as a feeder the best product of other 
more successful bra ins. . 

T he function of the Alexander Hami lton Institute 
is to give you thru its Modern Business Course and 
Service the best thought and experience of hundreds 
of successful business men-to bring them to you in 
the most practica l, most inte rest ing and easi ly read
able fo r m for ab;orption in your leisure ti me. 

The Course and Service gives you a thoro under
standing of business fundamentals. Once maste red , 
they ca n be appli ed successfull y to any business. 

If vou are an Executi ve in your own busi ness or 

another'~, to develop yourself and your work, you 
need Ihe positive helpfulness the Alexander Hamilton 
Institute can bring. 

If your eye is on the Executive desk ahead. you need 
the bUSiness Information trus Course furnishes. You 

need It more now 
than ever because 
the need for better 
Execut ives is great
er now than the 
bus mess world has 
ever known. 

Wherever the 
wheel of busi. 
ness turns 
the need is 

great 
Opportunit Ies 

abound I n every 
field. The demand for trained men IS far and away 
111 excess of the supply. The war is forcmg (hou
sa nds of bUSinesses to readjust their Executive staff. 
Ev~ry man called for duty "over there" affects the 
statu~ of some other on man here . 

The SOO'ler ou enrol. (he sooner the re is brought 
to you the bJslltess Informllion that has been success
fully apfl lied by hundred ; of our subSC ribers. 

Advisory Council 
ThiS Council inc ludes Frank A Vanderlip, Presi· 

dent of Ihe otional City 13: nk of ew York; Judge 
E. H. Gal y. head of the nlted States Steel Corpo
ration ; John Hays Hammond. the eminent engineer; 
Jeremldh \ 'Y. Jenks, the statl ticlan and economist ; 
and Joseph French Johnson. D an of the ew York 
UnIversity School of Commerce. 

'Get further information 
A carehll readil1g' or 'he inlereslinc 112-pace book. "Fortinl! 

Ahr.ud I n BUSiness," which we will sf"nd you, free. will show you 
how yOll C.IO develop YOll~eJr (or bjQg~ r responsibillllt.5 Ihe same 
tiS Ihese twe lve me n in the Leffel Company ere dOIng. 

Every man and woman wilh e ither 8 business or 8 career !O 
guide 10 bigger. surer succes' should read this book . Simply nil 
ou l anu send the coupon below . 

Al ex and e r Hamilton In s ti tute 
g}_~!?~ ~I~C~ ______ ~e~v_:~~E~~ 

Send me .. FO RG ING AH EAD 
IN BUS INESS"- Free 

Nome 

~ 
J-T"lt ht,.. 

Business III 
Address JI 
Business 
pOsll lon -------------

l 
rl 

L 
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BACH AL MNUS THE RESULT OF THE UNITED 
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LI fe members are allow ed a s pecIal dIsco u nt 
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ments alr ead y m ade. 

Unle .. subserlber. dIre ct • dlseontlnu.nee It 
.... 11I be .... umed that a renewal of .ult-

• e rlptlon I .. desIred. 

ADV) ORY EDITORIAL COMMITTEE 
B e n,J.mln Drake, Chalrm.n. 

Hope JlJ e Donald, Allee Roekwell W.lTen 
Stanley B . Houek, H.rold J . Leon.rd. 

E dItor Dad JlJanace r , 
E . B . Johnson. 

It Is the purpose o f the Weekly to p resen t 
fa.cts upon w h Ich th e alum nI may base theIr 
own judgment; t o otfer unb Ia sed In terpreta
tive eomment upon tbe facts In order tbat they 
may be better understood; to rellect editorially, 
the opInion of tbe alumnI a faithfully as possi
ble; to be always open for communications from 
sny alumnus who de Ires to say anything upon a 
mntter of Inter st to the alumni, ns alumnI. Con· 
structIve criticism, news and new subscribers 
are each belpfu l and welcome, nnd combined, 
they Improve the service rendered by the Weekly 
to Its subscribers. 

" SLIGHTLY WOUND E D." 
Di pat ' hes from "Over There" recei"ed 

la t week in Iinneapoli - tate that the fol
lowing named Univer - ity of Minnesota men 
\\ere lig htly woun'tled in action at the 
front: 

aptain Hug h H . Harber. Law '1; laire 
f. \\'e t. ' I·t and larence \Y . Lilly. Eng. 
'17, all of Battery D. 151 t Field ,\ rtillery. 

AN INCENTIVE TO WORK. 
" When I look at the en'ice Flag in th 

Lil rary a compellin'y force drive me to 
st udy harder than I ever di I before. That 
is the on ly way I can justify my being here." 
re marked a ludent the other day. 

There i omething magnificent and a\~'e-
in piring about the po ition of the ernce 
flaO". Placed before u ,a it i , the flag is a 
con tant, though ilent, reminder of the 
ab ence of those who were our fellow cia -
mate . 

The e are tern time and terner tand
ard are replacin the laxer ones of former 
college day. That the en'ice flag will 
be an important factor in brinaing u to a 
realization of our duty can scarcely be 
doubted. Tho e working in the hadow of 
thi ymbol can hardly e cape the me age 
"hich it pre ence implie. - ~rinne ota 
Daily. 

MED AL F UND. 

Previou Iy acknowledged .......... . 
Ralph H. Garner. ................ .. 
Irma McLachlin ................ . .. 

harles H. Alden ... ... ..... ...... . 

;22.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 

Total .................... , ....... $25.00 
.'\mount needed .................... 300.00 
Yet to come ........................ 275.00 

AGRI CULTURA L SCHOO L COM
MENCE MENT. 

Tue day. 11arch 26, will be home-coming 
day for alulllni and former tudent- at the 
chool oE agriculture. The annual meeting 

of the alumni a 'sociation will be held and 
dinner will be , erved in the big' dining room 
on the hill at noon . The dinner ,\ill he a 
con en'ation meal, but good cheer will be 
there in abundance. Pre ident Burton ,viII 
be present, al-o Dean Thatcher and J. 11. 
Drew. The cia -- of 1 9 which ha been out 
for twen ty year, will give an account of 
It elf and it member. Following the bu i
ne meeting there will be a general aath
ering of th e clan in the admini tration 
huilding and Principal Jayne will provide 
a pedal movin"" picture entertainment. 

The graduatin exerci e of the chool 
\\ ill take place \Yedne -day, March 27. 

Don't forget the lecture recital by Pro
fe scr 10hn _\ . Lomax \\'edne -da,'- after
noon . fOllr o'clock in the Little Theatre. 
It i" going to be very much worth while. 

Filty-seven groups have been T'vanized 
among the _ tudent for the di cu ion of 
war problem . 
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CLIFFORD L HILTON,ATTORNEY 
GENERAL. 

overnor l3urnquist appointed Clifford L 
Hilton, f rmerly a member of the cIa of 
1888, attorney general of Minn~sota . The 
a] pointment wa made Mar ' h 8. Mr. lIil 
ton is a native of Minne ota, born at Ken
yon, December 31, 1866. He graduated from 
the Fergu Fall high school in 18 4 and 
attended the 1.,' 11'iver ity a a member of 
the c Ia of 1888 for a little over one year. 
H gave up hi niver ity cour e to enter 
the \\' i con in law choo1 and "ra<lualcd as 
bachelor of law in 1888. He ~,as city at
torney of Fergus Falls 1896-9 , county at
torney of ttertail county 1899-1908. when 
he was appointed a sistant attorney gen'
eral. He wa made deputy attorney general 
two ye~r ago when the legislature created 
that office. He reside at 903 Fairmont a\'e
nue. t. Paul. 

Other Members of Staff. 

. \mong the other Minne ota men on the 
attorney genera l's staff are C. Loui \Veeks. 
Law '94. who is promoted to the office of 
deputy, hi place is to I e filled hy later .ap
pOllltment; H . C. Flannery. Law '04, a ' i t
ant; Rollin L Smi th , Law '14, a ', istant . 

Later. 

1\11'. Hilton has announced the appoint
ment of Montreville J. Brown, '07, Law '09. 
to the post made vacant bv the advancement 
of Mr. \Veek. Mr. BI"l~wn has pra ticed 
law th e greater part of the time at Bemidji. 
for the past nine year and at the time of 
hi appointment wa city attorney. 

SACRIFICING SELF FOR SERVICE. 

The following is quoted fr m a bulletin 
sent out from the publicity department of 
the Minnesota \Var a\·in rr committee: 

Maria Sanford, pr fessar emeri tu of th e 
niver ity of Minne ota, and fo,ter-mother 

to every gir l who ha attended the n'ivcr-
ity for everal decade. hOllld erve as all 

ill piration to women who are I in g no 
war work or who are easin'g their ens s of 
obligation by ding a littl e pt'rfunctory 
work. Miss. anford is 81 years old. incc 

eptember I t la t, she ha been traveling 
tIll' ugh Mil111e ta, rth Dak ta and Mon
tana in behalf of many branches of the 
gover nment war work-talking patriotism. 
loyalty, food con ervat ion, liberty loan, Red 

ro . and \Var Savings ' tamps. Her only 
I'et has been for a few days at hristma 
time. This week a conduct r n the Great 
Northern rai lway ca ll ed on \ . I . Roger , 
the Minne ota \\'ar avings stamps direc
tor, and told him that he thought it wa a 
sha m e that the gover nm ent wo uld not up 
ply Mi a nfo rd with urti c ient expe n e 
money to enab le her to rid in a leepi ng 
car at night. Mr. Rogers immediately I e
gan making inquiries and finally oh tai ncd a 

conf sinn from ~I iss ' an ford. The old lad \ 
had money cnuuRh for leeping Lars, bU'l 

she said she just imply couldn't re t easy 
in a comfortable Pullman when she kne\\ 
that hundred of thou ' and of I,.mt!fica n 
boys w re sleeping in the trenche . 

"So I at up nights in the day cnache,." 
saiel the 'grand old lady' of the l'niver ity , 
"and saved the government the eX)Jcne of 
the leeper." 

LYMAN L. PIERCE, '92, LEADER. 

\\re are indebted to \\'alter..... howell, 
'91, for the following 'ntere ting item. Th e 
announcement ent out by the association 
inVIting' friends to be pre ent at the dinner 
given in 1\1 r. Pierce's honor, read a follo\\ : 
"Your are re 'pectfully invited, in conncc
tion \\ Ith a few other eli tin'gui~hcd g'entl~
I11cn. to wltne 's the la t lap of the twenty
five year" of en-icc of our mutual fricllIl. 
Lyman L. Pierce, in the general sccretary
ship of the Young ;\len' Cbri,tian ..... ocia
tion." 

Mr. ' ho\\ cn attended thi dinncr and hi 
letter follows. 

Insurancc Exchange Building, 
:an Francisco, 'aI., !\larch t., 1918. 

~ly Dear ~[r Johnson : r have ju t returnee! 
from a luncheon at the Palace H o tel in 
honor of the twcnty-lifth anni\'cr,ary of the 
sen ICC of "LYIll" 1'len:e, cIa" of '92, in th e 
Y. M. , and the meeting \\ ~h ,'ertainly 
an inspira lion There \\'~re about lift \" men 
pre nt, olle from \ustralia. and lettt:~s antI 
telegrams wcre read frllm all oYer the \\ IIrld, 
for "Lym" Pierce i, known \\ hcrc\'cr th e 
Y. M. C. A . is known. 

It occurred to me as I sat Iht nin)!; til 
the account of the work that he ha, dnn ~ 
and i doing and is planning to do. that tht! 
Univer ity f 1\[inne~ota ha prodlll'ccl fe\\, 
if any, graduates \I ho e accol1lpli~hment 
have heen mea ured in ,0 lar"e terms as 
tho e of "Lym" Pierce, and judging frolll 
present indications. his work i only ju t be
gin ning. You no douht arc more familiar 
with the detai l ' of his accompli hmcnt in 
thi line than !, but it wa certainly worth 
the price of admission to see the loyalty 
and affection \\ ith which he wa surrounded 
at that meeting If 0111C fifty repre entatiycs 
today. 

I wa treated wit h o lle surpri e at the 
luncheoll whcn l\1ajor Rupert . Dewey. a 
c Ia mate of "LYIll" Piercc. \Va called Up OIl 
for remark as to Pierce' record hefore he 
went into the y , 1\1. . . work. and look 
ing' directly acro s the table (or rather, the 
tahles. becau e there wcre two paral lel). the 
sp lcndid form of Major Dewey appeared . I 
had not rec g nized the mall in unif rm be
f reo I I e lun che with me tomorrow, and 
no douht we will compare no t ' of our 
ding ince leaving- the o ld " .. 

\\ . \ . HO\\ E~. 
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WAR CYCLOPEDIA ISSUED, 

A "War Cyclopedia" is the latest special 
war publication of the government issued 
by the Committee on public information, 
It is a han'dbook for ready reference on the 
g reat war, and contains in some 300 pages 
a great mass of information simply ar
ranged and clearly state'd. I t is issued in 
re ponse to an insisten t demand from many 
s tu lents, writer, clergymen, lawyers, busi
Ile men. and the public at large for au
thentic statements of the outstanding fact 
concerning the war in alphabetical arrange
ment. 

The "\\'ar Cyclopedia" ... vas edited by 
Frederic L. Paxton, Uni,'ersity of Wiscon-
in: Edwin S. Corwin, Princeton University, 

and Samuel B. Harding. Indiana Univer
s ity, the editor drawing freely upon the 
time and the patriotic good-will of a large 
Humber of pecial writers from all parts of 
the country. Becau e of its special value 
and the high cost of printing a small price 
o f 25 cents a cop)' ha been fixed by the 
goyernmen t to cover the cost of production 
and di tribution . It may be obtained from 
thl! COlllmittee 011 Puhlic Information. 10 
Jackson Place, \\'ashington, D . C. 

H EARING BEFORE BOARD O F 

R E GE NTS, 

The hoard of I'egents held a meetin la t 
Friday. Dr. Le 11. raft.' 6, who e letter 
in the \ eekly of January 28, ha aroLlsed 
mllch protest, and the editor of the \Veekly, 
were asked t appear bef re the re "'ent - to 
con ult in reo-ard to it:; puhlication, 

The pre ident of the board of regent an
II unced in the very beginning that the re
gents were perfectly al Ie to care for the 
critici m 0 far a it affected them person
ally hut that the critici m of the faculty con
tained in this letter wa - the concern of the 
pre ent inquiry. He insi ted that Dr. rafts 
unqualifiedly disavow this particular tate
men t. 

Dr. raft a ked to I e allowed to make a 
s tatement dealill<Y with hi letter a a whole, 
bllt the rClrent refu -ed to listen to llch a 
tatement: a " Dr. Crafts refll ed to an weI' 

the categorical que tion . the inquiry eem
ed I ikely to cOllle to an abrupt end. 

The pre"ident of the board then tarted 
to questi n the ecrelary of the a ociati n 
ill' regard to his authorit for pub lishing the 
letter. It oppeared lhat this letter. to
gether with the other letter received. had 
been in the hand of a ll members of th 
cOllllllit tee and that it was underst od that 
the ecretary sho uld go ahead and publish 
~he letter from time t time using his be t 
Judg m llt as to the order of p ll blicati n, 

T he com mittee thro ug h its chairman. Dr. 
Ree . submitted t he fo llo wing typewritten 
sta tement : 

The Committee's Statement, 

To the Honorable Board of Reo-ent . -en;
ver ity of Minnesota: 
In response to your reque t for ~1r. J ohn

son to appear before you and becau e the 
Committee on Alumni Co-operation as l.\mes 
responsibility for publi hing the series of 
Jetter now running in the ""eekly, we wish 
to make the following statement. 

The work of interviewing the alumni by 
letter was decided upon last June at the 
yearly conference between the board and 
delegate from the variou a sociatiolls, 

Its object was to develop a stronger sup
port for the "Cniver ity from all it alumni 
by arou ing their interest in Univer ity 
affair and by giving them an opportunity 
to expre - them elve concerning its fu
ture . 

The circular letter of September 7, 1917. 
(a copy of which i attached), inviting stich 
co-operation" a prepared with great care 
and wa approved and added to by Presi
dent Burton. who had pre"iou Iy conferred 
with the committee, 

Many letter have been recei\' ed. All 
are written in a eriou and earn I" t pInt 
by' alumni wh o we know have the welfare of 
the niver ity at heart. Because of their 
known loyalt), we ha\'e taken what they 
ha\'e had to ay a something that would 
be helpful to the future development of the 
L"niversity, 

\\' e have con idered the. e letters in the 
nature of a family discus ion and regret ex
c~ed ingly the publicity given them by the 
cIty paper, and disclaim all re POll ibility 
therefor. ' 

The committee belie,'e that "'reat <Yood 
will re ult from the exchange ;;f thou<Yht. 
The alumni ,,,ill feel that they ha\'e been 
con ulted in the only way po ible concern
ing their Alma Mater and haye been o-iven 
a.n opportunity to expre s them elve pub
licly. Those who have pre ented definite 
ideas will take a keener interest in the Uni
ver ity becau -e of that fact. Others \\' ho 
hitherto ha\'e not con-cerned themselve_ 
about th Uni\'er it)' will be timulated to 
take a more active part in it affair. The 
board will know better what the member 
of the a- ociation are thillkin<Y about and 
what work they think important. 

\\'e helie\'e the thoughts and lwge tjOIL 
expre sed in this eries. when taken a a 
whole. may be of yalue to the "Cniver-itv ad-
ministration . -

In view of these facts the c mlllittee did 
~10t think it de irable to make any changes 
III the letter' but-having received the writ
er 'permi ion-to print them without a -
lllning further re pon ihility. 

~igned : 
\Y. 1. GRAY. 
E. BIRD J HN 

rR . E F FI A I E R HF RD. 
REN p, R EE , Chairlllan. 

ommittee on A lumn i C -operati n. 
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Later, at the suggestion of Regent Mayo, 
the regent decided to allow Dr. Crafts to 
pre ent his tatement, which ht! did as fol
lows : 

Dr. Craft's Sta t ement. 

To the Honorable Board of Regents of the 
University of Minnesota. 
Gentlemen': In acknowledgement of the 

request of your board for a more definite 
tatement with reference to the matter set 

forth in my letter, published in the Alumni 
\Veekly on January 28th of this year. I take 
pleasure in ubmitting the following for 
your con ideration : 

Fir t. let me say that I am a loyal alum
nus of the University of Minne ota, and 
have not done or said. and \\ ould not will
ingly do or say, anythin g that would injure 
my alma mater. Let me say further that 
my letter was inspired by a desire to fur
nish to the University what litt le I could 
contribute in the way of constructive crit
icism, All the a lumni have been urged to 
do this not on'ly by the Alumni association. 
but by'the president of the University him
self. The invitation of President Burton. 
published in the Alumni \Veek!y of cto.ber 
8. 19 17, to the alumni to do thiS very thlllg, 
is so clear and trong that I beg Ica,'e t 
quote from it as follows : 

[Here Dr. Craft quoted the statement as 
published.) . 

A carefu l analysis of my letter will, I 
am ure convince any unprejudiced person 
that I h~ve taken our pre ident at his word 
and have endeavored, in the best construc
tive pirit, to point out defects i,n cont~ol 
and management of the Univer Ity which 
are worthy of the consideration of the re
gent. Doubtless the reg<;nts have ta~en 
exception to the statement 111 my letter with 
respect to the Mayo atlilia.tion. ' here in a 
ugge lion was made that 111 view of that 

affiliation, the position of Regent Mayo. on 
the hoard was no longer tenable. Th!s I 
consider a constructive criticism of the hlg-h.
e t order. \Vithout going into any detali 
of the merits and demerit of that unfor
tunate controversy, I wish to ay. mere ly., 
that the law of the tate of Minnesota 
<General Statutes 1913. Se ti. n 8817) .clearly 
forbid a pub lic officer who IS auth rlzed to 
sel l, lea e, or contract property. to take any 
part in the making of any such sale. ,lease 
or contract. or vo l untar~l y to. become I I!te~
ested individua lly there in , directly or 1I1'd l
rect ly' that this provisi n of tbe law ap
p lie to the Mayo affi li ation. and to the 
position f Regent Mayo II!. co nnectIOn 
therewith is the expressed opin io n . of law
yer of high rep u te, among whom IS a f,?r
me r attorney general of t.h~ tate of.l\~ln'
nesota. Under t h is provi IOn and IIndar 
provis ion in o u r city charter, a ldermen, 
membe rs of t he sc hoo l board a nd oth ~rs 
have bee n seve re ly c ri tic ized f r dea llll g 
direc tl y with the coun ci l or the schoo l board 
or th r pub lic bodies with w h ich they we re 

officially connected in matter of personal 
interest to themseh'es. Sure ly, when the 
law is so clear and those learned in the 
law are so po itive in their opinion, one, 
like myself, unlearned in ~h~ law .ca:n be 
pardoned for expressing a s.lmllar ?pII~lon. 

I cannot imagine any senou Crl~ICI m of 
those portions of my letter adv,?catmg more 
liberality in the admission requirements and 
in the treatment of delinquent students so 
that the University might take its proper 
place and serve its proper functions a an 
institution intended for all the people of 
the state' nor to that portion advocating 
the idea that our university is primarily for 
undergraduate work aad only econdarily 
for graduate and research work; .nor t<? that 
portion stating that onr e~ucatl<?nal . Ideals 
should be the widest pOSSible dlffu Ion of 
broad educational facilities for the largest 
possible number of the young people of th.e 
state; nor,. I think, could t~ere be any seri
ous critici 111 of that portIOn of my letter 
criticizing the pre ent age limit a - e tab
lished in our Univer ity with respect to the 
teaching force, as the mind of. rea_Qn~ble 
men can hardly differ as to thl Ituatlon. 
The e and other suggestion - made in tht! 
lettcr to the effect that the tuition charges 
hould be reduced, that decidedly more \\0-

men teacher should be employed 111 the 
college f cience, literature and the arts 
in order to elevate it to a higher moral and 
spiritual plane, are all surely of a ~on truc
tive nature, showing clearly. I beJtevc, that 
my sole de ire in all matters tlluched .upon 
in my lett r wa to better the .con'!ltl ns 
and rai e the tandard at our Unlycr 'It '. 

No doubt the all ntion of the reg nt 
has been unduly fo'u ed upon' that portion 
of my letter referring to the teachin~ force 
of the ni,re r - ity. Thi was hut nne Item In 
a paragraph pre enting a plea for grea ter 
care in the election of teacher \\ ho are to 
be the principal fa tors in shaping the 
character an I ideals of the young people of 
the tate all'll fitting them for the highest 
citizen hip. The reference to the pre ence 
of "dis ipated" and "di olute" characters 
on the teaching force cxpre Iy referred to 
lhe past and not the pre ent teaching force. 
In thi cOllnection 1 tru t that the regents 
take no exception' to l11y tatement "that 
on ly men and women of definite hri t1~11 
principles and aftili.a~ion . hould. be . pe~11l1t,: 
ted in teaching po Itlons 111 the Ill , tltutlon. 

My letter throughout was a~l' att,empt to 
ho ld up high idea l for our Ul1Iver Ity. My 
s ugge tions a long lh is line seem to me 
very t ime ly, because f the we ll-kn wn fact 
that the late president of the Uni,'er ity 
gave the chapel over for u e as a library 
lock 1'00111 and practically abandoned all 

chapel exercise. wherein formerly SllC!l 
trong hristian men an d women' a Pre 1-

dent Northr p, Dr. Folwe ll , Dr. Hr oks. 
Dean Ed dy, Profe sor Hu tch in o n , Profes-
or anford. a nd thers wen' acu tllllcd 

regn lar ly to lead the tuden ts in true dl'vo-
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tional exerci e. exerting a mo t profound 
and la sting influence on the lives and char
acter of thou ands of tudents. For these 
exercises a ~emi-occasional so-called "con
vocation" was sub tituted. I was, therefore, 
remlllding the University authorities that 
there i still a "God in I rae!." 

\\'ith reference to the method of appoint
ment of members of the board of regent 
and the controlling influences active in its 
affair, no one can deny that there is a weIl 
defined sentiment among the alumni and 
other friends of the University that a differ
ent method of election hould obtain', which 
would result in a more repre entative body. 
The regents would do well not to igLlore 
this ri ing entiment. I am not alone in hold
ing the e views. Let me quote from a letter 
written by the Honorable HenTY Holmes, 
a member of the Legi lature of 1917. and 
chairman of the Committee on University 
and Univer ity Lands, which letter was re
cently publi hed in the Alumni \Veekly. 
:'Ilr. Holme in that letter said, "It (the en
Ii ting of alumni support) would do much 
to di arm critici m of the board, criticism 
which i much more aeneral in some line 
than I had uppo ed, until my experience 
III the legi lature. Country members e
pecia lly, although it was not confined to 
country member entirely. had the feeling 
that the Univer ity stood too much aloof 
from the public, that it was autocratic, e -
pecia lly its regent and had no uch warm 
feeling toward the University as I had al
way entertained myself. 

".-\. - chairoolan of the Committee on Uni
\'C~r ity and U niver ity Lalids, I opposed a 
hill introduced during the la t se sion pro
yiding for the election of regent by popu
lar votc. I t doe n't eem to me, even' yet, 
that such a method of e lection of regents 
would be wi e, but unle s thi feeling of 
' U pic ion toward the University on the part 
of coulltry member e pecially can be al
layed. I would not be at all surpri ed hould 
such a bill be passed in the near future." 

.\ - to the pre ent tate of the medical 
,chonl, l'eferred to in my letter, it is per
teet ly clear that the ehool ha n longer 
the support or sympathy of the medical 
profe sion of the tate. Formerly. and be
fore it reorganization into its pre ent form, 
it had the vcry highe t tanding, a- evi
denced hy Flexner' authoritative report. It
pre ent c mparatively hopeless condition 
can he re-ferred to nothing e l e than the 
unf0rtullate affiliation of public and private 
intere t in ,\ hich the private eem to C0n
tro l the puhlic. '0 bettcr evidence f thi 
degcneration can be furni hed than by ref
erence to th rule adopted by the board of 
rr"'ents to the effect that "The new plan 
for de\'elopinn' the grad uate medical work 
, f thc l'niver ity hould not hereafter be 
op p ed by a ny member of th e faclllty of 
the medical chool, but on the other hand. 
sho uld have the loyal support of all of the 
l11cmhe r thereof." Thi would eem not 

only to forbid di -C ll ion, but to put the 
matter in the category of the law of the 
"Medes and Persians." 

The alumni, however. still have a right 
to speak, and I as one of them am simply 
exercising that right. 

In closing let me say that my letter was 
written in good faith for the best intere ts 
of the University; it was addressed to the 
Committee on Alumni Co-operation; it was 
not intended as "a charge" against anyo ne, 
or against the institution, and if received in 
the spirit in which it was sent it cannot do 
harm.. but may accomplish good for the 
'C'niyersity. 

Re pectfu11y submitted, 
LEO M. CRAFTS. 

In connection with the reading of his 
tatement,. Dr. Crafts offered to present to 

Pre ident Burton, in private, evidence in 
justification of his tatement. 

Later, he frankly admitted his regret for 
the publication of that particular sentence 
in his letter. He did not. however. admit 
that he wa mistaken in his tand nor re
ceded from the statement itself. 

There were present at the meeting, be-
ide the members of the board of regent . 

the following alumni: :'Ilrs. Effie Ame 
Rochford, Dr . Rees, Head, Hynes and 11r. 
\ \ '. I. Gray. Mr . Rochford. and Drs. Rees 
and Head poke upon the que tion at i ue. 

MINNESOTA TO TRAiN MECHANICS 
FOR MILITARY. 

:\Iinnesota ha entered into a contract with 
the U. . Go\'ernment to train five hundred 
men-hou e, feed and instruct them for a 
period of two month from _\pril . The 
work will be gi\'en at the oepartment of agri
culture and in truction wilJ coyer air plane 
mechanic. The Univer itv wilJ receive 1.65 
a day per man, seyen day -the week. In truc
tion will coyer fi\'e and one-hal f day- each 
week and discipline wilJ be under military au
thority. The plan were di. cu"ed and adopt
ed at the meeting" of the board of regent- la t 
Friday. 

REGENTS MEETING. 
A fulJ report of the regent,' meeting held 

la, t Friday will appear in the next i -sue of 
the \\' ekl) . :\Iany items of great interest 
were discus. ed and _ ettled by the board. 

JOHN LIND RESIGNS. 
John Lind. Ex. '76, has resigned his mem

bership on the tate safety commi sion. Gov
ernor Burnqui t in accepting 1Ir. Lind'- resig
nation expre ed hi - heartie t thanks for pa t 
en'ices on the board. 

MINNESOTA WINS. 
La t aturday night at lIadison, \\'i ., 11in

ncsota won the last ba,ketball ~ame of the 
eason from \\'iscon in b) a score of 1 to 11. 
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Letter 23. 

DR. OLSON COMES BACK. 
Minneapolis, Minn., March 9, 191 8. 

The Minnesota Alumni Vveekly: 
. I wrote my former letter as short as pos

s]-ble, beltevl1lg at the time I wrote i~. that 
it was only to be read by thc board of 
directors of the General A lumni association. 
and I tho ught that they would be able to 
see what I mean t without takihg up too 
much of their time. It certain ly was very 
in'complete, and it was not intended as a 
thesis. 

I am told that I slurr ed the den ta l pro
fes ion and the dental college. It seems 
~hat anyth ing that is npt praise or Aattery 
1 onstrued that way by most of the people 
and can equently any adverse criticism i 
called slur. But ]'eally I did ]Jot mean to 

lllr the dental schoo l or the dental profes
sion. I did mean to ca1J attention to what 
I cons id er wa tc of time, labor and money, 
and the tendency to build up class distinc
ti n which my critics letter haws thor-

ughly. 
To be cu ltured' eems to mean to know a 

lot of facts that we never intend to put into 
practice or use. A person that keeps h il11-
self busy learn'ing on ly those things that he 
intends to make use of for the good of 
himself and the rest of tbe people my crili 
called a narrow, uneducated craftsman. I 
do not know of any ski lled handicraft that 
i any simpler than dcntistry. 

No s lur is imp lied here. It is simple, but 
it is necessary and con'seq uently honorable. 

11 necessary work is hon orable. 
\N bat seems to underlie this so-call ed cul

ture and broad mindedness is this old worn
out idea that we shou ld learn truth for 
tr uth 's sake a lone. not that we shou ld lea rn 
it for the benefit it wi ll give us. For ex
amp le, I have a dog at h ome. F r anyon'e 
to count the number of fleas he migiht have 
wou ld be kn wi no- a truth, but the chan ces 
of I ein g any use wo uld be slight. If we 
carry that a l itt l further and say that he 
s h ould for truth' s sake find out the numb er 
of hi s ha irs, I think thi s last example wou ld 
be a typical one for d monstrating truth 
fo r truth's sake on·ly. 

But before he is tbrough co unting, both 
he and the dog mig ht be dead. 

A ny know ledge th a t we acquire which 
we do not intend to bring in to co ncrete 
prac ti ce is o f th e sa me kind-only wa tes 
our time. 

r admit that t acc umul ate a lo t of facts 
gives us a fee lin g of secur ity and tren·gth , 
but I think that feeling i atav ic, fr 111 the 

ti.me when each person had to depend on 
him .e lf for both getting hi living and de
fending h]mself from the element and hi 
foe. At t he present time we ca n trust 
our fellow men to do their part for our 
safety as we are suppos d to do our part for 
them. I trust the men that built the bridge, 
that they made it strong enough to hold me. 
wlthoul my knowledge about its construction. 

'vVe need no training for spreading our 
thoughts .. but we do need it for concentra
tion. The idea that we become better den
tists by being broad-minded i a fal ity. 
If when I am cutting in the dentine clos 
to the live pulp, I let my mind wander to 
some foreign subject an'd give my patient 
an "extemporaneous speech" all it. to 

onvince him that I wa an educated and 
I road minded man, I hardly think that he 
wou ld appreciate it. I have l1e\'er heard anv 
complaint from the public of the inability of 
the dentist to taUk, or giving "extemporan 
eous speeches." In our evolution we have 
tried to protect our elves fr0111 impractical 
know ledge. The eye perceive only the 
form that are useful for our action. the 
ears perceive only useful ound. The whole 
intellectual activity i evolved for action 
on·ly. I think that Berg on in his p hil osophY 
has made that e lf-evident. and we cannot 
with any profit learn facts now and tore 
rhem. They may not be facts a few years 
from now. Theories and law ha e a ten
dency to change ac ording to our needs. 
"Truth has a tendency to averA w." 

My critic says I urge that we should 
pend no time upon the education that 

wou ld benefit people with whom we come 
in co nt act. The greatest I enefit we den 
tis ts can do for the people is to con'centrate 
aliI' at tentio n on our dental service. \Vh en 
they co me in to ollr offices. do ollr work 
we ll an I cia not expect them to ah orb Ollr 
fore ign knowledge. Let the other profe -
sia n ancJ trad es take car e of their e nd. 

Our present society is so comp lex that 
we have to be sa tisfied to be only a cog in 
th e ma hine and learn to tru t the other 
cogs to act t heir parts well and th en the 
whole machine will work satisfac to rily. 

Yours t ruly, 
CARL G. O LSOK. 

Letter 24. 
Februa ry 24 .. 1918. 

Minneso ta lUl1lni \ Neekly: 
The dilor suggested tha t Dr. O lso n's let

ter in th e J a lluary 28, 1918, is ue of th e 
Weekly w 11ld provoke a storm. It has! F or 
the g o d of the s tate ancJ for the ake f 
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humanity we tru t that the thoughts he 
aired in that letter will never be adopted. 

Dr. 01 on i quite right when he says: 
"There i a great deal of den tal work to be 
done ill the tate, work that is necessary for 
the physical, mental and moral welfare of 
the people, but. the large t amount to be 
done is for people that are unable to pay 
the price under our present ystem." 

He gives a false idea, however. when he 
say: "~Iost of the work to be done for 
the e people is very imp Ie." Though most 
of the work called for in' any particular 
mouth may be relatively imple, there are 
comparatiyely few mouths that do not call 
for some work of a decidedly intricate na
ture. 1Iany cases that appear simple at the 
outset develop into complex ones demanding 
a knowledge of the entire human body 
coupled with the highest degree of kill and 
with intricate and expen ive apparatus. Yet 
1 r. ISOIl asserts that a knowledge of biol-

ogy .. physioloO'y, philo ophy. chemistry, etc .. 
i uperfluous. Dr. Hun1er of London de
serves the very great credit of stirring up 
the medical and dental professions, no long
er ago than 1911, to a realization that these 
subject are vital. Dr. Hunter first di -
clo ed the eriou condition arising from 
oral ep i -. ince that time so much ad
ditional e\'idence ha been brought forth by 
the leader of the profession , by the X-ray 
and the te t tube that a reorientation has be
come imperative. A soon as biology, bac
teriology, chemistry, physiology, and the 
other science ga\'e a sounder foundation to 
dental practice the inevitable result wa a 
drawing of the two profe sion together. 
The teeth are now recognized as vital or
gan of the body, nourished by the ame 
blood. upplied by the ame nerve . It has 
been proven' beyond doubt that the teeth 
influence the nutrition, growth and health 
of the re t of the body and that the rest of 
the body affects in turn the Ilutrition. growth 
and health of the teeth. Nearly every i sue 
of the dental and medical journals cite evi
dence to upport the above a ertion·. At 
e,'ery cOlwention of dentists the e problem 
ar di eu -ed. If one de ire vi ual proof 
there are. daily, splendid examples at the 
college of dentistry clinic and in the bed at 
the niver ity hospital illll trating the ef
fect produced by tho e "0 trich-minded op
erator who will not believe the fact. 
There is no excu e for ignorance but it i
not to be wondered at that men who ac
quired their dental education ;n two years' 
time h uld be some, hat frightened nm 
that a five-\' ear course i inevitable. There 
arc a few -un'ivor of the "old school" f 
medi ine that per ist ill denyinO' the exi t
ence f bacteria. It i well kn'own that their 
field of influence is limited. 

''The dentistry of the past ha been more 
than half a fai lure." A perfe tion of tech-
11i Jue was achieved that gloried in 11lechan
i al contrivances. disregarding the remote 
effect to the patient. Gold crown. filling' 

an'd bridges, though ingenious and admirable 
from a mechanical point of view, are fre
quen tly veritable mausoleums of gold over 
masses of sepsis unparalleled in medicine or 
surgery. Dentistry is one of the medical 
pecialtie. Its interrelation hip with the 

rest of the body makes it but logical for 
dental students to have the same sound 
general foundation in the underlying medi
cal science that is required of medical stu
dents. 

For the benefit of the man who objects 
to the time spent in the study of the e 
fundamen tal sciences. allow me to cite a 
quotation fro111 Mr. J. Arthur Thomson's 
Introduction to cience a given in a paper 
by Dr. Alfred Owre before the American In
stitute of Dental Teachers at Philadelphia 
a year ago: 

"The too inten ely practical man ha got 
so accu tomed to the fruits of science that 
he is apt to forget that the e cannot be forth
coming if the root die. Therefore to the 
critic who growl - over the time spent in 
studying ea weed , when what we want is 
more wheat, over embryological re earch 
instead of fish hatching, over the theoretical 
puzzles of geology instead of the earch for 
more coal and iron, we mu t an wer. first, 
that man doe 110t live by bread alone: 
econd, that he tnu t be patient if his desired 

practical result are to be ure; third. that 
cience i a unity, an·d the theoretical foun

dation is es ential if there i to be a pro
<Tres ive practical application; and fourth, 
that as a matter of fact it ha often been 
from the most unpromising theoretical in
ve tigation that O'reat practicaL discoyerie 
have come." 

Goodyear' - di CO\'ery of the proce s of 
vulcanizinO' rubber. of which we make u e in 
nearly every artificial denture. could never 
have been credited to a mere technically 
killed dentist. tudie by Perkins in mak-

ing synthetic quinine opened up for German 
chemist the entire field of analine dyes and 
material used in' medicine and the art. 
lIforeover. analine dye made it po ible for 
Koch to detect the tubercle bacillu , re uLt
ing in Ollr anti-tubercular campaign today. 
Roth child tudied flea to the di gust of his 
friends. but found that flea carry the Bu
bonic plague from rats to men. To quote 
Dr. Ro enau of Harvard, "Many a olu1Jlbus 
ha ailed the enchanted sea in search of a 
r ute to In'dia but Jind in tead a new COIl
tinen t." 

But, how are we going to get real safe 
and sane dental service to the rna s of peo
ple so greatly in need and 0 unable to pay' 
It i a problem worthy oi the be t minds in 
th profe iOIl. Kot only bi logy, phy iol
o 'y. and chemistry are required to brin'o
about a. solution but philo ophy. ociolog)~ 
economIc and a kno\ ledge of life in all its 
many pha e must be brouo'ht into play. • 

n a It mpt in the right directi n is being 
made. The college of dentistr take care 
of a great deal of work at co t to the public. 
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Here and there broad-minded men' have 
founded infirmaries, estab li hed public 

chool clinic and tarted pr paga nda for 
the education of the public. Thi i but a 
"drop in the bucket," but it prove th e rea -
ibility of the g roup p lan. Many E uropean 
111unicipalitie have undertaken to ubsidize 
cer tain' industries from the taxe , on sa ni
tary ground. The great importance of a 
upply of pure milk for the nouri hm ent of 

infants is acknowledged. inc the ordinary 
con umer is no t in a posit ion to make the 
neces ary phy ical, ch mical, and bacterio
I gica l investigation this become a recog
nized function of the s tate. The publi c is 
unabl e to judge co nditions in th e mouth 
which make th em the ready prey of ig no
rant ope rator or Ull cr upulou quacks. an 
we not provide facilities for the <;are of the 
teeth to which all may have access? If 

people could COIll f r examination without 
obligating them elve , the denti t would be 
enabled to prevent r at lea t arre t the 
damage in it - early tage, befnre any incon
venience had been felt or any irreparable 
damage uffered. How much more sen ible, 
practica l and economical uch a policy would 
be! H w Illuch more ati fying it would be 
to the denti t to be free to do his best at all 
times regardles of the patient's ability to 
pay, to be able to co n ult with hi colleagues 
on diffi cult point, and to have acce s to the 
be t facilitie for the work at hand. 0 far 
as the problem ha been worked out it ha 
been fathered by broad-minded. well edu
cated and able men in the profe sion, not by 
"'lere technical geniuse . 

HOLGHT ~ HOLLID.\Y. 
B. A., D. D. 

OF GENERAL INTEREST 
Thomas Walsh, a we ll known American 

poet, read his poems in th e- Little Theatre 
la t \Vednesday afternoon. 

Dean E . M. Freeman, of the co llege of 
agricu lturp gave th e chape l addre 5 last 
Thursda- lOon taking as his topic, "The 
significLlnce of littl e things." 

Professor R. R. Price, director of U n·i
versity extension, has been appointed chair
man for the University campus to promote 
the sale of war savings stamps. 

Last Thursday officers of th e women's 
committee of the ationa l o un cil of D e
fense spoke before th e niver ity women 
on practical war work for women. 

Professor John H. Gray i a member of 
the board of apprai ers of the n·ited States 
\\'ar Departm ent, 104 Broad street. New 
\' ork ity. 

Professor A. C. James, of the department 
f economic. spoke before the Adver ti ing 

F rum in this city last week upon " \Vhat 
changes in retail advert is ing wi ll the war 
nece itate ." 

A questionnaire is being prepared to be 
sent to every yo un g woman in the U niver
ity for the purpo e of securing a om pre

hen ive s tateme nt of what th e young women 
have been doing to help win the war. 

Last Saturday wa th e bi T da y of the y a r 
fo r the engineer . The casion wa the 
ce lebration of t. Patrick' Day. It is im
po sib le to give a report of th e proceedings 
of th e day in' this is ue of th e \V eek ly. 

Dr. Anna Phelan wa h nor g ue t at the 
annual banquet of the Players c lu b rece nt1ly. 
"The banqu et wa an in formal progressive 
dinner and Dr. Phe lan was presented with 
eve ral c pi e of onTad as a g ift o f th e 

Players. 

The Y. M. C. A. ha i sued urgent calls 
for volunteers to undertake emergency work 
in co nnection with Minneapoli ettlement 
hous es. Twelve men are \\ anted at once to 
teach regi - trants the e ential of American 
ci ti ze nship. 

A freshman student in the college of en
gineering in attempting to repair an alcohol 
lamp which he was u ing in developing pic· 
ture met with a eriou accident when' th e 
lamp exp loded and is now laid up in the 
ho pital for repair. 

"The Rift in the Clouds," a three-act play 
by Profe or Glick, which \\a' l1lt!ntioned in 
a previou i ue of th e \\ eekly, was given its 
fir t pre entati n on the e \'ening of March 8 
by the agricultural dramatic dub. The 
play m et th e highest prai e of Twin ity 
critics. 

A short course ill traction engineering 
will be offered at the University agricultural 
department Apri l 30 to May 31. The g row
ing use of traction eng ines for farm work 
has mad this co ur e even more important 
than it has been in previou year. The 
course covel-- both practical and theoretical 
co n t ruc ti nand u e of farm tractors. 

The University receives regularly 1,377 
periodicals. Abo ut ha lf of the e are on file 
in the p riodi ca l r00111 of the general li
brary, th re t are in departmental ~ibrarie . 
The medica l department receives about 150 
copies and th engi neeri ng college a li ke 
IlLlmber. ver one hun'dred ge neral p ublica· 
ti ons are re ceived; in additi n th ere are 60 
eco nomi' journal , 50 devoted to phi los
ophy; 40 dey ted to hi tory and 30 eac h to 
po litical scie nce, E ng lish and oei logy. 

The recent storm furni hed th e University 
R. . T . . material for ollle real trench 
warfare. Divi ions of adet were en't out 
with now sho,'e ls to ll1ake trenches which 
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were constructed in the most approved style 
of modern warfare. A sham battle was held 
and hand grenades in the form of snowballs 
were 'thrown into the opposing trenches. 
After this had continued for some time Cap
tain Britt ordered the men to go over the 
top and for fifteen minutes the opposing 
cadets engaged in a vigorous snow battle at 
short range. 

Lieutenant Raymond V. Phelan, coml11an
oer of receiving company No.4, at Camp 
] oseph E. ] ohnston, Jacksonville, FJa., is 
likewise athletic director of Block C of that 
camp. In a ta lk to hi boys recently Lieu
tenant Plhelan said: "The momentum pro
moted by athletic work is indispensable to 
our greate t military success. The British 
and Canadians have realized the military 
value to be found in athJietic and have 
acted upon the realization. Among their 
troops the ideal sought is to keep the men 
keyed up, on high gear, full of splendid mo
mentum." 

President Burton broke over hi practice 
of making Sunday a complete day of re t 
when he addre ed the students at the Fir t 
~lethodist church a week ago la t Sunday 
niO'ht. The occasion was the annual day of 
prayer for co lleges. President Burton's 
topic wa , "Being divine." In his address 
Presiden t Burton made four points, as fol
low-: "Being divine means being onesedf 
in the highe t, loftie tense; it involves 
being in intimate touch with God; it de
mands that one be in a moral and social 
ense a creator of good things; in addition, 

it mean's being a savior." 

Dean F . J. Wulling, of the college of 
pharmacy, will be the principal speaker at a 
hearing on the Edmund's biH to be given in 
\\'a hinO'ton March 19. On his ea tern trip 
Dean \. ulling will address the American con
ferell'ce of Pharmaceutical faculties at a 
meeting held in Baltimore :Harch 18. The 
Edmund' bill provide for the e tabli h
ment of a pharmaceutical corp as a division 

f the medical department of the United 
late army. The movement \\'<1 tarted 

thr ugh Dean \.Vul1ing' efforts while he was 
pre ident of the merioan Pharmaceutical 
association. Dean \ ulling will at 0 deliver 
addre e in New York and Brooklyn. 

A recent letter to one of his former tu
den ts, from Professor Hardin raig, teLls 
an intere ting s'tory of the profe sor'- ex
perience in military life. Professor Craig 
took the work at the training camp at Fort 

nelling last ummer. hoping to enter the 
field artillery, but finally ac~cepted a lieu
tenancy in th quartermaster's corps. a de
partment in which, to quote Lieutenant 

['aig. "there is very li·tWe that i heroic but 
a great deal that is la borious.' After three 
111 nth' ervice at Camp Dodge he wa or
d reel to amp Joseph E. Johnston at Tack-
onvi lJ e, F la .. on account of hi health.' :-'1 1' . 

C raig and Hardin. Jr .. have been ill Jack
Oilvi ll e for a num ber of month pa-t. 

Professor A. M. Field, of the division of 
agricultural education, has introduced a new 
course this seme ter in visual presentation, 
a course the like of which it is said has 
never before been offered in a college ill! 
this country. It is a well known fact that 
87 per cent of the knowledge of an average 
person comes through his eyes. The idea 
of the course is to in truct students in the 
art of u ing chart and making chart. It 
also includes the principles involved in the 
making of slides and in the care and manip
ulation of moving picture machines and the 
taking of usable pictures, the retention of 
natural color in the manufacture of slides, 
e pecially of O'rains. i a feature that i em
phasized. 

Edward P . Sanford, former instructor in 
rhetoric at the University, now general sales 
manager of the \~' illys-Overland company, 
addre sed the Salesman 11ip club of the Uni
versity last \Vedn'e day upon the subject 
,. ale manship." Mr. anford said: .• uc
cessful alesman hip requires the salesman 
to command the attention of his prospect at 
the beginning and hold it throuO'hout the 
interview. To do this, a man mu t present 
hi arguments in' an intere ting and com·inc
ing manner. Behind every purcha e i- at 
lea t one of the following motiyes: First, to 
ave I?Oney; second, to gain utility; third, 

to satl fy personal pride; fourtl-,-a yieldinO" 
to orne personal \\'eakne . C~ 'JiCsing the 
rio-ht time to clo e is the mo t delicate point 
in makin·g a ale. In my opinion. more 
ale are Jo t through failure to do e at an 

opportune time than through any other 
fault. " 

WEDDINGS AND ENGAGEMENTS. 

Lieutenant Hilbert Arthur Dahl. Eng. '17. 
of the eoa t artillery corp, U. . A .. and 
Miss Leora J 0 ephine Marxen of Minne
apoli , were married March ~, in the ball 
room of Hotel Galvez .. Gah-eston. Texa _ 
Lieutenant and 1fr . Dahl are at home at 
Fort rockett. 

Mabel Rooth, Ag. '15, and Hjalmer Nel-
on. Ag. '16. \\'ere married aturday, March 

9, at Deephaven. 11r. Nel -on i teachino
aO'riculture in the hiO'h school at Detroit 
Minn. ' 

The en'O'aO'ement of Eleanor \\-idell. '17, 
of Mankato, and Kenneth H. ~l11ith '13 ha 
bt'en annollnced. The weddin a ,~'il1 'take 
place in April. '" 

The followinO' named O'raduate of the
L urses school are members of Base Ho"
pital No. 26: Anna Gosman, Jane E. Baudin. 
Agne Fleming. Mary ightingale. Len.a 
Thomp~on. '15; 11ar. Brockway, Emily.co
yert, l1'l yrtlt' Holl o, Myra Moulton. Cecelia 
R senthal. '16: Be ra Lem trom, '1 4; Barbara 
Thompson, '13; Caro ly n Schwarg. 'L, and.. 
.-\lma Johnson. 
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PERSONALS 
'92-Major Rupert . D wey's addre 

and affiliations as gi\ en in a recent number 
of the \V eekly were incorrect. Jajor Dew
ey is in the Marine and ha been for many 
years pa t, his present addre s i Office of 
the Depot Quarterma ter, . Marine 

orp , 36 Annie street, an Franci co.. a lif. 
He i in charge of the depot of upplies. 
In a recent letter Major Dew y calls atten
tion to the fact that the cia of 1892 has 
the large t repre entation in go\ernment 
sen' ic of any cla of the la t century. 

'9~-Frank M. Anderson . professor of hi -
tor)" Dartmouth, i in vVa hington, D. ., 
for a month doing war ervice in connection 
with the work of the national board for hi ' 
torical service. Th i organ ization was 
formed at the begining of the war by hi -
torical scho lars for the purpo e of aiding the 
government along hi torical lines. 

'9 Law-George Howe St. lair. liamond 
drill contractor, has gone into Y. !VI . . '\ . 
over- ea work. Hi home addr~ s is 1107 
Univer ity avenue southea t. 

'00 Law-B. B. Gisla on. of Minneota, i 
being talked of a the Democratic candidate 
for governor of Minne ota. 

'00 Eng.-Harleigh Parkhur t i · a major 
in the 14th Field Artil lery, l: . R .. at 
pre ent detailed as instructor in eho I of 
fire for field artillery at Fort ill, Ok la. 

'03 Eng.-Alfred C. \Vhitney is captain 
with the 310th engineers, amp u ter, Bat
tle ree~. 1-1 ich . 

'05-1Irs. ora utton Ca t ie has changed 
her an' Franci co addre to Hotel Fair-
mont. 

'06, Med. '14-Kenneth Taylor ha an ar
ticle on Tetanus ( lockjaw) in the Journal 
of the American Medical as ociation for 
March 9. Dr. Taylor is director of th~ 
Robert ,oelet Res arch Fund, American 
Red ro s Hospital, Paris. 

'07 Mines-Harry M. Ziesemer is now fir t 
li ellt nant with the American' Red ro · 5. 

tationed . in Pari, France. Lieutenant 
Zi emer ,landed in France January 25, 191 8. 

'08 Ex.- aptain harle \ Vins low E lli tt, 
. n of harles B. E lliott, ' 8, is comma nd 
ing a tr >nch mortar battery in France . 

'08-- ergeant William M. Jones is now a 
member of the 164th Infantry, headq uarters 
company, band, A. E. F., Fran c. 

'0 - ora B. Manderfeld is said to he seri
o u Iy ill at I kega ma, Minn . 

' II Law-Captain Haro ld Nelon is 
regim en'tal adjutant of the 136th infantry at 

a 11;1\ ody, New Mexico. aptain Ne lson 
has been a member of the National Guard 
for ten y ar and re eived th e ten-year ser
vice medal las t eptember. IIi h me ad
dres is Owatonna. 

'09 Eng.-Donald M. Furfar, of this city, 
ha recently been as igned to the 26th Engi
neer at Camp Dix, " ' right town;. . J . 
He i a firs t lieutenant, having recei\'ed hi 
commi ion after attending the engineer ' 
officer' training camp at Camp Lee, Yir
ginia. He wa formerly a mechanical engi
neer with tht harle L. Pill hury com
pany. 

'II Ex.- eorge H Boland i a member 
of Battery ,\, 348th' F . A .. located at Camp 
Lewi , Wash. 

'12. Med . 'II-Karl Dedolph i. lir t lieu
tenant ill the aviation ection of the ignal 
c rp . He i located at the U. rm)' 
B:1Iloon school, Fort maha, Teb. 

'12-A. . Denni ha changed his ad-
eire s to Box 930, heyenne, " ·yoming. H e 
wa formerly located at Gaine ·ville, Texa,. 
He i now with the Roxana Petroleum com
pany of klahoma. 

'12 Eng.-Ernest xel Heden trom i at 
amp Dodge, Iowa. 
'12 ' ur e- . Adelaide Madsen spent th e 

year 1915 a a Red ro ' nur e in Budape<; l. 
Her pre ent addre i, 2635 Aldrich a\,enu ' 
outh, Minneap lis. ' he is with the }.fin

neapo li ' Health department. Mi - Madsen 
received a har marked "European \Var" 
for sen·it in Budape . t, which i attach d 
to a Red rus s rvice pin . AI 0 a sliYer 
decorati n from the Hungarian Red ro ss 
and war department f r time pent in the 
Hungarian Ba ·e hospital at Budape t. ' he 
wa under the direction of the Amerit-an 
Red ross. 

'12, l\fed . 'IG-IIarri - R. ~ utton is in th t: 
naval medical enic He i · located at th e 
Great Lake laval Training' tation, care of 

. . r la de Lu zon . Hi hom addrc 
Prior Lake, Minn . 

'13 Ex.-Ed\\in E. Elliott, on f harle s 
B. Elliott , '8 ,i first lieutenant in France. 

'13 Med.-Dr. E . J . Engberg ha ' hanged 
hi addres. to Nervou and Mental hoard. 
Ba e Hospital, amp Doniphan .. Fort ' ill. 
Ok lahoma. Dr. E ngberg ha j ll t fini hed 
hi \\ ork at Camp Beauregard and has been 
ordere I to his new p st a a member of a 
hoard to exami ne that command for JllC'ntal 
a nd ner\' us di eases. 

' 13, Med . ' I+-Ge rgc E. 'utton is li eu
tenant at the a ualty learing tation ~o. 
36, B. E . F., Fran·ce . His home address i. 
rrior Lake, Minn. 

']4 For.- ,eorge Fo tel' Freeman is in 
the navy and at pres nt is on board . S. 
Ma sachusetls. Hi s addres i care po t
Illa te r, New Y rk ity. 

' IS-\V. . a ll en , choo l of agri~ultllr , 
is in th e aviation bra nch of the ervlc an I 
is at pre ent loca t d at erstn r Field, Lake 

harle, La. 
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'14 Ex.-Henry Brandtjen i first lieu
tenant in the signal corp, mechanical divi
ion of the aviation section. 
'14 Eng.-H. R. Harris is lieutenant, ju

ilior grade, Reserve officers quarters B, at 
the U. . Naval Academy, Annapolis, Md. 

'15 Law-Loy J. Molumby is now at 
Berkeley, Calif., in the aviation signal corp , 
Mr. Molumby was formerly partner of the 
law firm of Katz & J\Io1umby. Great Falls, 
Mont. 

'15 Law-Lawrence ]aque has been pro 
moted from second to first lieutenant. He is 

till at Houston, Texas. 
'15 Law-Erling . Noruy i now in train'

ing camp at Berkeley, Calif., in the a\"iation 
ignal corps. Mr. Norby was fof'merJy in 

the law and real e tate bu iness at Great 
Falls, Mont. 

'J5-A. . Ott is an instructor in the divi
sional artillery chool at Camp Cody, K . M. 
Amon'" the Minnesota men who are officers 
in his regiment, 125th F. A ., are Captain 
Che ter . \\,ilson, '08, Law '12: Captain 
Elmer \V. McDevitt, Law '14: Lieutenant 
Claude S. Morton. Lieutenant] ohn J. Lieb. 
Lieutenant F. H. Magney. 14, Med. '15. Lieu
t nant Elmer J . un-dby, Dent. '14. Lieuten
ant F. \V. Cerveny. Dent. '14. Lieutenant 
Edward B. utter, Law '11. who \Va with 
the 125th F. A., has been lran fer red to the 

ignal orps a an aeroplane obse rver. 
'IS Med.-C. D. Richmond is a lieutenant 

in the M. R. c., tationed at Fort Riley, Kan. 
'IS Ed .-Lillian evat on is now livin!~ at 

119 \\Te t Grant treet, pI. 121 , in thi city. 
1i evats n re igned last April from her 

po ition in the Princeton, Minn ., schools , 
where she had taught two year, in order to 
travel through the \Vest an'd outh with her 
sisler. Thi year J\Iis evatsoll is acting a 
assistant clerk in the dental dispensary. 

'15 Ph. D.- tedin a Temple. as oeiate 
profe or of chemi try, ha been gi\'en a 
captain's c0I11111is ion in the ordnance re
serve corp and a igned to Trench warfare 
ection'. engineering bureau, office of the 

Chief of rdnance, \Va hington. D. C. 

'15 Ed.-Lillian· evat on i- acting: a as
istant clerk in the dental di -pensary. 

'15 Ed.-Joseph E. Cumming ha- heen 
tran ferred from amp Dodae to the R. O. 
T. ., at Camp Pike, Ark. 

'15 Eng. Ex.-Jame Edward Fitzgerald 
i first lieutenant in the artiller\' seh 01 in 
France. . 

'IS ."\g.-Remington Or inger is a lieu
tenant at amp Gr en, harlottc, N. C. 

'16 Dent.-\Vm. E. Schultz i first lieu
tenant in the len tal reserve corp-. 

'16 Eng.-R bert 'Y. Grow has been pro
moted to rank of captain and i located a~ 
Camp Fremont, ralo Alta, alif. His hOI11i' 
addre i 53 eymollr a venue ~. E .. J\Iin
neapolis. 

'16 Dent.-Dr. A. A. Litin, of this city, 
is now a fir t lieutenant in the Dental re
sen-e corps. His addres 1001 ~Iain 
treet N. E. 

'l~Private John C. Bettridge (about to 
be discharged a t Camp J os. E. Johnston for 
phy ical disability), said to Lieut. Raymond 
\ ' . Phelan, commander Receiving Co. No. 4: 
"I t :s harder for me to leave here than it 
wa to leave home when I enlisted." 

'17-H. P . Aldrich is working for the Xa
tional Research council at \Va hing:ton. D. C. 
At pre ent he is engaged in work relating
to the sources of minerals now imported by 
the United tate. The purpose of thi v,ork 
i to ecure a upply from ,vithin the coun
try a that the United States shall not be 
dependent upon any foreign counrry. 

'16 Eng.-\V. \\Y. i1110ns i with the 615th 
Aero quadran at San Antonio. Texa . 

'17-\\' alfred :\nder on is private in the 
l.: . S. army and i located at Camp Dodge, 
Iowa. His home address is Balbo. ~Iinn. 
Hi pre ent addre is 351 t Infantry. Co. C, 
Camp Dodue. 

'17 Pharm.-\\'alter ?If . fohn on has 
changed hi addre s from th;' city to \'ir
ginia, Minn .. care of · the Model Pharmacy. 

'17 Ed.-L. .T. Pluto. uperintendent or 
chools at \\' ood Lake. has been drafted and 

is to report fo r assignment for training 
about April 1. ~Ir. Pluto wa reelected to 
hi pre ent positio n lut of cour - e ha been 
obliged to re ign. He visited the l'niver ity 
recently ",hile on hi way home t Long 
Prairie. 11 r. Pluto will return to hi work 
at \\' ood Lake for a few days hefore enrer
ing camp. 

'Ii-Loren \\'. Bentoll is lieutenant with 
Co. L, 350th Infantry, Camp Dodge. Lieu
tenant Benton received his commi- iou after 
attending the R. O . T . C. at Fon nelling. 

'17-Frank Notestein j - doing exploration 
work in klahoma. The purpo e of thi 
work is to increa e the knowledge of the oil 
re ources of the country. Last l1t1lmer he 
wa enaaged in the same line of work in 
Colorado and \Vyoming. 

ergeant Gilbert H. " ' iggin. a former -tu
dent of the Uni\'er ity. of the _Oth Engi
neer ,wa 011 the Tu cania which wa - tor
ped ed off the coa t of I relalld. .\.t the 
time the Tu eania wa truck by the torpedo 

ergeant \\' iagin wa writing a letter to his 
mother. He saYed hi letter and finished it 
after he landed in Ireland. The letter 
showed water taill and - ign of the experi
ence through which its writer had aone. 
Martha J\!cCandless, also wrote Mrs. \ViO'
gin ayillO' that he had een her son al~d 
that he was well. This letter wa in accord
an.ce w.ith an agreem lit with a group oi 
In h Q'lrls who had agreed to do thi for 
every A mel-ican oldier lan'Cled in Treland 
from the Tuscania. 
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+ __ "_1'10-_'_'~'_"_" __ '_'_"_'_'_"_"_"_'_"_" ____________ + 

I MINNEAPOLIS TRUST COMPANY I I liS SOUTH FIFTH STREET I 
I CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $1 ,400,000 i 

./leis as Executor and Trustee and Guardian 
We offer splendid opportunities for Investment 

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS 

f 

I +-.. - .. -.· ___ H_n_._._ .. _._ .. _ .. _u_n_ .. ________ . _________________ -----.+ 

• t--·_-.. ---·--.. -----.. - ··--·-··-·--·--------+ 
f, Exchange State Bank I!J D~c~%b~~, ~9ifl Dep$;:~ooo I 

January, 191i 81,000 

I Capital and Surplus, $100,000.00 February, 1917 92,000 1 
f 

Opened for Business December 16. 1916 March, 1917 120,000 1 
April , 1917 135,000 I 

1 RALPH w . MANUEL. • Presidenl May, 1917 153,000 : 
GEORGE R. ~ tORRt!)SEY . Vice Pr.,.i d~nl June, 1917 216.000 1 

" GEORGE N. BAUER.. . Vice Presidenl July, 1917 229.000 I 
MORTIMER J. HIGGINS. . Cashier Augu t, 1917 228,000 I 

'

METROPOLITAN LIFE BUILDING eptember, 1917 239.000 ! 
etober, 1917 270,000 I 

• Corner 2nd Ave. So. and 3rd St. MINNEAPOLIS I!I N b 1917 324000 • I ovem er, '! 
+-------.. _--..-----_ ... - .. -. __ .-_ .. --_ .. ---- _ .. -_ .. - .. -+ 

+1--s~~~~_:y;-'-;iLL;_;A N K . i 
EAST HENNEPIN AND FOURTH STREET S. E. 

f The Oldest and Largest Bank in East Minneapolis J I Tota' Reso",ces ovo< $3,500,000,00 I 
L P:id:",~~::.:::~~:~:~~==_.J 

rSPEcIALBAGGAGEsER"VicEl 
I FOR UNIVERSITY DISTRICT I, 
i AUTO TRUCKS AND LIGHT RIGS .:- TWO MEN WITH EACH 

t Bring Your Orders To Us- They Will Receive Prompt Attention f 
I Three East Side Offices Main Office 414 14th Ave. S. E. , 

t Swain-FarlTler CO. I 
i AutOinatic 41222 .... PHONES ~ Ea.t 222 or 333 I 
+--,,-,-,,-,-,-,-,,-,,_'-"-11_'_' __ ,-,-'-'---"-'-"--___ . __ + 
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+._ .. _.I_ .. _.t_.,_ .. _ .. _ .. _t._ .. _I._U_._ .. _U __ .. -H-",-..-Q-.:.-.'.----.. -U-.--t 
- , 
J THE ALBERT TEACHERS' AGENCY Teaching a s .. Business i 
! 25 E. Jackson Boulevard, Chicago \vith chapters on War, : 
, awries. etc .• sent tree. , 
~, New Yo.rl(-437 Firth Avenue Thirty-tWrd year. One ",' 

Oenver- ymes Buildin g fee r egis ter in aU. i ' pokan_J'eyton Building j 
+_"_"_1_'_'_'_ -" ,_, __ ,,_ ,,_,,_ ,,_,,_u_u-O_"_" __ '_ "_ "_ II_"'_'_O_O_ U_-.+ 

+.-.t-n-.. -n-.. - .. - ._ .. - .,.- h- a.- .. - .. - ._ .. _ . __ .• __ u __ -..-._ .. _n_ o_ u-r-U_-+ 

J SABIN'S EDUCATIONAL EXCHANGE OUR SILVER ANNIVERSARY ! T WENTY-FIVE YEARS of Successful 

1 Founded 1893 Service. Tens of Thousands have 
, been located in good teaching positions. I Our Contract Plan. Our terms most lih-

eral. Write for our plans. Our territory I extends from the Mississippi River to the 
• MANHATTAN BLDG. DES MOINES, IOWA Pacific Ocean. 
! -+_I._I._ .. _ .. _ I_ I._ .'_I_ •.• I_.I_.--...-.._I_O ___ I_I_O_I_ •• _n ___ .u _ •• _ .. ___ ._+ 

George Ziesmer i located at the T orth 
I land Rockwell Ayiati o l1 Field , an Diego, 
Calif. 

Ex. For.-Albert E. \\'ackerman' is a mem
ber of the Marine corps and at the pre ent 
time is guarding a coal tation at Tiburon, 
Calif. 

harle P. tkins i ergeant with Truck 
l:nit 325. machine shop, quarterma ter's de
partment, located at Camp Lao-an, Texa . 

Lorn Campbell is first lieutenant with the 
ordnance department at Camp Herring, 
Peoria. Ill. 

Earl Ev leth is at the Ma sachll etts In ti
lute of Technolo"y, attendino- the chool of 
aeronautics. 

Li utenant Allen ~diller, of the 41st (. 
infantry, stationed at Fort Crook, eb., ha 
been advanced to a fir t lieutenancy. His 
home address i 626 Ea t Twenty-fifth 
~treet, Mil1'neapoli -. Lieutenant Miller re
ceived hi commi ion at the close of the 
fir "( officers' traininO' camp at Fort nelling. 
He wa \ ith the American army all the 
Mexican border the year before the outbreak 
of the war. He was formerl~' an employe 
of the \Vells-Dickey company in thi cit)'. 

amue l M. hepard is with the engineers 
corp at Camp Lee, I etersburg', \'a. He 
rank as captain. 

Ex-Leonard L. Sutton. \ 'ho entered the 
University in 1915 and completed two year' 
w rk in th e medical course, i no, with 
Ho pita! Train 33, amp reenleaf. Fort 

glethorpe, Ga. His hOI11 address i Prior 
Lake. Minn. 

els ,Estley wan 11 

Aero quadran. viati n 
Texas . 

with the 3'6th 
amp, " ' aco, 

eh. g.-George F. \'olz i 
F. 6th Bat., 20th engin'eer" 
E. F 

ergeant, Co. 
reginlent, .A. 

'17-Robert P. Bayard is with the _Oth 
enginee rs, at t. Loui . Mo. Hi addre - is 
care of the tatl er Hotel. 

tt-I.II-U-U- .. - .. - ._.I-._._ .. ,-.--_.- , 
i Stile Depository R ...... "'. $250.000.00 (oDDly Drpository ! 
i UNIVERSITY STATE BANK ! 
: \Vas hington ,,~. . E. and Oak t. I 
, Tbi bank, only tbree blocks from : 
:, tbe Campus. i 10catE'o irleally for tbe ! 
: u e of tbe ('niversity Prote or, Stu- , 
, nen t or Em ploye. : 
: Check AcallDls S.ml ACCOQIlIJ , I hfdy Deposit V .. It. InsllrulC< .r AU K'mds ~ 
+ -"-.. -.I ___ .I_ .. _ .. ___ n_I._ .. _U __ :+ 

+.--.. - .. - .. - .. - .. -.. ~.--.. - .. --.. - + 

! 
i 
I 
t 

fOR WHEATLESS DAYS 
<I-try-I' 

Clarx Pure Buckwheat Flour 

Clarx Pure Rye Flour 

Clarx Sweet Germ Corn Meal 
",hite Ot· ,ellow 

Clarx Corn Flour 
""hite Or golden 

Clarx Oat Flour 

These products contain all the 
elements of the whole grain ana 
are clearly superior to the ordin
ary cereal flours , 

We pack in all sized bags, For 
sale by all grocers. 

i 
! 
I 
i 
i CLARX MILLING CO. I 402 F lour Exchange. Minneapolis, MInn, 
I w . T. Coe, Gen. hlgr. , 

+ _._.-.. _.-.. _._._-._.-.. _._.,-+ 



+--------~/ P-IANOs' -: "MUSIC 1 
Come to us for everything , 
pertammg to music. You , 
can obtain it here so come 
here first. t'he right 
piano for all as we always 
have the piano, new or used, 

SHEET 
MUSIC 

to fit everyone's purse. 
Everything from latest IDe hit to all classics . New, EASTER 
clean stock o'E Easter music just received . Come in . MUS I C 

VICTROLAS Come to ourquiet, sound.prooEparlors and listen RECORDS 
to records properly. Courteous treatment to all. 

PIANOS REN1ED for all occasions. Pianos Tuned or Repaired. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

I 
j 
f 
f 
I 
I 

Metropolitan Music Co. I 

i-----.,.-.. ~~~;.~~~·:~~:~~--J 
..-..-----,...-.._----,-----

TONS ' 1 
1 ~+ I 

I 
1 
1 
I 

I 
DENBY TRUCKS 

I 1j2 I 
2 I 
3 1j2 
5 

TONS 
Northern Motor Car Co. - Minneapolis, Minn. 

___ ,_ •• _ •• _ •• _._ •• _M __ • ____ ......... ____ • ___________ --+ 

r-'~A-D~:;~i Ini--" " [WE -P~IN; THE ~::~r 
'I Makes a Milli9n Think" I 
I Is it not worth while to use some printer's ink to make " 
1 some of the million think about you and what you have 

1 415 ;h;r~'A'::. :~'Id ;~ ~x~h.ng~i ~~~~EL!: :R!~~ 



TOE AL MNI WEEKLY ~IAKES AVAILABLE FOR 
SA R AL &IN S THE RESULT OF THE UNITED 
ENOEA VOR OF ALL ALUMNI TO KEEP IN TO CH 
WITH EACH OTHER AND THE NIVERSITY 

VOL. XVII MARCH 25, 1918 No. 24 

Office : 202 Library Building, University, 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

Published by the General Alumni Association 
ot the Univers ity ot Minnesota. 

En t ered at the P os toffice In Minneapolis ... 
second-class matter. 

Lite subscription, $26; annual subscription 
$2.60 . 

Lite m emb ers are allowed a special discount 
ot fitt y ce nts In cons ideration ot pay

m ents already made. 

Vnle ••• ub"crlber. direct a di.contlnuance It 
will be a .. umed that a rene ..... 1 of .ub

scription I" de"lred. 

ADVISORY EDITORIAL COMMITTEE 
Benjamin Drake, Chairman. 

Hope ltlcDonald, Allce Rock .... ell Warren 
tanleT B. Houck, Harold J . Leon.rd. 

Editor nnd ltIana&"er, 
E . B . John son. 

It Is th e purpose ot the Weekly to present 
[acts upon which th e alumni may base their 
own judgment ; to offe r unbiased Interpret .. -
tlve com ment u pon tbe facts In order tba t tbey 
may be bette r unders tood ; to refl ec t ed itoriall y, 
tbe opin ion of tbe a lumn i 0 fait bfu lly os pOSSi
ble; to be a lways open for com mun icat ion from 
any a lu mnu s wbo desi re to say an ytblng upon a 
mntter of Interest to the a lu mni , a a lumnI. Con
strucU" e criticis m, news nnd new subscribers 
are eacb belpful Bnd welcome, Rnd combIned , 
tbey Improve tbe se rvice rendered by tbe Weekly 
to Its BU bscrlber . 

CALENDAR FOR WEEK. 

Tuesday, March 26, 12 :00 m.- -unvocati n 
addres by P rofe o r \Yillia m II. _ cho
fie ld, H a rva rd ni, er ity, o n Rt:cn n truc
tio n aft r th e war. Litt le T hea t r\:. 

Wednesday, March 27, 4 :00 p. m.-. \II-eni
ve r ity a em bly. \ dd re s by Capta in 
Ra uld .\mund en, eXI Inre r. on his experi

nee in Fran ce a n'(\ t he pre en t war - itu
a ti n . The A rm ry. 

2:00 p. m.- radll ' tin !?, xe rci-e' of school 
o f agri culture, Aud ito r ium , 'LT n ivl'rsi ty 
Farm . 

MEDAL FUND. 
Prel iou ly acknowledged ......... ,15.00 

~L R. Melvin.. ...... ....... ..... .... 1.00 
H. P. mith....... .... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.00 
C. \\' . John on ...................... 1.00 

Total................. . ...... .... 2.00 
Amount needed .................... $300.00 
Yet to come............ . .......... 272.00 

TUNELL CHOSEN FOR IMPORTANT 
DUTY. 

George G. Tunell, '92, ha been asked to 
erve a a member of a new committee of 

the chamber of commerce of the United 
tate. to be known a a committee on bud

rret and efficiency. Thi committee is to 
deal with the ubject of a national budaet 
and \ ith other matter having to do with 
increa ing the efficiency of the goYernment, 
particularly in it admini trati" e depart
ment. The chamber of commerce of the 
l:nited 'tates ha <Tone on record throu..,.h 
a referendum yote a' favoring a nationa l 
budo-et y tem and it will be the function of 
thi' committee to work ut the detail of 
uch a y tem and to urge whatever action 

may be nece ary to put it in force. It i 
a di - tinct compliment to the work which 
~lr. Tunell ha heen doing that he ha been 
a. ked 10 act on thi - committee. 

MARCH MEETING OF BOARD OF 
DIRECTORS. 

The adjourned ~fareh meeting of the 
hoard of director of the General _\I umni 
. \ s ' ociation "a - held at the office of the A -
soriation Tueday e,·enin a , larch 19. a t 
7 45 o'clock. 

There "'ere pre 'ent Director _\ lIcn. Dia-
1110n'(\, Jorgen. Tray. Jo hn on, Firkin. 
\\'eb ter. .\ . M. Burch. T homp on. Ree- , 
~l c re r. Hayne . Rull. Leonard. Kin". 
, ac h trieb. Ke ,·e ' and Gaumn itz. 

The minute -of the previo u meeting were 
rcad, corrected. and approved. 

T h e que- t io n a- to the G nera! .\l umni .\ _ 
, eia lion' - support f the .\mer ica n Uni" e r-
it)' n i n' in E urope IVa ' di e ll ed and a 

c mm ittee e~n - i sti n g of 'Ya hin g to n Y ale. 
a nd t he Pre lde n t and. eereta ry of t he ,-\ -_ 
soc ia tion. wa a pp int ed to at tend t he next 
m eeting" f the \ thl etic Board o f n trol 
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and try to ecure an appropriation of five 
hundred dollars from the thletic As 0-

ciation for this purpose. 
The secretary reported thal the member

ship fee for the year, five hundred dollar, 
had been paid and ' that practically two hun
dred dollars more had been sub cribed, 
1110 t of it having been paid in. 

The secretary reported on the finan'ce for 
the Annua l lIeetinO' a follows: 

Fifteenth Annual Meeting. 
Receipts-

From ale of tickets, 30~ at I . . . .. 30~ .00 
Expenditure -

325 dinner at 75 cent .... $243.75 
heck woman ............. 2.00 

Flowers .. . . . ... ... .... . ... 10.00 
Music . ..... ,........ . ..... 10.00 
Postage ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25.00 
Printing . , .. .. . . .......... 12.85 

Total .. .. ...................... $303.60 
Balance to good.......... .. ......... .40 

The board authorized the ecretary to at
tend the meetil1O' of the A sociation of 1-
umnl ecretarie to be held at Yale ni
ver ity 'la y 10 and 11, and voted that his 
expense, not to exceed $125, be met by the 

ociation; this amount to he taken out 
of the current year's fund if the) shall 
prove sufficient, otherwi e the amount to 
be provided for in' next year's budget. 

The question as to whether the Associa
tion shou ld entertain the senior cia s some 
time about commencement time was di -
cu ed and it was decided to leave the que -
tion of such entertainment to the member~ 
of the board who attend the d;nner to be 
given by the board to the presidents and 
secretarie of the various sections of the 
enior class. 

11r. King moved that no more objection
able letters criticising the Univer ity, the 
faculty or the regents, be published in the 
Minne ota Alumni \Veekly unless previous
ly read before the board of directors and 
uch publication be authorized by a major

ity vote of the board present. 
This motion was lost, Mr. King alone vot

ing for its adoption. 
letter from Director Frankel 

ceived and read and the ecretary 
reeted to write Mr. Frankel and 
him the facts regarding the matter 
in his letter. 

n m tion the meetll1g adjourned. 

was re
was di
tate to 

raised 

E . B. J H. 'SO_ ' , ~ecretary. 

Letters on Alumni Cooperation 

Minneapoli , Sept. 13, 1917. 
Committee on A lumni Co-operation: 

Replying to your letter, sent out by the 
General A lumni As oeiation, September 7th .. 
asking for various sugge tions for the im
provement and strengthening of our Alma 
Mater, I would say that Minn'esota's educa
tional ideal shou ld be to give the young 
men and women of thi state a practical 
education. 

From the beginning of time, we have 
found that the highest ideals, the most sterl
ing qualities, a well a all practical things, 
have been found among the pioneers. Our 
Pilgrim forefathers were evidences of thi 
the men, who in the early days eame to 
Minnesota and the Northwest, were further 
evidences of it. I believe that we can go 
west today when we need new men, and 
find men with practical we tern ideas, who 
wi ll do more for our institution than if we 
continually follow up the tendency of try
ing to make the U. of M. like some of the 
eastern institutions. 

I do not offer this uggeslion as a crit
icism of any man or group of men; my on'ly 
reason for making it is that I think there i 
a growing tendency at Minnesota tow~rd 
eastern ideas and eastern methods. I thll1k 
we wou ld do well to use some of our orig
inal western ideas, and to I ok toward the 
west for our assistance. 

My econd suggestion i' that the variou, 
departments of the Unil'er ity should bl' 
brought clo er together. It would have a 
tendency to make our in titutinn a tronger 
one. and to make the Alumni association a 
tronger a ociation. At the time I wa a 

member of the law school, we rarely, if e,'er. 
came in contact with the other departments . 
I have noticed with pleasure that during 
the past couple of year the farm school and 
the dome tic science course have been 
made more a part of the Univer ity. 

I think that the University extension 
courses have done a great deal to bring the 

n'iver ity in closer touch with the people 
throughout the state .. and that continuance 
of this work will be a great benefit to the 
people of the state as a whole. 

Yours very truly, 
J HN F. NICH L , Law '~. 

Some Helpful Suggestions. 
September 28, 1917. 

Committe on Alumni Co-operation: 
Your letter of the 7th inst, relative to the 

Univer ity was duly received and hould 
have been answered at once but with other 
matters on hand it wa set a ide and I 
hasten to reply now and tru t it is not too 
late. 

I take it that the main object of the Uni
vcr ity is primar ily for the good of the 
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s tate of Minnesota and its citizens, an'd 
secondarily for the other states of the Union 
and foreign countries and their citizens. and 
that, as many graduates and former stu
dents who may come from away settle in' 
t his state and help to build it up and that 
a complete co llege education or even one or 
t wo years of attendance at the University 
put all these men and women in better po-
ition, not only to make a livin'g for them

selves,. but to help the state, therefore, it 
does seem to me that the entrance reQuire
ments should not be too stiff, A great many 
YO l1ng people do not appreciate the value 
of a college education during their first 
years in high school and consequently do 
not always take the subjects that would best 
prepare them for admittance to an institu
ti on of higher learning, \Vhen they come 
to their enior year and decide upon taking 
further work along educational lines it is 
hard to switch their course so as to take in 
a ll ubjects prerequisite for admi ion to the 
tlniversity. These student hould . . I be
lie\'e. be encouraged in going on with their 
educational work. and therefore. I say the 
entrance requirements hould not be too 
s tiff, and let the weeding out proce take 
p lace during the freshman and ophomore 
years. 

I would ugge - t a change 0 as to place 
the experienced profe ors in charge of the 
ire hman and sophomore classe. tudellts 
in these cia ses are more in the formative 
pe riod and need the best of guidance and I 
believe many students who are now drop
ped during the freshman year would be able 
to make a succe s of their college course if 
they had real professor over them, instead 
of a i tant or in'structor of about t!heir 
OW1I age. This perhaps comes back to the 
fi nancial ituation . One way to get around 
t hat is to have more puhlicity through the 
co untry paper. educate the farmers and the 
IIlhabitant of the mall town and village 
to the necessity of paying larger alarie in 
o rder to secure more competent instructors. 
An additional help in keepincr the good men, 
I bclie\·e. would be the policy of promoting 
profe sors to the position of dean when
eve r vacancies occur. I think in the pa t 
ome e pecially "'ood men ha\'e been over

looked and the "powers that be" have gone 
out ide the t:niver ity and state to procure 
dean when they could .have secured fully 
as competent men in our own faculty. 

In the matter of internal admini-tration 
I would sugrre -t that the head of depart
ments and the deaJ1 spend a little more 
time attendino cIa ' e to secure first-hand 
information as to the method and ability 
of the profes or in charge. 

. \1 0 I would ugaest that every instruc
tor, profe sor and dean be required to have 
an hour every day or at lea t three times 
a week as an office hour at 'which time an ' 
student or any other person might ie I free 
to ca ll upon them to con l1lt them in' regard 
to niver ity work. t the pre ent time it 

is difficult to interview orne profes ors as 
they ,do not arrive until the class begins and 
they leave as soon as the classes are over. 

I have always felt that professors should 
consider that the classes must begin at the 
time stated and not several minutes later. 
During the past four years I have had more 
or less to do with two student who ha,'e 
had eight o'clock classes and with one ex
ception, that of Dr. Holman, no professor 
realized the importance of being there at 
eight o'clock himself. In fact, the idea ha 
become so ingrained in the students minds 
that eight o'clock in the morning mean's 8:10 
or 8:15. that Dr. Holman had to adopt the 
method of locking the door at eight o'clock 
in the morning in order to impress upon the 
student that he really meant business. 

In order to get more support from the 
alumni I think it is necessary to go back 
to their under-graduate days and have the 
professor begin at that time to take a per
sonal interest in each student and be willing 
to talk over with them their troubles and 
perplexities 0 as to have the students real
ize that they are actuaUy taking an intere t 
in' their work. and have the tudent really 
feel that they are hi friend rather than a 
task master et over them to make them do 
a certain tunt. Of course. a few profe or 
do thi now. but the majority either do not 
or else do not realize the benefit of it . 

If any of the above suggestions are of 
any value to you I will be very much 
pl eased. 

Your very sincerely, 
WASHI GTO_ - Y .-\LE. 

QUESTIONS WISDOM OF MEDAL. 

27.tO W. 43rd and Upton, 
J\Iinneapoli , March 19, 191 . 

Editor of :Minnesota Alumni \\' eekly : 
Here i a brief expres ion of my feelin g s on 
the U . of M. " -ar Medal ituation . 'lou 
may do " ' hat you think be t with it. 

" -ar medal ' were originally introduced 
and established a a vi ible recognition of 
di tinglli hed or special ervi ce and we all 
recognize that the harder they are to earn. 
the more we desire them. \\' e have seeu 
how Germany ba cheapened the iron cro ' 
by the whole -ale awardin cr of it and how 
the allied power have tried to be very 
particular in the giving of such medals. 
Therefore, it would seem adyi able for any 
in titution to be yer)' careful about givin ;' 
her boy anything that imitate or re emble 

uch medal -. It i an example that i yery 
apt to be followed by other. -

\Vhy not pre ent each one of Minnesota' 
boys with the official U . of 1. pin with hi 
name on the back and leave the medal for 
Uncle am to award for pecial en' ice? 
It is not special en,ice for our boys to 
help fight thi 'war; it is what we all oU<Yht 
to do. oll ly s me are e pecially privileged 
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to go to the front and hit the enemy direct
ly. ur money should help them to be effi
cient rather than to decorate them, and yet 

Regents' 

.\ meeting of the board of regent wa 
held in the president's oftil:e. Friday, March 
15, 1918, at ten o'clock. 

Pre ent: Regents Snyder (chairman). 
Burtol\. Mayo, Rice, Partridge, chulz, om-
mer and \: illiams, J. G. , 

Voted to accept the followin a resigna
tions: Dr. F. A. Woodward, niver ity 
hospital; T. H. Smith, in tructor in foundry; 
\ illiam Rarri , service man', department of 
pathology; C. I. Iverson, assi tant in law 
library ; Ne ll Derus, stenographer in school 
of mine ; Laura Lotze, sten'ographer in 
college f dentistry; J . J. Liebenberg, in
structor in architecture. 

A ppointments. 

lerk -Florence Carlson, di pen ary 
pharmacy. 

Stenographers-Si lvia liller. mines; Lt!
lian evatson, dentistry; Eva Yag-er, social 
and civic work. 

A istant professors-Dr. harles D. 
Freeman, dermatology, beginning March I., 
1918, without salary. 

Instructors-Dr. Charles E. mith, medi
cine; Dr. Max Seham, pediatrics; Dr. John 
T. Litchfield, ophtha lmology a nd oto-Iaryn'
go logy; W . E. Bryant, foundry; E.]. Miller, 
mechanical drawing; George FaircJouoh, 
part time, pipe organ; M. L. l'\or tad. engi
neering. 

A istants-Dr. Glenn R . Matchan, pedi
atric; Dr. Niel edergaarc\, medicine; 
Mrs. Gladys . Blakey, hi tory; T . F. Neils, 
law library; Margery L. Brown. romance 
language; lilIord O. Bemi and Jo eph G. 
Brom,. niversity high schoo l; Max Don
auer. organic chemistry. 

Lecturers-J. M. Rysgaarc\, phy ics. 
Laboratory helper-D. D. Anderson, phal'

macology; Robert G. Green, path logy and 
bacteriology; R. J. Moersch, physiology. 

Laboratory assistants-Howard. \bra
hamson , experimen tal engi ncering. 

Hospital steward-James Mc ce. 
i tant hospital steward-I. . Lepak. 

Service men-Einar Fryckman', pathology. 
tud ent a si tants-A. H. \\,illiams. engi

neering. 
Student helpers-Rolland E. ole, ec ' 

nomic ; R. M. Eppard, chemi try; Fdwin J. 
Berkvan, Norwegian. 

P romotions. 

Halli Bruce, first assitan·t in pharmacy, to 
take Mr . Ko hl's place; Esther John on, sec
ond assistant to fir t assistant in J harmacy; 
Profe sor Frederick Bass, chairman of the 

the pins would make thcm feel tha' the 
of M. wa behind them to the fini h 

ROLL \ . -0 R. JONE , Dent. '07. 

Meetings 
civil engineering department; . C. Burtnn , 
instructor in department of architecture . to 
the rank of a i tant professor ; Dr. Roya l 

hapman, frolll instructor to a istall t 
profe sor of animal hiology and a ' I tant 
entomologist in the xperiment tation for 
a period of three years; nenry N. V\'ade to 
the position of superintendent of the mine 
experiment ~tation; \\'. D. Reeve to the 
position of acting principal of the 'Cninr· 
ity high chool ; J . D. Dodson, from teach

ing fellow to instructor in psycholog) ; M rs. 
Kathryn Dieterich to the rank of part-time 
instructor in phy ic ; Dr. L. \V. Barry, from 
a second year fellow hip to a third yea r 
fellowship in obstetrics and gynecology: Dr. 

. Pearce from a fir t year fellow hip tn 
a econd year fello\\ hip in pediatric. 

crtain alary adju tments were author
ized . 

Leaves of Absence. 

F, R. McMillan, for ervice in the depart
ment of concrete ships of the l.". ::. . 'hip
ping Board; Dr.]' . Michael, a · i tan t in 
nervous and mcn tal di ea e , for war rr, 
vice; Dr. J. F. 1c !t~ ndon, as I)ciate profc,,· 
or of phy IOlog-y, for war ,cniee, \. I . 

Koenig. a ' istant proiessnr of German. fur 
two and one-half wcek , beginning' April,' 
1918, for a peaking campaign ill outh Da
kota, In the German di~trict . with re~lIlar 
pay. 

Trips Outside the State, 

Profe. 'o r \. r. Todd to attend the ~a
tional on ference of ocial \\' ork in 1';:an 
sas ity from March 15 to n; Profe ',or \\ 
II. Ell1mon to attcnd a meeting of officer 
of the federal and tate urveys for invesli 
gation )f deposit of minerals used in thl 
war. at \\' ashington ill Mar ch or ,\prtl. 
Dean J. B. Johnston to attend the annllal 
meeting of the North entr I as ociatioll of 
colleges and secondary chools in Chicago 
on March 21-23; l'rnfes ' or R . R. 'hllll1\\aV 
to attend the annual meeting of the North 

entral a ociation uf collco·es and Sl'cond· 
ary sc hoo l hicago o n 1Iarch 21-23 ; 
Profes or r\ . utler. to go as repre cnta-
tive of the Ull'iversity to a conference of 

ational \Norkmcn's ompen ation _ f\·ice 
B meau ill hicag-o on March 20. 

\' oted to 31 pr vc the proposed new items 
for the 1918-19 budget; items one to fOllr . 
inclusive, and nine to twe lve, inclu i,'c , ",ith 
the understundin'g that the maintenance in-
rea e over the 1917- 18 budget i limited t<\ 

$25,000, 
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Chemistry School to Remain. 
Voted to continue the school of chemistry 

as a separate unit. 
Y oted, that the Durand case be made a 

special order of business at a meeting of the 
board to be held the 23d instant. 

The matters involved in the Crafts letter 
was reported in the last previous issue of 
the \Veekly. 

A reque t was received from the \\'ar 
Department to train five hundred men in 
aviation mechanics. 

It was voted to authorize the officers of 
the University to execute a contract with 
t he gOYernment at $1.65 per day. 

Services and Salaries. 
The following report of the committee 

of deans on conditions of appointments, ser
,·ices 'and salaries: 

"Your committee appointed to consider 
the conditions of appointments, services and 
salaries, recommend that beginning with 
the year 1918-19 (A ugust 1, 1918), appoint
ments be made in accordance with the fol
lowing terms. 

Term of appointment of University em
ployees shall be: 

A. For the fiscal year; salaries to be paid 
in twelve monthly installments; a vacation 
o f one month being allowed. 

B. For the academic year., CO li isting of 
fo rty con ecutive weeks beginning one week 
before the date for the official opening of the 
college year ; alaries to be paid in ten in'-
tallment a provided in the minute of the 

regents of January 16, 1918, 'with th e sub
stitution of the words "the academic year" 
for "the se ion." In cases of ab ence for 
a part of the academic year alary adjust
ment hall be on the basis of the number 
of week - o f ervice rendered . 

C. Term employment. alar}, on the 
ba i of months. weeks, day or hour of 
employment. 

D. Person employed for the academic 
year or on any part time arrangement may 
be engag ed for other er ice during any 
time not cO\'ered by the oriainal contract. 

In general it is to be considered that ad
mini trative officers, experiment station and 
extension worker, and secretaries. clerks 
and en'ice men in departments who e work 
require their services are appointed for the 
ti cal year." 

The following regulation·s recommended 
hy the dean' committee wa also approved: 

".\.\I fellows, scho lars, assistant, instruc-
tors, and all member of the teachin <T 

taff and scientific bureaus or experiment 
tations. when regularly enrolled as student 

in the grac\uate chool hall not be requir d 
to pay U n'iversity fee or tui tion. Voted 
also that where neces ary in indi ic\ual 
ca e the sa larie- f teacher may be in
crea cd to cover the amount of free tuition 
wit hdrawn in their cases." 

Voted to approve the regu lations crbvern
ing the secreta rial and tenographic service 

as recommended by the deans and amend
ment with reference to Saturday employ
ment suggested by Regent Sommers, as 
follows: 

Secretarial, Clerical and Stenographic 
Service. 

1. Clas ification . Distinction hall be 
made between the work required in variou 
offices as follows: 

A. Administrative offices: The distin
guishing characteristic of the service is that 
the employee must represent the admini -
trative officer in the application of general 
regulations and in the decision of minor 
questions in accordance with the practice 
of the office. Employees carrying this re
sponsibility may be entitled secretaries. 
Salaries from 840 in proportion to respon
sibilities of the position filled and the ex
perience and ability of the employee. 

B. Departmental and divisional offices: 
In the e the element of independent respon
sibility i not great but there may be a con-
iderable amount of clerical work which the 

employee must be able to do without mi
nute direction. Employees may be entitled 
clerks or s tenographers. Salarie from $720 
for the full year; in case of departments re
quiring Ie than the full year's sen-ice, ~50 
to 7- per month . 

C. tenographic work requiring little 
clerical responsibility. In maIler depart
ment or a_ a istants in the larger offices. 

alarie from 540 to 720 a year; or $40 to 
60 ~ month; or 25 to 40 cent per hour of 

sernce. 
2. Promotions : Advance in rank and 

salary shall reco"'nize primarily ability anTI 
expertness. rather than length of seryice. 
Appointment to yacant po ition hall be 
made when practicable within the exi ting 
staff by transfer and advance, rather than 
from out ide the . nlversity. 

3. Tenure : riginal appointments which 
contemplate service for the calendar or the 
academic year hall be probational and ter
minable at the end of any month. if en,ice 
prove unsatisfact ry. ucce -- ive appoint
ment should be for one year, terminable 
within that year only for adequate cau -es. 

Employment for horter period should be 
terminable at will. 

4. \Vorking Day and Vacations: Each 
office hould have a definitely establi hed 
practice. Two alternatives are uggested: 

working day of eight hour (usu
ally 8-12 and 1-5) with a vacation period of 
fonr weeks with pay. 

B. A workino- day of -even aO'd o ne-haH 
hours (u nally :~0-12 and 1-5) with a vaca
tion period of three week with pay. 

Employees will be all wed a half holidav 
on aturday afternoon whenever the work in 
their department i" completed and there i 
no other neces-ary work to be done. O,'er
time without pay shaH be required wheneyer 
n'ece_ ary. but the ame may be compen-
a ted for in a rea onable manner by hours 
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of leave at times when the work of the of
fice will allow it. 

The vacation period with pay shall be 
gran ted only to persons on twe lve months' 
employment and shall be taken at a time 
acceptab le to and conve nien t for the depart
ment co ncerned; provided, however , no 
leave is permissible until ix month' service 
have been rendered . 

5. Sick Leave: In addition to the vaca
tion period defined in paragraph 4, leave 
with pay not exceedin'g four weeks may be 
a llowed in cases of actual disablin g iUne s 
as certified by physicians' certificates. 

6. Recesses : Stud en t recesses or vaca
tions in addition to lega l ho liday do 'not 
app ly to secretarial, clerical, or sten g raph ic 
employees. 

acations art not permis ible for s'hort 
term emp loyees, secretaries, clerks, and 
stenographi c employees . 

7. Centra l stenographic servi ce: The es
tab li shment of facilities for stenograph ic or 
clerical service for the int erm ittent or occa
s ional usc s of various members of the in
structional staff should be left to each co l
lege. 

Inter-departmental service a lready exi ts 
ill arts, engineering and agriculture. The 
dea n's office appears to be the logical sta- · 
tion for cal1s for s tcnographic a istance. 
and the assignment of service. 

8. Range of legitimate work: Depart
men ts should encourage members of staff to 
use stenographers or cl erks to assist in pre
paring reports of investigations or other
wise in furt herin O' research work. 

Mss . for publication for which compensa
tion: is expected , and mss. for paid lectur es 
should not be prepared at the expe nse of 
the University. 

Health Department Created. 

oted to approve the immediate es tab
lishment of a University Pub lic Health De
partmen t, as fo ll ows: 

1. That a U niver ity healt h depar tment 
be created. 

2. That a ll relatcd agcncies be co rrelate d 
in support of this department a nd be repr e
sented by a hea lth committee- to be ap
pointed by the presiden't, which wi ll serve 
in an advisory capacity to the health officer. 

3. That a health fee of $3.00 per scmes ter 
be charged to each student of collegiate rank 
and that a fee pro rated to the period of 
s tudy be charged to studen ts of less than 
co ll egiate rank, beginning with the Univer
sity session of 1918- 19, a nd that such fees be 
used as a ft1l1'd for the establishm ent of fre e 
health serv ice [or t he students of the Uni
vers ity. 

4. That under the hea lth fee sys tem a 
force f phys icians an d nurses be selected 
by the health office r and appointed I y th e 
board o f rege nts in t he service of the de
partment. 

Change in Policy. 

In co nn ection with the policy of continu
ing members of the staff engaged in war 
work in part payment of alaries on th e 
University payroll, the president submitted 
co rrespon dence with the federal go, ern
ment which expresses appreciation of the 
encouragement held out to members of the 
facu lty under the exi ting regulations. "but 
unfortunately for the program, as far a 
the funds derived by the University are con
ce rned, Congress in provirling these appro
priation s has imp sed very definite limita
tions on their use which this department ha s 
no authority to wa ive or modify." Th e 
board deems it unwi e "to use the funds of 
the state of Minnesota in any way whi ch 
does not apply to federal fund. It become 
necessary, therefore, to bring definitely to 
the attenti n of every member of the staff, 
the strong possibility, if not probabili ty, 
,that after July 31 .. 1918, the partial payment 
of salaries to members of the staff engaged 
in government or public service will be di -
contin u d. In accordance with the action' of 
the regents on July 13. 1917, exception. of 
course, will be made in ca es where ervice 
are performed for the Unive rsity ." 

The usual trips of taff members in the 
school of mines in conducting the enior 
c lass in regular field work. 

The president of the board was given au
thority to ettle the question of making 
overhead harg s to hevlin hall. 

The resident fee in Sanford haJl begin
ning with the year 1918-19, ha been in
creased fro111 $225 to $250. 

The loan of a reli f model of Minneapolis 
by the department of geology to the Dun
woody In stitutc and the loan f Northrup 
synchronizing et tuning fork to the army 
proving gro unds at Aberdeen, Maryland, 
was approved. 

It was voted to approve the procuring of 
a patent on a chemical compound di 'cov
ered by Professor Wm. 1Ioore of the divi
s ion of entomology and economic zoology, 
at the expen e of the University, if arrange 
ments can be made. 

Celebration Indefinitely Postponed. 

Owing to the present war situation and 
the general fee lin g that this is scarcely 311 

appropriate time for holding celebrations, 
iIt was decided to indefinitely postp bne th e 
fiftieth anniversary celebration of th e TJ:li
versity of Minnesota, with the understand
ing that at the proper time some action may 
be taken and that at commencement _onte 
recognition· of the half-century life of th e 
University be made. 

The recommendation of the dean of the 
medical schoo l, that beds to til number of 
ten be mad e available in the ni\'ersity hos
pital for tt e f the Aviation coq s at th e 
Over land buildin g with the lIn derstan- ling 
that a ll cases of throat d isea e be cu ltured 
and bacterial r ports upon s l1 ch ulture be 
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received before patients are admitted to the 
hospital, was approved. 

The degree of doctor of medicine, post 
obitum, was conferred upon H. . Kennedy, 
who recently died. 

It was voted to appoint a committee, with 
the pre ident of the University, ex-officio 
chairman, the other members of the com
mittee to be selected from the faculty, for 
the purpose of passing upon all gifts of art 
objects pre ented to the University. 

It was decided to refer to the president, 
and faculty of the academic college a peti
tion from the federation of Minneapolis 
ministers regardin g credit for work in relig
ious subjects in schools and colleges of ap
proved tan-<1ing. 

Northrop cottage, at 112 Church street 
sou thea t, was rented at an expense of $35 
per mOllth, for additional housing which will 
be required for the summer school of nurses. 

The president of the University wa asked 
to bring the advertising matter sent out by 
the University of Southern Minnesota to the 
attention of the Blue Sky law commi sion. 

The degree of doctor of medicine was 
voted to Ray L. Schutt. 

The petition of the orthern tates Power 
company for an easement for a pole line for 
supplying current to the State Fair "'rounds 
was gran ted. 

report of accident to Miss Lena Olson, 
who later died at the niver ity hospi tal, 
wa received and ordered fi led. 

Yoted to confirm the following agree
ment with Dr. ]. P. Sedgwick: That his sal
ary be increased to $5000 per year beginning 
with the second seme ter of the current 
academic )- {ar with the understanding that 
he di-colltil1ue his regular office and that 
he come upon the so called full time basis 
with the provi ion that a certain amount 
of his time be available for con ultation 
work. 

A considerable number of other minor 
itel11s of business were tran' acted which are 
not inc:luded because of no general interest 
to· \Neekly readers. 

Agricultural Committee Meeting Minutes. 

meeti ng of the agricultnral c mmittee 
was held in the president's ollice, Friday, 
March IS, 1918, at eight-thir ty o'clock. 

Pre-ent: Regents Rice (chairman), B1Ir
ton. Schulz, Sommers and J. G. \ Villiams. 

Re igna ti ons were accepted as follo·w.: 
F. L. Kennard, agronomist at rook ton; 

Katharine Burn'S, clerk, soils ; Greta Gray, 
as i tant professor of food and cookery. 

The following appointment were made: 
R. O. \ \Testley, assistant profe sor of 

agronomy, Crookston· Ruth F . Pe~ rso n, 
clerk in divi s ion of research in agri ultural 
e ono mic ; gnes Haasl, stel;ographer; 
George Bea tty. s tation' foreman; Rose Mil l
er, co k. Cro k ton; usilga Soren 0 11, in
~tructo r in violin ; Mabel \Vill son, in t ructor 
In piano; Luverne S igmond, instruct r in 

voice; A. M . Chri tensen, in tructor in farm 
crops, ~~orthwest School and Station; Hilda 
Afdem, clerk in the division of veterinary 
medicine. 

The foll owing promotion was voted: 
\N. W. Cumberland to chief of the divi

sion of re carch in agricultural economics 
and agricultural economist of the experi
ment station, and a- ociate profes or of 
economics in charge of the section of agri
cultural economics in the department of eco
nomics of the College of Science, Literature, 
and the Art, at a alary of 2,750 per year, 
beginning August 1, 191 . 

A number of salary adjustmellts were 
voted. 

The following leay of absence were au-
thorized: 

E. C. takman, as ociate professor of plant 
pathology from March 11 to September 15, 
1918, to take up emergency work for the 
U. . Department of Agriculture in the con
trol of cereal ru t in the Mississippi va lley; 
L. R. Whitson, instructo r in drawing, for 
war service, beginning ].farch 2, 1918, to July 
31, 1918. without reappointment ; Ida M. 

helton, a si-tant cashier, for one year be
ginning April 1, 1918. 

Voted to approve the following trips out
ide the state: 

Frank Robotka to Brookings, . D.; G. R. 
Bi by to Lincoln, Nebra ka ; E .. M . Freeman 
to attend the meeting of the Pathologists <1; 
the Great Plains tates; A. ),1. Christianson 
from Rugby, N. D ., to Crook ton, to confer 
with Mr. Balmer on county agent work; 
S. B. Bedford to come from \Vinnipe a to 
Crookston to attend county agent confer
ence. 

A report of the automobile clinic in the 
agricultural engineering department was re o 
ceived and, on the recommendation of the 
dean of the department of agriculture, it 
was voted to di continue the clinic. 

The chairman hip plan in the departmenr 
of agriculture wa abandoned and it was 
voted to approve the plan of perrnanent 
chiefs of divi ions. removing all adminis
trative responsibilities from the head of 
ections within each division. 

Profe or T. L. Haecker, who has been 
asked for several successive year to COIl
tinue his experiments in animal nutrition 
despite the fact that he has passed the usuai 
age for retiring from service, will retire at 
the close. ~f this. college year, July 31, 1918, 
and prOVISIon WIll be made for completinO' 
the work upon which he is engaged and fo"; 
tabulating the results. 

n appropriation of $6,500 from re erve 
to budget of animal hu bandry division· wa 
made and alary balances in the depart'mellt 
of agri ulture in an eq ual sum we r e ordered 
credited to reserve. 

oted to approve the tease of six acres. 
more o r Ie ,frolll the Un iver ity Golf club· 
for u -e of the di i ion of agronomy and 
farm mallaaem nt, a~ 5 per acre for the 
crop ea 011. 
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The president, the dean of the department 
of agriculture and the comptro ller were 
given authority to decide the que tion of 
loaning rifles now at the northwest schoo l 
and station , to the home g uard at Crooks
ton. 

WEDDINGS AND E NGAGEMENTS. 
The engagement of Agnes Morton, Ag. 

'12, and Milton Danziger of 'Washington, 
D. ., was announced recently at a party 
given in honor of Miss Morton, who for
merly taugh t in the agricultural departmen t. 

B I R TH S. 
Mr. and Mrs. Vl. L. Badger. a daughter: 

Elizabeth Helen , March 16. Mr . Badger is 
a graduate with the classes of 1907, 1908 and 
received a rna ler's degree in 1909. 

DEAT HS. 
Mrs. Charles E. Brandow of Red Lodge, 

Mont., died of apoplexy March 19. Mrs . 
Brandow wa formerly Ruth Hermann and 

\Va a member of the Education class of 1911 
and received her master's degree in 1912. 

he is su rvived by her husband and little 
son a well a her parents who are living 
in this city, and a brother, Sergeant Leonard 
\\'. Hermann, who is now in the army. 

General Lewis A. Grant, a veteran of the 
Civil waf an'd father of U . S. Grant, '88, and 
Colfax Grant, '90, died in this city last Tues
day. General Grant was assistant secretary 
of war during the Harri on administration. 
He won the brevet major general for dis
tinguished service at vVinche ter and be
came a brigadier general in the Sixth army 
corps. His record as soldier an·d citizen i 
a proud one and while we ympathize with 
his SOilS in their sorrow, we share with them 
their pride in the honorable record he has 
left. 

John C. Huntington, who is reported as 
wounded in Fran'ce is a former University 
student. He i a member of the lSI F . A. 
His home i in Elizabeth, N. J. 

PERSONALS 
\ 

'93-Albert F. Pratt. who is listed in our 
honor roll as captain, ha bee n advanced to 
the rank of lieutenant colonel and is n' w 
with the 125th Field Artillery. 

'94 Law-Charles S. Albert, for a number 
of years past legal representative of the 
G. N. Railway company at Spokarte, Wash ., 
has been commissioned major and will be 
assigned to duty in the office of the judge 
advocate general. Mrs. Albert is the well 
known actress Sarah Truax. 

'00 Med.-Dr. Emil Geist who has been 
at Fort Oglethorpe, Ga., for several month, 
has been promoted fr0111 captaill to the rank 
of major. 

'DO-Hector G. Spaulding has changed his 
adelr ss to 740 Rush street, Chicago, ]11. 

'02-The government research work on a 
m thoel of combatting the submarine men
ace, which has been carried on elLlrin·g the 
past six l11 onths, under the direction of Dr. 
Raymond C. Benner, '02, has recently 1 cen 
brought to a successfu l conclusion. 

'OS-Word has been received in St. Paul 
, that Lieutenant John S. Abbott, 'OS, of the 

Medical reserve corps in France, i suffer
ing frol11 trench fever. 

'OS, Med. '08-Dr. Ida lexandcr of auk 
Center, i the first wOlllan physician of Min
nesota to be sent to France by the Red 
Cro s. 

'OS Eng.-J oseph E. Fin ley ha s j LISt landed 
in Fnmce with a contingent of railway engi
neers. Ml'. Finley h Ids a c mmi sion as 
captain in the engineers corps. Mrs. Fin
ley (Sara Prestot1', '07) and their children 

are li ving at 6 10 vVe t 26th street, in thi 
city. 

'06 Med .-D r. R. 1\1. Peeler o n, of thi city. 
has I cell made a lieutenant colonel in the 
1 09th Sa~ljtary Train at Camp Cody. New 
Mexico. Dr. Pederson enlisted with the 
first Minnesota Infantry severa l :years ago 
and wa then comllli ' ioned lieutenant. 
Latcr he was promoted to the rank of majnr 
and recently advanced to his present rank. 

'09 Eng.-Lcster H. ,ad by of \~i alia, 
Calif., has just received the cia s letter of 
the lectrical engineers of 1909. It wa for
warded to Mr. Gadsby from Arch Robison 
and will be s nt along to Fred 1\Iurrish, who 
is no\\' located in Lo Angcle . Mr. Gadsby 
is ervin'g as first lieutenant in Co. 1\1. IS9th 
Infantry.. amp Kearny, ali£. This COI11-

pany was formerly o. D. 2nd Regimcnt. 
alifornia In[a11try. N. G., and was called 

out March 26. 1917, to do guard duty in 
San Franciscn and later. in Utah. an'd was 
fina'l\y ordered to Camp Kearny the first oi 
last Novembcr. Lieutenant Gadsby also 
served on the Mexican border with the ame 
organization from June to Novel11ber. 1916. 
at Nogalis, Ariz. Hi home addre ' is 807 
South Encina. Yisalia, Calif. 

'10 Sch. g.-Willis H. hase is n'ow . ta
tioned at the naval training camp at Pelham 
Bay Park, N. Y. 

' 10 Sch. g.-Elmer Erickson is a mem
ber of the U. Scho01 of mili tary aero
nalltics. stati ned at l\'[assachusett Tnsti
tute [Technology. He is in the mechan
ical ection. 
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'lO-Fred R. John on i now associate 
director of civilian' relief, outhwestern divi
sion of the Red Cross .. St. Loui ,Mo. The 
Southwestern division embraces the states 
of Kansas, Missouri , Arkansas. Oklahoma, 
and Texas. Much of Mr. John on's time 
will be spent in connection with the numer
OllS camps and camp cities located in' Texa . 

'I I, ~1ed. '13-Recent di patches from the 
east voice apprehension for the safety of 
Dr. \Villiam ]. Kucera of New Prague, 
Minn. Dr. Kucera was a member of the 
American Red Cross mission to Roumania 
and i said to have recently left Ja sy for 
Odes a. It is impos ible to tell from re
ports whether the doctor IVa in Odessa at 
the time of its capture by the Germans. It 
i possible from accounts that have been 
recei\"ed that he may be safe in' Switzerland. 

'11 Ex.-Archibald A. McLaurin's address 
i Pierre, . D. 

'12 ch. Ag.-Carl Carlson is a member of 
the machine gun company, 352d Infantry, at 
Camp Dodge, Iowa .. 

'13 Dent.-Dr. A. H . Juni. formerl) of 
Jordan, 1Iinn., i now with medical detach
ment of the 313th Headquarter train and 
military police at Camp Dodge. Iowa. In a 
recent letter he expresses his delight with 
army camp life. 

1\fr~. Henry F . Nachtrieb and daughter, 
Margaret, '13, have been in Tuc on, rizoll". 
for the pa t t\\'o months. They will prob
ably not return to Minneapolis until next 
month. Their Tucson adtlress i 43 Ea t 
Second treet. 

' 13 Med.-Dr. \Y. G. Nue Ie has recently 
mOYed from Milroy to pringfil'ld. 1inn. 

'13 For.-Ernest C. Rogers has changed 
hi addre from Baltimore. Md , to Haugan. 
Mont., care of the C. . Fore t ervice. Mr. 
Roger pent the pa t "inter working ill 
the graduate laboratory of plant physiology 
at John ' Hopkin Universi ty. 

' 13-Alfretl G. maltz who has ju -t re
cently entered the ervice i now a member 
of Co . 7. Pensacola .. \ . ., at Fort Bar
Tanca~. Fla. 

'13 Sch .. -\g.- hester G. ·Tvedt i in the 
medical corp at Fort Riley, Kan as. 1\lr. 
T"edt gan up bankin'" bu inc at Good
ridge and is on special duty in Major Pills
bury'~ office. He i, enjoying his work Yt~ry 
much. 

'14--.\li ce Berry. ecretary of the ao-ri
cul tural Y. \\. . .\ .. \\h ha ' been away 
for the pa -t iew 1110nth pur uing a cour e 
in ecretarial training, ha resumed her work 
at the department. 

' 1-1 Eng.-H. R. Ilarri . U. . R. F .. i 
to he addre ed care the .•. S. Minnesota. 
care of po tllla. tcr, Fortress Monroe, Va . 

'1 5 trad.-Corporal James E. hap mall 
'\'ho cn li ted for the gas defen e work la t 
fa ll. ha recent ly I cell tran . ferred from 

Camp Pike, Ark., to the Ordnance depart
ment, American University, Washington, 
D. C. He expects to be again transferred 
in the near future to Johns Hopkin'S. 

'15 Med.-Lieutenant \V. H. Hallo ran, of 
St. Paul, ha been ordered to Fort Riley. 
Kansa . 

'IS, Dent. '17-Lieutenant Arthur H . 
Nobbs of the Dental reserve corps, Co. 25. 
Medical officers' training camp, Chicka
mauga Park, Georgia, spent six months at 
Camp Travi , Texa , ;;.s dental surgeon and 
has recently been transferred by th e sur
geon general's office to his present duties at 
Camp Greenleaf. In a recent letter he say 
that eighty-fi\'e men from different camps 
are being given this special eight-week' 
course of instruction in military matter 
and di cipline, and in pecial surgery oi 
the head and jaws. Included in their in
struction is pecial work in gas defen e and 
French. 

'16 eh. Ag.-Carl G. Carlson is a member 
of the 339th F. A. at Camp Dodge, Iowa. 

'l6-Edward Nicholson is a member of 
Co. C, 313th Engineer, Camp Dodge, Iowa. 

'16 ch. Ag.-L. \\' . treet is in ervice at 
Camp Dodge, Iowa. 

'17 Pharm.-Roy \V. Carl on has changed 
his addre from \\'illmar to Staples. ~1inn . 
He is with George \Y. Beckett at that place. 

'17 Ed.-L. J. Pluto enlisted in the avia
tion corps la t Monday. Mention of Mf. 
Pluto was made in' the \\'eekly recently. 

'17-Che ter E. \ hittier is a member f 
Co. C, 6th Field Battalion, Signal Corp. 
Fort Leavenworth, Kansa. He wa for
merly in the Y. M. C. A. work and was first 
located at Paris Island, . C. 

'Ii-Corporal Robert . Benepe, a mem
ber of the ~Iarine Corps, has been awarded 
a harp hooter's medal. Corporal Benepe' 
home addre s i 579 Dayton avenue, t . 
Paul. 

'17 Law-Harold C. Co tello is me s ser
geant. Battery G. 337th F. A., Camp Dodge. 
Iowa. 

'17-Yictor P. Hauser is in the medical 
re erve corp . 

'17-.\nlla Jacob ha 
dre to \ aldez .. \la ka. 
located at . \ ndover, S. D . 

'Ii-Irma i-icLachlill is 
ton. ~ . D. Her home i 
-all1e state. 

changed her ad
he was formerly 

teaching at Hea
at Hunt er in the 

' 17-Le Ii ' C. :Jl cLach lin i- no\\' locateu 
at F ort locum. X. Y. He i with th e 
medical corp of th e U. . Hospital, ward 
master of "'anl A. 

'17 Ex. Law-Olto J. Nelson enlisteu in 
the econti Minnesota infantry in the sum
mer of 1916. He sen'ed with his re.g-iment 
at Llano Grande. Texas. and was advanced 
to rank of erge~nt. He is now at Camp 

ody. ew MeXICO, and rank a econd 
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lieutenant. He is a member of the sig-nal 
corps of the 136th infantry .. Headquarters 
company. His home address is walonna. 

'17 Eng.-Otis S. Nelson enlisted last De
cember in the ordnance department of the 
army. His add res is Provisional Co. . 
Ordnance Training amp, Camp Hancock, 
Augusta, Ga. 

'17-Mrs. \'If. T. Munro (Helen Pierce) 
has returned from ew Haven, Conn., and 
is now living at 111 Orlin' avenue southeast. 

'17-George H. Prudden is sergeant with 
construction company No.9, aviation mobil
ization depot, Camp Sevier. Greenville, S. C. 

' 17-Lieutenant Sherrill E. Robinson has 
recently changed his add res . He is now _ 
with the 348th Field Artillery at Camp 
Lewis, "Vash. 

'17-Second Lieutenants Donald Timmer
man and Hennin'g Linden visited the Uni
versity last week, on their way from Fort 
Riley to Panama. 

'18 Ag.-Everett A. Coe is with the 350th 
infantry at Camp Dodge, Iowa. Mr. Coe 
has been laid up with the measle but is 
recovering. 

'18 E. E .-Larcom Randall was an in
structor at the Harvard radio school for 
five months. In February he was commis-
ioned as ensign and transferred to the 

naval academy at Annapolis where he is 
taking the officers course. His pre ent ad
dress is Re erve Officers Quarters B, U. S. 
Naval cademy, Annapolis, Md. 

'I8--Pau l B. Greig is with the U. S. N. R. 
force at Station Base Dispensary, New
port, R. I. 

' 19 Ag.-Richard Fisher and Glenn Gu l
li ckson, '10, Law '13, both Minnesota men, 
were among the twenty-seven ranking high
est in the Third officers' training camp at 
Camp Custer, Mich. 

'19 Ex.-Ern·est L. Johnson is a sistant 
librarian of the camp library at Camp Shel
by, Miss. In a recent letter to Miss Firkins, 
asking for contributions of books, Mr. John
son says: "V'Ve have a library of about 
14,000 books. They are very much used. 
Most of these books are in the cen tral 
building but several thousand are scattered 
through the branch libraries of the camp." 
The branch library of which h is in' charge 
averages a circulation of more than two 
hundred daily. One day recently four hun
dred fifty books were taken out. 

'19 Law-J. Dona ld Robb, Jr., now a first 
lieutenant in th e army, recent ly visited the 
University. He expect sh rtly to be or
dered to Fran-ce. 

'I8--Louis . Hauser is in the medical re
serve corps. 

'I8--Frank W. Hurley is with th e 337th 
Field Artillery at Camp Dodge. His home 
address is 935 Portland avenu e, St. Paul, 
Minn. 

'I8--Ludwig ]. Hauser left last week to 
enter the ordnance schoo l at Evan' ton. Ill. 
For the next six weeks he will pursue an 
intensive course at Northwestern Univer-
ity. 
'18-- harles Dwan , of Two Harbors, 

Minn., is with the American' Expeditionary 
Force in France. 

'18 Ex.-R. E. Waldron is a flying cadet, 
., Lake Charles, La. 

'19-\\'111. Dwan, of Two Harbors. Minn .• 
is with the ,\merican Expeditionary Force in 
France. 

'19-\\' endelll Scott 11cRae is serg-ean t 
with the 98th Co., U. S. Marines. He is lo
cated at the aval Torpedo Station, -ew
port, R. 1. 

'19 Eng.-Frank Umbehocker is a prhate 
in Co. F, 313th Engineers, at Camp Dodge, 
Iowa. 

'19-Frederick VV. Van Valkenburg i a 
private in the aviation corps, and located at 
] efferson Barracks, t. Louis, Mo. His 
home address is care 0-£ Dr. and Mr-. B. F. 
Van Valkenburg, Long Prairie, Minn. 

Ex. '19.-Rudolph L. \Veum, ergeant, 
supply company, 135th Infantry, is located 
at Camp Cody, Deming, ew Mexico. Hi
home addres is Moorhead, Minn. 

'19 Ag.-Oscar L. Carney is with the 
econd Minn'eso ta Arti llery. 
'19 g.-Newell F . Guernsey is a member 

of the 89th company, 1st regiment, U. S. 
Marine corps, League Island Navy Yard, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

'19 Eng.-Roger Hole, Clarence Bohidson 
and George hri tilaw have recently enli ted 
and have gone to Camp Ayer, Mas " where 
they will be in trainjng with the Thirty
third engineers. 

' 19 Law- larence ]. Iverson left last 
week to atten'd the ordnance school at 
Evanston, Ill. For the next six week he 
will pursue an inten ive cou rse at North
western niversity. 

'19 Eng.-Albert F. Mayer is assistant 
engineer at Fort Monroe, Va. His address 
is Box 141. 

'20 Med.-Frank G. Hedenstrom is in the 
medical reserve corps. 

'20--Arthur F. Sullivan' is with the IOJd 
field artillery and is now in trainin g in 
France. 

'20-- harles Edgar Erdmann is with the 
Marine, 78th 0., 6th regiment. He ranks 
as corporal. He ha been in training both 
at Mare Island and Quantico, Va .. anJ 1I0\ 

he is with the A. E. F. in France. His 
hom e addre s is 612 Ninth avenue S. E., 
Milln apoli . 

'20 Eng.-' . Mc\'ean has enli ted ill 
the igna l corp. and left last Monday for 
the arneg ie Institute at Pittsburgh. for 
pecial trainin g. 
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'
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d For Minnesota 

t 
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t 
Ever,-thlng Electrical Main 6436 i 

, 
Boo~~~~uAP~;~~er~cCARTHY R. M. LAIRD ELECTR~ SC~.014 j 
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Electric Portable. 

For All lUngazlnes. 10111 Nicollet Ave, Brnacolltc.. 223-2211 So. 5th St. i 
t Launderers Cleaner. Da,-Ught Washing lIIachlne. i 
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Laurence Hodgson (Larry Ho) of St. 
Paul, \Va hio-h man in the recent mayoralty 
primary in St. Paul. Larry had ~,SOO more 
vote than his nearest competitor. You 
can't keep a good man down. 

Mark Hurd is in the aviation corp, at 
Champaign,. III. 

emOIl Kaplan, a former student, is at 
Camp Dodge, Iowa, 

eorge Leslie La\ 'ayea, Jr., is a first lieu
tenant in the reserve signal corps now in 
France. His addre is 'ignaJ Reserve 
Corps, R. O. T. Bn., . E. F. 

.\g. EX.-Bert G. Magladry i a member 
f the mari ne corps at Pari Island, . C. 
'Vill iam Neudeck, a former student in 

the co ll ege of law, is at Cal;np Dodge, r owa. 
vValte r Purp le is with the naval re erve 

engineers, U . S. . Pattina. His addre s i 
care of Lueders Marine on truction Co., 

tam ford, C0011. 

OF GENERAL INTEREST. 
Professor H . E . Michelson, of the medical 

faculty, has an article in the rec nt number 
of the J ournal-Lancet. 

Dr. James E . Moore, profe or of sur ery 
and chief of the department, has an articl 
in the March IS .I ufnal-Lancet up n "The 
deve lopment of the [acu Ity of the medical 
school of the n~ver it), of 1inne ota." 

Professor George D. Shepardson, of the 
depa rtm ent of electrical engin'cering, has 
wri t ten a pamp hlet wh ich i to be pub li-hed 
by the naval ad is ry board upon "The pr b-

lem of improving Ii telling devices for un
derwater sound ." 

The War Savings Stamp campaign i- on 
at the Uni,·ersity. The campaign is in 
charge of Profe or Price of the general 
extension division-. 

Major Jager and Professor C. P . Bull will 
sai l April 1 for erbia on the Red Cro 
mission which ha been preyiously men
tioned in the \Veekly. 

Dr. Wm. R. Murray of the medical fac
ulty, ha an article in the March 15 Journal
Lancet. upon "The vestibular apparatus and 
it relation to ayiation'." 

Seventy young women of the University 
h~ve regi tered with the Junior Council of 
Defense. mong the , 'ariou lines of wo rk 
applied for are clerical and Americanization. 

De'an Wulling delivered an address at the 
Church of the Redeemer on Thursday eve
uing, March 14th, on Min ne ota Univer -i ty 

rown digi talis . The audience was a larO'e 
and intere ted one and a ked many question 
after the lecture, extending the period of the 
lecture to 2~ hours. 

A farm management study of southeastern 
1innesota i the title of a report, bulletin 

172, recently is ued by the agricu1ltural ex
periment station . The tud)' is deyoted to 
the factors inBuen ing profits. The paper 
was prepared by Professor ndrew Bo 
and . H. Benton of the division of agrOIl- • 
omy, and b , . L. aYert of the division of 
agricu ltural cxlen ion', 52 pages-illustrat
ed. 
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Law School Service List 
Faculty. 

Major E. S. Thur ton. Pr vost Marshall' s 
office, \Vashington, D . C. 

Class o f 1920. 

Abraham on, Paul K., 3rd R. O. T. C., 
Camp Custer, Battle Creek, Mich.; Acker
son, E. J., enli ted; Aldenderfer, F. Wray, 
18th Inf., Ft. Leavenworth, Kan.; Broderick, 
Vvm. J.. Aviation .. San Diego, Cal.; Dahl , 
\Vi lhelm, Navy; Dolliff, Roger P., Univer
sity Base Hospital No. 26, Ft. McPherson , 
Ga.; Druschel, L. G. Perry, Marines; Hann
sen, C. F ., Dunwoody. Navy; Kelly, Olaf R., 
Ordnance Corps, Camp Meade, Md.; O'Con
nor, Vernon, Aviation' Quinn, C. L., 3rd 
R. O. T. c., Camp Custer, Battle reek, 
Mich. ; Reyerson, Wallace, Aviation; Rob
ertson, James c., enlisted, Jefferson Bar
racks, t. Louis. 

Class of 1919, 

Allen, \Vm. \Y., 342d Inf., Recruit Detach
ment, Camp Grant, Rockford, Ill ,; Bain', 
James, Aviation Section of Navy, Dun
woody; Belstrom, \Y. A., 1 t Lieut., address 
unknown; Butchart, Ellis J ., viation, Pen
sacola, Fla.; Cincera, Edward J.. Co. T, 351. t 
Inf., Camp Dodge. Iowa; ullum, Richard 
A., 1 t Lieut., U. S. Marine orps, 103d Co., 
8th Reg., ca re Postmaster, New York City; 
Dahle, C. A., 313th Supply Train, amp 
Dodge, Iowa; DeMoully, Leo, Ordnance 
School. Korthwestern University, Evanst n, 
111. ; Dirk en .. E., 3rd R. O. T. C., Camp Cus
ter, Battlc Creek, Mich.; Duffy, R. V., en
listed , Eng-ineering Corps; Ekman, arl EI
mer, . . Engineers, Co. D ., 7th Reg., Ft. 
Leavenworth, Kan.; Engan, Ramond, 3rd R. 
O. T. c., Camp Custer, Battle Creek, Mich .: 
Fallgatler, Russell ., U. Base Hospital 
No. 26, Ft. McPherson, Ga.; Flaten, M. G., 
Jefferson Barrack. Coast rtillery; Ferch, 
A. J ., 20th Co., 5th Reg., U. S. Marin'es, 
France; Gillen, has . W ., 2nd Lieut., 338th 
F . A., Camp Dodge, Iowa; Graven, lIenry 
N.,. 24th Engineers, Camp DIX, N . .I . (prob
ab ly in France now); Graven, J. !Toward , 
drafted, amp Dodge, Iowa; Hall, H owa rd 
L., go\'ernment service, 'Va hingtOll, D. C; 
Hentges, Romane, enlisted; II itomt, . E., 
3rd R. O. T. c., Camp uster, Batt le reck. 
Mich .; Hollenbeck, G. M .. , Marines; lIunt
ting, . E." Marines; Iverson, C. J.. rel 
nance choo l, Northwestern U., Evan t n, 
III; Kempton, H . S., enlisted; K rfoot, 
Paul, Q. M. ., Camp Dodge, Iowa; KlefT
man , E. \ V .. 1st Lieut., 42d Regu lars;, Inf., 
Camp Dodge, I wa; Ku lberg, S., en'listed, 
Aviation; Lindeman, A. H., rt illery, F rt 

am Houston, Texas; Lohman, Louis H " 
Corp., 11 th F . A., Batl. F., Doug las, riz.; 
Mat on, S. ',' drafte d, Camp Dodge, Iowa; 
. Meyler, Geo. ., 1 t Lieut., .'\reo, San .\n-

tonio, Texas; Montgomery, H. L., 1st Lieut, 
Reg. Army, Fort Bliss, Texas ; Moore, Frank 
G., 1st Lieut., France; Nolan, J. L., Marines; 
North, Earl J.. 2nd Lieut., Artillery, France; 
Oehler, K. F., 25th Engineers; Pool, Harry, 
civi lian clerk, Q. M. c., France ; Robb, J. D., 
1st Lieut., Reg. Army, 11th F . A., Douglas, 
Ariz.; Rogstad, E. A., Marines; ellars, G. 
B., 20th Co .. ' 5th Reg., U. S. Marines, 
France; Severson, E. S., Radio Corps, Navy, 
Harvard University; S6anse, P. E., Aviation 
School, u tin, Texas; Smith , J. Dayton, 5th 
Reg., 2nd Co., Base Bat. , . S. Marine; 

- Spriggs, W., 2nd Lieut. 338th F. A., Camp 
Dodge, Iowa; Stillwell. P. J., Ordnance 
School. U. of Chicago, Chicago, Ill.; Timer
man', Gates, 1st Lieut., 339th F . A .. Camp 
Dodge, Iowa; Towey, Robert, Marine; 
\Yhite, V. S. ,.Ambulance, France; \Yiencke, 
Otto, Sec. 547, U, S. A. A. ., Allentown, Pa. 

Class of 1918. 
Ballentine, J. J.. 2nd Lieut., Marines, 

France; Burns, Wendell T ., 2nd Lieut. la
chine Gun Btn'., Camp Dodge, Iowa; Coun
tryman, M. L., Jr .. 2nd Lieut., Reg .. \rmy, 
Co. B, 40th Inf., Ft. Riley, Kan as; Davis, 
Chas. H ., drafted, Camp Dodge, Iowa; Dlvet, 
Donovan R., Navy, Naval Training Station, 
Newport, R. 1.; Doerr, \Villard A, 1st Lieut., 
332d F . A., Camp Grant, Rockford, Ill.; 
Dougherty, J. E., 1st Lieut., amp Dodge, 
Iowa; Dykman, H ., rdnance choo], . \\ . 

nivcrsity, Evan ton, III; Grottum, B. E ... 
Ordnance chool, Pa. tate ollege, Penn-
ylvania; Hale, Quincy, Aviation, in law 

school awaiting call to service; Harri .. G 
Erskine, 2nd Lieut .. 41 l Ill, Camp Trayi-. 
Texas; Head, Neil .. I t Lieut., 339th F . A .. , 

amp Dodge, Iowa; Holdhusen.. F. H., 
drafted, Camp Dodge, Iowa; Jennings, G. 
Elmer, 1st Lieut., Camp Lewis, \\'ash ., 
Levin. . 1., rdnance Dept., Camp od)" 

. M.; Lund, Eli R., 2nd Lieut., 5th Btn., 
163d Depot Brigade, Camp Dodge, Iowa ; 
Luncleen, David, Orclnance chool. . \\'. 
University, Evan' ton, Ill.; Mayer, F. . R., 
3rd R. O. T. c., Camp Dodge, Iowa; Miller, 
H. J.. U. Base Hospital o. 26, Ft. 11c Pher-
on, Ga.; Morse, Leslie H ., 1st Lieut., amp 

Dodge, Iowa; Nelson, Roy B., 2nd Lieut" 
Officers' chool, 116 D. B ., Camp Lewi , 
Wa h.; O lien, C. N .. U. . Marine IIdqs., 
Navy Yard Station, Phi ladelphia; Peter on, 
E. H ... Ordnance chool; Rcgan,l M., Avia
tion, in law school awaiting- call to service; 
Richter, Chas. H ., Band, amp Dodge, Iowa ; 
Riley, Kenneth V., 1 t Lieut" 1st orps 
School U. S. rmy, P. O. 703 . E. F ., 
France; Rosenquest, R. ., 2nd Lie ut., Fort 
Sheridan, Ill. ; Shannon, .. 2nd Lieut., 
1st U. ava lry, Fort D. . R usse ll , \Vyo.; 
\Valdo, B. T hr ush, Q. 11. ., Camp Dodge, 
Iowa; Weikert. C. 1., 1 t L ieu t., 1st orps 

chool, . P. O. 703, \ . E . F. France . 
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Class of 1917. 

Acton, H. J.. Lieut., Camp Travis, Texa ; 
Alley, R. c., 2nd Lieut., 41st Inf., Fort Brady 
or Camp Custer; Baston, A. P., 1st Lieut., 
17th Co., 1st Reg. U. S. Marines, A. E. F., 
France; Burhan's, 1. H., drafted, Camp 
Dodge" Iowa; Costello, H, c., drafted, Mess 
Sergt., 337th F. A., Camp Dodge, Iowa; 
Dahlberg, A. H., 1st Lieut., U. S. R., Fort 
Crook, Neb.; Dale, Chas. M" 2nd Lieut., 
Reg. Army, Fort Stark, Portsmouth, N. H.; 
Erlandson, E. G., 1 t Lieut., Q. M. C., Camp 
Dodge, Iowa; Frenzel, Paul \V., 2nd Lieut., 
Co. 6 338th Machine Gun Btn., Camp Dodge, 
Iow~; J ohn50l1, William c., 1st Lieut., Camp 
Dodge .. Iowa ; McMillan, A. W., 2nd Lieut., 
Camp Dodge, Iowa; Peterson. Jay B., 2nd 
Lieut., Q. M. c., Camp J os. J ohnson', .~ ack
sonville Fla.; Scott, Paul R.o 2nd Lleut., 
France.' Shelly, W. D., 1st Lieut., Marines, 
Quanti~o, Va.; Sullivan, J. D ... 2nd Lieut., 
Q. M. c., Jacksonville, Fla.; Thomson. Me
tellus, 3rd R. O. T. c., Camp Dodge. Iowa; 
Townley. J. L., _nd Lieut.. Camp Travis, 
Texas; Wilson, L. ., 2nd Lieut., Camp 
Travis, Texas; Zumwinkle, L. E. Hdq . Co., 
60th Reg., Ft. Monroe, \'a. 

Ex-members of the Law Schoo.). 

Men' in service who have attended the law 
chool previous to the declaration of war. 

. \nderson, Wingate, Ex, 1918, U. Base 
Hospital o. 26, Ft. McPherson, Ga.; Bald
win Clinton H ., Ex. 1917, Lieut., Camp Lo
gan: Neb.; Barber, H . H., Ex. 1918, Captain,. 
Rainbow Division. wounded March, 1918; 
Barry, Gerald F ., Ex. 1917, 1st Lieut.; Bulli , 
E. T., Ex. 1915, 351st InL Camp Dodge. 
Iowa: Clancy, J. T., Ex. 19H.~. 2nd Lieut., 
Co, 10, 339th Machin'e Gun Btn., Camp 
Dodge, Iowa; Didrik en, C. H., Ex. 1917, 
1st Lieut., amp Dodge, Iowa; Gow, Arthur 

.. Ex. 1916, aptain, Bat. F. 151st F. A .. 
42d Div.,. . E. F.; Huey, Harold. Ex. 1919, 
U. Base Hospital No. 26, Ft. McPher on. 
Ga.; Hustad, A. R., E'. 1918, amp Cu ter, 
Battle Creek, Mich.; Jalma, M. M .. Ex, 1917, 
Band Ma ter. 151 t F . A., 42d Diy. , A. E. F .. 
France; Kauffman. yrus. Ex. 191~. 1 t 
Lieut., CalTlp Devens. Ayer, Ma .; King, 

tafford, Ex. 1917, 2nd Lieut., 40th InL. 
Fort Sheridan, Ill.; Lowell. larence T ." Ex. 
1917. Aviation School, Urbana. Ill.; Lyons. 
G. E. Ex. 1916, 2nd Lieut., Camp Dodge. 
Iowa;' MacLean. E. L., Ex. 1917. aptain, 

o. B, 39th Inf., Camp Green,. Charlotte, 
N. .; Helson, H. ., Ex. 1913, Captain N. 
G,; Or ing r, Gunther, Ex. 191 ,1st Lieut.; 
Peik. Pau l, Ex. 1917, . \ viation. Kell y Field, 
San An ton ia, Texa; olem. ca I', Ex. 1915,. 
Captain, In'£. . R. tokes, Max G .. Ex. 
1912, 1st Lieut., . . ,, 127th M. G. Btn., 
Ca mp Cody, N. M,; Talu , F . M .. Ex. 1916, 
drafted, 3S_d Inf" Camp Dodge, Iowa; Van 
\"alkenbcl'g, \ a lter. Ex, 1912. ergt., Co. 2, 
O. T. c., amp Fuuston, !Zan.; Amundson, 
Mark H ., 1915, amp li ste r. Ba ttle reek, 
Mn:n. · egin, Z. L" 1914, Hdqs. 0., 6th F. 

A., A. E. F. , France, P. O. 718; Child, Sher
man 1911 Captain, 349th Inf., Co. L, Camp 
Dod~e, I~wa; Cutter, Edward, 1911, L ieut., 
Signal Corps, Aeroplane Observer; Dule
bohn, J. F ., 1916, Hdqs. Co., 1st Provo Reg. 
Amer. Ord. Base Depot, Camp Jackson, 
S. c.; Donohue, John N., 1916, Co. D, 168th 
Inf., A. E. F .. France; Grindeland, A. 1., 
1915, Band, 151st F. A., 42d Div., France; 

. Gullickson, Glenn, 1913, 3rd R. O. T. c., 
Camp Custer, Battle Creek, Mich.; Haver
stock, Henry, 1916, Co: A, 304th Field ignal 
Btn'., Camp Zachary Taylor, Louisville. Ky.; 
Hayes, Chas. L.. 1912. Aviation, Urbana, Ill:; 
Ho hour Harvey, 1914, Lieut., Fort hen
dan, Ill.;' Huffman, H. L., 1914, 1st Lieut., 
F. A.; Jaques, Lawrence. 1915, 2nd Lieut., 
Ill. Nat. Guard, Houston. Texas; Jensvold, 
J.. 1915. 1 t Lieut., Camp Dodge, Iowa; 
Keefe, Andrew P., 1915, Lieut., France; 
Kelly, . F., 1911, 1st Lieut., Cav., O. R. c.; 
McDevitt, Elmer. 1914, Captain, Bat. A .. 
125th F .. -\. .. Camp Cody, Deming, N. ~f.; 
McGregor, D. A., 1912, 1st Lieut .. Camp 
Dodge. 10",a; McGovern, J. F .. 1911, 1). 
Detective ervice, ~finneapolis; Morse, 
Frank E.. drafted. 3rd R. O. T. C .. Camp 
Dodge, Iowa; Palmer, Ira E., 1911 , 3rd Co,. 
Ft. Dupont. Delaware: Pomeroy, Donald 
L., 1916, 1 t Lieut., Camp Dodge, Iowa: 
Robb, M. ., 1916, 1 t Lieut., Camp Dodge, 
Iowa; Simpson, H. C., 1915, C. . Balloon 

chool, Omaha, Neb.; Slen, T. S., 1915 . 
France: Smith. Chauncey G., 1913, Ensign. 
'aval Corp: Stadsvold.. Sidney S., 1915. 

Band, 3j2d Tnf.. Camp Dodge, Iowa; Stell
wagen, S. E., 1915. Alien Enemy Property 
Dept .. ""ashington. D. c.; tewart. Donald. 
1916, aptain. Trench :Mortars. Camp 
Dodge. Iowa; Stiles, Glenn .. 191-+, 2nd Lieut .. 
:\.rt. Reserve Corp: Suffell, \"111. R., 1912; 
Thompson, C. Stanley, 1916. 1 t Lieut. 
France: Tydeman, F. E .. 1912. Bat. A, 17th 
Reg., F. A., Camp Robinson. " 'is.: ,,'endd, 
J. H., 1916, Camp Dodge, Iowa; \\·illiams. 
Elmer L., 1916: Young. Henry G. 1916,2nd 
Lieut .. Ft. n'elling. linn. 

John A. Lomax the Cowboy ong- :Vlan 
of Chicago, pent l\ 0 da}·s at the Uni\'er ity 
la t week. He poke before Profe- or 
Beach's ten o'clock clas in poetry, taking 
a hi topic, the n"e"TO "spirituals." .\t four 
o'clock \"edne day afternoon he ga\"e a 
public addre • in the Little Theatre which 
wa- comfortably filled. The audience 'was 
delighted with the entertainment. Thur
day noon Mr. Lomax appeared before the 
tudent of the chool of agriculture at their 

la t chapel exercise and received a warm 
welcome there. 

Captain Chute, one of the few un'i\'ing 
officer of the First ontingent, poke at 
the Univer ity last Tue day noon. Captain 
Chute wa at the front for more than two 
y a rs and his ability .to give a vivid picture 
of his experience has made him a very 
popu lar peaker. 
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1 OVE·RCOATS t 1 f 1 Closing out our entire stock of ready-to-wear coats at less than f 
1 wholesale. COME AND LOOK. f 
! f 

I ~~ I 
t Corner 14th Ave. and 4th St. S. E . MINNEAPOLIS , 

+---._-.-._.-.. --.. - .. - .. _.-._ .. _._._.-"-.. - .. __ ._._--------..-.+ 

i y~;;~-~; .~ ~:;::::-;'-h-: -;-ia'-n-O-W-j-th--r 
1 any of the following suites: -
1 yhan ket ches by H elm ...... . $0.60 Tone Pastel by Gale....... ... 125 I 
1 In Pa sing Mood by MacDowell 1.00 Idealized Indian Themes by ad-

1 \\' ood land ketches by \ \! . G. man .......... . ............. 1.00 
' tl 1 ?5 .\ Day in \' enice by T eV IIl .. . ... 1.15 

1 ROT~~~n~ic" " k~'t~i;~ " '1;;' "'< ." 'G."'- In Jeepy Hollo w. by Lane.... .75 f 
I mith . . .... ... .. ....... ...... .75 re(l Je ketch . by L emont. . . 1.25 , 

L.~.~~~~ .. ~~~~~~ .. ~er:_~~_~~~:~~:: M:nn 1 
T·-·~~~~~;:~:-;~·;~::·:;·i:·:·;:·:·~~i::-.. -··-··-·-··-'-"-"-O-"-'-"'r 
! may carry weight in the selection of Elec- ! 
1 tric Machinery for a power plant . I 
! A suggestion from you that our apparatus ! 
t be considered, will be appreciated . I 
! ~ ! 
t ELECTRIC MACHINERY COMPANY f 
• Established 1891 at Minneapoli s D FOR B LLETJ f 
11 I "A Minnesota Factory Managed by U . of M. Engineers." 
+ .... _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. -t._ .. _._ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _._u-t._ .. _ .. _0_. ____ •• _11 __ 0 __ 1 .. _1_11_1+ 

+-1 -------.-.. - .. -.-.. --.--.-.. --- -r 
AMERICA'S FAVORITE 

I TOM MOORE 1 Oc~Cigar I 
I 1 

I
' WINSTON-HARPER-FISHER co. I 

DISTRIBUTORS 1 . _ .. __ . _ _ ___ . _______ - - . - -----l 
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! THE ALBE RT TEACH E RS' AGE NCY Ii I Teachjng as a Business 
! 25 E. J ackson Boulevard, Chicago with ct1apters on War, : ! ala ries , etc., sent free. 1 
'I New York-437 Fifth Avenue Thirty-third year. One " 

Denver- y mes BuUding fee registers in aLL i pokan_Pey ton Building 1 
+_.·._u_u_n_n_ .. __ I._ u-u_ .. _ n_ .. _ a._U ___ I_'_ .'_ U_ II_ n_ n_ ·U_ I ___ I_ .- n- .:+ 
+._n-O_ .·._ II_ .. _ ... _ .. _ ... _ ... _ .. _._ u. ____ U_ .--. __ ._ .. _ ..... _ ._ . _ ___ u-..-o-+ 

I SABIN'S EDUCATIONAL EXCHANGE ;!~T~~~:ERY~~:~~::~S~Ul f 
l' Founded 1893 Service. Tens of Thousands have i 

been located in good teaching positions. • 
j Our Contract Plan. Our terms most lib- i 
• era!. Write for our plans . Our territory , 

f MANHATTAN BLDG. DES MOINES, IOWA ~:,:~~st~~:n.the Mississippi River to the t 
+-- .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - ..... - .. - .. _ _ ._ .----.. _ ._ ._·._ .- 0-__ ._ ._._. ____ .~ 

Lrael her, a former tudent at the Uni
vel' itv. who en Ii ted at the outbreak of the 
war b'etween th e . . and Germany vi it-
ed the C'ni"er ity recently. 0 far a i 
known h r i the onl y niversity man in 
the ub1l1arine ervice and he ays: 

"There i- no joy equa l to that of taking 
a di"e of 250 feet ill one of Uncle am's lat
e_ t ubmarine -. It has all the r eal thrill -

f a big job. It may be excitin'g in the 
1renche - but I bet I got more thrills from 
lying Oil the bottom of the Connecticut riv
er, while takin my training than any of the 
hoy who are 'over there.' .. 

Fred Quayle i a second lieutenant, F . A., 
G. . R ,. 91st Div .. Officer' school. 166th 
depot briO'ade. Camp Lewis, \\' a h. 
+' _ _ 0- ·"- '_ ",- ,,- ,,-'-,,- ,_ ,, _ __ + 
1 i Sial. o.".si!ory Kosoarces $250.000.00 Co1llly D .... sitory 

i washV~r!!~!! S.T~!~n~A~k t. 
i Tili. bank. only three block from 
'I tile Campo. is located ideally fo r the 

11 -e of the Univer ity Profe- or, Stu-

,i clent or Employe. 
Ched< Acc •• nb i SaI,ly o.posil Vaults 

S.rincA= .. b 
lDS1lRllu 01 AD linds 

+_ .. _. ___ u __ • _ _ u _ •• _ ___ .+ 

TONS -r 
% f 

1 
1 Y2 
2 
3 Y2 
5 

DENBY TRUCKS TONS 
Northern Motor Car Co. Minneapolis, Minn. 

_ _________ n_ •• _ · _______ _.._' ___ .... _ •• _ .... _ ._ ... ___ ._ .... ____________ .... 

+.~.--------------.. ,--------------------------------------... ~----------~ " j "A Drop 01 Ink [WE PRINT THE W£EKL Y] 

Makes a Million Think" 
Is it not w orth while to use some printer's ink to make 
some of the million think about you and w hat you have 
to offer the world in exchange for 8 living? 

415 Third Ave, N, THE COLWELL PRESS . . . 

, 
f 
f 
t 
f 
f .. 
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FINE INKS AND ADHESIVES J 
FOR THOSE WHO KNOW f 

i 
i 
i 
i 
I 
i • ! 

~ 
i 

~;::::.!ig~~i~ing Ink i 
H-gge ,EnR'roBsing-lnk f" I Ins Taurine Mucilage 

Photo Mounter Past_ f" 
Drawing Board Paate 

~iff\~~d la~:~e i 
Vegetable Glue, Etc. • 

ARE THE FINEST AND BEST INKS AND ADHESIVES , 
Emancipate youreeU from the use o f corrosive and 
ill.smelling inks and adhesives and adopt the HiB- Ii 
gina'lnka and Adhesives . They will be a revela· 
t ion to you. they ar~ 80 8weet, clean . well put UP. 
and withal 80 efficient i 

At Dealer. Generally = 
1 CHAS. M. HIGGINS & CO., Mfrs. , 
: 

Branches: Chicago, London I 
• 271 Ninth Street Brooklyn, N. Y. i 
+--,,- ,,-,,-,,-" -"_1- "-"-,,-,,-,,-,,-,+ 

+'-"-"-"-'_"-II-.t-n_ •• _ ._ •• _ .. _ .. _ + 

fOR WHEATLESS DAYS 
i 
! 
i 
i 
i 
I 

Clarx Pure Buckwheat Flour I 
Clarx Pure Rye Flour I 

Clarx Sweet Germ Corn Meal J 
whit or yellow ~ 

Clarx Corn Flour 
while or golden 

Clarx Oat Flour 

i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

1 
These products contain all the i 

elements of the whole grain and . 
I are clearly superior to the ordin- i 
1 ary cereal flours . i 
! We pack in all sized bags. For : 
.', ! . sale by all grocers. i 
! i 
f ~o~~~ c~n~~h~~~u~2;n . ! 
! w. '1'. Coe. Gen. Mgr. l 
+ _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _,._ .. _u_._.+ 

+.-.. - .. ,-.. .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. -,,-.. - .. --.. - .. - .. -,,- • -+ 
i 
I 
1 
i 
I , 
• 
! 
! 
1 
I 
1 
! 
1 
! 
I 

I 

For Restful Refreshing Sleep 

The Way Sagless Spring 

I 
f 
i 
f 
f 
f 
f 
i 
f 
f 
f 
f 
f 
I 

I 
I 

1 Sold by Leading Dealers Everywhere 
_____ -tt _______ •• _ •• _ •• _ •• _ •• _t�. __ ... -t._t._t._._ .. _ .. _ .. _._ .. _____ ._.+ 
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It Is the purpose of the Weekly to present 
facts upon which the alumni may base their 
own judgment ; to orrer unbiased Interpreta
tive COUlUlent upon tbe tact in order tbut tbey 
may b~ better understood; to retlect ed itorially, 
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HIS LIFE FOR HIS COUNTRY. 

lar nee A. Nelson, D nl. '17, wa killed 
in Italy, March 29, when hi airplane fell 
+.0 0 fe t. Ne l on enli ted as a machinist' 
male in naval aviation and received hi train
ing at Pen acola. Fla. He is the son of Mr. 
amI ~fr~. Jame le I on of ro . hy. :Milln. 

GOW AND NELSON WOUNDED. 

aptain Arthur ~. Go\\', fonner rooter 
king. and I ri\ ate Ewart G. N I -on, both of 
the 151 st F . . \ .. are reported to ha e been 
wounded in actioll . '(W' h m' i in Hib-

bing, Minn., and N el on's at 4252 Colfax 
avenue south in this city. Nelson' was a 
fre hman in the school of mines. 

DECORATED FOR GALLANTRY IN 
ACTION. 

Colonel George E. Leach, commander of 
the lSI t Field Artillery and a former stu
dent at th~ University, ha been given the 
Distingui hed ervice Cros for gallantry in 
action ill' the Luneville ector in France. 

Lieutenant Colonel \Villiam H. Donohue 
ha received a imilar decoration. Donohue 
\Va also a former tudent and i an officer in 
the lSI t Field Artillerv. 

Lieutenant John P. Rosenwald of the same 
re<Timent' medical divi ion'. was likewise 
decorated. Twice during a heavy fire Lieu
tenant Rosenwald entered the fire zone to 
care for the wounded. 

Colonel Leach and Lieutenant Colonel 
Donohue received their decorations for their 
handling of a battery during action. 

111' . Ro enwald. wife of Lieutenant Ro -
enwald, live in thi city at 62.7 East eyen
teenth treet. 

NO CELEBRATION-NO INAUGURAL. 

announced in the last pre\' ious is ue of 
the \~' eeldy, the regent have decide to do 
away with the celebration wh.ich had been 
propo ed to commemorate the completion 

f t he fifty year of exi tence of this insti
tution. This mean that the inauguration of 
Pre ident Burton will likewise be indefinite
ly po tponed. Thi deci ion wa undoubt
edly \vi e. \"ith all the things which are 
taking 0 much of our time these days.. all 
concerned "ill feel a real sense of relief 
that this deci -ion ha been made. 

It i - an intere ting fact that the University 
of alifornia i likewise completing it fir - t 
half century. The California Alumni Fort
nightly ha - ju t i ued a beautiful number 
in commemoration of this fact. 

RANGE ALUMNI TO ENTERTAIN 
BURTON. 

The Range alull1ni will give a dinner in 
h 11 l' of Pre ident Burton. at the puhlic 
library in Hibbi ng, Minn.. pril 3d. at ix: 
o'c lo k. James Mike h. clean of the junior 
colleg of that city, i in charge of arran e
menls. pecial invitations hayc been ent 
out to all alumni li\'ing on the range who e 
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addresses are known and others, who may 
have been missed will be more than wel
come if they will send word to Beatryce A. 
Finn, assistant secretary of the as ociation, 
Hibbing. 

This is President Burton1s first visit to 
the Range since he became presideut of the 
University and those in charge hope and ex
pect to make it a most enjoyable affair. 

UNIVERSITY STUDY GROUPS. 

The University discussion groups will take 
up the third chapter of the Minnesota Out
line for discussion groups, which has been 
prepared by President Burton. This chapter 
deals with religion as related to the war. 
When Presiden t Burton met the leaders last 
Monday noon he presented his outline which 
suggests such subjects as, What would be
come of faith if the Germans were to win? 
How is tht: war affecting religious creeds? 
What are we to think of the kaiser's claims 
regarding God and the German arms? Has 
the American' a right to pray for victory? 
He also suggests other lines for independ
ent study and thought, as; Elements of 
truth in the great world religions; The evo
lution of religion; The assumptions of re
ligion. 

It is felt by all concemed that these study 
groups are wonderfully inspiring and help
fu l and that the outlines for such discussion 
being developed here will prove to be worthy 
of the best traditions of the University. 

ALUMNAE CLUB MEETING. 

The annual meeting of the University of 
Minnesota Alumnae Club will be held at the 
Leamington Hotel on Saturday" April 6, 
1918. The program includes a luncheon at 
one o'clock to be fo llowed by a business 
session and entertainment. Mildred Ozias 
DeVries will sing, accompanied by Margaret 
Hicks, and Bertha Marie Brecht will read. 
All reservations should be sent to Mrs. 
F. C. Rodda, 2512 Bryant avenue south. 

The committee in charge includes Mrs. 
R. M. Thompson, Mrs . F. C. Rodda, Mrs. 
E. L. Noyes, Mrs. W. I. Gray, Mrs. ]. F. 
Bernhagen, and Misses Hazel M. Crotius, 
Beatrice Northey, Anna Bell Tbomas, Es
te ll e Conway, Elizabeth Foss, Bertha War
ner, Helen Lovell. 

WOMEN WANTED. 

The governmest has asked for wome~' .for 
war service, particularly women phYSIC1StS 
for work in the bureau of standards. The 
work will be in tbe laboratories at Washing
ton, D. C. At least one full year of college 
work in physics is required. Call 129. 

Women bacterio logists are also greatly 
needed. Applicants mus t be qualified to. do 
diagnostic bacterio logical and pathologlcall 

work. Work w ill be in various cantonments 
of the United States. 

Written application should be made to 

the secretary of the General Alumni associa
tion, stating residence, date of birth, prep
aration for lin'e of work, present occupation 
and salary, when work could be begun by 
applicant. Salaries from $730 to above 
$1,300. These positions are not for the 
period of the war only but in many cases. 
especially in the bureau of tandards, will 
be permanent 

SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE 
COMMENCEME NT. 

The program was, as always, practical and 
extremely interestin·g. Carl Anderson gave 
a demonstration of how to bla t out stumps 
and reclaim vast areas in this state still un
reclaimed. Milton Jenson pre ented a re
plica, ten time as large a the u ual labora
tory-sized "bomb alorimeter" and showed 
how it is used to determine food values. 
If he was right these '''bomus'' are going to 
effect a peaceful revolution in our daily food 
menus. Another demonstration was put 
on by Olive Olson, who showed how it was 
possible for women to make sugar syrup , 
for cooking purposes, from sugar be\et 
raised in their own garden. _-\uother grad
uat~. Elmer Starch, showed that with corn 
at $1.80 a bushel and nine pounds of pork 
at $1.49 the farmer lost his time and 31 
cents on each bu hel of corn' fed to the 
hogs. Orma Houle, by the aid of living 
models, demonstrated material conservation 
by conservatism in dress. The high cost of 
living was given a visual demonstration 
when Oscar Hjermstad loaded into one bal
ance the causes that produced high prices 
and sent tbe other arm of the balance kiting 
toward the ceilin<7. 

This was the 29th annual commencement 
for the school and ninety-two received their 
diplomas-less than half the usual number. 
One blue jacket was in the line to receive 
his diploma. 

President Burton gave a short inspirin'g 
talk. He has been addressing the students 
of the school of agriculture a number of 
times recent ly upon the Meaning of Amer
ica-continuing the theme from week to 
week. The reception given him by the stu
de11'ts of the school shows that he has a 
real hold on them and that they have a 
genuine regard for him a a man as well 
as a president. 

T he Class P lay . 

The senior class play, " .\s the Twig Is 
Bent," was given in the auditorium on Mon
day night to a large audience and was a fin 
ancial success. The play wa written for 
the school of agricu lture by Mis Estelle 
Cook and was cho en for pre entation by 
the class of 1918 becau e it represents prob
lems which are often encountered in the 
rural districts Sll h a those to which most 
of the school gradl1ales are to return . 

The play, which is writt e l~, in three ac~s, 
takes place in a rural chool s mewhcre In 
Minnesota," in' the leacher's boarding place. 
and in the new teacher's cottage. A progres-
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sive young teacher, who wishes to make 
sch~ol vital to the pupils, encou~ter~ ma~y 
difficulties. The women of the dlstnct CrIt
icize and the school board discharges the 
teacher. One student, however, has been 
in·spire.d to seek further education although 
advanced in age beyond his fellow stud~nts, 
and is graduated from the school of agrIcul
ture. 

In the last act, Larry, the school grad
uate now a man, has educated public opin
ion to the point of building a consolidated 
school. Miss Best, the discharged teacher, 
is given a position as teacher and a love 
affair develops. Larry tells MIss Best ~hat 
he will demand her resignation in the spong. 
The play ends with her promi e to "think 
about it." 

PLANT PATHOLOGISTS' PLAN S. 

Plant pathologists representing eight 
states-South Dakota, Montana, Minne ota, 
Nebraska, Kansas, Iowa, Colorado, and M,is
souri-held a meeting of the Great PlaIDS 
Pathologists at Lincoln', Nebraska, recently. 

Representing Minnesota were: Dean E . 
M. Freeman, Prof. E. C. Stakman, G. R. 
Bisby, and A.F. Thiel. Other members of 
note were: H. H. vVetzel of Cornell 
university, chairman of the \Var Emer
gency Board; J. D. Kern of the Penn'syl
vania State colIege; J. P. Lyman of the de
partment of Agricul.ture, member of the 
board, and W. '0.7 . Gilbert and H. B. Hum
phrey, of the U . S. D . A. 

Plan fo r consolidating war emergency 
work were di cussed in an attempt t~ or
ganize research work so as 1I0t to duplicate 
effort on' problems unless neces ary, and to 
keep on the lookout for new diseases and 
find preventatives before it is too late. tern 
rust was discussed by Profe sor E . C. Stak
man. and Dean E. M. Freeman talked 011 
methods for its eradication. 

It was pointed out that women may be of 
service this year in helping to reduce the 
grain loss, by working in labo~atories. d~
ing some field work, and espeCially expen
mental work. 

The question of publicity. was dis.cu.ssed, 
and plans were made to bnng the Import
ance of the control of plant di ea es. befo.re 
the people by lectures, displays , movll1g PiC
tures, and personal work. 

TO THE ERVICE FLAG. 
'£ll('[c is an ancicnt air of pencefulne 

Within this room. One might forget the war. 
Thc • trUe of no tions, ond the world distress 

IIcre. where a student bow. above his lore. 
And yct. not even here. Tbe sunllgl1t falls 

pon a fiag whose stars of bravest blue. 
Against tbe dlmnl'ss of the E' pillared walls 

AI' glotiau Iy deeper in their bn . 
Th E'S arc tile , ta I'S of f'lith- thc plellge of yonth 

To <10 it scrYic in the gl'~ntest cause: 
D~f"nd tbe Ancient sanclit~' of Truth. 

P rescrve the pow r of eternal 10 ws. 
Then let this he tbc men ure of tby migbt. 

l\flnnesotn. thnt the world lUllY know 
Tl1es stn rs of blu upon n field of wbite 

Are s)' mbols of thy prid nn<1 not of woe. 
- 1Iu1'I(>1 Fuirbanl{s. in the 1\111111 sota DnUr. 

BRAND'S BUREAU BUSY. 

We have had occasion before to comment 
upon the war service which is being ren
dered the country under the efficient leader
ship of Charles ]. Brand, '02, of the bureau 
of markets. The department has just is
sued a 49-page bulletin devoted to outlinin~, 
very briefly, the various lines of war: work 10 

whi ch the department has a leadmg part. 
The Ii t includes: 

Market news ervice on fruits and vege
tables; Emergency work in marketing li,:,e 
stock and meats; Emergency war work 10 

tbe marketing and distribution of grain by 
bureau of markets; Market news service for 
dairy and poultry products ; Assistance in 
seed marketing-a new seed service; Food 
products inspection service and standardiza
tion activities; War emergency work of the 
transportation division; Improving. market: 
ing condition in cities; Sale of l1ltrate or 
soda to farmers; \Var emergency food sur
veys. 

K O ENIG KNOCKS KAISER. 

Professor A. E. Koenig was given another 
short leave of absence to make a trip in 
North Dakota to deliver patriotic talks in 
German in the strong German cODlmunities 
in that state. In speaking of this trip Ar
thur R. Rogers. Law '91, says: 

''The peaker made plain to the German
born present that they all had left Germany 
to seek better conditions in this nation, and 
that almost without exception they had 
waxed prosperou and found the bappin'ess 
tbey sought; that their children attended 
American schools and universities, and had 
been given the same unqualified opportu
nities as every other merican child; that 
this has thoroughly proven to be the prom
ised land . and that it is their home ami tht! 
home of their children, and that it is their 
duty to support the government wi~hout 
reserve." 

The success of the meeting i evidenced 
by the fact that resolutions were adopted 
by a unanimous vote, whereby these citi
zens of German birth and descent pledged 
their loyalty and earne t support to the 
government. 

" In checking up the attendance." said Mr. 
Rogers, "1 found that one party of Ger
mans had driven' 92 mile. another party 77 
miles .. and many parties 30 and 40 miles to 
attend. In the audience were many Ger
man women who brought their knitting 
with them." 

Mr. Koenig also spoke at Bismarck, N. 
D .. and at 12 smaller communities, deliver
ing an' average of three speeches each day. 

The young women of the University are 
attempting to raise five hundred dollars for 
missionary purposes. One hundred dollar 
were pledged the first day and the campaign 
is to go on. The money when collected will 
be used through the Y. \V. C. A. in China. 
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SCHOLARSHIP STANDINGS OF SOR
'ORITIES AND FRATERNITIES. 

The fo llowing report from Dean Nichol
son is somewhat interesting. The sororities 
have an average standing of 1.27 as com
pared with .968 for the fraternities- t~b
stantia lly one-third higher. The figures 111-

dicate nothing abso lute-they are merely 
relative. 

Fra ternities. 

cacia . . . . .. .. . . ..... . ... . 
Beta Th eta Pi ... . . . . . . .. . ....... .. . 

lpha igma Phi. .. ......... . ..... .. . 
Sigma Phi Epsilon ............... . . . 
Chi Pi ... . . . .. .. ...... .. ....... . . . . 
Phi Delta Theta. . . .. . .......... . .. . 
Phi Kappa Psi . . ... . ... . . . .. . . . ... . . 

lpha Delta Phi . ... . ............ . . . . 
De lta Tau Delta .. .. .. ............ . . . 

igma Alpha Ep ilon . . .. ...•... . ... . 
Delta hi . .. ..... . .......... ... . . . . . 
Delta pilo n ... .. ... . .. .. ........ . . 

1.342 
1.342 
1.322 
1.104 
1.099 
1.061 
1.019 

.991 

.981 

. 975 
.973 
. 969 

Delta Kappa Ep ilon ... . . . . ... ..... . 
Phi Kappa igma . ... .. ..... . . . . .... . 
Kappa Sigma ... . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . 

.1pha Tat! mega . ...... .. . . ...... . . 
Igma hi . . .... ..... . .... . . . ... . . . . 

Theta Delta Chi .. . .... ............ ~. 
Phi igma Kappa ......... . . .. .. . .. . 
Phi Gamma Delta . . ... . .. ... .. .. ... . 

igma Nu .. . . . .... .. ... . . .. .. . .... . 
Zeta Pi . .. ...... . .... ..... .. . . . .. . 
P i Upsilon .. ... . .. . .. .. . .... . ... . . . 

Sorori ties. 
Delta Delta Delta . . .. . . ........ .. ... . 
Kappa Alpha Theta . ....•. ... ... .. . .. 

igma Beta ......... .... . . ......... . 
l-pha Phi . . . . ...... .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . . 

Alpha Gamma De lta .. . ........ . . .. . . 
Alpha Omicron Pi . ..... . ... . .... . . . 
Kappa Kappa Gamma . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Delta Gamma . ....... . ... . ......... . 
Pi Beta Phi .... ... ................ .. 
Alpha Xi Delta .. .. ......... . ....... . 
Gamma Phi Beta . . . . ............... . 

.966 

.963 

.894 

.867 

.847 

.838 

.811 

.784 

.774 

.710 

.634 

1.36 
1.384 
1,376 
1,299 
1.299 
1.28 
1.268 
1.249 
1.243 
1.221 
.952 

Letters on Alumni Cooperation 
Two T hings to D o. . 

v\,inona, Minn ., ct. 9, 1917. 
The ommittce on lumni o-operation : 

In reply to your reque t of Sept. 7th, I 
hould like to make two suggestions, one 

directly applyin·g. to the expan ion of the 
c liege of education and the. th~r to the 
general expansion of the nlverSlty. . 

Teachers all over the country are feelll1g 
the need of advanced education . Even g rade 
teacher are more and more eeking better 
training n'o t being content with their nor
mal sch'ool graduation . Many of. them find 
that promotion dep nds upon gOlllg on for 
a college degree. But wher can they go? 
Teachers' ollege. olumbia. has been for ed 
to bar underg raduates so that their elemen
tary course is a graduat C0l!rse . . The. only 
oth er place at the present time IS hlcago 
Univer ity. Larg e numher of teachers .le.ave 
Minne ota each year for advanced trall1l1lg. 
Many more would no do!-,I t like to g:et s~lch 
training if it were posslbl t .get Il With
out going so far . w II organized clem n
tary department in our own college of 

ducation would 11'0 douht be very popular 
with large numh r of our grad e teachers. 

Then there are a number f men and ".~ o
men who attend our nivcrsity to get tralll 
ing for supervision .wo.rk lha t th y 1ll!ly 
<lualify for grade prlncl[1als and upcrvlS
or . Very few universities in Amenca a~e 
givin'g be"tter theoretical. trail!ing for . thiS 
kind of work than the Ulllvcr~ lty of MII1.ne
" ota . Rut \ c are weak nn the prac(l cal 
s ide . Tf th~s e ~tudent s could have the .op
portunity to work th ese prol~lems oul In a 
good educationa l lahoratory It would mcan 
Illu ch mor to them. 

The training of grade teachers and. of 
supervisors both demand a demonstration' 

sc hool. But thi I liCIt all. 1!an) vita l 
problem are now confronting the chuol. 
of Minnesota. If laborato r) work and re-
earch work are of importan ce in other field s 

they are certa inly of importance in the fiel d 
f education". 0 tha t It \\ ould .- em tha t 

an experimental and demonstration chool 
organized under the direction of an le
mentary department w mild be of very great 
imp rtan ce to the edu cational d v lopmen t 
of the tate . uch a "c hool co uld be rgan 
ized through the co-operati on o f the Uni\ er
sity and the city to the advantage of both 
and with but little additional expen . e to 
either. 

The n iver ity i now doing- extension 
work which is no doubt very valuable. But 
it at best is a mere make- hift. and can 
reach a limited numher of people. At th e 
same time the enrollment in the freshman 
c1as is 0 large. and the conditions in a 
large city are uch a to make it very C]u~ -
tionable a to whether or not the UllIver It y 
should continu e to encourage so many stu 
dents in coming there for their fir t year of 
college work and probahly fo r the first tw o 
years. 

\t the same tim e the larg-er cities art' 
feeling the n ed for providing at .puhlic ex
pen e and in their own COl1l1l1UI'Ity ~n op
t ortunitv for college work. To thiS en d 
we now- have half a dozen junior colleges 
stabli hed under the (Iirection of the _ tat e 

department of education . It would see m 
to he true that the lIi\'ersitv shollid have 
the dir ·('tion of this work . that it should os 
tablish junior co lleges in the various. ra~'ts 
of the state and onsidcr these as JIIIII I1r 
departlllt'nts of the nivcrsily. 

Free tuition should he givell. 0 oll e 
from that district slwuld h admitted at th ,o 
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main University for fre hman work. The 
work should be organized so that there 
would be 11:0 handicap in coming from one 
of these schools to the Univer it)'. Exten
sion work of this kind, and from these 
schoo ls as centers would reach the entire 
state. They would all be definitely organ
ized, and intell igently directed. There are 
so many hundred reasons why the junior 
colleges of the state should be organized 
in this way rather than in the present hap
hazard way; so many reasons why they 
should be organized into one system now 
while they are young, that a listing of the 
arguments would seem unnecessary. The 
time is now opportune for the University of 
Minnesota and the state of Milllle ota to do 
a unique job in college extension work. 

Yours very truly, 
ELLSWORTH LOWRY, 

Principal of the Training School. 

Alumnae Should Recognize Obligation's 
for Public Service. 

Barn'esville, Minn., ept. 1.t, 1917. 
The Committee on Alumni Co-operation : 

I n answer to your circular letter of the 
7th in st., I wish to say that the specific ques
tions asked in that letter have erved to 
show me how little I know about the Uni
versity and the scope of its work. I read 
the Alumni Weekly and try to keep ill touch 
with the University now and have always 
done so since my graduation in 1903, but the 
problem is a big one and it has to be gripped 
at closer quarters than is done by the aver
age alumnus. 

I graudated from the law college. and I 
have come to the onc1usion that while I 
was in the college, at least, it had the fac
ulty and the equipment to do good work 
and did so, except that I would say that it 
was weak in showing its students the rem
edia l side of the law. and that the entire 
question of briefing and appeals was touched 
up on too lightly. I believe there ha been 
more stress laid UpOll' the above phases of 
the law in later years. 

There is ju t one general ob ervation that 
I want to make and that is one that may 
not app ly a ll over the state. I do not be
lieve the U n iversity college, except the so
called academic course, succeed in implant
ing in their graduates any adequate idea f 
their duty to take off their coats and assist 
in' doing such community work as there is 
to do in the field they choose to work in. 
The first and only idea i busine s, and the 
fact that there is an immense amount of 
work in every urban community. at least, 
that no ne payor thank one for doing. 
is the re and shou ld be done. eems t pa ' s 
unnoticed . 

1£ Univer ity graduate could ha"e 
brought home to them in the formati,'e part 
of their years just how great a privi lege 
they h ave ove1' those who have on ly the 
chance to grad uate fr J11 the "seh 01 of hard 
knocks ." they would not hesitate to offer 
the mselve as freely f r the unpaid c1as of 

work as they do for the other. It is the 
plain duty of every alumnus to make his 
business to get busy and render to the state 
of Minnesota or other state, something more 
than even first-class technical or professional 
work for which he is fully paid by the one 
engaging him, because every "selfmade" 
man of the proper stuff is doing that much 
every day. 

I wish that the answers of those alumni 
who give the fulle t and most wise answers 
to the questions asked in your letter might 
be published in order that all of us may get 
the benefit of it; could not the Alumni 
\Veekly publish a limited number of such 
responses' 

N. B. HANSON .. Law '03. 

Responsible for Training Leaders. 
'Wooster, Ohio. ept. 17, 1917. 

Committee on Alumni Co-operation: 
. Continuity of administration, policies. etc. 

(111 general) are desirable leading to\vard 
more and more development of advancea 
work at the Universir)"-for the state's ad
"anced . tudent . as well as proficiency in 
academiC educatIOn ; a "broadening-out" into 
post graduate work in all profe sional 
schools i de irable such as has been so well 
begun in the medical department. 

Research work in tbe la t year or two in' 
professi.onal .schools should be continually 
emphaSIzed In order to give a student a 
chance to imbibe the spirit of attainment of 
knowledge and of a profounder cbolarship 
al 0 to broaden his horizorr and aspirations: 
The mere making of routine profe ' ional 
m~n who-e ole object i to make money 
wIll ~~t con~uce to the best development of 
the cItIzenshIp of the state of which the Uni
versity is a part. 

This can be attained by liberal allowances 
in time, equipment and funds for those who 
show inclination and aptitUde toward pro
ductive scholarship. . . . 

The sending forth of future leaders in 
thought and professional fields, can, in one 
respect, be best furthered by havinO' such 
students come ill' contact and work with and 
under men who show productive scholarship. 
The development "by doing" of such latent 
power will give students an impetus which 
, ill carry them on to achievements which 
are more than routine. 

J. O. HALVER ON. 

Wants Training in Business Law. 

Minneapolis, linn ., Sept. 14, 1917. 
The Committee on lumni Co-operation: 

The \ riter i graduate of the school of 
mine :lnd ('no-aged in cno'ineering an'd con
tractin . bu ine s. It is my obsen'ation that 
the most general criticism of the engineer
ing profes ion i that engineers a a cia s 
lack btl ine s sense and judgment. I be
lieve this lack an be traced to their edu
-atio n, largely. In the writer's opinion it 
i ' a very ~eriou fault in the profes ion' as 
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a . who~ e, SlIlce. un like Illu,L profe."ion'. n
g l!leenng as ~ rule IS very cloSI.: I) associated 
With t he huslnesli of making m ney in the 
las t a nalysis. hvious ly men who have lit
t le o r no bu ines sen e of jud<>l11cnL are not 
well qua lified to erve their c lient in' mat
Lers which J ertain to the fi nancia l succes of 
la rge ind ustr ial and other u nde rtaki ngs. 

If 1 should. with my pre ent know ledge. 
en ter the same course of study which I pur
sued at the 1.1ni\'ersity. I hou ld want to 
include in it a hri ef coure in bu in'es law 
ba nk ing and ~ con omic , and pos . ill l)' civii 
gO\·rrnment. In my opinion a general 
knowledge of bu iness law i indi llensable 
to an engineer of high standing . 

Your truly, 
W LTER H . WHEELER. 

E ngineers Should Have M ore Training 
in E nglish. 

Du luth, Mi nn .. Sept. 4, 1917. 
To th e ommittee o n A lu l11ni o-ope ration : 
• I have your ci rcular let ter da ted eptcm
ber 7, 1917. T here is onl y one sugge Li on 
th at occurs to me a t t hi s time. It is that 
cou rse in Engl ish be give n in t he engi n er
ing choo l . I t has bee n m y expe r ie nce to 
note that the st r ic tl y tec hn ica l ed ucation of 
o ur en'g ineer in g sc hoo l g rad uates i jus t 
abo ut as good as can be oh ta in d anywhe re. 
U n fo rt un ate ly m any of our engi neeri ng 
g radu a tes a re incapabl e of express in g them
selves clea rl y and effec tively. This of course 
h inders th em in marketing th ir profes ional 
se rv ice an·d in so me cases robs th em o f 
s uccess. 

V ery tru ly y ours, 
THOROLD F. FIELD, 

School o f M in s, 1905. 

F ROM LIEUTENANT HALE, 
MINES '04. 

Th e fo ll owin g extracts a re tak en from 1et
te rs wri tten hy William H . H a le. Min es 'O~ , 
to D ea n A ppleby, o f th e school of min es. 

"It wa my exp eri ence at th e close of th e 
tra inin g ca mp a t Fort nell ing to be co m
mi s io ned a seco nd lieut enant in th e quar
term as te r co rp s. Like a good m a ny o th ers 
I was di sappointed in thi s as I had se t my 
heart on beco min g a n arti ll ery o Oi ce r. t 
th e sa m e t ime I fe lt tha t "begga r mig ht no t 
be choo e rs" a nd w as g lad to take w ha t I 
could ge t. ny thin g to he at work fo r 

ncle am a nd Old Glo ry in Lhi day of 
n eed. Ilarge proportio n o f th o lde r men 
with bus in ess experience we re likewi se co m
mission ed, and of th e e a g ood m a ny pre
f rred th e Quartermaster w o rk. 

"I wa ord red to Camp D odge, ten mile 
out from Des Moin es. Io wa. o n the 29th 
of Au g us t. This marked the openi ng of one 
o f the very larg e con c nlratiol1 Cllmps. T he 
fir s t s ig h t of it was enoug h to make th 
h ear t qua il a s the camp site, bui ldin gs, road s 
and e ve ryth ing presented a 111 0s t CO ll fu sed 
and unfini hed appearance. Over five thou-

sand workmen and an equiva lent number of 
tca ms, dlt,hlng machines, etc., \\ere at work 
and thc 11m: ,and was hlolVlIlg everywhere 
T here \vcrc no -ere 'n, on the window 
w here II c took up temp orary (juarters in one 
of t he harrack , anrl th e flies threatened to 
eat up al l ollr food . 

"Aft r ten day nn the d rafting board I 
was g iven the outside inspection and re
portlllg work. .\ g ood addle ho r e was fur
nished (fir m) special use and I was :lhle to 
enjo)' thc ne .· t two mOl1ths of such dutie 
ver) Illll ch. Th e tir,t feeling of di ~u t over 
the appearan ce of the camp gave wal';mme
diate ly to an Interest in the high pres ure 
work which was going on to finish the con
struction wor~. and a unu ual cold weather 
swooped down on U5 the fi rst of October, 
the heating' department needed to work a t 
pccia ll y high pre -sure. I could not ue sat

i fied to sim ljly report on the progres made 
by the contra ·tors but ma naged to do COI1-

sid fr ah lc "trouhle shooting" myself. At least 
it made a good excuse for frequent rides 
from nne I.:nd of the camp to the other, a 
distance of four and one-half m ile. 

W ritten from Cam p Joseph E. J ohns ton , 
Jacksonville, F la, 

"This i one of the newest camp ha ttly 
constructed by the U. . g'overnment for the 
t raBllng of troop' Here everything is gin' n 
over tn the instrllction and drilling t)f of
fice r a nd men in t he quar le r ma ter corp -. 
I t is inte nd ed to accommodate 1,600 st ud lit 
office rs an d 20,000 mel1 . o ll struction to; 

~t)(1U t 70 per ce nt fi n ished 
"Th e location is out h from Tacksonvil l ' 

"bout 10 m ile, on the we t ha n-k of th e t. 
Jo hn s river. treet are laid out and build
i .. g ere -ted <- cording tll ome we ll o rdered 
sc heme wh ich I am not familia r wit h. How 
eve r. th e best location, nea r t he river and .1 

pa rk-like grove o f tree, has bee n rese rved 
for 'o ur ' choo l, a nd no o ne could com plam 
o n that score. I t cer ta inl y looks good t" 
on who ha come from a camp where trees 
a re carce and wate r no t at a ll. You shoul :! 

ee th e e g reat live oaks hung with festoons 
of Spani h 111 0 to apprec ia te them. Then 
add a s p r ink l in ~ of ta ll southern pin e an ,l 
so me squ irre l scampering around, w ith a 
beautiful sh c.! t o f water bey ond, and Y OIl 
have a sce ne w orth travelin g mi~es to see. 
It I\oo ks a nd feel s particularly good wh en 
we read of blizza rd s ragin g, and below ze ro 
w eath er , in t he no r thern s ta te . 

"Th e course for Q. M. econd li eutenants 
i to co ntinu ~ fo r ix ty workin g days, or 
about te n wee ks in a ll. Twelve days wi ll be 
g iven to eac h o f fiv e ubj ec ts : (1) a 'lmini s
trati on .. (2) fin ance, (3) construc tion and re
pa irs, (4) supplies and subsi s tence, and (5 ) 
transportatio n. Ther wi ll be lectur r;s and 
pract ical pro )' lem s and exam inat ion s everv 
fortnig h t. Everythin g wi ll be on a competi
tive has is , with 12 per ce nt of cap tai nc ies 1;1 

s ight. 0 pr vio u re co rds to be g iven co n
s ideraLi n. ' 0 it i lik e starting trainin g at 
F ort ne ll in g' a ll o ve r again ." 
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PERSONALS 
'88 Ex.-Clifford L. Hilton, attorney gen

eral i an avowed candidate for the republi
can nominatioll for that office. It will be 
remembered that :Mr. Hilton wa recently 
advanced to the office by appointment fol
lowing the death of Mr. Smith. 

'00 Law-B. B. Gi lason of ~1innesota i 
the democratic candidate for attorney gen
eral of Minnesota. 

'OI-'07-Captain George N. Northrop is 
the way he signs him elf the e days. The 
promotion came a few days ago as a result 
of the ood work he ha been doinO' in' the 
intelligence department of the 88th division 
of the army. Captain Northrop i located 
at Camp Dodge, Iowa. 

'02. Med. 'OS-Lieut. Paul F. Brown, M. 
R. C .. recei ed his captaincy in February 
and hi promotion to regimental surgeon of 
the 361 t Infan1ry, Camp Lewis, \Va h. 

'05 E. E.-E. H. LeTourneau is an ensign 
in the navy, hi addres being U. S. . 
South Dakota, care of Po tmaster, New 
York City. Mr. LeTourneau enlisted in the 
service at the beginning of the war. Hi 
ves el sailed from the Pacific coast through 
the Panama canal and spent some time chas
ing raiders off the east coast of outh Amer
ica. I n recent months they have been con
voying tran ports acro the Atlantic. Mr. 
LeTourneau ha been yi iting in :Minneapolis 
for a few days. 

'OS, Law '07-Chas. P. chou ten ha been 
appointed captain in the home guards on 
the staff of Adjutant General Rhinow. 

'09, '15-\'\1. G. Bolcom has changed his 
address to Ben1idji, Mim1. Mr. Bolcom has 
been superintendent of chool at Staples 
for the past two years. 

'10 E. E.-W. E. Conley and R. P. 'Bur
row. E. £. '11. are heads of divisions at the 
Nela Park central laboratory of the National 
Lamp works. One of the recent achieve
ment of Mr. Burrow was the development 
of the incandescent lamp for replacing the 
arc .lamps formerly used with motion pic
ture machines, thi ingle development 
bringing in a busine s of more than 1,000,-
000 a year. 

'IO--Wm. J, Hamilton writes from \Ya h
ington, D. C., as follows: "Please have our 
address changed on' the lumni \Veekly 
mailing Ii t to 104 The tate Hou e. In
dianapolis, Ind. We are leaving Washing
ton tomorrow for Indiana where I am to be 
secretary of the ta.te public library com
mission. For the pa t ix week I have 
been on leave of ab ence frolIt the public 
library here, and working for the American 
library association vi iting the mall naval 
camps ir 111 Po r tsmouth. . H.. to Cape 
May, to inve tigate book needs and help or
ganize co ll ection '. In the large camps the 

. L. . ha bui ldi ngs and librarian but in 

the mailer camps the work i done in co
operation with chaplains, Y. M. C. A. men 
and the librarians of adjoining towns. ~li s 
Vivian Colgrove, '0 , is engaged at the a -
ociation headquarters in the Library of 
ongre . helping in the work of electing 

and ordering hooks for the camp libraries. 
The e book are being ent not only all 
ol'er the Cnited State- but to units in Ha
I aii, the \\' est Judie , and to the various 
ba es acros the sea. The work at the 
French front is being organized by Dr. \ \ ' m. 
Raney of John Hopkins Univer it)' and 
Mr. Burton E. tel'en on of Chillicothe, 
Ohio." 

'13 E. E.-E. \\'. 1Ierrill and R. H. Turner, 
£. E. '16. are with the Minnesota Mazda 
Lamp factory at Jack on and Broadway, 
1\ orthea t Minneapolis. 

'14 Eno-.-Flying Cadet L. D. Hammond 
write: "1 have finished my flying here; 
am no'w a re erl'e military aviator, ami as 
uch can wear my wing. I am being held 

awaiting my commi sion which will be here 
this week ometirne. Do not know to what 
po t I will be a igned frorn here as yet. 
The Alumni "Yeekly i most welcome and 
I get it every week." Hammond i at an 
Antonio, Texa . 

'14 Law-RolJin L. Smith, of the attorney 
general's staff. has been a signed to erve 
on the commis ion. created by the legisla
ture of 1917, to revise and recodify the fish 
and game laws of thi state. Earl Simpson. 
'00, Law '02. of \\,inona, is al-o a member 
of th is commi sion. 

'15 Eng.-E. H. Adler is operatinO' the 
Electric Light and Power plant at LaMoure, 

. D. 
'15--Elmer T. Fegan and :'Ierton Dunni

gan ha e gone into sen'ice in the anitary 
corps. They will go into training for special 
chemical work at the Rockefeller Institute 
in New York City. ""hen they have fin
ished their training they will be assigned to 
camps or can'tonments and wilJ do the chem
ica l work needed by the ho pital and that 
of a general character connected with the 
group to which they are assigned. 

''!e recently published a note concerning 
Major F:ank . Todd who is in charge of 
the hospItal at Camp Dodge, Iowa. The in
formation wa taken from another publica
tion. \Ve are informed that the report could 
hardly have di t rted the facts to a "Teater 
extent. The following statement i; from 
official ources and may be counted as re
liable. The ho pital covers 45 not 80 acres' 
it provide for 2,000 n'Ot 1.000 patient ; it 
has a taff of a out 200 physician and a 
medical corps of about 750 with 200 Red 
Cross nurses. lie ti1ing is evident that 
Major Todd has hi hands ftlll and i ' serv
ing the country in a way that makes us all 
envy him. 
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'16-B. \\'. Bierman has asked us to 
change hi \ \' eekly address to 94th 0 7th 
Reg. U. . M .• \ .. care of Postma ter. ' 'ew 
York. 

'17 Chem.-B. I. Cor on has enli ted and 
wi ll report at once, for training at the 
Rockefeller In· titute in ew York ity. 
When he has completed th is work he will 
be assigned to work in co n nection with 
some hospital to do the chemical work re
quired by the ho pital and by the canton
ment with which it is connected. 

'17 Ex.-Dean . Firth and R. S. Bauer 
Ex. '18, are electricians on the U. S. S. Mer~ 
cury. care of Po tmaster, 'ew York City. 

'18 E.-Melvin T . Northey has been at 
~sbury ho pita l with inflammatory rheuma
~I m. t last reports he was makin .14 a sat
Isfactory progre s. 

'18 Eng.-Three senior mechanical engi
neers , . Q . Swen on. 1. N. Eustis and D. L. 
Taylor, have left for \\'ash in gtoll to take 
position' as engineers of test in th e United 
States army. The e men are a ll under con
sideration for commissions as ensigns in 
the navy. but pending appointment. they will 
accept the e position in the ordn'ancc de
partment. 

' 18 Ex. E.-I. D. Sher was a visitor at 
the University recently. He entertained his 
classmates by a recital of hi xpericnces on 
a submar in e. Mr. Sher is at pre ent an e lec
tri cian on a s ubma rin e at Quincy, Mass . 
After a few weeks his address wi ll be ca re of 
U. S. S. 0-7, care of Postmaster, New York 
City. 

' 19 Ag.-Don Shannon writes th at there 
are six Unive rs ity men with him at Van
couve r Barracks, whe re he is stationed with 
the sp ru ce division of the aviation corps. 
The list includes Lco I saacs. R. Backus and 
Harry Hill, in's pectors of spruce; Orie 
Mundweil er, in the truck quadron. who ex
pects 10 be ca ll ed to France soo n ; Charle 
M cCarthy, third sergeant. a nd Shannon who 
is working in headquarters as specia l order 
clerk in the vocational office. 

'20 Ag. Ex.- lIan D . Collettc of the 20th 
en'gineers is now in Fran ce. H e is a mem
ber of Company B. 5th Battalion . 

O laf Aamodt. who was on th e Tuscania 
when it was sunk off the coa t of Ireland, 
has written to University friends. Th e ce n
sor cut out aH th e most interesti ng parts of 
the le tter. He manage to say he was well 
and hop es to be able to help put the fin·ish
in g touches o n the huns. 

Doug las E. Lurton of Eas t Grand Fork. 
the tw ent y-year-old so n of Superintendent 
M . A. '11. and Mrs. F . E. Lurton, formerly 
of thi s p lace, has vo luntee red for servi e in 
the reg ul a r army and has go ne to amp 
D odge, Iowa. where he expects to become a 
member of the Amb ul ance Co. 350, in which 
his bro th er Malcolm is a sergeant. These 
two sons are the only chi ldren in this family 

and so repre ent a hundred per ccnt of 
vo luntary ervlce in the regular army. For 
the last two ycars Dougla has been a stu
dent in the University of r\orth Dakota, and 
for one year a member of the editorial tall 
of the Grand Forks. N. D .. Daily Herald. 

Frank C1eworth, who was mechanician 
for th e e lectrica l englllcering department for 
cvera l years. is with the 74th Aero (juad-

ron, nuw located at all Fie ld, \\'ichita 
Fall s, Texas. 

Lieutenant Palmer Y. Mabry. formerly 
with the agricultural extension didsion, 
writes from Austm, Texas, to express his 
satisf~ction with thc aeronautical training he 
is receivin g. lIe i now in the g round 
school. 

George F ("Mummy") \\ ei el ha' been 
promoted to the rank of n'ajor 111 the 8th 
hattalion of the 20th engineers (forestry) 
a nd i now in France. 

WEDDINGS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

Lieutenant Martin B Chittick and Mar
ga rette R. Grecnstate were married at Pet
er burg. \'a., 1arch 20th. They are at homc 
to fricnd' at 640 \\'a hington street, Peter -
burg. Va. Lieutenant hittick i in lructor 
in pharmacology in this institution and i 
now in the anitary division of the medical 
corps of the U. S. A. 

aptain Edward Hiltner Bertram and Ro
sali e Marie W illiams are to be married April 
10, at harlotle. N. C. aptalll Bertram i 
tationed at amp reen, N. 

NELSON WYLIE McLAIN DIES. 

Nelson \ ylie McLain, director of the 
n'iversity agricult ural experiment stati;)n 

1889-91, died at his home in Hinsdale, 111. . 
Friday, March 22. Mr. McLain came to the 

niversity the year following the estab li h
ment of the school of agricu lture and was 
naturally very much interested in the work 
of th e school. orne ten years later. wh en 
on the ed itor ial staff of th e Chicago Journal 
he became very much interested in de lin~ 
quen t and neglected boys who appeared in 
the juvenil e court of that city. The idea 
of founding a school on a farm for the re
clamation of the e boys appealed to him and 
Judge Tuthill, of the juvenile court heartily 
seco nd ed hi plans; money was raised to 
estab li sh such a scho ol. A tract of lan'd 
was ecured at t. harles, Ill. , and the 
fa mous St. Charle school for boys hecame 
an established fact. 

Th e promi e of the movement appealed to 
others and the s tate finally took the chool 
over a nd appropriated money for building " 
and support. Mr. McLain was mad e up er
inlend cnt, a posi tion he held for fo llJ' vear 
\Vh n he was ob liged to retire o n aCCCHII1'l of 
failin g hea lth . 
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OF GENERAL INTEREST 
Winifred Bailey has been chosen president 

of the 'vV. S. G. A. for the next college year. 

The Players, a dramatic club, has about 
decided to give a play, The lion and the 
mouse, sometime during the spring. 

The meat shop at the department of agri
culture suffered slight damage from fire 
March 16. The loss was about $200. 

The graduate club held a banquet last 
\Vednesday evening in Shevlin Hall. Dean 
Arn ld of Simmon college was gu~st of 
honor. 

Professor Blakey i taking a month's re t 
cure at the Northwe tern ho pital in this 
city. Hi cia ses are being cared for by 
other members of the department. 

Six hundred books have been turned in 
to Mi s Ina Firkins for the use of the sol
diers. by student aud faculty members, as 
a result of the recent call for such contri
butions. 

Louis Hauser won the half-mile event at 
the indoor conference meet held at North
western University March 23. The time 
was 2:03'15. Michigan won the meet and 
Minnesota ranked fifth. 

Professor A. E. Jenks, of the department 
of sociolo<Yy and anthropolgy. spent last 
week at Camp Dodge, Iowa. He gave four 
even ing addre ses upon. mericani m, to the 
men in train'in a at that camp. 

The University Red Cross chapter turned 
out more than its quota of surgical dressings 
during March. It is an inspiring sight to 
see more than eighty young women busy as 
bee without the bees' hum, at work on 
the e dressings. 

Bertha Conde, head of the Y. \V. C. 
studen't work in this country, will be at the 
University April 10 to 14. Miss Conde is an 
officer of the 'vVorld tudent Christian fed
eration and has traveled in India, Russia 
and the Balkan States. 

Robert McGowan, a senior in the school 
of agriculture, won the diamond medal con
test in extempore public speaking. 11r. Mc
Gowan spoke upon Self government. Se
ond honors went to Sherman Johnson . who 
discussed Fixing the price of wheat. 

Dean Sarah Louise Arnold, of Simmon 
College, Boston, addressed the students at 
the University rmory la t \i edne day. 
Her message \ a in the interest of food con
servation. Dean rnold also addres ed the 
economic teachers of the tale who a l
len'eled th slate conference. 

Mrs. F. M . Warren, '09. and Mrs. Mar
garet H. be ts, spoke at a luncheon given 
by Dean Beags and Miss Ball last Thurs-

day in hevlin Hall. The purpose was to 
enlist the interest and co-operation of the 
dean of the various colleges in Minne
sota who were present as guests, ·in the work 
of the \\'omen's Occupational bureau of this 
city. ~Irs. Burton was also present as a 
guest. 

On Saturday, March 23, the senior elec
trical en'gineers were treated to an inspec
tion trip through the Minnesota Mazda 
Lamp \\'o rks by courtesy of \V. M. Skiff, 
a representative of the central engineering 
headquarters for the National Lamp \Vorks. 

H . M. Turner, instructor in electrical en
gineering. j quarantin'eel at his home, having 
an attack of scarlet fever. He is reported as 
being able to it up part of the time. The 
other members of the department are carry
ing his work at the University. 

The employment bureau at the Uniyersity 
is co-operating with the State Federation of 
Labor to ecure University students to work 
on farms this summer. The shortage of 
labor make this a lucrative proposition 
from the standpoint of the men and i a dis
tinct contribution toward helping to win 
the war. 

The Junior Council of Defense i urging 
the young women of the University to begin 
at once Americanization work and prepara
tion for other lines of work to be pur ued 
during the coming ummer. CIa - es will be 
formed to o-ive the nece sary in truction to 
prepare them for the dutie to which they 
may be assigned. 

The University athletic association voted 
an ,. II> to each of eight basketball players 
at a meeting held la t week. The men in'
eluded in the list are Captain Rondy Gillen, 
1\orman KinO'sley. Neil Arntson.. Alfred 

chroeder. Conrad Eklund. 1Iile Lawler. ig 
William. Erling Platou. The captain for 
the next year will be elected at a meeting of 
the team to be held oon. 

Professor W . H. Schofield, of Harvard, 
poke in the Little Theatre la t Tuesday 

noon upon the necessity of winning a clean 
cut victory in the present war. Dr. cho
field made his trip among the college of the 
middle \ est und r the au pices of the Na
tional ecurity League. 

Saturday afternoon, March 23, the enior 
electrical engineers made an inspection' trip 
through the plants of the t. Paul Gas Light 
Co., at the invitation of the company. 
Among the electrical engineering graduate 
with thi company are \V. C. Beckjord. E. E. 
'09. Theodore Ramm. E. '13, K. J. Iertz. E. '14, 
and H . B. \Vilcox, E. E. '14. 

Professor J. J, Flather, head of the depart
ment of mechanical engineering, spoke to 
lhe freshmen engineers at their regular tech-
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Ilology lecture Tue day aftern on upon 
"The value of engineer to society," and 
explained how the large indu tries, espec
ially ship bui lding, had been developed by 
the engineer. 

Dean Alfred O wre, o[ the coll ege of den
tistry, representing the Dental faculties asso
ciation of American univer ities attended 
the meeting of the Dental education council 
of America la t week. The meeting was 
held in New York ity and members of the 
staff f Surgeon' General oraas were ill at
tendance. \\ hile ill the ea t Dean wre 
wil l attend dental clinics in New York and 
Boston. 

"Th e cost of milk production" is the title 
of Bull etin o. 173 of the agricu ltural ex
periment tation. The bulletin was prepared 
by Professors Peck and Bo s of the division 
of agronomy and farm management. and is 
presented in two parts, th e first covering 
the factor of co t and the second. the ap
plication of the factors in determining the 
cost of milk at Northfie ld, Halstad and Co
kato. Thirty-six pages, charts, tables and 
maps. 

Professor A. M . Bull was elected pre i
dent of the Schoo l of griculture alumni as
sociation at th e meeting held la t week. 
Dean Thatcher talked of th e future of the 
school and predicted weepin'g changes in 
the curri culum to be brought about by the 
operation of the Smith-Hughes bill. Presi
den t Burton spoke empha izi ng the point 
that the one duty next at hand is to win the 
war-all el e must bend to this necessity. 
Mr. Drew reported upon the alumni. 

F orty m en will begin their training at the 
co ll ege of engineerin g on th e main campus 
April 8. This is merely a beg inning. It is 
probable that th e number will be increased 
to 500 June 8. At th e same time five hun
dred new men will r ep lace the 500 that be
gin ~heir training at th e departm nt of agri
culture pril 8. It is probab le that from 
now on there w ill be 1,000 men continuous ly 
in trainin g a mechanics for war servi ce. 
unti l the end of the war. The U niversity 
stands ready to devote all its energies if 
ca lled for, to this end. 

The twelfth annual commencement of the 
Cl1'ivcrsity choo l of agriculture at rooks
ton covered the period from 11arch 24 to 28. 
Twenty-two received uiploma, seven re
cei\ ed teacher" training dIploma and five 
advanced cia s certificates. aturday, the 
23d, occurred the fie ld day meet; Sunday the 
commencement sermon \Va debvered by 
l{e\erend \V E. Dudley, :\[ondav came the 
ll111~ical recItal; Tue day there ~\as the re
ceptIon to the graduating' clas ; \\ednesday 
sa w the inter- ociety debate and a cantata. 
Thllr day wa the big day-the clas exer
cI ses came in the morning and graduation 
1I1 the afternoon. The. chool and alumlll 
dinner wa held at ix o'('lock and the get
togctncr followed at 8:30. 

Professor Adolph F. Meyer, as ociate 
profe or hyuraulic engllleenng, ha ac
cepted a po ition' a' englllccr for the Min
nesota- ntario Power company and will re-
ign his po ition 011 the faculty probably. 

at the end of the current year. Professor 
Meyer ha been a member of the Minnesota 
faculty for the pa t fi\e year He has made 
a study of the di trict to which he is going 
and is particularly well fitled for the duti s 
of hi new position. lIe is recognized as 
an authority upon the branch of engineering 
in which he i pecially interested and his 
re ignation wi ll leave a place hard to fill. 

An all-education banquet and dance was 
held at urd ay, March 23, in hevlin hall. 
Pre ident Burton poke on war conditions, 
and D an L. D . offman on pr ent educa
tional prob lems. fter the han·quet it was 
announced that all the guest had been 
drafted, an d they were made to report at 
once f r examination in the Education 
building. Here eve ryon was called UpOIl 
for a stunt , and much amusement was de
rived from the action of the performers. 
Profe or \V. D. Reeves and C. L. Harlan 
had an impromptu debate on the subject. 
"Resolved. That bacon rind makes better 
fi h bait than worm ." Professor Harlan de
fended the negative and won. Profe sor 
M. J. Van \\'agenen led an in vi ible choir. 
A relay "dre s-up" ra ce between faculty wo
men and students occasioned much merri
men t. 

you CAN HAVE an enjoyable half-hour at the piano with 
any of the following suites:-

Sylvan Sketches by Helm ....... $0.60 
Tn Passing Moods by MacDowell 1.00 

\Vood land ketches by W. G. 
Smith ........................ 1.25 

Roman ti c ketches by W . C. 
Smith ....................... . .75 

Tone Paste ls by Gale ... . ....... $1.25 
Idea lize d Indian' Themes by Cad-

man .. ... .. ... ... . ........... . 
A Day in Venice by evin ... . . . 
In S leepy Holl ow, by Lane ... . 

reo le Ske tches by Lemont. . .. . 

1.00 
1.25 
.75 

1.25 
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THE DESTRUCTIVE BARBERRY. 
The pathologists of the North Central 

states east are strongly in favor of a force
ful campaign for the eradication of the com
mon barberry as a step in the fight against 
wheat rust. E. C. Stakman of the division 
of plant pathology has just returned from 
a trip to Wisconsin, Illinois, Indiana, Michi
gan, and Ohio, where he has been organiz
ing the work for the campaign, and con
sulting with various pathologists in regard 
to war emergency measures. 

Conferences are being held at intervals 
in various places to organize the work so 
that the experiment stations in each state 
will be set to work on the same problems. 
This concentration of effort will equal many 
years of ordinary investigational work. The 
information from each station will be trans
mitted to the war emergency board, which 
wilt summarize the results. 

Startling figures compiled by the board 
have revealed the heavy losses in grain due 
merely to preventable disease. The fol
lowing figures show the loss for 1917 in the 
Great Plains region, compri ing Minnesota, 
Montana North Dakota, South Dakota, 
"Vyoming, Colorado, Missouri, Iowa, Kan
sas and Nebraska: Wheat. 20,000,000 
bu hels: rye, 2,000,000: barley, 5,000,000; 
oat, 41,000,000; corn, 51,000,000; potatoes, 
10,000,000. 

. TALKS ON BELGUIM. 
Mr. Gustav Van Roosbroeck, of the Ro

mance languages department, recently gave 
a ta lk to studell'ts of that department, based 
upon hi per anal experience in Belgium. 
He gave a brief history of Belgium and of 
Belgian literature, and then told of the first 
day of the German invasion and of the 
re istance of the Belgian army. 

He was wo und ed whi le fight ing, and was 
sent to a ho pital in France, and there r e
ceived his invalid' discharge. 

"\Vhen one considers that B Igium is only 
one-fourteenth the size of Minnesota, and 
yet had a population of more than six mil
lion people a t the outbreak of the war, one 
can get some idea of the dens·ity of the pop
ulation'." 

CAPTAIN AMUNDSEN, EXPLORER. 
Captain • mundsen i-about to start on 

a new trip of geographical and metrolog
ica l exp lora tio n through the rcmc region. 
that "V ill las t from three to six year. He 
has a new ship ready that is practically im
mune to ice dangers. This ship will drift 
onto t he ice fioes and fl oat along with them. 
The only way the ship can be sunk is 
th roug h ice sticking to the sides. CaptMn 

mundsen said that he has had to abandon 
his former plan of usi ng aeroplane for 
pi lots. 

In his addres at co nv cation Captain 
Amund en, discoverer of the outh Pole, 
tol d how he welcomed the offer to visit the 
allied armi es in action, after hearin g of the 

horrible ravages of the Germans. His 
fondest hopes were realized. "\Vhen VISIt
ing an American camp," he said, "I found 
busine s methods everywhere in evidence. 
Everybody was on the jump." 

Passing over the field where the great 
battle of the Marne was fought, and visit
ing the present battle lines, he aid that 
he began to realize the great, heroic task 
that the United States had undertaken. 
"While at the front he had the plea ure of 
seeing a French party cha e some Boche 
raiders behind their OW11 lines. 

Captain Amund en said his speech would 
be inocomplete without giving some recog
nition to the French soldiers who have 
borne the great brunt of the war, have seen 
their homes wrecked. comrades killed, and 
have fought in the mud soaked trenches; but 
through it all have retained the look of men, 
brave, re olute and confident. 

CONFERENCE OF DEANS OF 
WOMEN. 

Miss Katherine S. Ball and Dean Ger
trude H. Beggs were hostesse at a ban
quet which was held last week in Shevlin 
Hall in conjunction with the conference of 
the \Vomen' Occupational Bureau. The 
deans of women of various colleges who 
are members of the executive committee 
were the guests. 

Mr . Marion LeRoy Burton, Dean Ger
trude H. Beggs, Mi s Katherine S. Ball, 
1rs. Frank M. "Varren, Ii s Mary L. Ben

tOll, Miss Louise Young, and Miss Margaret 
Hutten Abels were the speakers. 

Among the deans who atten'Cied the con
ference were Miss Sarah Louise rnold of 

immons College of Boston: Mi s L ouise 
Young of Hamline; Mrs. C. \V. \Villiams of 
Macalester; Miss Mary L. Benton, of Carle
ton: Miss Gertrude L. Hilleboe, of St. 
Olaf's; Miss atalie Thornton, of the Moo r
head tate Normal school: 1\liss Georgia L. 
Field, of the Mankato tate Normal school; 
Mis Olive Evers, principal of Stanley H all; 
Miss Stella \\ ood. principal of the Minnea
po lis Killderaarten association, and Miss 
Lo\ ry, principal of t. 1\Iary's Halt, Fari
bault. 

+~;~;::=-'l 
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ST. PAUL, Bremer Arcade 

, ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES I .J.-----.------------u----+ 
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YOU 
are just as responsible for 
the 

Successful 
Outcome 
of the War 

as the men on the firing 
line. 

Stand by the United States
buy bond and Savings Stamps. 

Are YOU Doing Your DUTY? 



ALUMNI WEEKLY 

Unusual Demand 
for College Seniors 

W E are in touch with high class positions 
throughout the great Northwest where 
the highest salaries are paid. Due to 

war conditions there is an unusual demand in 
all lines and positions will be filled earlier in 
the season. 

Free Registration 

We are offering for a limited time special free 
registration to Seniors of the University of 
Minnesota only. 

Send or call today for free booklet and blank. 
Tell us just what you want and where you wish 
to go. 

Minpeapolis Teachers' Agency 
1401 University Avenue S. E. 

Minneapolis, Minn. 

13 
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i ~~~W~~~;T;~T-' -C-O-M-P-A-N-Y-+
f
' 

1 115 SOUTH FIFTH STREET , 

1 f 

I 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $1 ,400,000 

i ./lets as Executor and Trustee and Guardian f 

L .. 5 ~.~ ~ !' ~'''~n; ;~u:~~~ £:~:~t ~ .L. :~ 
+----------------------- ,.----------------------------------+ I Exchange State Bank I!I D~c~%~~~, ~~l~ Dep$;~~goo I 
l January, 1917 81,000 I 

Capital and Surplus, $100,000.00 February, 1917 92,000! 
Opened for Busine.s December 16. 1916 March, 1917 120,000 1 

I 
April, 1917 135,000

1 

I 
RALPH W . MANUEL. _ P,eoident May, 1917 153,000 l 
GEORGE R. MORRI SSEY. Vice President June, 1917 216,000 
GEORGE N. BAUER.· - Vice President July, 1917 229,000 

I 
MORTIMER J. HIGGINS. - - Cashie r August, 1917 228,000 • 

METROPOLITAN LIFE BUILDING September, 1917 239,000 ! 
October, 1917 270,000 ! 

Corner 2nd Ave. So. and 3rd St. MINNEAPOLIS [!J November, 1917 324,000 I 
+----____________ .. , , • _____________ -._u __ + 

rIT~N·~~£i.~~=~~T~'~ . ~~~ 
The Oldest and Largest Bank in East Minneapolis f 

Total Resources over $3,500,000.00 

4 0/0 paid on Time Deposits Safety Deposit Boxes for ren t 
Open Saturday Evening 6 to 8 o'clock 

I 
I +-______ , .1 II u ___ t_t ____ I_t __ I __ I_---n___ . . . ___ + 

+-,-,----,---,-,._'·'-'_11-,,-,,-,'-"-"-'_'1-"-"-'_ .. _t_ . .-.-. ___ .. -.+ 

I SPECIAL BAGGAGE SERVICE J 

1 FOR UNIVERSITY DISTRICT I 
1 AUTO TRUCKS AND LIGHT RIGS -:- TWO MEN WITH EACH I 
! Bring Your Orders To Us- They Will Recei ve Prompt Attention I 
t Three East Side Offices Main Office 414 14th Ave. S. E. I 
1 Swain-FarIDer Co. , i Automatic 41222 -< PHONES ;:.. Ea8t 222 or 333 I 
+_,.,_,_,_",_,,_,,_,,_,·,_,, ___ 1_,'_"_,'_,'_"_"_1'_'_ .. -t._ .. _ .. __ .~ ____ .. __ ._._+ 
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+._ .. _ ... _._ .. __ .. _._ .. _ .• _ .. _ .. __ ._._._._.-.. n II ._-" _ " ____ + 

I THE ALBERT TEACHERS' AGENCY Teachjng a a Bosiness J 
1 25 E . Jackson Boulevard, Chicago witb cbapters 00 War. " I alari . etc .• scnt free. i 
" New Yor~3i Firth venue Thirty-third year. One i" t Oenver- y m es Build i n g fee r {'gister s in all. • ! pokane-Peyton Building i +_ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ . __ ... _ "_ .. ______ "_ .. _ .. _ .. _-0 _____ _.. ____ .. ____ + 
~,-.. - ._ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. - .. _._ .. - ... ----_._.- .. _U_ .. _-.. -H_-_-_, .. --.. _____ + 

i SABIN'S EDUCATIONAL EXCHANGE ;::E~~~ER Y~;:~:::C:~s~ul I 
"1 Founded 1893 Service. Tens of Thousands bave i 

been located in good teaching positions. " 

.1 Our Contract Plan. Our terms most lib- i 
era!. Write for our plan.. Our territory : 

! MOINES IOWA extends from the Mississippi River to the I i MANHATTAN BLDG. DES , Pacific Ocean. ! 
_ •• _ - ... __ u _ ... __ •• __ 

P 

_____ ._··_ ·, ________ • ______ + 

T HRIFT T )JP WILL HELP. 

"There wa a boy in our tOWll, 
.1nd h<' was wondrous wise; 

IIp wr te a Tbrift Stamp jingle 
To win tbe Edmund prize. 

.\ Ilother boy In our town 
Y\'u, quite a little wi er; 

11,' said . "rbe d nee wUh the E,lmund prize, 
I'm out to g t tbe kaiser. 

1 h:1Ye n little Tbrift . lamp 
o bigger tban n bll ter 

He',. bp1ping out tbe ~oldler boy 
.\no bis H£'u ro >:\ster." 

-Clipped. 

+._. __ . ___ . __ u-___ ____ + 

t Stolt Depositary i_co. $250.000.00 ComJy Depository I 
I UNIVERSITY STATE BANK I 
i 
I 
I 
I 

Washington Ave. . E. and Oak t. 

Tbis bank. only tbree block trom 
tbe Campus. i located ilieally tor the 
u'e ot the Unlver ity Protes or. Stu
dent or Employe. 

i Check AccolDlls ! $u,ty Deposit Vults 

+ - , .. - .. - .. ----------.. ---~ 

~-------------------'----------------' .... -----------------------------------1 , 
! TONS 

34 , 
1 , 
1 V2 f 
2 i 
3 V2 f 
5 f 

DENBY TRUCKS TONS 

i .... ,_N_o_r_th_.~~_~~~~r_c_~._c_._o_.:_ .. ____ ~_in_n_e_~p~~~._~_in_n_._ .... 
+.---.--------' .... ------.... - .. --------------------.----_. T 

I' "A Drop of Ink [WE PRINT THE WEEKLY] r 

Makes a Million Think" , i Is it not worth while to use some printer's ink to make , 
1 some of the million think about you and what you have j 
1 to offer the world in exchange for a living? , 

I 415 Third Ave. N. THE COLWELL PRESS I +_, ______________________ ,_ .. __ . __ .. __ n _____ ._ .... ___ • • ... 



+, • II ----____________ • ___ • ..-. ____ 11 • • II II II U .. • II!I -r 
WHEN YOU VISIT THE UNIVERSITY 

®- DROP IN AND SEE ®-' . YOUR OLD FRlENDS ~, 
t " ./ THEY WILL BE GLAD TO SEE YOU ~ ~ ~. , 

"i: . AND SERVE YOU AS OF OLD ~£, _ _ f 
Through the U. S. Mail they will 4erve the Stay-at. home. f 

I V isi t Photo Suppllu Fountain Pen" f 

i
T he 0 a k T r e e Printing, DeveloPI;;; h e Stationery ,f 

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 U niversi ly Drug Store 
Everything New 400 14th Ave. S. E. 

t UNIVERSITY PHOTOGRAPHS : . I. E. :o.urgon, ltlaoager f 
f 

1,1 The f,,~~~~~:~Shop u.~:'~,~:~!t!.:~,~a!ty Co. I 
Photo rmisbing Eolarging Picture Framing Property a Speelalt-y. f 1 Houses. Flats. Rooms-Rent or Sale f 

1 HARDWARE· TOOLS - PAtNTS The oldest and only College Store J 
f William Simms Everything In mokers' Suppllu if 

! University Cigar Store 
f Gas and Electric I' 
, Lamps and Accessories 411 14tb Ave. S. E. 1322 4th St. s. E. 
+ _______ ._u_ .. _ .. ___ .. _ .. _ .. _._._I ___ I._I._I._ .. _. _____ -.I_-t. ___ -tlt-----+ + _______ ._. ___ .. _._._._._._._+ + __ .. _I_ .. _. _______________ u ___ + 

I FIN~o!N~O~~H~~;~lVES! 'fOR WHEATLESS DAYS ;,l 

I I <I-try-I' iii 
: = : 
I I I 
i i Clarx Pure Buckwheat Flour i 
if f i f Clarx Pure Rye Flour f 

:1 'j Clarx Sweet Germ Corn Meal ,' 
wblt or yellow 

: i f 
t ~ ~~::;.i,:Jg~~i~~ng Ink.f Cla~~ I~o~ g~~~~r i 
! Hogge ,En2roa8lng Ink i 
I I Ins Taurine Mucilage I Clarx Oat Flour 
, ~~:~i~oBuo:~d ::::: j t I ~~~:d :a~:~e j f 
I
I Vegetable Glue, Etc. ',i These products contain all the I 
• ARE THE FINEST AND BEST INKS AND ADHESIVES, elements of the whole grain and r 
1 Emancipate youree\( from the use of corrosive ~nd = are clearly superior to the ordin- : 
I ill-smelling ink. and ad~e.sive. and adopt the H'g- I ary cereal flours. I 

g ins Ink. and AdheSives. They Will be a revels· • 

I' tion to you. they a,. so eweet. c1een. well put uP. I Wk· 11· d b For : 
• and withal 80 efficient : e pac In a SIze ags. I 
! At Dealers Generally 1 sale by all grocers. i 
I :,'1 CLARX MILLING COo i, = CHAS, M, HIGGINS & CO., Mfrs. 
1 Brancheat Chicago, London 1 402 Flour E . chung-e. l\finneal)olis. 1IIlnn. : 
! 271 Ninth Street Brooklyn, N. Y. i W. T. Coe, GeD. Mgr. ! 
+.-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. _ ....... - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. -.+ + - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. _ .. - .. - .. - .. - .. -.+ 
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